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ABSTRACT 

This their examines the history of Bheticr development in Newfoundland 

born World Wu U to the mid- l%k In thk period. rhe Newfoundland twhery 

vndwetlt a d ~ ~ c  Ihift, nr the older, ralt6lh industry bawd on the houwbold 

emnomy declined and a -. indurtrid. B a n  fish industry m e  in  its p l w .  The 

central question lbk thesis p w l  b vtl8t was the role of the rrate in  firheria 

developwntandwhatfsRo~pffaed thedirectionof firherie~dcveIopment? What 

was tbcreta.ti~~hipbt~lt~~lt~ capital and the slate inthe development process? Why 

was the industrial rolurion, the capital upanrion in the fr-n fish industry a 

damioant agenda in fisheries planning Were there other alternarive virions of 

development that were lost? How did the g o w h  of the foreign fishing flees in the 

httc 1950. a d  early I%@ have an affect on the nccdr of the Lhery and fishing 

people, ar weU ar the stare's rerponw to thew problems. 

!?sentially, thii rhais rev& me intsrmnnsctcd web of factors - the multi- 

layecsd Rate, capita\, market rtmauues. te~hnoiogy. internarianal relatiom, demands 

of bhiog induruy organizations and firhcn' gmupr and competing virions of the 

fishery in Nmfwndland held by people at all levels o f  the stare and rodery that 

itulucnced the co- ofdevelopmenr. Al l  hcton, hwver .  were not equal. and this 

thcrisemplqs the Gramsdan concept of hegemony to explain hawa particularvirion 

of developmeat - h e  upamion of the industrial, fmren B h  xcwr - rams to 

daminare fisheries polieiw in this period. Indeed, the hegemonic model of fisheries 



developmen\ with i a  mnneerionr lo the larger western industrial capitalist mlrurs. 

k t  appeared in Nmfoundland during the Commission of Government em and has 

mntimed m mmmand pal iq agenda ever since. Providing the cement for the 

industrial model ddcvelopment wds the relariomhip that arov be-n the starc 

and a ~ m t  of tbe capitalis clasr - a rmdl  gmup d fr- lirh mmpania in 

Ncwfoundlaod. Thb alliance beween capital and rhc state ha. heen a charaere~ric 

feature of pon-w Sshcrics developmenr in Nnufoundland. As well. having a 

profound e&n an the mum of Fuherier deveiopmenr was the inremifiation of 

foreign fishing off the Newfoundland mr that began in the mid-1950s. Not only did 

this event have an impact on the -urn iself. bur it also changed the needs and 

d e m d  of the Sshing industry and Lhiag people. Taken together. the rise of rho 

hegemokic i s e l  of fisheries dwclopmcnt and the weslation of the internationnl 

Sshery would have prolwnd repereusions for ,he fishery of the future. 
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Chanter one - I"&,,&" 

N w f o ~ n b t 6  formnu, it seem% haw thmughaut history bwn d m l y  tied 

to the a t e  of I& fishery. Fmm the hetime of Eumpean sefIIemeoL Newfoundland's 

rcridcms have. for the h c t  p a  LoaLed m I& ru far their l iwlihmd Pmrperiry 

m t e d  with gmd emoomic rimu for the fishery and pwcny assodated with bad 

tima, hovmr, haw werbeendismifed eqydly amongthe partitipants. rndceci 

the pnimk roeill ~1aiion.s of Ibe firhery that have d-lopd and evolved over the 

yeam have been one of the prime determinants of who p-n (or ru&n) in this 

mmmy b d  Ip%eIy on the upon of a single staple.' 

One pctiod in Newfoundland's =cent ustory when the soda1 reladoar of the 

firhery underwest drastic changer was the interval bemen World Warn and the 

mid-19%. I t  uras in thac years dm the older, howhold-based, rallflrh indur& 

that had uisted in Nnufoundlvld since the late eighteenth century declined. At the 

rame dme. a new frmso 6sh indwny amre, dominated by a n w  p u p  of vcnislly 

a d  hborimntally-intepted companies. The war itself prmidal the initial impstus 

. . - er -- 
%~be foundadon of this emnomy was merchant srcdir, whereby merchants 

utcndcd mdi r  to fishing families in the spring for supplier in return for the salted 
and =red catch in the fall. The balance for the fish went onto Ihe merchant's retail 
nore ledger, where the fishing familk bought their houxhold stapler and dry goads 
tor the beer. For hacksound on the dtFish trade, x e  S h a m  Ryan, EkUU 
~f Water: The Newfoudlsnd Saltfish Trade. 1814-1914 (St. John's: Brealovarer, 
1986). Far Wgmund on the household fishery. see Sean Cadigan. W . . 
&rrotlon 10 Coneotion Bq. 
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fa ¶he i n d ~ t i o n  dthe Newfoundland &bery, but mmlidaiom of capital and 

huemive deMLopmat in the WOWS fisheries a h  prwided the fuel fw up-iwr 

in the y- f o l h + q  thcwar. As wcU. European natiom u p d e d  their flees in 

the 1 9 s  and began Srhiog in ~~np-dcnBd numberr off the Ncwfoundland -1. 

Fimmbgfw expadom inN&undlanSr industrid &cry ame largely h m  the 

rm* an bt iNt ion which d m  upaoded rapidly in the patwar yeas. Indeed in the 

w.0 decades follmbg fhC w, the rate Fame to play a mare intemntiooist role in 

the fishery. Despite these fundamcord changes. h m r ,  &is period bar been a 

poorly vndcnrood ern in the h i r w  of the Newfoundland faheris. 

The only mjor work on the Nedoundland rsheries in thb period is David 

Al&&r ~ D c c a v o f T ~ t o l y o f  the Newfoundlsnd 

-? Although the foeus war on the decline of the r a l 6 h  industry, 

rather than rhe riw of the Imreo fish sector. he nmnhslar raised rome impanant 

qaestiom. He ooted the relative inattention at the fsderal level to khsrier marten, 

the foeus on raising productivity rather than dweiopiog marketing stratsgicr for 

s l t 6 r 4  and the dirmisal of nnu opponunities in the ralrfish rector in favour of 

frozen& Despite tlle &wed SaNs of frmen SJh hwver.  Al-der obremd 

that i t  p m d  no more ~c r r r r fu l  in prwiding a suminable. balanced emnomy for 

N e ~ ~ a o d  thao the saltfish industry. He remarked: 

%avid Alexander. v of Trade: AI1 Emnomic Hisrorv W 
&~bundlaod Sailfish T S - 1 9 6 5  (St John's: ISER. 1977). 



a e  tk~ that the Government of Canada was r e q u i d  to m e  rhe 
[ h n  a h ]  mrpratiom 6om mral milape in rhe -tiy 197(b is 
sufficient evidence tba* !he growth of the 'modem' restor was oo mare 
cffdysiy msnaged. Had alternative employment oppormnitier in 
Newfoundland been more abundant, the vaste of emnomic reaourea 
and the q p a h g  miswagemen1 of the fishery might not have been 
H) magidly 0bviovS 

At the esd of AkxmAeZ~ a d p i s  of the drhe W h  iodwuy, we are left 

with romc haric q~~esdoos abut  why this was aliaved to h s p p .  What a H) 

amadve about the indusvid virion for Nnvfouodiand. and how did i t  bemme ro 

ellmoehed io government poliey? What were its wedaesser rhar mads i t  H) pmm 

to Monomie crises in later yarr? The dominance of the fmrsn fish sector in the 

Nnvfaundlaod Kshecy of rhe 197% and 1980. and the fan that the fishery  ha^ talien 

into d e s  after &ss nmkes the% quertiolu all the more impartant. 

W c  and Sma of the Thesis 

The intention is to expiore these questions and orhers related to the heewlvtion 

af fisheries deveiopmenIpolities in Newfoundland horn the beginning of World War 

n s 1%. It w e a  mughly the same period as 'The Decav of lk& following the 

unfolding of state aherier development policies - borh federal and provincial. By 

the late I%Q. r a t e  management of the ahcry was entering a nsw phase. 

Eharaeterired by a more heme Level ofinmvemdonvrith the intmdustion of quotas 

for total landings and individual licensing. Several rn+r rhcrna will be emmined 

including the gemis and evolution of the indurtrial vision for the fishericr. 

'Alexander, The Dew of Trade. 156. 
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altuoadve visioioos that we- pasred over in the p- the rclatiomhip between 

privste capital and the state in l h e r i n  development, and the implieariom of the 

intensifdon of oBrhore W i  As weit i t  wiU consider the impact of outside 

fo- m.cb as international relations in the Gskrics and w e t  rrruenua f o r h n  

ah 

mis th- wiU viumnrributc to and inform this body of literatun on the 

N-d fishery in a number of urayr. Ar the mat basic level, it 6Us a 

rignifi-t gap in the literamre, both in  term of time priod. and in terms of 

approach. The mewhelming majorin/ of workdone on the wntierhanmry fishery 

hss f-cd on the pr-1970 pr iad  The only major work on the. Nnufoundilnd 

fisheries in the period from World War U to the eve of the liensing era in the 19705 

is A l c d e f s  I& Dew of Trads. A chapter of Raymond Blake's book. Qmdb 

deals with the neg0tkt i0~ 

betweem the federal mid pmvineial govcmmens regarding the establishment of a 

fisheries development pro- bur hi analysis remains within the mnfincs of the 

actions of Lhe polio'd arena.' Peter Sinclaifr Swe Intervention and the 

o&rr a valuable werviw of the geoed ueds in sate 

msoagcwnt of the fishery in the twentieth century and pmvides some thoorerid 

a y m o n d  Blake. Cam&m ' at kt. Canada Inremates Newfoundland ar a 
&z&s (Toronto: University of Tomnto Prcs, 1994). Chapter Six.  
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st- pains but more detailed investigations remaio to be done! 

T b  therir will make a ~~bnantial mombuton to our urndentanding of the 

rtl~e's mle in the helutioo and development of thc industrial Srhery in the 

immediate post-, posrsoofederuion y e a n  What Is unique, h m e r ,  is that it 

offem an integrative appmaeh ro looking at rhe Newfoundland Lhery, thc stare and 

i s  relarimship to the wider rodety. I t  d i a r  rhat the stare b not a static, 

momlithie eatity but is a ehangin& historical inrtimtioa influenced by plilyzrs and 

mcrura bath within its boundaries and withour The state ireharanerirsd by many 

divisions, bath in tern ofjurisdiction and ruucrurs, and in tern of the playen. Ibe 

federal and pmvindalgowrnmenu had rather different agendas regarding the fum 

de~ehpmentof the&heq. and thut differems are addressed. Ar well. &ere was 

a d i m e  group of people rsprcrcntisg differemt elas and ideological posiriom within 

the sate. all u y k g  m men their ideas about the future of rhe Ihery. H w  a 

parti& virion beram dominant and marginalized other penpxi'ver will be 

impo-t slcmenr 

As well, this thcris examiner how certain tanon outside the state played a 

role in shaping the d i d o  of fisheries dcvelopmenr. The most imp~naot of there 

b wid or more speilically. a segment of the capitalist class - the homn Osh 

mmpany avoerr in Newfoundland. The relariomhip that evalwd beween thew 

'Peter Sinelair, -"tion and the Newfoundland F ihhda  (Alderrhot: 
Gwes 1987). 
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m-y -err and the Commiaion of Gwernment and later. the pmvindal 

govemmenc bad s pmfovnd e m  on the future of & NNNlfoundland tishsry. 

Mndced lbe imerdcpndem of capital and the smfe in these early y- be- an 

enduing ehaMeristic of indusuial Srheries dewlop-I, wt only in Ib+ pew 

studied in thc thesis, but a h  in the decades that b u d .  h hq the mmpwies 

W 6 n t  received smte~ppan in the 1% and early 1950r were rhedinn anserroo 

of the compaoier that the federal governmeor "resewed" fmm b&?Lruptv in the early 

19%(b. Althwgb the federal algwcmmenh roie in creating Fishery R ~ V N  

hbmational, the publicly+wned mmpany (reprivatized in 1987) has been anal@ 

by WWiamSehranC etal. the early history of there mmpanier and their mnnectionr 

to the bestatc W e  not yn been studied.' 

hhcr  playerr Wider the capitalist c lvr  (or a segment of it) had some 

ioaucooc on the direction of hherier policies. Whing people, although never a 

suoog p-oa uied to affect Sshcrie6 policies in this prim'. Both individually. and 

6vough the Newfmodland Federation of Fishermen. they made d e w &  on Ik 

state to address panicuiar issues. 'The lack of a united movement such as a v l d e  

union, h-r, made them a marginal fam in tiihsrier policies. Nevcrthsiw Ihe 

p m m  they ucned on provincial gwernmsnt regarding sped& isucs, and  he 

'William E. Seh& BL- Skad.. Paul Pmm Nod Ray, The Cost to 
Oovemmenr of Mdntaining a Cammsrcially Unviable Fishery: +he Ca~e of 
Newtoundland 1981/82 lo 1990/91.'Qeean De~loornent and international law, 26 
(1995). 357-3W. 
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gwemmettt'r anempt to deal w i b  rhme k u u ,  wi)L he examined. 

Oender ideolah* aka played n mlc in  shaping Lher ia  policies.' This thesis 

olggutr thpt induraial developmtnt in the SJbq was indeed a gcudcrcd p m n .  

Tkp-dgcder idco10gy~~~ m o r r n p p a r r n t i n g m c m m e n t ~ o g p ~  

for the heSshtria y 0 1 h .  In lnemptin~ to meet tbs needs of the indusuid fishery. 

fisheries planers claulyasumed tha the male breadurinner model should pm'ail. 

U h g b  the extent of the role of gender ideology on fisheries polieiw -or be 

fully undentood 1111til an indepth aoalyrb of the impact of the induroialiition 

pr- on Lhmg Kople is done, this thesis suggests that gender is a relevant area 

d analpis. 

lmemational m&q particularly the relationship or the Newfoundland 

frozen fish industry to the larger N w  England fishery, had a tremendous impact on 

development in Newfouodlaod. The miff. the American market and the fact that 

Newfoundlad 6 m e n  SJh mmpaniu sewed u suppliers of raw marcrial ro the 

larger, mmBdated New England 6- were signifi-t elements in the hbtory of 

the i n d u s W i o n  p m n  in Newfoundland. As well diplomatic reladom in thk 

period, the territorial waters hue and their impset an fisheries policies are studied. 

%r baeligmund ongender sod Ssheriu politier,ue Miriam Wright, The Smile 
of Modernity: The State and the Modemiration of the Canadian Atlantic Fishery, 
1945-1974' MA thesis. Queen's University, 19% chapter Four. For a version of 
Cbapter Four of the MA thesis. see Miriam Wright, "Women. Men and the Modern 
Frrhery: Imager of Gender in Oovsrnment Plans for the C a d i a n  Arkodc Fishery," 
in C. Mffirath. B. Neir M. Porter. edr.. Their Lives m d  Times: Women in  
Newfoundland and Labrador (SL John's: Killiek Press. 1995). 
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FbUy, the r e r a m  ioelf and the change$ tbat amrmd ar a result of the 

intcmibiraton of ottrhore tiihing in the late 1950s and e d y  I%& affencd the 

mune of &bsries developmn~ Same &hetier h io logb~ mch asJeff Huthinp and 

Rmsmn l r l y e ~  W b e y l  to examhe the history of fishing cffon in Newfoundland 

and the changes in size and abund- of Srh? They mnduds that deelidngrm& 

have b m  far fmm a resent phenomenon As yet, no histotiam or social scientists 

have looked at this isue in te rn  of impact on the fishery and on fisheries policier 

in the 1950r a d  early 1960s. This work will begin ro till the gap in our 

deraundiog of the relationship beween people and the resource. 

Esendrlly. t& thesis will tell the rteq of the eydurios ot Sshcries 

development polides in Newfoundland fram Worid W~ar n to the mid-l%Os. Its 

fm is the state, huc i t  integrates variour facton both inside and outside the state 

boundark that were ihllueneing the course of development into the analysis. 

Alrhough thir approach is different fmm anyothcr study of the Newfaundland &hery 

in this perioQ the existing body of literame provider a relevant conten. 

The raid scientific IireraNre on the Atlantic firhetier breaks down into 

several major themes, reflecting the foeus of mholarly scrutiny over the p-t wenty- 

' l e f&yA Hutding andRanmmA Myen. The Biologid CoUapaeof Allantic 
Cad off N c w f o m h d  and Labrador: An Exploration of Hirtoriatl Changer in the 
Eqloitadon. Harvesting and Management,' in Ragnar Am-" and Lawrenee F e l ~  
e&. &North Atlantic Firhem: S u c c . ~ r ~ r s r  and Challsnees  charl lone tow^ 
PEI: tnsdrute of Island Studies. 1995). 
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five yean. At the bmder lwl the issue of state policy and tfh indwtrial and 

emnomie deyclopmntof the Atlantic fisheriu have prmcupied sate plumes and 

aradcmi~ aW;e. ' I b i s  "ma-level' analysis has been accompanied by an equal 

conanration on Sr&g p o p k  and their mmmunitim - teshmlogid and rocial 

change, dasr m d  gender i a u q  mmmunity mdvd smtcgies and mmunity-level 

management of the ~cruuce. 

Hismridy, state policy advisors, emnomiss and others have viewed the 

A h t i i s  fishing emmmy. and the popie and mmmunities dcpendeor upon L as a 

.problem.' h!eeQ Raaemary Ommer reviewed the isrucr of "problem.' "fallfailure.' 

'&mo&tios" and "failed staple" in the Atlantic Canadian fisheries in  Emm 

aYmDIfto From the "failed staple" appmaeh to the 'rmgedy of the 

mmmons'pr~pmive. policy-mabn have mads pronouncementson the ailmcots of 

Be fisheries aod -mended rolutionr In m 'b ing  blame, same have mken an 

"iodurtry-&red" appmach, viewing the firhey as an isolated industry in need of 

repair, urhile others have blamed an overly-large, grographieally satered workforce 

for the he of um fishery. 

One of the most well-knam government analyses ofthe Adantic &hey was 

witlea by emwmi~ Srtwarr Bares in 1944, Bsspn m tbe Canadian 

'%me- Ommer. r to Oumon: A Srru Analair of the 
w - G a n x  Cod F i s h e m ~ M o n t - I :  Mffiill-Qu%%niversity Plesr. 
1991). 
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Bgta -d thaf indusrtidition, nev leehnology and the 

"pmtesimamatiw' of the M f -  would provide the bu&on for an 

eeommidy viable Lhery. Later, mnamin and p&aal government advisor 

PaniYal Copa f rmvd  on the "pmblcm" of rhe geographic location of the 6sb@ 

people, oEe@ Nppn of polieia to mnrolidatc fishiig mmmuniticr" Seeing the 

resettlemnt issue ar a political 'hoI-parato.'more recent gwemme~r rmdia of the 

fishery have advocarcd industry-d solurions. Miehacl Kirby wr in motion the 

Fmasial reswnuriog of revera1 ailing hmring/pmce.ring mrporationr in 

Nnufodand  inn, the rupr-compmy Fishery Pcodunr International." Richard 

Cashin in the of the 1992 Northern Cad moratorium reeonmended the 

~ a f i o ~ o f " ~  rewwL MI" to redust -sing eapadcj and e ~ W i h  rhe 

'"pmfersiooalistion" (i.c. restricting smss  ta tirhing l i ema)  of the fishing 

people." Ye5 all of these analywr with their industry-bared solutions suffer in that 

they fail to make any critiques (indeed, any mention whatsoever) of the heudeerlying 

- 
"Strvart Bates bar7 on the can- (Halifax: 

Depnmer~t of Trade and Industry, 1944). Far more on Eater, see Chapter Three of 
&is thuir. 

~PaniwlCops, p r 
(Otmw: The Canadian Council on Rum1 Development. 1972). 

VakForceonthe AtlantieFisheria. N&adn~Tmubled Waren: New Polieiev 
h r  the Atlantic Fir- (01tw-a: Ministry of Supply and Sem.cer. 1982). 

' % . $ k  Force on Inmmes and Adjuunenra in the Atlantic Flshery. Oanbx3 
Few Cnune: Towards the Firherv of 1- (Ottawa: Ministry of Supply and 
%I+=. 1993). 
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sOshl and cmnamic relations of the &hew. Nor once did Richard Cprhin suggest 

that tbe govemmcol might remorider the domi- of formerly stare-rupprwd 

multi-naionnl rnmpP"iesruch as FP1 aod NatiwalSca in be Newfoundland Sshery. 

Miebsel W cooridered that fishing p o p k  thcmrelvss might play a central 

mle in the maoagemcnt of the mourn. Vinuing the Atlantic &hetier ar w e t  

"~~ in need of centralization, eapital. or "dovnsiring' h-wr, aanows the 

pmnYilities for b e  futur+ both in terms of rhc path of devciopmenr. and the vay 

thm development takes plaa. 

hhcr wbolars haw questioned the traditional "faiied industry' p r s p d v e  of 

many government analysts For example. David Alexander argued in Be 1970r that 

winga North Ametiesn indwrrid madel for Newfoundland Ssherydewiopmcotwar 

a mist& and Uled to build upon the natural rusngths of the society a d  re- 

hssrY 0-r elaimsd that policy-makea' frmr on mating a viable "burinm' 

and their Ulurs to remgnire the full development potenrial of the Atlantic and 

a p t  Sshericr bar k d  to regional underdevelopment' Although writing fmm a 

di&rent prrpeetiw from Alexander and Ommcr. W.E. Shrank et aL haw als 

criticized vsditiaoal government rolutioru to problems in the fishery. They argued 

that unrestrimed capid gmurth in the harvesringlpr-sing area, dongwith overly- 

'David Aldcr,'Wevelopment and Depndcnce in Newfoundland 1880-1970: 
&a%&& 4.1 (Autumn 1974). 3-31. 

16Rosemary Ommsr, "What's Wmng with Canadian Fish?' in Peter Sindair. ed.. 
A &tian of S u M d  (St. John's: ISER 1988). 



geecmw Uncmploymcnt Iruurance bencfio that kept a large number of papic 

on the 6rhy. b m  ban a major so- of the current srissr" 

Another area of m f e  infewention that hvl received many mitieismJ b 

pmpny  right3 rod xosa m the fuhcry. Although this thcsis focuses on tbe period 

before licens@andquotm were intmduesQ the relatianship that developed bcmen 

capital aod the smtc in the 194% '5Q and '6(b wuid  play a considerable mle io 

later kensing and quota policies. As Susan McCorquadale pointed out, withwt the 

normative fcamer of traditional property dghight~, th fishery is man ~secpudie ro 

conOim mer dgho aod juridiction.' Other criliec have looked at thsse issuer b m  

the prrpectiw of the mmmuniry. Anthony Davis argued that the small-boar Srhcrr. 

less able ammwrvith Large offshore optnfio~.vlould bcmit horn iocaliy-bad 

managemcot of the resourn." Convary m the prevailing "ammoo prq-erty 

-urn' ~kheory, Ralph Matthew found tha~ imhace fishing communities in 

Newfoundland have developed their o m  informal me- of contnrliiog a- to 

"sehranL, et 'd. "me COIL" 

9- McCoquodde. The Management of a Common hopeny RerawEe: 
Fkheric. Polides h Atlantic Caoads:.im Michael M. Atkimo and Marsha A 
Chandler. edr.. lRs Pnlilicr of Canadlam Public Poll= (Toronto: University of 
Toronto Rw. 1983). 

'9.4nthonv Davis 'P-m Riehts and Aamr M-eemsnr i n  the Small Boat 
Flshery ACL study from Sduthk l  Nmn Smlaa: ~n cy"nrh8a l amon  and Anhur 
J Lamon. c d ~ .  Atlan81c Fi5hme. m a C ~ ~ t ~ c n d l c ~  (Ha ,far Ddhouste 
Ocean Studies hgram. 19MJ 
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local fishing grWmk1O John Kemney, in his rudier of the Bay of Fuody helring 

fishery and the lobster fishery of N- Smtia. located a numbcr of mntributivc 

lead& m s u m d u l  mmanagemcnr. including wilcther or nor the Id  

m"ugMenf group was b a d  oo a prior mllcnive saeipl movemsnt" 

Besida addressing IIX impntanre mmmnity mntml over acaa  to the 

fiskdcr rome have kgln to consider Le mic that fishing -le may play in 

info* the irutilwnal-bawd xientifk eommuniry about the resource. b o g  

dismissed by academic and natespoluared fisheries &nee as medotal or 

uoreicotific, fisbcn'emlogicnl Lnavlulgg or WditiollPl ualDgieal Lnmledge mK). 

may m w  af i r  a new mnrcpt in rtatssommunity fisheries mqement .  Barbara 

Ncir, for -pie, found that the biological and bshavioural knowledge of fishen 

about fish bsr, an historical depth that is lacking in fumnr Esherics reicnce.~ The 

dkmhsd of &hen' Lnwisdge that Neis found b reflective of the geoerd 

maIghIht ion of fishcn and f~hers' mnrcrnr that we see throughout the history of 

%avid Ralph Matthem. Common P r o w  (Toronto: Univcniry of 
Tomnu, Resr. 1993). 

nJohn Keamcy. 'Co-Management or &optation?: me Ambiguitisr of bbrtcr  
Fishew Maoa~ement in Southwest Nwa Scotia' in E w l m  Pir*emo. ed. Co- . " ~ -. 

f Firheria. 
. - 

. NW ~i&nionr for ~momved 
-t and C o m r n u n i f y ~ l o o m e g  (Vanmuver: University of British 
Columbia Pres, 1989); T h e  Tmsfomatiao of the Bay of Fundy Herring Fisheries. 
1976-1978: An Omeriment in Firhemen-Gavemmcnr Co-ManaeemsnL' in Lamson 
and H-o, 4s.. &lanric Fisheries and Coastal Communities. 

"Barbara Neis. "Firhen' Ecological Knowledge and Sroek Asresment in 
Newfoundland," Newfoundland S W ,  8, 2 (1992). 155-178. 
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Gx N m f m d h d  Sshery. 

Although &hers' mncems have been largely margidked. the indunrial 

wan has ~ivedcmsi&mMt smppoctfmmtkstaf~ Per- S i i a i r m e d h t  the 

p- of state assir- has gone to the industrial and offshare ream? 

L i k m k  Gem Barre& in his analysis of indumidhdon in the NaaSmtir  Srhery. 

woodered why &spite mmidcmble state suppon. the industrial rector has rtvmhbd 

%om om chis to another"" In an earlier work 00 state I U ~ ~ R  of National Sea 

Pmducu, one of the largest frmen fish mmpania in Atlantic Canada. Bamn 

remarked &at the pals of rational fishery management mnfliR with rhe goals of 

private co~crpriss.~ The mmmon pmpeny nature of the m u r e ,  however, purr 

gwemmeou into the d i fk l~ l t  r imat i~n of vrirtimg anc reaor at the upe- at 

another. By mnrbtently a~ri~ring this l q e  mmpany, he suggested that the 

gwcmmcl may have undermined its avn attempts to -1 the recial and emnomie 

demrds of other semrs of the fishery. 

Some of the richat mntributionr made by scholars thus far on the Atlantis 

Gshery have been mmmunity-based studies. Sine the mid-1970s. m y  writers have 

"Peter Sinelair, a e  Intervention. 

%ene Barren. Mcrcantllc and lndurm! Developmrnl lo 1945: and'Parl.War 
Developmcn~' 10 -Them Nerr. Small boutal and Rural I n d u r c ~  
the Nwa Smtoa bhmgldm~ (Toronto L'ntventry 01 Tnmnlo Press. IN21 

-Gem Bamtr, "Capitaland thestate inAtlanricCanadzThe StrurmralContcxt 
of Fishery Poiiey Bctwecn 1939 and 1977." in lmmson and Hanron, sdr. 
Fishsnes and Coastal Communities. 
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tried a wdersrand the impact that technologid a d  r d  change have had a1 the 

exmisnily InrrL One of the fim mmmuniv studies. by Ellen Antler pnd l ama  

Faris on rat Harbaur.'argued g a t  state emmmic and developmea p l i e i a  aimed 

at the "plstariaoiration" of the rural lsbour fomP Othcn l i b  Peter Sinclnir 

have ancmptcd to move medebate m y  h m  the rimplirris im-cnralirt andpis. 

In- he looked at the uaenn pace of smwmic developmem 

within the mmmuniq of PortauChok Neu.foundimd. noting hwrome Srbeo were 

able a -ire -er technolagy and lucrative shrimp lisswr. while aches were 

notn S i l y .  A m h q  Davis rNdied Ihc introdunion OF draggers to Digby N c h  

Nova SmtiaS Uitimately, dragger m r s  ine-img production 10 pay off meir 

I- b v c  mnmiutcd m the werfishing of the -ura and the emnomlc 

-tion of the small-boar fishes. 

Other important themes in Be literamre on the Atlantic fishery include 

iabalu. dars aod gender issues. A number of wholarr have f oewd  DO u n i w  awl 

oqaizatiom in the Lheria. the obstaeler 10 their dcvelopmEnt ar WU as unifying 

ev- that have fuelled mlleerive action. Gordon Inglis outlined the seemingly 

"LEUtn Antler and James Faris, 'Adaptation to changer in Technology and 
Owemmeat Poliey: A Newfoundland Exampie." in Raoul Andsrseh ed.. W 
Atlantic Maritime Cul- (The Hague: Mouton. 1979). 

nPetcr Sinelnir, m T- co Dramem: Damcsfic Cam ' Roduaion in 
b!W&S NewfoundEd. 1850-1982 (St. lohn'r: ISER. 1983- 

* A a b m y  Davir. Dire s. i s  The Dilemmas of a Firhew: The Case of DiW 
Ne& and the Islands (St. John's: ISER. 1991). 
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disparate mnrr chat Id to the mation of the Ncmfouodland Fisheries and Allied 

Worlan Union io rhe Inte 19665 and early 70r9 Wallace Clement looked ar rhe 

genesis of various harvesterr' and 6rh plant wrha' unions in Atlantis Canada? 

while David MasDonald fonued on the atnlyde effect of the trawler urorken'ruih 

io N&umUand in the early 197Q' M i n g  mllcnivc eaion more difficult is the 

high & p c  of diffen- among the Srhing people themelver in terms of k i r  

degree of capiralhdo~ independence. and a- lo the remure. Indeed. many 

miters haw d e d  thmugh the mmpiex class relationships and divisions within 

L ~ ~ t i e s .  Pctn Sinelairwntledwlth the discrepancies monghiuwrterr. 

cawed partly by diffcreeeer in technology and access to rhe resource? Bonnie 

Mecay moridered the divided loyalhs of wmen plant workers at a m-operative on 

Fogo Island, Newfoundland who on the one hand wanted the benc6rr of higher 

wages pr who were tom by the *ha of their hamster burhands to L a p  plan1 

-head mss low." Although one of the more complex issuer in the Adantic 

BGadm Inglis, More Than lust A Union: The Stow of the NFFAWU (St. 
John's: lapmoo,  1985). 

WaUace Clement, U ~ f n r e e l e  to Ol .re: Re- 
(Toronto: MeClelland and Stwan. 1986). 

"David k MacDomld. Power Bednr at the Cod End: The NewfoumWld 
Traurlemcn'r SIrikc (St. John's: ISER, 1980). 

"Sinclair, -, 

"Bonnie M a y ,  W h  Gurr. Hair Nets and Unemployment Smmp: Women and 
Work in Cadpcratiw Fish Plan%" in Sinelair, ed., A Ouesrion of Survival. 
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6sberies das and labour matten are Ley P undemanding the livcr of people in 

A h t i c  fishing mmmunities. 

Aootber airid isrue in the Literature of Atlantic fishing mmmunities is 

gender. Historidyin Newfoundland, women played awn& mle in the household 

pmduction of dried ddr rh  and mnrinyed their imwlvcmsrn in tho firhey in the 

6 m n  fish p v  plam in the modern era Marilyn Poner"and Hilda Chaulk 

M m p  d i d  the traditional polition of women as "skipper. of the shore 

mew.'' d their mler in both the tamily fishery and the mmmunily. Barbara Nsir, 

bWeM4 questioned the mare positive ponnyal of ouwn women, ruggcrtiog that 

young and uommied urnmen, excluded tmm the 'rhore sklppe." rranu, were 

margbalizcd eeommidly and sodallyP Funhemorr she argued this 

m r g i d h t i o n  mntinued into the modern era with lav-paid plant labour and 

meagre rmre MCisl beneb.  Pauida Cannelly and Manha Maehnald looked at 

women's emmmic uploimtion in fish plants in Nova Smria, and the "double duty" 

Yh(arilp Poner, "She War Skipper of the Shore C m :  Nofa on the Hisoy of 
Lbc M a 1  Division of Labour," labour/le, IS (1985). IM-1.23. 

%Hilda Chaulk Murray. More Than 50% W n'r Life in a Newfomdhd 
-(St John's: Bnakvater B w h .  1979). 

'Barbara Nets 'From 'Shopped Girls' to 'Bndcr of the Srdc' The Tmsiuon 
from Famlltal n, Sand Pamarch) an che Novfo~ndland Fishan8 Industry.'rxa_dlan 
lnymal of ReeoonaLw.em 16. 2 (1993). IRj-211. 
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bwkn of househald rerpansibilitier and paid Labo~r.~ 

rh&, t e i k  killing a 6 i ~ f i f a n I  gap i n t h  

wrmc b i g b  d o  the uisting lilerarure. It mnlnbufCI rutmmtially ra the 'mncm- 

level" analyses oft& bshery ~ammiuianed by the state by revding a e  hirmrid 

m n  of many d Ihs problem of the Sshcy - problems which haw often k e n  

-rband by the hcIe itreif. A hiling of smte nrpaows to Ihc fishery has k e n  

a la& of udenfandiag of the underiying roeio-emnomic ~lat ions of me fishery and 

their historic origins. It will bmaden the - at analysis on the fisheries, and 

suppest lhat the r r a ~ .  (and i s  long-standing relationship with private enrerpriw) has 

greatly momiuted ta the eumnt diffimltier. It seriously questions the state's 

lendeney to blame the fishing people - 'rm many fishermen aching rm few fish.' 

Alro, Ihk study wi l l  mntrihure to the many mmmunity-leuel studies of the 

Ihery, padeularly studies of the impan of the p m e s  of indu~trialirauon in rhc 

fuhery. Many ofthe pmbicms of the Bshely in the 19705. 1980s and 199lk haw their 

ranr h the 1950s and I%% when the fuhely uas beginning to industrialize. 

Owreapaeiy ia the pmarring senor. unequal amsr lo crediI, ths 

' " p r o f e s i o ~ t i o n n  of fishers and the impan of intensified offshore Rrhing fist 

b e w e  ismu in the herum decades follaving the end of the ear, There imighrr on be 

ori&of many ehmnic problems willgrsntly inform future mmmuniry studies of the 

'%anha MacDonald and Pat Connelly. Class and Gender in Fishing 
Communitiss in Nwa Smtia,' D d i a  in Politiai Emnom~ 30 (1989). 61-86. 
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Srhery. whether thc forur is anenvimnmental change, the impanof indu%trialirntio~ 

changing rod& a d  -mic relatiom, or marqemcot i s m .  

A Lowtadkg quatian in Canvlian hbtoriogaphy is the mlc of the state 

i. R s o m  devclopmenr= k o  Wnitch har attempted lo theorize the historic 

relatiamhip b c w n  capital and the sate His theory, informed by the work of 

MIR Milliieod and Povlanlras har -ral dimemiom, including Lnetion of the 

state, state rtluctvm and the naNn  of the linkaga bemen r a p i d  eod the narc.* 

Aemrdhg to Wtsh .  the stare har two functions under the capitalist rm& of 

produetiom - -mulation nnd legitimation (which mnraim a rmng elcmenr of 

coercion). In Caoada hbtorically, he noted, the accumulation function has always 

b u n  monger. IndeeQ rhmughout hisvow, do% ties have existed bs-n the state 

and thc bourgeoisie, horn rhe nineteenth-century ailmad inrerun, to CD. Howe 

d his nemb of conram with the business elire in rhc pmt-wr yean. m the 

prOenL Panitch, however. did not redues the r tatcehs relatiomhip 10 a simple 

pMMi mnncerion bemen individual enrrepreneun and politicians. Instsad. he 

%me -a a barge body of lateramre on natural r u o u m  development and Ihe 
slate inCanada See, H V. Neller. Ihs Pollraa of Dsvelpplpenl. Fore*. MlngSnd 
W d r o - B l e r m c n o .  18Pal94l (Toronto MacM8llan 19741,Chnnopher 
/\rm5noog and H.V. Nclls. hlomenl The Organ~wc8on an- 
cLQoa~L1!811!~sr. IR7hl%lQ  toro on!^ Untvcntn of loronto Prcb 1988. 2nd 
ed.1. Tam Travc5. The $la!< u d . ~ ~ w ~ a & ~ ~ U ~ n ~ ~ f a e ~ r e m  2nd W3 
~ i ~ n ~ l ~ 9 J I  (Torontn Unl\errth of l ltronlo Prc'.. 1979). 

*Leo Panireh. The Role and Nature of the Canadian State..' in k o  Wniteh sd, 
Ihe Canadian Sate: Political Economv and Political Pmes (Toronto: Universiry of 
Toronto Press 1977). 



m 
lalked &out a " m - h m i y  of paver of &e heeomic and pa l i t i d  elites which 

senernta an ideol+'cal hegemony that permearcr thrmghout roeiety th idea that 

national and husinm innrem ace onre This intenwining of bur- and capital 

htc- b s  been m n d  by polideel thmrin CB. Macphewn (M Ppaifeb 

quotes), who claimed that this stare of affairs is m t  unusual i n  relatively beW 

cmmie3 hcavilydcpodcntoortapk upom. Panitchalso remarked onrhcpolitid 

smcmre of the Canadian stare - pnicvlarly the federal-pmvineial relationship - and 

hm i t  has a bearing on the rtraregier of the ruling emnomie class. As an example 

of this, he reiterated Maepherron's oharmtion that local eiire~ have tended to u a  

pro- rzrber than Federal r tn lu  to upnu their intersrr. 

Wtsh'r dncriplion of the Cvladian rmte ir uretul io chat i t  emphasizes Ihe 

dyopmier of tbc federal-pmvineial relarionship nod highligha the historically elow 

mlstbnship be-n the helac sod private enterprise. Indeed, thc relationship 

k M e n  tbe prwinsid gouemment and the industrial tihery elite in Nnufouodland. 

ar w shall see, ura. one of the driving fo- behind state policy development for Ihs 

fisheries. Fanitch's theory, however, is tw narrowly focused on the dars/nats 

rrlahnship, and itsrrayr twardr functionzlim The history of the post-war welfare 

rratc suggcsa that other faaors besides class . rp+cifisally gender and erhnieity and 

the ideological mnsrmetions that aria from particular roeialfethniefgender gmup - 
play amk in !herhaping ofthe modern staft. The history of firherin development 

W t c h ,  The Role," 13. 
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h the paat- pcMd alu, sugpts that tar more Ihan the sl l iam of frmcn fish 

cnapn-and pmvincid politician w a  ahaping the diredon of policy. To w e  

Ihat satisfyhg Ihe capital nccumularion and legitimation tunaion is the essence of 

srnte policy ism mi.% Ihc fuli mmpledties of t h e h  interacrioo of state and 

&ty. 

Another appmach to theorizing about the p t - v p r  nate is the urc of Mandrt 

writer Aoronio Gmxh concept of hegemony. and the hegemonie stare." 

Hegemony, ths prrdomkwnce of an idea or agenda within a society, a r i s  ern a 

Pmieuiarsel of social andcmnomie rslarions. Although operating at the ideol@d 

L-L h c v n y  dearly ha. a material bas and is an historically mnaructed 

phenomenon. Its prh, h-r. is never predetemined. As theorist Stuart Hall 

Hegemony is mrurrucred thmugh a mmplu  series or pr- of 
mu%gle. II b oot dvsa. sither, i n  the heisting structure ofxxitry or 
in Ihs @vea elas structure of r mode of pmduaion. It eannot be 
mstructed once and for all. since the balance of wid forcer on 
which it rest5 is rubicct to condnuine evolution and develo~menc 
depeodii on how a variety of rmggler are eonduered. Hegemony. 
once achieved, must be mnsranrly and ceaceiesly renewed, reenaned. 
This imolies a coneemion of the o-rr of soeial reorodunion as 
cootioudus and mntkdictory? ' 

"&mrio Grams&, Sclcaions f the Riron Norcboob Quinmn H- and 
-N. SmiL, aaor (Nrw York International Publishers. W1). Seethe way. 
7he Modem Rince' for a dircursion on hegemony and the rraa. 

'%van Hall. The Tmd n !he Garden: Thalchcr Among the TheonSIr'ln Carl 
Yelron aod b v l e n e  Grwnerg, eds. U-mand $he lnlemrelallon of- 
(Urbna. Unnven~ty of I l l ~ n a ~  Prerr, 19hlO. 53.54 
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Hegemony, && arks out of a series of rwgglss, a d  obtains it$ "staying -I: 

by rrmd&g iwlt responding m challenger from alternative m i a l  gmups w 

muter-hepmonks. Far G 4 .  hegemony includes and r-nds the culw 

and the cmnomis 

h @ o g  about na only the unmry 01 mnomle and pol~t~cal am* bur 
a h  ~n!ellemal and momi unity. pos~ngsll qucsuonramundvh~ch the 
s m d e  rages not on a cornorate but on a bnlvsrral olane' and thus 
cr&g th i  hegemony of afundamsntal soda1 p u p ' m r  a wries of 
subordioate groups? 

Gramsd argued that the state wss wen as the organ of a particular gmup, but that 

the demands of 6x1 gmup were portrayed in univsrral t e r n  u i f  they were 

beneficid to aU. 

hpnporta~t here are three key eleemsnts: the material bask of hegemony, the 

idea that hegemony is historically mrurruueted and that i t  arises out of smuggle and 

is mntioually challenged by eompting hegemonies There mncepts are panidarly 

wefd for an hirmriul study of the state and its mlauomhip to civil society (and in 

tbb case, the Nnvtoundland fishery). As we shall we in rhir thesir the hegemode 

model for fishsties development - the industrial model favouring frmcn fish - 
emerged in the l94& and mndnued thmughaut rhir period. Indeed, the hegemonic 

model of &he* dwelopment w l i s k d  to the Larger hegemony of sorial and 

cmnomic development u t a n r  in western industrial. capitslist radcties in the p a r -  

war period. Permating thir larger hegemony was the sumptian that 
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industriahtion and the mation of a madem mruumer saeiety offered the path to 

a morr adraMed l e d  of human and roeial evolution? It mnralned the 

uquutioning belief h the ability of capiral and t&ology to build a better world 

I t  did eos hauevcr, emerge fully developed during the war. hut step by slsp became 

a part dnatc pmctiee. CenW to the mation and establishment of the hegemony 

of Srheries development was Ihe very mlmete relationship that slowly dweioped 

between rmre repmentetiwr and =me membcrr of the emnomie elite (tbc f m n  

fish mmpany owour). 

Tbj, rsbtiomhip .uar the material basis of tho hegemonic model of isheries 

development io Newfoundland. The hwd th  of this hegemony ran be wen io the 

taR that tbc ddcvelopment of the f-n fish indunry was ponrayed as beneficial 10 

Newfoundland rmiery as a whole. Although the hcgsmonie indurvial mobel for 

L ~ C J  development held way. i t  u9s not withant is derracrorr, and thow fmm 

ouuide tbc economic elite continued to challenge iL If we undsrm.nd the rate in 

these -, and p h  the capital-sate relationship within the laeeger mnten of 

hegemony, we ean gain a bclrcr underrranding of the pmcnr of policy formation in 

the 6shery. 

Chapter Tw, World War 11. Technology and the Beginning of Ihe Indurvial VUon 

for the Newfmdland Fishery.' lwlo at the impan of the war on the frozen fcrh 

'See Wright. "The Smile of Modernity.' 
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iodmay in NFufoudland and the dranging atdtuds of the rtafe (Commission of 

Goucmmnt) lowax@ Lhcr iu  development Chapfer Three, "Federal-Pmvincial 

Rcluiowand Camp* VisionrofDcvclopmcnL 1949-1959.'namio~1 thediffering 

ideas on b l o p i n g  Ihc fishery that emerged in the finr few yea's toUoving 

mnfedc&oa Tbus p i t i o w  inelude the "modernization" model of the federal 

gwemnroL S m a l l d ~  desire to i n d w u i a l i R a  

maup of poplc in the Smallwaod government who wanted to apply m-operative 

prkciple~ m the Srheryand limit conrml by large fishing corporations. Thb ehsprer 

mndden how and why a pnieular virion of development emerged. Chapur Four. 

'AnlnterdcpendentRcl~fion~hip -The Smallwood Gavsmmenr and Fishery Pmdunr 

Limifed 1949-1963,' consider. the activities of the Smallwood gwemmcnt and 

fishetiw development. Without ruhrantial financial arsirtane fmm the federal 

governen1 in thk period. the p r w i m  increasingly relied on private capital, notably 

Fshery Pmduct. Limited. to raw out i s  development plans. The financial 

difsdtiu that corued, the chronic pmhlem of overapadry, and the gwemment'r 

ongoing mmmitment to ruppon this mmpany dwpite growing mititirm provide a 

f- for lhb ehapfer. Chapter Five. "A Changing Fkhery and New Ds& for 

Fihcries Development in Newfoundland 1959-1963: up1or.s the impan of the 

foreign fleets bnh on the fishery iself and the demands of both firhing mmpany 

ogani.atibnr and the Newfoundland Federation of Fishermen for improved 

gwemwntusbranee for the fisheries. In the t a e  of demands for more gwernmenr 
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assistana, ineluding new Icchnobgy and n wlve-mile Ghing limit, the pmvincinl 

government m m w d  its anempa to xmre aobtaoce fmm the federal govcmmem 

for &hetie. dcvelapmcnt. Chapter Six. "Federal Government's Respawe 10 a 

ChaUgbg Fishery. 1959-1%6," examines the federal gwcrnmenfr attempc, to deal 

with inmasingcomptition for the resoulre eaused by the intensification of offshore 

Ssbing. Their approach war rwo-pmnged in that it foeuredon both the domestic and 

hrernatiord are-. At the domenic 1-1 the federal gwsmmcnr intmduccd a 

scrics of policies aimed at inmasing Canadian offshore effofon, and reducing the 

numbers of people id& in the inshore Lhery. At the international level the 

federal govcmwnt embarked on a campaign to enablkh a nwlve-mile Sshing limit 

that quickly he- entangled in Cold War politics. Indeed, the United Stater' 

p r e m p t i o a  with stemming the tide of communism played a mle in eclipsing 

attemps to -Nerve and protect the wadd's fskrier reraurcer in that priad. In 

the mnwn of this difficult era in international relatiow giving one sector of the 

fishing industry (indnsuial b-n Srh w o r )  the means to compete with the foreign 

oBhore fleers rathcr than wing to prevent werfuhing in the Srrr place, besams a 

simpler option for the federal government. Chapter Sews "Co~anslusios' revaces the 

steps from Ihe bepinning of World War II thmugh the mid-196% and m ~ i d e r r  the 

evenu and dcvelapmenul in light of the theorelid framework ruggeRed in this 

chapter. This thesis concludes by discusing the legacies of port- hherier 

d~c lopmea for the prexnr 



m e r  7- - World War tl and the . . 
Qf the Industrial Virion tor the Newfoundland F i s b  

W d d  War II MS a defining moment in the history of North Amria 

During aod after the d v e  mobilirarion of people, supplies and weapons N o d  

America. roeiely was r d m s d  in mamy wp. A greatly expanded emnomy. 

pmida r l y  in t h e ~ s h e m i d . e I c e t m n i c s  ~ n d  a u t m t i w  induaic5wsr one 

d i m  d t o f  the war. Although nor usudly &sled with the war-time. cmwmic 

bmm, food pmduetion dsa underwent dramaticsqmsions duringand after thew. 

Politics which aimed at opening up rhe flw of capital and gwds thmugbour the 

wrld, such as the ereation of the lntcmarional Monetary Fund. the Internariod 

saoL for Remnszmaion and DewlopmsnL and the General Agreement oa Taris 

aod Tradg fuelled huuler economic grarth in western nations.' 

Ncwfoundhdr Sshery and fishing economy war also greatly affected by the 

war. Ind& the w starred a series of events that evenmdly led to a dramatic 

change in the Ssbery itself, its industrial structure. its markets. Sshing people's 

relatiomhip to the fishery, and to the r h a p  of capital in  the indwuy. Some 

Newfoundlrnd business ownen had been aware of the potential of an indurvialired 

fishery s ine the Nm of the enmry.' The prfcetion of technology by American 

'Forbsekpund onupansior. in the parr-war emnomy.ree A C .  Kcmxmdand 
kL .  Loughecd. Ihs Gravrh d the Inrernationd Eeonomv. 1820-198Q (London: 
Oeorgc M e n  and Unwyn. 1983). Pan 111. 

W.G. Re-, "Akxander'r Conundrum Reconsidered: The Amcriean 
Dimeorion in Newfoundland Ruourcc Deveiopmenl. 189819ia' Newfoundland 
$&&& 5.1 (Spring 1989). 1-37: W.G. Reeves. 'Aping the 'American Type': The 
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k n s  in the 193Ib. h-r, mmhined with aaharp inmare in demand for Ssh fmm 

war-torn Grea~ Britais suddenly made the dcvelapment o f  a frozen Brh industry in 

N m f m d a d  -1e. This led m changer in the way the slate planners thought 

abwt bab tbe fishery and is future potential. Indeed. Lhstiss plaooers were 

q~iddyamaned to the begemonic Nonh American industrial modeland its promires 

of M t y  and economic dcveIopmenL The Commluion of Gwernmenfs e&m 

in dmloping the h e n  fish rector. although nor vey mil-kn- probably had a 

pacer effect io the long-run on the direction of fuhcrin development than did thehcir 

p r o w  €or the rald*h industry. Fmm salrtish to frozen Sh, ffrom the wotld of 

transatlantic made m a Nonh Ametinn industrial culture. fmm government lais!er- 

tairr (regarding the Lhery) to diren ani rane for commercial fishing snterpcks. 

the waryearssowed thehewcdr of profound wrial and ernnomicrra~fonnarioain the 

Nnvfoundland Sshcry. This chapter un'li examine the attemps by the Commiaioo 

of Govemmeot to ask t  the fishery, the impact of World War 11, and the emcgew 

of the fman Srh industry in Neurtoundiand. 

to Gorvin - Cnmmisrion of Government and the Firherv in the 1936 

Although the hcwarwaravansformative moment for the Nwfoundlandfirkw. 

in tbc decade or so bebe World War 11, governments had begun to addres the 

ehmnic d i f f i ~ l t i e r  in  the fishing economy. With production and prices falling fmm 

P o h a  of Development in Ncvfoundlnnd. 191H!-19W.' N e u f o u n d l ~  10.1 
(Spmg 1994) Early ~n the ~ n l i e l h  ~ n t ~ r y .  holn me &nu and Worn, mgmer 
a!temp!cd m uao lnh  cold Itorare plan#'. D A  Incb fatlecl for 3 nvnbcr of relrons 
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the IUe 1% century, the pmt-Warid Wsr I d e p r d n  d y  deepened indebtedmess 

of Ih Sshing hrdicr Concerned about chmnic problem in h Ncwfouodlaod 

economy d h apparent impnding finandal mllapre of the f m e r  dq. ?he 

Bri*h government sent William Wamndcr Mackenrie, Bamn Amulree, in  1933 to 

shPiraRoyalCmmdsiw onpditieal and eu,nomic mndi1iom Amulree. aBritirh 

barrister, had a backpound in industrial relations. In England, he had r e d  on 

many industrid bosrdr and- president of the Industrial Covn from 1919 m 1926. 

lo hi8 repon Amulrcc mnduded that the situation war indeed dire! Along with 

is -Med khing economy. the mli dominion muld nor ifr burden of debt 

and was hampered in is efforts m change by an ineRicient political ryrem based oa 

pawnage. To break thir daunwrd spiral, Amulree rsmmmended that Britain 

should emporanly n v i n d  Responsible Gwernmenr and appoint a Commkion of 

Gmemmeot 'mtead. His remmmendatianr were quickly accepted and the 

Conmidon of Owemment era began in 1934. 

U d L e  Newfoundland govcrnmenrr of the  par^ Amulree'r virion for rhc 

N ~ o ~ a n d  emnomy inrlrlved a renewed smphsir on dewloping the fishery. 

'Great B r i t l i s  &wfoundland Rwal Cammirsion Rewrt (London: Cmnd. 44W. 
1933). 

%em lang. William Coaker and the Lms of Faith: T-rd and Bcyond 
Co-mu io the Surpnsion of Newfoundland's SelfGovernmenf 1925-1933." 
uopubkhcd MA tberis. Memorial University of Newfoundland. 1993. Long argues 
that many of Amulree'r pmnounmmenrr about the problems with Newfoundland had 
already been made by Fisherman's Protective Union founder William Chzker in the 
1920s. 
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latbcc than land-based industtier.' Beeaw of limited resources, he q e d ,  tbe 

fishery must -tinut to be the foundation of the Newfoundland emnomy. lhe 

inshore fishery, baucver. required some fundnmcnml changer i f  i t  were to break tbe 

~ l e  of merchant credit. He decried the &it system because the lack of fasb 

rtiaed the p w h  of the eU)MmYaS I whole. He thought i t  impverirhed the fishiog 

people and s a w d  their moral fibre. An impmved and t a i ~ r  markring ryrtcm a 

reduced dependence on the e d i t  system for fishing families and a larger suppan 

system within the government adminirmrion, taken together. would help make the 

fishiog eeooamy hcahhy. He dso recommended char government attempt to mviw 

the dying barla fishery. 

SrmmvlL rather than tcchnologieal. change was clearly Amuk's  direction 

for the SJhery. A r-nd repon the 1937 Commiuion of Enquiry Investigating the 

Sea&heries in Newfoundland and Labrador (the Kent Commission), mnfimed this 

and errpanded upan many d Amulree'r original iemmmendntio~u.' Although the 

Kent Commirsioo report had more derailed wggerrians for improving marketing 

gavemenr inspaion and ailing regulations, neither repan was able 10 offer 

W f i c  mggertiom for getting rid of the credit ryrrem in the inrhore Lhery. 

'For a d-ion of artemom hv ormiour Newfoundland eovernmenrs IO dsveloo 
lardbased industry. see ~avid~l&~nder."Newfoundland'r Tkdirional E m m q  a& 
Development to 1934.' in J.K. Hiller and Peter Ncary. &..Newfoundland tn ths 
Ninerssnth and~wcnticthturia (Tomnto: University of Toronto Pcers. 1980). 

Wewfoundland. Remn of thc Cdsian of Enauirv I n e r t i e a ~  
&&lcrier of Newfoundland and Labrador (St. John's: 1937). 
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Betuecn 1934 and lbe heaut-k of the war. the Commiaion of Govemmca 

began tatiog steps u m d s  anisling the saltfirh induray. Their fist step war to 

create the Ncwfmndland Fisheries Board in 1936.' The Board established an 

inrpvim re* and liourred prcmixs whe- k h  landed w procescd. A.r 

WU the Newfoundland Fshsries Bhml overraw the apsrsrionr of the f i r s  fisheries 

biological station stabtished in 1931: By 1936. the first Fshcria R e d  

Labaratocy laated at Bay Bull% had burned d m ,  and the operationr were mWed 

m St. 1oh~'r  The Board. however. directed much of i s  effarrs ro refonniog the 

marketing ryrtem which eventually led to thc crearion of the N ~ n d l a n d  

Asmiationof Fish Expoma Limited (NAFEL) in 1947. NAFELwar anassmiaion 

d li-d rafuish erponea in Newfoundland which acted as a nohprotlL united 

marketing aggccq and od sruprviwd by the Board. 

The utahlirhment of the Newfoundland Fisheries Board w a  just ow 

mmpowat of the Cowis ion  of Govemmenr'r rrmtegy for improving economic 

moditioos in the khery. h also took steps to alleviare more immediate problems 

in tbe outponr. To this end, it attempred to enmurage the development of m- 

'For an analpis of government intervention in the saltfirh trade during rhc 
Commission of Government era see David Alexander, The D e a v  af T d .  

'For a brief history of the St. lahnt. Biological Starion. xs LW. Coady and I.M. 
shnies Rwarch Bran& Nonhwsr A t i d  
ndland 1931.1981, Canadian Manuscript Repon 

of Fisheris and Aquatic SEiencsr No. 1790 (Ottaw~ Firhe.ies Research Branch. 
Depanmsnt of Fisheries and Oceans. 1985). 
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opera& &hing opentiom in rural Nevtoundiand.' Ioitially. 1- were made 

available to group wishing to form a -operative enterprise. Few ofthew pmjenr 

were suczessfuL baucvu. In the late 193% the Commirrion adopted annhcr 

qpmacb basedonthe Antigonirh Mwemenr founded by the Reverend M- Cody 

at SL Fmmk Xa*icr Univenityin N w a  Smtia. This i m k d  the fannation drtudy 

clubs whish wen d & w d  m educate the rural popie about eoopsradves ad 

prwidc them with the assisranee to develop m-oprarivs organirations of their-. 

Fordealing wirh the long-term pmhlerns of the rural Brhery. the Commirrioo 

appointed British civil servant John Henry Gowin to devise a rural remnrtrvctioo 

program. 00- w a  a long-time veteran of the British Ministry of Agriculture and 

Fisheries, brown for his mew. viviriw, and a "singleness of purpose which muld 

land him in difficulty with his mlleagues."O Like Amulree before him, Gorvin 

mnelvded that k merchant credit rprem war the rmr cause of Newfoundland's 

aonomie wae. U d k c  Amulree. however. Corvin had a pian for changing the 

economic rlructurr of the ourport emnomy so that merchant =edit would mt be 

needed. His solutions for the eradication of the crippling credit system, bourwr. 

proved mnumnial and met wirh mmiderahle resistance from some d the 

%or a brief outline of the history of m.operarives in Newfoundland, rcc Roger 
Caner, "Cc-opntiver in  Rural Newfoundland and Labrador: An Alrernative?" in 
Simlair, cd., -. 

IDPeter New. Newfoundland in the North Aciantik World 19T)-1%9 (Kinston 
and Montreal: McCill-Queen's Press. 1%). 95. For a diwursion of Corvin'r 
remmfrucfion plans. see 95.104. 
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Commisioncnmdwrme of the Newfoundland businus mmmunity. Corvin daimcd 

thatthe heimpwshed imhore firhcn wovld benefit from chs ereationof m-opemtive 

mkerinp and supply ocgaiationr. With r e g i o ~ l  devsl-01 mmds in 

opmt io~ ,  Cuhers -Id be able ro buy rupplics and obtain loam m invert in their 

opratbnq and mch mumils -Id d m  wersec the develapment of loal 

enterpn.wS. 

The Gowin plan for wpcrat ive enrerptires would have placed a heavy 

nspoosibiiity directly in  the hand of rhc Government. Far from k i n g  "grarsmas.' 

the Spsial Area Bill had envisioned a lopdown" rype of oroprarive, giving the 

Owemment lole rcrponsibility for appointing popls to all 1-1 and regional 

amninismtiys positions within the new enterpriser." In 1939, Go- was 

appointed Commissioner for Natural Reroumr and work began andrafting his ideas 

inm the pmposed Spsial Areas Bill." & well, the Commission allowed ao 

ew&ment based on Gorvin's plans to be implemented in Plaeenria Bay, one of thc 

arm hardest hit by the Deprcnion. 

lk I m m n  of World War I1 on the Newfoundland Firhely 

For a time, h seemed. merchant mntml of the inshore fishery was about to 

be cballengod, but World War 11 intervened and changed the direction of fishery 

"For a c q y  of the propmed Spscial Areas Bill. see PANL G N  38. 52-1-17, file 
26. 

'T'ANI. GN 38.52-1-17. file 16. Speiei Area Bill. I d - IM .  
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dmlopmeat radically. Early in the war it became evident thal the oppmnit ie 

o & n d  by a ncvr pmdvct -quick frmen fish fiileu - pmmiwd to mwe lhe f i b g  

Llduny a n y  from vaditional saldirh pmluaion. Allhough frozen fmd bad been 

in ex%tmzc &ec &e beginning of the ~ n t i c t h  century, i t  war not uodl Ibe late 

1930s that melbods iqmvsd 10 the point lhst i t  war e p r a b l e  to mmumen In 

Lhe United States, food pmcsrsing mmpanier such as Birdseye (General Seafonxh) 

snd Booth Fisheries began marketing bd-name. packaged fman fish SUee for 

home mmmptiahu With the rise af publie mid stomge planm i n  %be United 

S m s  (and later, home refrigeraton). and the development of "q'qui* freednd 

teehoolo~y, wkagliaged and pressed frozen fmdr seemed poised to -form rh. 

American fmd induuy. 

In Nnufoundland, upr imens in freezing were done initially with r a l m a ~  not 

gmundmh. Ln the 19305 b b  Bmther.. an old Sr John3 fish mmpany. baught a 

6.W ma ~higerated -el called the BlYLPrYL ourfitted i t  with fcecdng 

equipmeat. and railed i t  up the eoarr of Newfoundland and Lnbrador. miiening and 

freuiog &on along the way." This experiment war not loa on the Department 

of National Rcrources and. by 1937. people there had begun uploring tbe 

pogibilitier of &loping thir new reehnalogv. A memo to rltc Commission of 

'%N 34/2 file NFDA Booth Fisheries mawine anicle 'Booth Fisheries 
Corporation. in Southern Fisherman (January 1955). 21-25. 

"Imtewiew with Paul Ruseli. March 1995. 
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Chemtmrn N@ that rhe depnnment believed that fostering a b m e m  I h  

indury. war L c  key to a prospernus fishery in the future." 

Nonetheless, i t  wu ultimately w - t ime  demanck for the new pmduct -1 

played the major mi= io hanening the -h of the b m e n  fish hdduruy h 

Ncwfcwmdlad. W!L Eumpan vessel$ unable to fish, and ilocal agriolltural 

rewumr being direned twardr the war effort. Great Britain war in need of high 

protein hmds tor is people, and turned to North America for Fwh." Shortly &r 

the war h q a .  Bririrh imponerr came to Newfoundland looking for rupplin of 

im.eo 6sh Werr." They signed a mnrran with three St. John's-bawd fim. to 

provide r k m  w i L  10 million pounds. By 1941. however. the companies, new to L e  

k e n  md tiller business had only been able to supply 4 million pounds of rhc 

o r i ea l  order. They had proven incapable of securing enough fish. either through 

inadequate harwrt iq rapacity (ar a director of Job Bmr. ruggerred") or beeausc 

-ANL GN 38 Natural Rerourar (Commisios of Government), box S2-I-ll. 
We 4, memo to Commirrion of Government. N.R. 55-37. 

' 6 F ~  baeltgmund on L c  impact of Blirbh Ministry of Food y u e s s  for w s d  
salmon in Bt ieh Columbia see Dianne Newel1:The Politics of Food,in Wolld WaT 
U: Gnat Btiraids Grip on Canadal Pacific Fishery." W 
&&ation Historical Parerr, (1987). 179.197. 

"PANL C N  38, box SZ.1-5. file 8, memo to Commission of Government from 
Comminianer for Natural Resources, P.D.H. Dunn. N.R. 56(b)41.16 Oetober 1941. 

"PANL G N  38, box S.1.3, file 5. 'Appendix "A' lo N.R. 116-'40. Codtillel 
Pmduction in Newfoundland." 
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of mmpetition with the ralthulk" industry far their rupply. 

This incidem houuever, led both fishing i d w a y  pople and Cammirsia- 

a l h  w sw rnab'i&iq to take advantage o f  the demand for h new proddun 

PIpat SguM hornrhe period show that the rise in  hmen Tuh pmduetion mhcided 

with Ule w f W  of the war i n  late 1939 (see Table 2-1, below). In a single yur 

(1939-1940). NNlfaudland wru leaped fmm neady 1.6 million pounds of M n  

SSh w 10.5 million pounds, with 56 percent of exporn goiog to the Unired Kingdom. 

Throughout the war yean. Great Britain continued ro be the main buyer of 

Nnufwodland hmen f ~ h  pmduasS hut by wafs end, the United States was 

emerging ss a major importer. Fony p m n t  of f m n  fish wa5 exported to that 

munny, prompting the Commission of Government and many frozen fish operators 

in Newbuodland m realize the importance of recuring trade ties with the U.S. after 

&e he? Bath the dramatic upamions in production during and after the war. 

'~dtbulk.orwet salted fish m a  rerull of paltog f ren frh 8" layenof d t  tnrlde 
a hami  They were ,h~ppd cu uartour uc~tnnaltons whcm the) r c r e  rcmwcd from 
the bsnelr and out toro anart~licnal dner tu mm~lerc me cunne ormrr The Nova 
Seotia aniMai  &ing planu relied Gavily an dlrbuik for rheikupply 

mAeording toTablc 2-1. the exception to rhir pattern war, in  1943, whenexpons 
to Canada ~rparrcd rhore of Britain. 

"PANL ON 38, box SZ-1-5, file 2. letter to Secretary of State for Dominioo 
Affairr from Government of Newfoundland (P.D.H. Dun"). 14 February 1945. There 
werehdieatiomthat the British would nor mnrinue to buy fmrenTuhSUeaafter the 
ular. Nnvsll. 'Politic%' repons a similar pmhlem far the Bririrh Columbia d m o n  
&g industry at the end of the 1940s a? British impones were reluctant to 
continue buyingB.C.pmdunr when they muld buy cheaper salmon fmm Japan. Like 
Newfouadland. British Columhia soon turned to the United Stater to re11 their 



d the shift d the American marker would have a significant impaa on 

gcemment rerpoows to the fishery 

Table 2-1 

Eqmm of Fresh F-n cad Haddock, Redfish, Flounder. H k  Halibut 
ro Cloada. United Kingdom. United Stales, 1938-1946 

(SW PANL G N  3412, file 25/79. 
Nafional p. 13) 

With the outbreak of the war. the Commirsion of Government, which had 

been uploring ways to rejuvenate the Newfoundland fishery, was suddenly offered 

another allcm!iw tor developing the economy. From Baron Amulree, who first 

uamioedthe bclcnycred fishingemnomy, to Kent. and finally to Colvin. the British 
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govsmmenr officials had sought to break the ourporn fmm dependence on merchant 

d t  which war, they all believed crippling the Nmfaundland c e o ~ m y  by 

l u e  the cirmlarios of rarh and hampering diverrifiearion. The ow k o  

Ssh indusay, quite simply. was wan ar a ray of addressing thaw problems withwr 

the Lmkr of having m restrumre the outport e m n o m i  m u  the S p d a l  Area 

Bill. 

'Ihe hmen fish industry had s number of features char the Commiuion of 

Government h a d  attractive as a possible means of acing the problem drhe rural 

~onomy. Perhaps m a t  rignifieaieantly, the frozen tirh indunr?. tended m operate on 

a cash bask, rather rhan dying on the credit JMttrn. [mead of being a mttags-m 

indumy, i t  was a ecnmliud. apical-intensive sector employing modern rcehnoiogy 

m harvest large amounu of fish and pmcerr rhcm in onshore pima. Moreover, i t  

pmmked to help m integrate the Newfoundland fishery, rhmugh i u  markeu and i s  

industrial rvuctm, into the larger Nonh Ameriean emnomy. Frmen b h  markea 

welt bt- to opm up i n  the United States, Indieations were that alter the war 

the United Stales, with is expanding population and mars marketing of a whole 

rage of borcn fwd pmductr, wuld bemme the primary market for Newfoundland 

fmun Bh. The chance to earn American dollars by selling to a single market. 

rather tban having to deal with a dmen different muntrier using different eurrencier 

had iu amanionr far thore who had experienced the headaches of dealing in the 
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im&nal salffsh trade." 

Dawnem mnceming the F~hery afrer 1940 r h w  that government officials 

vece dravn m the fmrcm Ssh option for rhc above moos. ON example is a 

document pcepucd by k n  A Russell. a direcror wilh lob &OI. o m  of the 6rr1 

mmplniu to move into hwen Ssh. outlining to the Commirrion of Owemmenc the 

c m m i e  henefits of ininvating in the new rector? R-II, not a Neurfoyo- 

by binb, war born and raised in New Bmnrwick. Finr employed with the Bank of 

Naa Smtia in NwaSmrir and New BmnnuicC R u u l l  was rranrfencd 10 Caralina. 

Newfoundland as manager of a new branch in 1916.* Turn year. hter the head of 

the Fishermen's Union Trading Company in Pan Union and Fishermen's Protective 

Udon bmder, William F. Coakr, hired Ruuell as assistant manager Two years 

later be beeme General Manager of the f i n .  Russell began sxpcn'menting with 

fmzea fmd technology. vriog equipment auncd by Caakcr to freers rdmon In 

1927, after lcaviog the Fisherman's Union Trading Company. RE. Job invited 

R-U bcmme a Director of lob Bras. and Company Ltd. 

RuwlR central argument was that frozen fish. a p-rwd and pachged 

m d i ~ ,  offered many more opponunitier for emnomie expasion than did 

%ee Aluander, h e v  of Tradc eh3 for bac&round on the m o q  
problem assodated with selling raltfirh to Eumpsan muntrier. 

~ A N L  GN 38. box S2-1.3. file 5. -Appendix 'A' lo NR 11V40, Codfillet 
Produdon in Neurfwndlsnd," 1 October 1940. 

"Interview with Paul Runell. March 1994 
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ralt6sh pmduaion. Frmen fish, a higher ~ lueadded  pmdun bcsw of irr 

-sing, also bad the paenrial to create paid employment in  -rat arras, thus 

helping to alleviate the unemployment problsm in Ndoundland. Along uith Ihc 

addiliolrol &hen who would be needed, the fmren fish industry muld & stwon - for deep-sea -lr which mo ld  be catching fish, and wokerr on land 

indad@ me& wo- and boyr at the p m ~ t s i n g p h 6 .  Even longshoremen muld 

be& of more w r k  although. Runell added. he hoped they muid be penvadsd 

to Imr their wage demands for loading frmen Lh. z their mlleaguer at NO- 

M a n  porn appuendy had. 

The mnomie rpinoffs of the new indurtry were a major pan of R u ~ ~ i l ' r  

argwnemf and he men supplied a chan rhowing the estimated value in wages far 

trawler crew. fish plant labouren and longshoremen. dong with the total shipping 

valve for cad, additional trawler added to the Newfoundland fleer? Hi pmposalr 

hduded developing the St. John's fmren fish indurrry with offshore verrels catching 

Ssh. I d  firh plan5 praeersing the catch. and loeallydwned reftigcraled -el! 

Qmling rhe pmdunr to marker. The government au ld  assist. he claimed by 

allowing id o p n l o n  to urc gwernmenrdwned cold norage. wh- and olkr 

faeilitia and muld &o help stimulate the industry by building a firh meal plant. 

R d  a h  qned a g a i ~ t  the p r o p o d  special Areas Bill. rugger~ing that a new 

xPANLGN 24, box S2-1-3. file 5, 'Memo rhw'ng gmdnduard scale upwards with 
quantities and value of fiUetr m d  fish meal each quantiv will pmduce. also eamiogs 
of trawlers, fresh fish workers. Longhorerncn. elc" 
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relationship berueen burinen and government was dial i f  I d  S r  lob's 

ma were going m upand to the outponr. 

RuaeU need mt have worried ahour the Special Area Bill interfering with 

plans for the de~lapmcnt o f  the f m e n  Lh industry. Week before Hareo Rusell 

sent hir letter. the SSpeial Area Bill had already k e n  cat1 aside by a gwcmmcl 

morr m m e d  with mobilizing Newfoundland for war.' As well. the 

Commiuionea noted that some msmkrrof the bu~inevsmmmunity.rpeifieallymt 

Newfoundland Board of Trade. found the plans threarening to their ability to carry 

on with their usual activilie~.~ 

Gorvin, resigned to the fact that hi5 plans for mmmuniry-bared development 

wen dcsQ arknavledgcd that many of Russell's pmporalr were rrssonahlc.' 

Although GO- had rtmngly fawured dsvclapmcnr through Regional Emnomic 

Councils by 1940 he appeared amenahle to government fostering sconomie 

development thmugh support of eiirting pti~are companies. A few week before 

real* Russell's p m p d  he had acknowledged that. although the Spedal Area 

B U  should be postponed, be supported assistance to private indusny. so long ss i t 

Weary. Elwfoundlland in rhc NonhAtlancic World. 121-1U. 

+AM. ON 3 8  hor; 52-1-19, fils 1. memo to WJ. Carew, Semtav of 
Commirrion of Government fmm Newfoundland Board of Trade, 11 September 
1940. 

*ANL GN 38, box 52-1-3. file X N.R. 116-'40. 21 Nwcmkr  1940. 
'Memmndum rubmirM by Commirsioner for Natural Rerourcn for Consideration 
of Commission of Government.' 
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tulSued romc basic aieriaal In tae~  he claimed chat i t  115 aka* the inrcairm 

of th Spsial Anas bil l lo join priwre eapiml with government capital to build r 

ocu em.-. He believed tha\ derpite Un war, i t  181 the duly d the gwemmenf 

10 embark on a development plan. He cautioned. hmver.  char the main goals of 

em- ~ m m m n i r m r h o u l d  be providing employment. pmmoting iandreulwncnt 

and enmuraging a ash emnomy thmugh the purchase of supplies and payment io 

a s h  to primay pmducm. Government. he mainrained. should hclp ncv indueeier 

aod enterprises only if these would help Newfoundland mwe away from the ralrfirh 

ind-4 and towards a sah economy 

Although he still rupponed m-operarives as the meam ro allow pmdunn W 

hawkgreatest  degree of mnlml overtheir lives Gorvin clearly also suggested that 

arsiJ6ng priMtC cnferprise war another way to break the d i z  Mtsm in 

Nmfmmdland. As €or Gowin himself, he r w n  returned to England. where he went 

to work for several past-war monrtruction and refugee reliefpmgram. including thc 

t n I U e d  Committee for Port-War Requirements and the United Nations 

Remmmetion and Rcmvsry ~ o c i a t i o n "  

Asisme for the F~men Fish lndllryy 

The fast ofmnrinuing the re-orpanizationaf Newfoundland's fisheries was leh 

9 A N L  G N  38, box SZ-1-17, file 26. memo to Commission of Gwernmenr fmm 
Nanual Resources (Oorvin). NR-26(i)-'40. September 1940. 

% m c b d l a  of Newfoundland and Labrador vol. 2. Jooe~h R.&&cmd ed. 
(St John's: Newfoundland Boot Puhlisherr. 1983). 520-521. 
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m Oorvids mau~or .  P.D.H. Dunn, who benme Commissioner for Narural 

Rcsovrecr in 1941." D u n  was a Btilirh civil servant who nme to Nnvfouodland 

i n  1934 w work fm the Commission of Gwemmcng t in t  ar currams ad-r, then 

as Chair of the h a r d  of Customs. and later as head of the Liquor Canml  BoardQ 

tfls hoke-t with Sshtries Man in the early y d World War U, arhen he 

w a ~  MUed m Brimin to saw with the Ministry of Food. In  194L he nmmed to 

Newfoundland. 

Dm's virioo for the fshery clearly fell along the indusuial model of 

dcvelapmcnr Udke Go~vin. Dunn had few qualms about allowing large 

cmpatioru to take the lead in developing the fishery. He frequently extolled rhe 

virmer of the fmrcn fish option - the wh-baud nature of the induruy, the 

employment oopponunilier, and the modern rechnolog)r He also put mnsidcmble 

importance on establishing strong trade ties with the United Slrrer By 1941. Dunn'r 

rights were already wt on port-war markers. and he suggested that every effort 

should be mads to cultivate American markets." By selling f ~ h  m the Amerianr 

and allaving them w supply Great Britain with fish. he reasoned. Nevvfoundland 

"See Neary.fiedoundland in the North At lw'c World, 249-X7 for adiscusion 
of the polides i n d u c e d  by Dunn. 

nRoben H. Cuff, cd, Dictionam of Newfoundland and Labrador B i e ( S t .  
bbo's: Hany Cuff Publications. 1990). 93. 

"PANL O N  38. bm S2-1-5, file 4 memo to Commisian of Government fmm 
P.D.H. Dun% NR 5Hb)-'41. 16 October 1941. 
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would be in a bener paaition to maintain its United Stater trade l i nk  aher the var. 

DWUl outlined the benefits of the industrial made1 in a draft despatch rent m 

the British Secnmy of Sate in January, IN? Dunn argued that offeriog I- 

to the frozen fish indusvy au ld  lend to the undermining of the oedit system 

tnditioMl&usedinthe inshoresalt fishery. Although ten years earlier. A m u k  bad 

deaied the imp r i sh ing  effem of the credit system on inshore fishing families, he 

had not been able to offer any concrete suggestions for sndiaring the praeriee. 

GoNid. later attempts to rebuild the fishery along m-openrive line. had nor been 

acceptable to either the Commission of Gwernmenl or the Newfoundland Board of 

Trade. The frmen fish industry iself, with its tendency to are m h ,  appeared u, 

offer n rolution to the problem of dependence on merchant d i r .  Dunn believed 

that assktiog the hmen fish rector ruas a workable mmpmmise, a way to develop a 

emnamy and a higher standard of living rhnr w v l d  nor anger established 

companies. 

Durn highlighted the new, vertically-integrated structure of the rshing 6- 

tbt would arix as a result of the indurtn'aiiratian of the fishery: 

The rehem if su-ful should ultimarelv lead to a wsition in which 
one mmpany would be openlong ar each Centre an; have mosa. of 
dl firhingand pmvtngopenuans there Such ammpny would pay 
ash  for 6<h purchaseu 2nd uou a unucnake rhc f r e e l l m  ralllnl. 
canning and iuch other prarssing of fish and fish offal & may b; 
poaibie. An arrangement of the kind would have. in the mum of 

YPANL GN 38 Box SZ-2-L file 7. ''Dmlt Dclpaloh to Secretary of State". NR 
l(a) -'43,7 January 1943. 



"me. the effect of frarong ~ h c  medal mrcm. the harmful eRmr of 
whmh have been commented upon by every mmmloee uhlch har 
ogmrned the flshlg ~ n l l u ~ u y  n Newfoundland" 

Tbb smxNre differed in -la1 crucial ways fmm the imhare fishery as i t was 

p ~ " u t c d  00 Ihc aonheart mau of Ncwfouodland. It separated harvs¶in'g and 

d n g  imo nw d i m e  functions and paid r a ~ h  to pmdueerr while aviuing cash wages 

to those wrkkg at the pmeesing plants. h would mnsirt of ~ n i d y d  

horirootally-integrared f i m .  each with responsibility for hnnatiog (in pan). 

pmeasiog and markctin& and each having opnrions in mare than one 

mmmunity.' However, baause of the lack of rrawier pons on the northeast mur 

md the ice conditions which prevented par-mund fishink Dvnn claimed that lvgc 

pkno therewdd be unuonomical. Ideally. compvnin in the frozen fish busbcs 

would thenfore q u i r e  openrionr on both the south and thc nonheaJr mas% H, 

that k y  -Id ship utra fmh from thcir south most trawlerr to the northern plnnu 

d",@ the winter. 

Since Dundr ideas about the struaure of the new fishing smnomy inwlwd 

encouraging large, multi-oprarionnl. highly capitalized S r m  employing the latest 

fi~hcriss technology. there war little r w m  in his plan for m-opcratiw-styte 

YPANL ON UL 60% SZ-2-2, file 7. 'Draft Dsrpatch ro Secrerary of Srare: NR 
1Q J43, 7 January 1943. 

16PANLON 38. Box S2-2-2 file 7. 'Memo - Reorganization of Fisherie~' NR 1- 
'43.4 January 1943. This m p o ~  wtirren by Dunn war adopled by the Rehabilitation 
and Pwt-War Planning Committee. 
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management. DUM LDeur this. and cited OM rearons for not mwing ahead with m -  

opmtivcr: opposition horn existing firms and the deanh of business management 

sldUs i. the local  lat ti on.^ In light of the we of Fihery the government was 

attempting w devclo~ his ~ ~ n i n g  is imtme~ive. He was not ~ e s r a r i l y  f e d  of 

'the merchants. en maae, hut rather mindful of rho wed to enlist the active nt 

qemtioo of k i n g  hmcn ti& B m  b w a u ~  the gwcmmem -Id nwn have 

financed this capital-intensive industry alone. 

"Freeing the md i r  syrtem" was a challenging ~ndsmking as Dunn turned to 

the praedcal burinns of building a new industrial fishery. One of rhe diffialtier was 

thar by 1943, when the nrtrueturing plan was put in place. only a few Ne&ouodland 

&hingsnterprircr had made the transition to fmren fish processing. Dunn expressed 

hstrstioo thar $0 few mmpnies had made the step into the industry which he 

bel ied  offered cbe hope for a prmpemur future, remarking in a memo ouIlining 

the posr4var planr for the fshery. 

Some of the firm eneaeed in the Srh trade are unfortunteh not - "  
pmgreere. and they do not unrh to change lnenr methods m long as 
profit can b made lheor ar!lt$ldc appears lo be lhnl someone elrc 
shuuld lake uhs #natal n5k and not unt8l r !r o r w d  #ha! orofie can he 
made will they mmider mming into the bu;ineu.= 

' 

Rather thaagenerai.'anti-merchant diatribe. thew mncsmm reflected the fear thar 

"PANLGN 38. b x  or-2-2. file 7. 'Memo - Reorganiration of Fisheries: NR 1- 
'43.4 lanuay 1943. 

P ~ A N L G N  38. blu S2-2.2, file 7. "Memo - Reorganization of Fisheries.' NR 1 - 
'43.4 January 1943. 
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the $ovunment mu ld  m t  get enough inrerat fmm the private f i m r  to develop the 

k n  6rh mar.  With m e  reluerance. Dun" acknarledged that the gwemmeot 

Urrrmd have ro do the hulk of the financing for the dswloprnent o f  the hmen Ssh 

industry and. m this end set up B pmgram whereby companies could obtain Iw- 

interest (3.5 percent) loans for the purchase ofoffshore fshing -b or rbe building 

of p d n g  plans.* Beyond this he sought to provide a hmader mle for the 

gowrnmenr in the supervision and management of the frozen fsh industry, in which 

the Deparunenr of Natural Resources would license and inspeer plans. decide where 

the plann rhovld be established. and play a rolc in a rrnrralired markring 

Ex hc~nnrsb of a F- Fish lndurtrv in  Newfoundland 

In the pmcera of rrrrmeruring the Lhery. the Commission of Government 

forged Unh with a small group of former saltfish merchants who were willing to 

&c the transition to the frmen fish industry. These companies were among the 

Srst to benefit from the 1943 loan pmgram for t r m n  fish industries initiated by 

Comminianer Durn AAer the war, these mmpanies continued to dominate the 

k n  Esh industry in Newfoundland. Table 2-2 below +ws an idieaahnaf the r i a  

of the individual oprarioru involved in this new enterprise. Fihely Pmducrr 

~ A N L G N  38. S2-1-5, file 1. 'Firhe? I k ~ l o p m e n t  -Condi t im Under Which 
Loam wiU be Made: 

VANL GN38, box 52-2-2. file 7. "Memo - Reorganization of Firherics.'NR-'43. 
4 January 1943. 
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Limited. -d by the Monme family of St. John's. war the largest m m w x  i t  

wouid mtinue m daminate domestic produetion of f m n  fish for the ncu thirty 

ma' Another S t  Joh* ampny.  Jab Bmr. undsrunnr a major restrumming 

a the end of rhe var. and WDS replaced as the wmnd largest producer by a former 

subsidiq, Bonavirta Cold Smras. Tw outpon mehanu  - Silar Maorsr o f  

Carbonuraod George Penny o f  Ramea - established frozen fsh plants twards the 

end of tbe war. Hamfs. the smallest producer. with operatiom in St. John's and 

R a e  Blanche. withdnw fmm fraen fish pmducrion in rhe early 1950s 

Pmdmion of individual ooeratorr for the "ear 1947 

AU thew ampanics tended to be relatively small. famcly-owed and family 

Chad fim. With the exception of Job Brm.. they were nor among the largest 

&hi@ ampanla in Newfoundland and they had not begun to diversify into other 

areas such as retail or insurance a had orher prominent fishing f i rm  in SL 1ohn's.l 

"7be other family which became pan ofthir dominant gmup of mmpania after 
the warwas the Lake family o f  Fonune. Former banks fisher). merchants. the family 
q u i d  their fist harm trrh operations in 1951. 

*See Paul WNeill. A Seaoon k a c v :  The Smrv of St. 1- 
(Erin. ON: Plus Porepic. 1976). eh. 8 for a description of the Water Street 
merchants. and their various burineeer. 
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A mmmon future among thue companies, h-ver. was their shared belief that 

h n  6sh and the American marker pmmired the k t  path for the &bey. W e p t  

s hint ofthis rhnnd vision thmrgh the Confederation debater in  the 19& Despite 

the popular myth t h n  'the merchants" were against union with Canad* most ofthe 

hmen Ssh operators openly rupponed the Confederation opriohU Their reasow 

were economic, rath.r than rcerarian or nationalin Frmen fish opratoa AMur 

M o m  and George Penny argued rhat f m r a b l c  trade terms with rhe United 

Stata, H) impom1 to their industry. mmuld no1 he negotiated without the bqahing 

parer held by Canadau Clearly. this group of mmpany ownerr were re-orienting 

their bus- interests away from the world of transadantie lnde towards the Nonh 

Arne"- emnomy. 

One of the 6m firms to pmdvce fmlen firh in Newfoundland wa. Job Bra. 

and Co. Ltd The Jab family had operared in burinerres in Sr John's since the late 

UNAC RG 23. v. 1132 file 721-344 [a]. newclipping Ewnine 17 July 
1948. advertisement in  JuoDan of Confederation with Cmada. This eliooine lists . - 
name5 of rupponen. lncludlng \k S Monroe an0 A n h ~ r  Uonrc~e IForhery P~v lun r  
Lrm1edJ.S W Mwrer (Nonnenrarn r~rhtng Ind~,!rne,).Ccorp Penw(Jc3hn Pcnny 
and har Lom8lsdJ. and 14 B C  Lake. whmc farnlly lirm mmcd antu frursn firn ~n 
1951 

"NAC RC 2.3. v. 1132 Slc 711-54-4 [RI. Ers&p1~ram. .Malnr F e h  Fish 
P d u a n  on Emnornic Unaon.' no date R B Irbh. htluever. r~pponed a return to 
Ruponr:blcCmrnmcnLarren~n~!n~t Ncwfo.nalana haueuaurh barea,nmcomrer 
to iegotiate trade terms with rh;  United Statu. He wnr the on& f& firh 
oprator to Nppan thir option There is no indication rhat any of the f m n  Ssh 
mmpany ownerr supported emnomtc union with the United Stater, an option 
promoted by Cher Crorbie. In the above nniele. Monroc referred to cmnomie 
unton, hut dismissed i t  as being an unrealistic option. 
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eighteenth eenrury. By the la= 19305 Job Bmr. and Co. - a diversified mmp"I, 

and had many hre- including mlrtish dryin& rerail norcr and shipping.* lh 

Hon. RB Job, former member of rhe Newfoundland legiklarurs and chair of the 

Fishaicr CommillQafthe NNatiooComntion,vlar,prrridsnrofrhcmmpanywhco 

if established is 6m groundfish tillctiog plant on the routh ride of the St. Jobdr 

harbow at rhe beginning of World War 11. 

The key figvrs in werrceing the fmren fish branch of ,his mmpany vas no1 

RE. Job himelf. bur Haren Ruuel l .~ While at Job Bra.. Rurrell wemw the 

ouffitting of Ihe 6WO ran a refrigenred vessel formerly ured in the 

Argcndoe meat trade, with brine freaers for salmon. Beginning in 1929. the UII£ 

&m. with iu nr* and a gmup d young men and wmen lo process the ralmoo. 

twk a yea~ly run up the ehvr of Newfoundland ar far ar Camwight. Labrador. 

Onee ~ff ie i+nI  salmon had been callecled and frozen. thc workers were sent back 

to St. Joho'r oo a a r a l  -1. while the Buez&cr w k  i s  cargo to England to 

sell. AlIbough the% operations were rmall by later standards the @hc&mvas the 

first W g  fmreo firh proeeuingouttit in Newfoundland. Job Bror. tinally sold Ihe 

-el, eonsided mther large for the salmon operation, in the late 1930s. 

UNNmovodland and Labrador Registry of Deeds. fils 1227, Job Bmr. and 
Company Lrd. The mmpany v m  inmrporared in 1933. Although members of the 
Job famly. as well as orhcr local business people were among the rharcholdso. the 
majority of shares were armally held by Hudron's Bay Company. 

~Inbmleniewwith Paul Russell. March 1994. 
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In 1939, Rvnell law an opportunity to upand the firm's e n  6sh 

-tiom l ob  B m  rame into the p s d o n  of an sbandooed p c m k  in 

Booadsla. pmpcny of a 1 4  merchant who had gone out of business, rWI owing 

them m o w .  Not iotcrrsted in wing the building iWlL the mmpany let Runell 

puebasc iL He then inmrpaated a nnu cmnpany, Bannvina Cold Smrage, with 

autbortcd -pita1 of luhWOWOn The tint direaan nnd shareholden ineluded 

RuueU. his wife Ora. hb uln Paul, and 1-1 merehanr I.T. Swyen. Within a few 

yean, tbe new mmpany added a feu more loni  investors, including Cher Pippy, 

owner of Nwfoundland Tranor and Eqvipmen~ and Gordon Bradley. who h e  

a -for after mnMemion  The mmpany nnwared the older premises, added 

mother building, aad was rmn processing five-pound frozen filler packs tor the 

British during the war." 

Meanwhile. Russell mntinued to work for both Bonarirts Cold Storage and 

Job Bras. In 1943. R.B. Job suggested to Runell that Job Bror. purchase a 

mntml!bg interest h Bonavirra Cold Storage. It did so, and shortly tbe&r. 

R w U  s e m d  a laan fmm the Bank of Montreal and bought mnrmlling intererr 

"Neurfodland and Labrador Redrtry of Deeds. file 1648, Bonavirm Cold 
Sforage. 

'%teniew with Paul Russell. March 1994. These five-pound pack  fro~so in 
aluminum panr were made espeoa I) for the Rrtuih After tne r - r .  thc cornpama 
packaged frozengroundfish tn clrner onc-po~nd wnpped pactlger. or !cn.puund md 
blacks. hews11 'Pol~llcr' nuler that the Bnurh Co.umba salmon-onnnne ndurtn 
also had to pmduee special packs of fish for the British during the wur. 
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tn Job Bmr? At that paint, ht replaced R.B. Job as Resident of lob Bro.. and 

CO. Ltd l b e q  be fonned a holding company called Nonhlanrie Fuhstic. in 1945.- 

NMthlpntis Fitics  mnsirted d Job Em.  L im i te  Banavista Cold Storage, 

Nonhlantic Sealcq Blue Peter Steamships. Clnadz Bay Cold Storage." St 

An* Cold S m  and Sonavkta Mutual T r~de ts .~  

By 1947. Northlanti~ with I23M.ZW rubvribed capital, xemsd paircd to 

play am@? mle in the hmen fish indurny drhe future. That year, Rursell applied 

for a 1- to plrehare three trawlers." Arguing that they needed deepxa fishing 

vnxlsto obtain& p a e r  divemiry of species such ar haddock redSrh and €louder. 

Rvrsell arrened that the employment of la) workers at the St. John's plant uras 

dependent on a steady supply of Fsh. The next year the mmpany received a loan of 

'Wewfoundland and Labrador Re&ry of Deedr. file 1227. Job Ems. and Co. 
Ud.: Nc 1648. Booavirta Cold Storage. He bought the shares that had been held by 
Hudroa'r Bay CMnpmy. 

%ewfoundland and Labrador Rsgisrrjof Deeds. file 1842 Nonhlantic Fisheries. 
The Directors were: Harem Russell. Cher Pippy. W.F. Hutchinsan. Lewis A m  
Gerald S. Doyk, Charles Hum. Campbell Macphem Cordon A Winter 

" k d a  Bay Cold Storage was founded by Russell and a local merchant in 
Englee, where the plant war located. I t  was mainly a dmon freezing planr, as was 
S t  Anthony Cold Storage. 

9 A N L  GN 34/L file 8313, '"Nonhlantic Fisheries Limited. 4 June 1947. Lisl of 
Authorircd Capital and lnucd and Fully Paid Capital." 

"PANL GN 34/2 file 83/3. lcrler to Comrnirrloner for Natural Resou- from 
H A  Ruszell. 26 July 1947. 



S4Chl.m) fmm the Commission of Gwernment to purehare three ~ d e m . ~  

%dliancc bemeen Ruuell and the Jab family, howwer. did nor lasL In 

1953. Rue11 resigned as President of Job Brab and Nonhlant i~.~ Hc then bought 

back imcmt i n  the rompmy he founded. Bonavista Cold Storage, fmm Job B- 

and Co. R-U was to spend the rs t  of his eareer at L e  helm of Bona&Ia Cold 

S t o w .  AAcr Ruvell I c h  Job Bror. gradually divested icxlf of i s  frorco fish 

hvertmcnn. except for in plant in St. Jahn5. which i t  retained until the 196~k.I 

By the end of ~e war. a mmpany called Fishery Products Limited had 

emerged as the large* pmduer of f-n Lh. with a pmdudion in 1947 ofwer 7.7 

million bsS' m a u g h  the company was only inm-fed in 1941. the owe- the 

M o m  family of Sr John's had been inwlved in the iehing business since rhc early 

twentieth century. Walter S. Monme wa. barn in Dublin. Ireland in 1871 and 

=PANL ON 341% file 8313, mpy of loan agreement between the Neurfoundland 
Oovernment and Nerthlantie Trawling Co.. 16 March 1948. 

%.%foundland and Labrador Regisq of Deeds, file 1227. Job Bmr. and Co. 
Ltd.; me 1842, Nanhlantie Fisheries. Although Russell resigned as President and 
fmm the Boards of Directors of thew firms, he kept his sharer until 1965, when he 
rold thcm ro Ayre and Sons Lrd. 

%tier, lob Brw. had xlld i e  processing plant at Pon aux Basques. Canada 
Bay Cold Storage was rold lo the Lake family, and Anhur Manra of Fishery 
Pmduco Limited baught St. Anthony. Haren Ruuell bought the three vervlr 
obtained by Nonhianlic in 1948. After Rusrell'r departure. Nonhlantic continued to 
ope- with the remaining investors and Board of Directon. 

nPANL ON 38. box SZ-1-5, file 11. "Fishery Pmducrs Limited: Praduaian of 
Individual Operaran for the year 1947." 
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dwa ted  in Edinburgh and M a r d  before emigrating m Nevfaundland to m is t  hk 

-Iq M- Monroe, in his family mterprks (Colonial Cordage. N e d m m W  

Bmt and Shoe Company. S t  1ohn.s Elemtical Light Compan~).~ In 1W9, WS. 

M o m  founded the M o m  Export Company, a ralrfirh firm. which he operated 

until he entered N h u n d l a n d  politics in the I m .  A UberalConwrwt i~,  

Monme became pany leader and Prime Minisler in  1924, holding that pmr until 

1928. With the family patriarch pn-pied with the rumultuour wodd of 

Nnvfaundland politic%, much o f  the management of the Monme's burinerr ursr leR 

to Waltefs r o t  Arthur H. Manrw. Born in St. John's and cducated in St. John's 

and England. Arthur led the Family into rhe fmPn L h  businerr at the beginning of 

World War n. 
ffiwn to his mnrempararicr as a btighL clever, i f  somewhat impmour 

bushers -R Anhur Monme buiir up a large fshing enterprise in a relatively 

short p r i od  of lime. Aemrding to the mmpsny records in the Newfoundland 

RcgisuyofDeedr o l e .  Fishery Produrn Limited war, founded withSS0,WO nominal 

capim!iication." Fmm iu inception, it was a Family-owned and family-financed 

enterprise. In 1942, is d i m -  were listed as W.S. Monme. Anhur Monroe md 

T u f f  226-227. 

%nufoundland and hhrador. Regirt? o f  Deeds. file 199  Fishery Produnr 
Limited. 
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stadq de J. Orborne of Bmton? In the follauing years however. the records 

m.l rigni6-t mods in terms o f  the Bnancing of the mmpany, and it6 pwh. 

By 19M. the American invssron had disapwod. likely owing to reuiaiotx placed 

on fonigo avoerrhip o f  shares for compnier receiving loam fmm the Commission 

of owcmmcnt. Instead of relying on outride capital the largest investor w emergs 

wsr the family-d Monme w o n  Company. with 1.424 share at IlDO each. 

Over W henut fnv yeam this mmpuny the main mum of invertmcn~ owing to 

the fact that ir was able to recure a S70.WO bank ban for the new fnmily 

end-nr!' Tbe immsdiare family members. WS. Monmc Anhur and Helen 

M o m ,  inmared their shares in the mmpany as well. Berider in-ing 

inwsrmenr through the Monroe Export Company. Fishery Pmdunr Limited raked 

irr level of nominal capitalintion from 150.WO in 1941 to SZ.4W.000 by 1946. 

Although not dl of this war rubm'hed. by 1947. the mmpany had issued 11.255.2W 

worth of shares? Clearly, the Momme family was gearing the company t o m  a 

s t h e  recomltw 8 April 1941. the tint year d its incorporation, the 
diraron and ~hareholdsrr (one share each) ate lilted as John McEvay, Helen Butler 
aad Joln Gcar. McEvoy was a St. John's layer. The Monmr appear sr 
sharrholdsn and dinaarr in 1942. 

6'PANL CN % bobox SZ-1.5, tile I, NU 15-'45. Draft Despatch to the Seneary 
of State concerning i- to mmpanier for fishery dcvelopmenr. I5 Februw 1945. 

62e~NL GN 3412. file 8312 vol 1. "Fishery Pmdunr Limited Baiancc Sheet as a1 
31s December. 1942" 
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While the Monme family- scuringcspital for WL Arthur Moore began 

building and q u k i u g  frozen fish pr-sing plants. Hii tim plans were at S t  

John's a d  Holymod. Durin~ the war, he established plants at Isle ay Mom, Burnt 

Islands, llrd Burin on the soulll mvt of Newfoundland. and on the w n b t  -6 

at raSdc and Joe Emf$ Anma By the end of the war the m m p w  w e d  four 

rm.ulcn, various d l c r  momr wwl r .  and M ~fr igeraed ship.? In  I946 FPL 

bought tbe e r c s  of thc Monms @on Company and m k  over the its ralt6sh 

operati~m.~ NAFEL records show that FPL war among the largest uponus of 

saltfish by wiume between 1947 and 1959.- Fiihery Pmdues Limited war indeed 

acompsny organizing to play a signifinn, role in  the postwar Newfarndland ehery. 

Despite king the large., frmen fish operator in Newfoundland, FPL did not 

receive any government loans unrii 1947, four years afrer the inception of the loan 

Although Monm first applied far a loan of SIW.WO in 1945, xwral 

W A C  RG 23. v. 1748. Ble 797-17-1 (11. "Newfoundland Freezing Plants.' 

=PANL ON 34/2 file 83/1 wl. I. 'Fishery Products Limited. Fired 
V-Is ur at 31n December 1947." 

"PANL MG 523. W.S. Monme E.pon Company timiled. file SO. 'Monmc 
Erpon Co. Ltd. & to Fsh ry  Produes Ltd. April 1. 1946." 

"MHA, Newfoundland Asroeiarion of Fish Expanerr Limited RcmrdsShipmcnl 
Lcdgcn, 1947-1959, Benwsn 1947 and 1949. FPL war among the top 10 uponsrr 
of saltfish by volume: between 1949 and 1959. the mmpany wur among the top 6ve 
uponen of Ankh.  Thc company withdrew from rhc ralrfirh burincu after 1959. 

%4NLON38 file 83/2 MI. I. 'Loans Advaned to Corpnrarionr or Individuals 
for the Purposeof Asrircingrhem in Deveinpmenr of rhe Fisheries," 2 l  January 1947. 
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mcmbea of the Commiuion ot Gouemmenr. i r  seem. were m m d  about the 

rapid eqamion of the company and were afraid i t  - a poor risL. Dunn refused 

to rced ths ban applhtion to the Commisim. arguing t h a  it too difficult to 

comml M o m ' s  pmhant for were-ion. He eored that the awer of FPL had 

'adopted a pliq ol clplmion which is unlikiy to be justified by reru1u-d Dunn 

reiterated hk rermti0r.s about the mmpnyto the Secretary of Stare for Dominion 

Af(airr. Admitring rhat FPL did have a few very gwd plan0 with high pmdueriK 

capady. he uplained he - reluctant to remmmend loans ascause ofthe difficulty 

d unaolhg Mr. Anhur Manme.- Dunn remarked that W s  latest 

augmentation had o m r m d  againrr the advice o f  both himself and Monme'r be& 

TheCammisrioner mnrrded. however. that 'if a sarisfaaorv means of mntmliing hb 

passion for u p m i o n  o n  be found. rhen I shall bring a pmpmai to tbs 

C ~ ~ L O O . ~  i n  1947. Monmc again applied for ;t loan. this rime for IPS.WO to 

FP.L mi& one loan before the official loan pmgram was set up. In March 1942. 
the company r e a w  525.W f w  the plant at Isle aux Mone. but the Loan vv 
repaid the foUoving year when the plant burned dom. 

'PANL G N  38. ba 52-1-5. file 2, NR IS(=)-'45. memo from P.D.HDuns 14 
May 1945. 

T A N L  G N  38 bar 52-1-5. file Z NR 15-'45. Draft Despatch to the Secretary 
of Statc concerning loans to mmpnier for Brhery development. IS Feh ruq  1945. 

9% G N  38  box S2-I-S. 6ie 2. NR ii-'4% Draft Despatch to thc Sesrctq 
of Srate concerning loans to companies for fishery development. 15 February 1945. 
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buy a mMgemed freightu aed a drwer." The Senemy for N z m d  Resources 

Kemth Carter. remarLsd that the proposal was sound. hut his mppon wsr @ e m  

reluaamtly.n The -pamy had rerrntly cut prices paid to fishen for Ssh. md be 

~ggcsfed that the mmpany wa5 profiting at their u p n w .  *Our p u p e ;  he 

ClaimcQ 

in making funds available to operaram in the fmren firh indurrry b U, 
encourage it so thar the munrry generally and the ruhermen 
p a n i ~ l s l y  should benefitthnsfrom. Indications are. however, thrr the 
fishermen are not getting us much for their firh as they should while 
the cornpanis are piling up huge profia.'l 

Although the Cmmniuion of Governmenr ha3 no d i r m  evidence thar the mmpaoy 

WBS W n g  exorbitant pmfits at the expenre of the firhen. there continued ro be 

m e  besimw on the pan of the Commilrioners ra finance the +ration The 

Commisrioncr for Finance. notingearliermneerns about the mmpany. remmmendd 

caution h mmidcring pmparnlr to give capiwl to FPL" In June. 1947. the 

Commisian o f  Gwemmenr finally granted FPL S225.MY) for rhe purchase of three 

"PANL GN 34/2 file 83/2. "01. 1. memo fmm EP.L 18 Jnnunry 1947. 

9 A N L  GN 3412 file. 83/2. w l  1. letter to Commission of Gwemmsnt fmm 
Anhur M o m .  27 July 1947. Caner's comments were written an the back of the 
abwe d~e~meo t .  

nPANL G N  34/2. file 83/2. w l  I, letter ra Commiuian of Gwemment fmm 
Anhur Monroe. 27 July 1947. Caner's mmmena were mrten an the hack of the 
abwe doeumenr. 

"PANLGN 3412, file 8312 w l  I, letter lo Commirrianer for Natural Resources 
fmm Commissioner for Finance. 28 May 1947. 



The loan invoked an outbunt fmm the T w r y  in London. In a letterm St. 

John Chadvick o f  Be Commonwealth Relations Office. W.Rurrel1 Ed& of the 

Tsea.wqCbmben chastircd the Commbion o f  Government for pmvidiogthe loan 

m FFX. and in particular, far ampling mortgages on the vermlr tbcmvlva as 

renuifl The nnnal 'me  that Edmundr was addresing, h-r. was wbethcr 

or not gaemmcnt rhould be asbting private enrerprise at all: he believed the 

imhwtry. wtggwemmen~hauld provide the initiative and the npiral. no matter how 

needy the Newfoundland emnomy. The views from the British Treasury, however. 

were not universally accepted, m n  within the metropalitan gwernmenr Ch&ck 

p d  the letrer m WH. flinn. Dunn'r successor in Natural Remums remarking 

ulyly that it was "a long harangue from our friends in the T~asur/ . '~  FL~M. in  

repv, &fended the Commission of Government's decision to fund mmpania such 

as Fishery Producu Limited. "Anything in reason rhould be encouraged:' he argued. 

&at will help to diven ralcr from the ralr-codfish. nonsonvenibk 

=PANL GN 34/2  file 8312 "01. 1. Ccnified Copy of Minutes. June M 1947 re: 
mcetiOB 14 June 1947. Earlier. the Commission of Government had aprmnd a loan 
for 1 1 6 8 . ~  for FP.L to purchase one lrau sr and one refcopsrated vessel. Ths 
mount w lncreavd lo SZL5.WO when Anhvr Monroe sked that they br alloued 
lo purchase three vessel, lnslead of r u o  

%PANL G N  3 4 / 2  Ble 8213. "01. I. letter to SL h h n  Chadwick Commonwedth 
Relations Ofiieer from W. Russell Edmundr Treasury Chambers 4 November 1947. 

"PANL GN 3 4 / 2  file 8213, vol. I. letter to St. John Chadwick. Commonwealth 
Relatiom O E e r  fmm W. Russell Edmundr. Treasury Chamhen. 4 November 1#7. 
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sterling marken in Eumpe and, generally. that will accelerate or 
develop tbc modemiration of m e t h d  ofpmduetionwhcrherof hacn 
or dried d t  mdfirh, 1 think rhat Gwemment hiu mken a veryfair rirk 
and is indeed to be -mended for is M i d  and imaginative palicy at 
a time when rame lead of the ran  is desirable? 

Despite concerns about mending loans to p i v ~ f e  mmpenier. and Fishery MUN 

UmiM in panhlar. the Cmnmiuirmen were Bnaliy willing to take thmc risks m 

make ch.nges to the Nehundhnd fishery 

During the w. several smaller frozen fsh enterprises also emerged. 

mmpaoier which would prwe ra he among rhc major fmen fish pmduen after 

1945. John Penny and Sons of Ramea. an the rourh coast of Newfoundland, was an 

old bank fishery firm rhat had been operating rime the mid-lhh enruty.* George 

P e q ,  later eppainted a rnaror for Newfoundland after Confederation,* was the 

four& generation of Ihe Penny family to ply the trade. His mmpany managed to 

survive the Depression of the 1930s and in 1942 made the tramition to fmrsn fish. 

Wre most of the o&r frozen 6sh mmpanisr John Penny and Sons was a family- 

ovncd aod fAdys~ouolled enterprise?' Berides family memberr in early 

directon also included John Cheeseman. who wovld became provineid Minister of 

"PANL GN M / L  file 0312 vol I. lcrrcr to St. John Chadviek fmm W.H. n i n n  
12 February 1948. 

*PANL GN 3412. file NFDA John Penny snd Sonr 'The Penny Story. 1856 
1956." 

%mydid nor s e w  long in the Senate: he died in k e m b e r  1949. 

"Newfoundland and Labrador Registry of Deeds 6ie 749. John Penny and Son 
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Fisheries in 1956. 

In 1946, John Penny and Sonr applied for and received a W0.W loan from 

&e hCCammon of Gwemmenr to buy a t r a ~ l e r . ~  By that point. the compvly bad 

M y  fhtanced one mwlcr of is omb) I t  also amed several whmnem ar wcU 

as a m b e r  of smaller motor dories UKd in the mlleaion of fish fmm Ssherr along 

t h .  mast. Its plant had been installed with the quiet freezing technology in 1946. 

Employing an average of 95 men and I5 m m e h  this processing plant hsd a 

production espacig of 4C.W punds of paelraged fish fillers per day." When 

George Pemy died in 1949. the merrhip and operarion of the business fell to his 

wik. Marie, and daughter. Margaret. 

Si Mwrer of Cahnear. connected to the saltfish exponing finn of W. Br 

I. Moorrr. also made the transition to frozen fish during rhe war. Inmrporat~d in 

March. 1944, the direcram and majority shnreholdcn of Nonh Eastern Fish 

Lndusvies Limited included Siiar Mmrer, his wife Dorothy, and his daughter 

9 A N L  O N  34/2 file 83/2 -1. 1, '"Department of Natural Resources, Loans 
Advanced to Coprations or lndividualr for the purpose of assisting them in 
dewlopmenr of the Fisheries." 

=PANL ON 34/L file 83/5. Vohohn Penny and Sons. Balance Sheet as April 30th 
1946.' 

"PANL ON 34/2 file 83/5. "John Penny and Som. Limited, Oulline of Fresh 
Fish Operations, Ramea.' 
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M d  Later Ule family firm was joined by ron Frank who became FTemier of 

Ne\ufowdhnd in Ule l970r. The mmpany established its fist f-n fish pmecaing 

plant in Harbour Grace. Aner barely a few web.  opration. however, the p l a t  

burned dom and the Commkion of Government pmvided a loan of IIW.WO to 

rebuildP 

F%&I&L the Poar-War E B w  

Sustaining and upanding frozen Brh pmdumion after the war beems 

imponant m the Commission of Gawrnmcnt. To investigate the potendal of the 

AmedeQn marker, i t  hired a marketing mnrultant, George S. Amtmng. Inc. ofNew 

York In 1944, Cx he r e p o d  is 6nding~ to the Commirsion?' 0% of the 

pervasive &ems of their anaipik of the frozen L h  industry wa;. that a 

-formation was oecvrring in rhe Nonh American fwd  industry generally. in 

p-iog marketing retailing and mn$urnption. Quick freezing technology had 

nav Id to the production of a whole range of frozen fwd product. - fruits and 

vegttabia, as well as fish. Frmen food display freezers were bemming increaJingly 

mmmoo in -ry now acmss the United Stater and Canada. The gmwing 

'INewfoundland and Labrador Registry of Deedr file 1768, Nanheastern 
Fisheries Ltd. 

"PANL O N  38 SZ-1-5, fils 2. NR 15-'45. Dmff Despatch to the Secrelw of 
State mnccming laam to mmpnier for fishery development 

wPANL ON 38, box SZ-1-5, file 2. "Repon by George 5. Armslmng Inc. on Cad 
Fillet Production and Distribution. 1444. 
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accessibility and availabilityof home refrigerator freezer. in Nonh American homes 

meant h t  fmoen f d  muld now bemme an integral pan of daily mmumpdoa 

With this 'revolution' in the food industry as a backdrop. the Annrtmng 

Repon predicted &at tk United Starer market for frozen fish -Id increase 

~ ~ W a l l y  in the p t w  yeam and that Newfoundhd pmdueen shavld &a 

their eaorU tawd this markeL Although Bricain had been the major impotter of 

fmoen fish during the war. the repon warned that the relative lack of refrigerator. 

in Bridb homes made investing in that market risky. The mnrultant. warned. 

however, that mmpstidonmuld come fmm borh Canadian and American pmduccn. 

M r e  substantial arnounlr werc inverted. therefore. Newfoundland prosesron 

shovld p-d slowly. build up npaeiry. using moderarely-sired plant5 (lss than 

25.W Ibrlday pmduaion spacity). until they could be sure hav much produn rhe 

marker would bear. A fawrable trade agreement with the United SratcJ should 

aha be a priority, they raid. 

Thc Commission of Gwernment piannen evidently r w k  the Armsmag 

Repon rriou$ly, and many of the document's remmrnendationr appeared in a radio 

ad- ~ve'ven by Dunn in 1944, where he errollcd the benefits of a modern 

indwtriahd, e e n r d i d  fuhery catering to the needs of Nonh American 

msumen.' He ral!ed about home refrigerator+ new teehnologyand an economy 

%nwforNewfoundlandStudiu."FirherierRe-o~aniration in Newfoundland: 
radio add- by Hon. P.D.H. Dunn. O.B.E.. Commisioner for Naaral Resources. 
21 January 1944. 
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pmeeediog under the guidance of a Eenrrai authority. arguing that the Newfoundland 

rUhsy should -1 i w i f  of the new opprmnitier. For ra, long he a d ,  

Ncufodlaod had been dependent solely on the inshore fisherland crippled by the 

credit W m .  Now. with tbc QeMlopmenr of a frozen CIsh indus1p1, and e p p d  

with othharc Lhiry -1s and processing plam. Newfoundland wuld be on the 

path rn a rvooger emnamy and a higher standard of living for irs peaple. 

Notirg that the Newfoundland Fisheries Board wm considering fifteen 

posibicsires for nnvfirhingentru. Dunn svggerrcd that some degree of ppulation 

c e m r ~ t i o n  wouid imprwe health and other senices in  mmmunirier. Altho~gh 

they had considered m-aperarive frozen fish enterpriser he confirmed that the co- 

opemtiyspmgram thcy had tried to develop was aniyin its infanq, m d  ir wouid t& 

a long time to impmve eduearion levels among fishing people ro the point where 

there wece enough pop l r  with the capability of running such oprariom. Moreover, 

the government wirhed to avoid direct involvement in the fiJhing indusny. and wu ld  

therefore leave the hmen fish ~emorfo private enterprise. While acknowledgiog that 

the level of stare involvement in the fishery had inmlsed dmmatisally during the 

Commission of Gavcramenr yearn. particularly during the war. he emphasized 

nevertheless that the step from state arsistance and direction ra rrare-ed 

eaterp"ra m stiii far in the future. if ever. 

ARer i id ingawy todevelop the fmfmen fishrsnor. the other major issue far 

gwemment and private enterprise alike was to secure favourahls mde rcms wirh 
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the Ucited States. Before the war. high tariffs had made the American market 

insaerdblc. hut on January 1. 1939. a new rrsde agreement had mme into c&Et 

k M c n  the United Stam Canada and Great Brimin which favourably affected the 

-nor NcwfoundlPnd b z e n  fish to the United Sfa% L redud the impon tarifC 

fmm 25 anu p r  p n d  for md and haddock fillets U, 1.8 cents p r  pound. up to 

a mtd amount of 18 million pounds making the US marker mow amsriblc to 

Newfoundland pmducsrrm The Commiuion of Gwcrnmenr kpn oomidering the 

muer of ~ ~ " n g  kvourable trade terms with the US before the end of the war. 

The Secretary of State for Dominion Affairs, however. advised the Commksioo to 

delay swldng negotiariofl Since the United States wu ld  emerge from the war 

as "Ihe grea~ creditor nation," and would therefore be expected to carry our liberal 

wade practice% the S-wry of Scare intimated that a better deal muld be reached 

&er hostilities ceased?' Perhaps foreshadowing the Confede~rion issue to mme. 

he mnduded by raying that the United Stares us not likely to give favourable wade 

tenns ro one Commomslrh (namely Newfoundland) virhout giving the same t e r n  

-AM. G N  38, box SZ-1-5. file 2 "George Amstrang Ine Repon on Cod Fillet 
Rodunion and Dimiburion. 1944: The trade t e r n  stipulated that Newfoundland 
and Canada hadammbined export quofa to the US of 18 million pouudr.Thc lower 
miff only a ~ d i c d  to the first 18 million poundr. Any nmom over that mmbioed 
amount G i b  be charged ihe higher rateof 25 cen i  pe; pound. 

YANL G N  38. box SZ-1-5. file I. telegram m Governor of Newfoundlaad trom 
S e o q  of State for Dominion Anti% 20 February 1945. 

"PANL G N  38, box S2-1-5, file I, relegrnm ro Governor of Newfoundland hom 
Secretary o f  State for Dominion Affairs. 20 February 1915. 
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ur mother (namely (snada). 

7 k  d i d o n  of the (urnre bhety nnd the problem of the miff amse at the 

National Cooymtio4 which met tmm September 1946 to Januq 1948.= Tbe 

Nafiod Commtion was a gmup of citizens elected to debate the pan- future 

of tbe muouy and makc recommendations mnarning ~)mfi~utionaI optiom to be 

placed on the referenda on the political future of Newfoundland. As well, the 

Comnioa -fed nine mmmirtcu to invesrignre various aspccrr of Ncwfoundiand'r 

emnomy and society. One of rhae bodies war the Fisheries Cornminee was 

appointed, chaired RB. Job. The Repon of the Fisheries Committee p-nted ro 

the Cowention in March. 1947. revealed the preoceupzrion with developing the 

bmeo fish rector (hardly surprising. since both R.B. Job and Committee-member 

Fordon Bradley - aa iwaror in Bonavirra Cold Storage - were involved in tMt 

rear) .  The Repon generally mneurred with Natural Resources Commiaianer 

h m n ' s  earlier assessments of the fmren fish industry. particularly his empharir on 

scnuing a- to the American marker. In fact. the Report eired a number of 

daumentsgenerared by the Commission of Government. induding the R s p n  of the 

- --- 

=JX Hiller and M.F. Hadngroh edr . -01- 
1946194R. Volume Tvo (knglon and Montreal: .U&l ILQ~cen'r Press. 1995) Scs 
Ucwn of the Firhenes Commtllee of the Nan8onal Conventton. March 24 1947.' . ~ 

181:250: .Repon of the ~ub-~ommi&e on rhe ~oi;sro;a~c [ndust'yf 183-181; 
"Repon of the SvbCommittee on the Salt Codfish Industry: 187-189. For me 
rraoscripuof the debate rurmunding the inrmdumlon of the Reporl x e  J.K. Hiller 
and Mf. Hatringto% edr.. The NNlfwdland National Convention 196-1948. 
Volume One (Kingrton and Montreal: McGili-Queen's Press. 1995). 371-433. 
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Pmt-War Planning CommirleP and the Armsrmng Rcpanw The Commina 

ugued that tmrcn Ssh mmpania muld not expand without greater rsvrity 

re- made relations with rhs United Starer. Clearly thinking along the linu of 

a priwte enterprise-led tkhery. the Repan claimed that the tman fish sector- 

-in the elas of a manutamring industry." with the m a t  to offer the emnomy of 

Nevf~undland.~ 

Iodicatiive ofthe Fkheries Committee's pmfound failh in fmrenSsh i t h e  €am 

rhar i t Idallred very little about the future of saltfish. Indeed. the SubCommincc 

Repat on Salt Codfish f a r e d  an f-n. not salted fish. Citing the belief that 

world supply of saltfish wu ld  roan autarip demand a saltfish-producing mvnlrier 

upandcd rheir aun pmduction, the Repon ruggcsrd diverting as much pmduction 

as pasiible inu, the fmren fish senor. 

Othcrmsnen add-cd hy the Fisherie~committee highlight bath a conam 

with fostering the tman L h  indurrry and the assumption that the $tau. -ld 

henafonb mke a more intervenrionist mle in fisheries mattea. Suggestioos 

mneeming the govcmmenr'r assistance to the frozen fish industry, enmurapmcnt 

~- - - 

9 A N L  ON 38 box SZ-2.2. file 7. "Mcme Rwrganirarion of Fuhsries.' NR 1- 
'43.4 Januq  1943. n i r  report. written by Dunn. was adopted by the Rehabilitation 
and Port-War Planning Committee. 

%PANL GN 38, box $2-1.5. file 2. '"Report by Gcarge S. Armrong Inc on Cod 
Fi iet  Pmduerion and Dbrribu!ion. 1944. 

*Hiller and Harrington. Nalinnal Convention, "01. 2. 213. 
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of Ibc use of mare cffieicllt gear in the inshore fishery. capital investment sFheme. 

md -.nl security u, wid- of fishem reveal this new attitude ro hheries 

mmgszkwt. As wdL the Cmmirree dsba.ted the viVialiIy of -tat& in the 

Ssbery, lcntatively suggesting that they might offer the hest returns far the pmducer. 

pal idarty in the live bber fishery. Perhaps foreshadowing chine to mmq the 

CommittCC mncluded by upresing mncem abut the poeibiliry of the Grand 

Banks becoming depleted with the expanded w of more efficient harvesting 

lcehnologia. 

me general ruppon fmm both government and the Firhetier Committee of 

the National Convention for rhc fmren firh industry was dearly apparent as the 

1% drew to s close. me f r m n  firh industry itself had undergone rapid g M .  

From odya handful of mmpniee pnxlucing fmcn fish at the beginning of the war, 

by 4 s  end, six Newfoundland mmpanier with a total of eighteen plans were 

~ n i n g  3b million pounds of fmzen Bsh and were poised for funher expansion into 

the luaative American market.% 

c24z&h 

nlhe Commkrion d Government era lch a mixed legacy for the firheria in 

Noufousdland. On the one hand. i t  tried ro address the immense marketing 

problems d the rallfish industry by creating the Newfoundlad Firheties Board and 

WAC RG 23, v. 1748. file 791-17-1 [I]. "Newfoundland Freezing Plants,' 
Depamnent of Fisheries. 19 May 1951. 
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N A n L  & w e l l  i t  attempted to find altemtivcr to the merchant credit aylrcm in 

nual arrsr by erperimenting with the Ewperative mmemenL On the other hand 

be Clmmkion of Government prwided the initial assislanee to the nawcnr hmcn 

B h  Wurtryonce the war and developments in harvesting and pmccaing teFhnology 

made the ocw direction poaiblr Eventually, the pmmira offered by the industrial, 

frozen 6sh indvnry eclipsed earlier effons at co-aprarive emnamiedewlopmcot in 

the inshore fishery. 

In &is period. we can see the beginning of the shift of rhc fishing emnomy 

away h iu Uaditional room in the world of Nonh Atlantic rnde towards a N o h  

American mnneetion. Amid the pmnouneemenu by Commiaioner Duon about the 

'revolution" in the frozen fwd industry and the mar  marketing of home reftigeraton 

in the United Stater. gwernmenr and industry alike began rhinking about the fishery, 

and its potential for developing the emnomy. differently. Punuing rho frozen fish 

optio~was both an ideoiagini and pmicnl  derision. At m ideological level. h z e n  

6sh o&red the path u, an indurm'al capital emnomy, which the prevailing rocilland 

emnomiC wisdom of the day suggested mu the surest path to prmperiw. A1 d ~ e  

practical level, providing loans to the frozen firh mmplnies h i e h  offered 

employment and cash to firhen far firh r cmcd  an easier way to develop rhe 

economy and reduce dependen= on merchant rredir. Gowin's S p e l l  Arm Bill 

wu ld  have required a major government invenment in terms of financing anddirect 

management of the rural eemnomy. Ultimately. the government preferred not lo get 
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iwolwd d w l y  in mnning fmhing operations. 

In Ihe hewnlte of Ihe rejected Special Areas Bill and Gowin's p b  for W y -  

mnrmUed Clrhing emsrpriser, a new pannenhip a m  between Ihe government and 

a small number ct mmpanier willing lo ener the new f m n n  b h  xetor. This 

abnce laid h foundation Br n long-term relationship between private enrerprke 

and Ihe stae in %heria development in Newfoundland. Indeed i t  h e m e  an 

enduring ch-erinis of post-ar fsheries policy. 

As we8 ar pmviding the hasir far industrial fkherier development in 

Newfoundland the Commisian of Oavcrnmenr period raw the initiation of revcral 

debates about the means and goals of fisheries devclopmenr which would reappear 

in later yean One isrue that arose -5 the role of the state. and the methcds of 

esisting the tishery. To what degree should the rmte be involved. and what vcrc in 

obligedons rowads the Clrhery and the people who made their living by it? How 

should the stare help private enterprise? Wns there a mie for milprativelprun 

Ssbing opmtiolu? These qvssriom amc initially during the Commission of 

G w e m n r  era. bur continued to =surf- in the decades to come. 

La Ihc next chapter, we shall look ar rhc issuer and debales rurroundw the 

New€auodland frrhery in the fin1 decade after Confederation. Although the playen 

were diasrenr - the debates taak place between the Canadian federal government 

a d  the newly-formed Smallwmd administration - the themes of state assirranee ro 

prirate enterprise and whether or nor co-operarive development had a mle in rhe 





PlPpLcr Three - Feded-Pm'ndal Rciariory 
z&Qmoctinc Visions of Develooment 1949-1959 

On G7e herface, i t  seemed Confederation with Caruda in 19A9 promised Io 

bring new life to the -bled Newfoundland timhery. In 1951. when the federal 

gwemmenf appointed a joint fededpmvinciai body, the Nnvfovndlnnd Fishclies 

Dcvelopwnr Cornminee (NFDC), to formulate a fisheries development program. 

m y  in N ~ n d l a a d  thought this w a  the beginning of a new federal-pry&& 

parmesbipinrebuildingthc rmubled economy. The NFDC chaired by C h i e f J h a  

Alben Wakh, recommended in i953 that a development program focurtng on 

edurarion reehnology, flcct expansion and building p-sing plants would m e  the 

pmblerm of &s Newfoundland fishery.' 

The Y&L&gza as lit was known became a model for &heria 

development in Newfoundland in the Brrt dccadc after Confedemion. This model 

for thc mmt paR embodied the industrial virion pmmfed in the later years of the 

Commission afGovernmcnr. but it also mnrained some elements of the mdprative 

appmach. Thir plan, h-er, wa. never fully implemented. the federal gawmmnr. 

with itr "tight m o w  polieiu and fears of proresu from Nova Seoria and I I I ~  Unired 

Stater &hhg indussy, indicated it war relueranr to intervene d i d y  in the 

Neurfoundhd W i n g  industry. As a mult of the la& of federal r u p p o ~  fmm 1954 

o d  the provincial garsrnment embarked on a development p-m of its aun 

'Newfoundland and Canada. The Rewrr of the Newfoundland Fisheris 
Dcvelo -nt Qmmittee (St. John's: 19531 - hereafter. Walrh Reoon. 
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whim d e d  nuiniy of providing l oas  to private mmpnier m huiid frozen L h  

p l a t  T l o n l y  Emant  of the NFDC remmmendatiom that survived wlu the plan 

for me ce5io11 of mral  jointly hnded upetimcntal mmmunity raltfirh mring 

plans nKu p m j m  mo, rwndcniled.vimims afmnt l inbe~rccn rhc federal aad 

prwineial gwemmentr. Other pmvincial attemps to develop funher c w p n t i v e  

mmmunity raltSsh operations fa i ld  to get off the ground. In 1957. at the request 

of theN&ndlaod gowmenr.  ajoinr federal-pmvincial mmmittse was appioted 

to m s  fisheries dewlopmenr since the tabling of the NFDC Repon. Thc 

"Working m,' as the mmmirlee war wlled. mncluded char the Sshericr 

development program had made alrnat no impan on the vast majority of Sshing 

people. Confederation. it seemed, had not made a significant differen- in t e r n  of 

Lhcries developmen1 p m g r m  for the inrhore fishery. at least, when most fishers 

worked. Although - firheria planners nr both federal and pmvineial l ~ c l r  

upouacd Ibe hegcmonie industrial model of development, clearly, nor evsryooc 

benefit-d equally by the .new" Srhery. 

Beridu undenranding the main wquencc of ennrr dared to the 

( ~ ~ 1 )  attemps to e~tahlirhrmmprehensiie fisheries development p-m 

b Newfoundland in the 1950r. i t b also important to be aware of the mmpcriog 

visions o f  development that were in cirmlation. Many of the Qucr relating m 60 

m a  and direction of development which Srrr appeared during the Commission of 

Gwemenf eramntinued after Confederation: the indvsrrivl virion ofdevelopment 
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vcmu the mopuatiw virion: the mle of private enterprise: and the level of 

SoyemKent assistaw i n  the L k r y .  

Of EOWY. Caafedcrarion bmught new players and new age- ra bnh the 

federal and provincial levels. Key policy adviros from the mainland arrived lo 

spread their own virions for the future o f  the fishery. One such adhor  was federal 

Deputy Minister of Fishcries S t e m  Bate$ author of the influentid TkEsmLm 

m a d i a n  Atlantic Sea-Firheg! (-. ' Premier Joseph S d w a d  

b o w  br capital assistance to build f-n fsh plans and deepsea trawlers. The 

NNlfwndland %a,cmmemef, hwwer,wasfarfrom vniredon the directionof hrherier 

development. Although Smallwood hwured rhe industrial virion p m m k d  by the 

upamion of the h e n  L h  industry. other bher ia ofidalr who had worked in the 

ar-apmtive movement during the Commision of Government era. including the 

k t  Minister of Firheria and G - o p r a r i m  WJ. Keough. and Deputy Mininee of 

Cwperativer Fred Seott. mnrinucd to promore their idear 

Thmughavl thir first ten yean of Confederation, there vatiour p i t i o m  on 

firbny dwelqmem were played out. afrsn mming into mnflia with one another 

ULtimarcly, the induyial model for firhetier development prwvailcd. and Smallwmd 

Bund a way to give the horen fish industry a h w n  without the federal gwemmsotl 

auistnnoc. The p m n  bywhich thir occurred war nor straightforward. howevcc, and 

'Stewart Bates. The Remn QD the cnO.wJii..i. A%laarii Sea-Fiiheu (Halifax: 
Department of Tmde and Industry. 1944) - hererfter known w Bates R R ~ o ~ .  
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is the Meet d tbk chapter? 

- [a) Federal ~ e m m k n f  

S i  tbe Dominion of Canada was founded in 1867. the federal 8"mmcnI 

has mainmined raponrihiliry for the ses fisheries. Not until 1930 wss il separate 

departmetit created 6n them. with a cabinet minkter. Falling under & new 

m n y  of Fisheries were rhne separate entities: the Dcpanmenr of Fisherier. the 

Fiherier Research Board.' an independent scientific organihI i0~ and rhe Fisheries 

Ricer Suppn Board which -ionally pmvided mistance to fishers during timer 

of lw priee~ (maidy !slued to alleviate the pmr-World War I1 depmrlon in 

htcmationd mdets). 

In the early par* the Depanment of Fisheries wus primarily a regulatory 

Wdy, iwolved in impction and cnfommenr of fisheries regulations. Follaviog 

World War U when federal government departments expanded to aemmmodate the 

new d e w &  and upsctationr of the "welfare stars." the scale and smps of 

Department o f  Fishsrisr activities expanded ar well. The department moved into 

ocw arras such as education consumer services. indurtrial development and 

cmoomicr. New wcf'anr. such a the Markets and Emnomic Service. the Education 

'For onather hteqrrfatian of some of the evens m w ~ d  in  this ehaprcr. w. 
Raymond Blab. P o u ~ a n a d a d l a n d  ss a Pmvine~ 
(Tomato: Uniwrsily of Tomnro Prerr. 1994). Chapter 6. 

?See Miriam Wrighr, "The Poliria and tnwmatianal Contat ot State Fish+ck5 
R c ~ a r c h  in Canada. 1945-1970 A Newfoundland Focus." Eco-Re-rch Omuiond 
Papr, Memorial University of Newfoundland. 1996. 
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d Commcr Sewice MR created. The war, m d  the gmwh of ~ h s  frozen Ssh 

ioduwy a h  had an i m w  on fisheries admininnrion. In 1949. Minkler of 

Fisheries RW. Mayhew announad a dcwlopmsnt program which f w d  

 on^ t h e h e n  fish indurtryro imp- technology, m ~ t i o m ,  

-sing and harnsting methods.' 

Thc pcopkoverweingthir transformation in fisheries managementverc RW. 

Mayhew. Minister of Fisheries fmm 1948 to 1952, and James Sinelair, Minister h 

1922 to 1951." Mayhew vvar a native of Ontario who moved to Bririrh Columbia as 

a- ertabliihing himself in a career in manufacruring before mkiq public 

office io 1937. Replacing him in 1952 was Sindair, whowas raked and receiwd his 

early education in British Columbia.' A Rhoder Scholsr and trained enginesr, 

Sindair joined the RCAF during the war. He finr entered poliria briefly in  1940, 

and war e k e d  again after his ntum from @he war in 1945. Knwn as a renegade 

in the liberal o u u  in his fist Few years in office. "Jimmy Sinelair distinguished 

himself as ooc of the brightest Parliamentary ksistanrr of the H o e  of Cornoar 

before he received his cabinet pon.' J r k  Pidengill. a top advisor to Louis St. 

'PANLGN 3412 fib 1114 v. 2. prers relcax by R.W. Mayhew. 5 May 1949. 

%.N. Waddeq &gamnat of Fisheries of Canada 1867-1967 (Ottawa: 
Dcpanmenr of Firherin. 1967). 

'Sinelair - born in Smrland hut moved lo Canada while .young. 

'PANL GN 3412. Ole 11/4 r 2, newrpapcr dipping, n.d. "An Impatient Liberal 
'Rebel' Makes Cabinet the Hard Wq."  
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Laurrnl. and Later a Member of Parliament from Newfoundland (at S m a l l d s  

or&), depicted Sinclair a$ a 'Brilliant debater.' independent and aurrpoltm? 

D a m i  bymllcagoes h t h c  Wsheties Rcseareh Beard as one of the rmngat ud 

ablest M e r i a  oinkten of the first twenty years afler the war. he was ako thought 

to have had a greater intemrr i n  the fishctics of hls home p r w i m  than UIlt of 

Atlantic Canada" 

One of the mon inOuenrial playen in the development of Canadian bbericr 

p l i cy  in the year after 1949 war not an elected poll ti cia^ hut a senior civil r e m l .  

Stewan & 1 t ~  Deputy Minister of Fisheries horn 1947.7954. Bats was jmr one of 

many university-mined emnornirn who became inrtrumenml in the upaoding 

Canadian civil wries after the Semnd World War. According ro historian Doug 

Olvram. emnomists began to lake on new pmminencc in the pmt-war bureaucracy. 

ar they were believed to have the ability to predin and rationalize the chaotic world 

of capitalism" Born in Smtland. Barer m educated at the University of Glasgov 

m d  H& Uaivenity. He kgan  his career as an emnomie policy adviror in 

Canada when h e w  invited to work for the Nova Smtia Economic Council in the 

1930s. In 1937. he wsr appointed to ths Ravell-Siroik Cornmiuian on Dominion- 

- 
Pr.W.PickerrgilL My Ytarr W i I h l w s S L L a u r e n l : m o i f  (Tomnro: 

Univcnily of Tomato Press, 1975). 69. 

'WAC RG 23, v. 430, file 'J.L Kasli' 9. 36: Sle "F.R. Hayes.' 

"Doug Owmm -nr Generation: a d i a n  lntcllerurals and tb 
Sate 19W-1945 (Tomnto: Univerrtty of Toronto Press. 19R6). 
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Pmvindal Relatiam and wrote a repan. The Finand- 

-. Mer his work with the Commisrion, he raught briefly at Dalbovris 

University in Halitvr before being hired as Arrirtant Deputy Mimixer of h e  

Depame~r  of Fuhcries in Oaawa in  1942. Although Barer' backgmund in firheria 

war limited [wGtle at Dalhouile. he wwed on the Nova Smtia Salt W h  bard). be 

o ~ ~ l c r r w o t e  and ~ x a r c h e d  rhe&an on rheCanadianlanlic S e a - F W  

ar pan of the Nwa Smtia Royal Commbion on Rcmnsrrucrion and Rehabilirarioo 

in 1944. Bates left the federal h p n m e n l o f  Fisheries for a rhon lime alter the war 

whsoCD. Hw, Minirtcr of Reeonstruetion and Supply. appointed him sr D i m o r  

General of Emnomi. Research for his depnment. Bara' rerum to fisheries -a 

in 1947, when he b e m e  Deputy Minister of Fisheries. He held this parition until 

1954. when he became president of rhc Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporatioh 

a porition he retained until his dearh in 1964. Among his collsaguer. he w&9 bowl 

as a brilliant thinker who brought trained emnomle intelligence to ruheries 

mmagcment." 

The itself m a long range economic anslyis o f  the fishing 

industry in Atlantic Canada which included direur~ions of the filhcry s ine Wodd 

War I, the remitieations of the Grear Dcprernon. revival during World War 11, and 

pmposals far the fururn. The repon pmvidsd a guideline for fisheries development 

in Aflantie Canads. and IU general thrust ean he detected in federal policier for the 

"NAC RG 23, v. 430. file "A.W.H. Ncedler." 21 
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6Ran ycm follosviog Confederation. 

Bates' view sre m n h  examining at N~O different levcBU At  ons level we 

cangainan undemdiagof  the ~bsequentrnum of firhetier development tbmugh 

hir ide s  about the hermetll~ of the industry. the goals he emphasized, and the smpe 

af bis sppmaeh to h e  problem in the tlhery. His bar*gmund as an sommisr 

dearly s h m  in rhe repart, as he fo-d on the problem of a 4 industry. in 

med of capid and incread productivity. Ar another Isvel. Barer made many 

d twd  aaumprionr about the ideal "modem' society and how to t m f o m  thc 

existing Aflantie t hew.  11n fan. ir is through Bass that we get a hint of the 

' p r o p s 2  of the hepmonic model of fisheries development with its rrmng l i c k  to 

vestem, iodustrial culture. Both facets of his rcpon a n  give ur lome inrighu into 

rhe ~bsequeor federal position regarding fisheries development, and attitudes 

t w d s  Nnufoundlaod. 

t ike P.D.K Dunn Commirrioner for Natural Resources dvting chew, Barer 

war a m f e d  to the industrial model offered by the fmren fish rector. Bates also 

pmmotsd aeenualired. haen  fish industry pmrecurcd by a tcw. venially-integrated 

ha rvsdg  and pmessing mmpaniss. And, like the Commision of Gwsmmenr, 

UFor an analyJb of Barer' work. see Wright. T h e  Smile of Malcmity.'Chspter 
Three; Miriam Wright. 'Fishing in Modern Timer: Stewart Bates and the 
Modernization of the Canadian Atlantic Fishery." in James Candaw and Cam1 
Corbin, edr.. H a v  Dceo i. the Ocean?: Esravr on the Hirmlv. Saciolow. 
&ubmlow and Eeoloev of the Canadian E m  C a m  Firheg! (Sydney. NS: The 
Louisbaurg Inrttcute. forthmmtng). 
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Bata believed that lome farm of capital assistance for the t rmn  fish mmpMia to 

a- new r&nolagy w a  needed. In fan. Bates referred to the growing €men 

fish indurn in Ncurtoundlamd. arguing that it should be a model for N- 

Sm!imm" Despite these similarities. Barer differed from rhs Commission of 

Gwcrnmcnl in bis general hostility towards the raltfsh industry, and his belief that 

tmreo Srharouldcycn~ally replaceralt&h. The Commission ofGove-nt hoped 

frozen 6rb would a e  a mare prominent position within the future Newfoundland 

emnomy, bur i t  alro mntinued laruppon re fom in the raltLh ittdmlry through the 

creation of NAFEL. 

Anorher distinction relater to the differences between the N m  SEarian and 

Newfoundlaod Srhcries. lo P m  Smria in the LWOr. the fishery war not as 

important to the emnomy as a whole as i t  was in N s w f o d l d  1s inshore fishery 

m more diverrified than that in Newfoundland. and i n  raltfirh and lobster sectors 

were already more eentraliad and indus~rialized. Barer foeused more rpeeitidly 

oa the h e  of raising individual productivity in the fishery ar a m y  of improving the 

smxdard of living of the ruhing people, and improving *turns to the indurtry. David 

A l d e r  Ealled thir an 'engineering" urluti~n.'~ In Newfoundland, on the other 

hand, the emphasis was an eradicating the credit Mrem and developing a more 

diucrsilied fishing emnomy. Although Bata war nor the fin1 to intmduec the 
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"indmrid" vision to the Nevfoundlnnd fishery. his emphasis on inrressing 

pmdurtiviry bslmc a prioriry when the federal gwcmmsnt began lmldng at the 

problem in Nnufoundland. 

Bate< virion for an industrialized. centralized fmhsry baed on b n  Ssh 

involved farmore thanrimply ratrumring pmdunionmd harvesting inthe indurrry. 

AD pan af rtlii vision built on cultural assumptions abu t  the ideal'modem' 

mxiey. The dominant development paradigm o f  p1.w.r we*" rocicry - 
' m a d e ~ t i ~ ~ ~ '  theory - induded the idca that the world war comprised of 

"traditional' and "modem" wxietier each with their awn set o f  characteristics.' 

People in 'modem" sotictier were forward-looking and innwative. and played 

specialized mles in the emnomy. Canverrcly, pople in 'rraditiond" societies were 

baehuvQ m i r t v t  to change, and tended to be ormparional pluralinr. For Baler 

the b n  Srh industry offered a way lo transform the ralthh industry - which he 

raw ss 'traditional' with dl irr connorations - into a modem one. The fmren msb 

seaor, o@d along industrial lines was capital intenrive and employed nnv 

leehaology. Besides, i t  w mare clawly connected to the North American emnomy 

- b t b  in is markea and is industrial rtrucrure. Saltfish, oriented tauads the alder 

world of varuarlnntic trade. was not. for the m a t  p a n  sold in North Ameriea 

like Commiaioner Dun" in Newfoundlmd. Bara was enthusiastic a b u t  the 

"For more background on maderniratian theory. see David Harriroh 
Soeiolow of M-d De . . velooment (Barton: U n y n  Hymun. 1988). 
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'revolu&T rhat was accuning in the United Stare. fmd pmarriog iindusuy. 'For 

Ibe bwrevihc: he w e d .  'thb lramfonnation filled her shelves with w e d  huits 

wgeahlcs, meau, wps. and a great vsriety o f  packaged pnd graded foods that her 

padmother never LNy:" Frozen fsh war sald in unitom% brightly mlourul 

packager in the b n  fmd g w s  o f  Nonh American "supermarkem.' not out of 

wwden banelr in  open air market places. Bars' frequent references ro "the 

housewifC, the central imn of pat-war mnrumer culture. revcab the imponance he 

plaad an orienting the fishing industry away fmm ralrfirh. 

The 'human element," ar Bates dcrcribed it. wa. central to his modsmi2atioo 

plans.'' Hc a w e d  that improving the quality of the labour force war insrnrmenral 

in increasing productivity in the industry. Nor only fishes m d  plnnr workers. but 

managers as well would have lo be educated. "if they are to have the imaginatiooaod 

inteUigeoce on which eeonomic progress depends."" Vocational training pmgrams 

both for rhars already working in !he firhcry and for young people jurl learning the 

trade, d d  have to bedevelopd. Reminiscent of ,he Cold War atmosphere. Bats 

a h  declared that the young men of rhe modern fishery needed ro acquire the 'basic 

mental equipment for dcmmcy  and for industry." 
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Bates' fosur on rpeialircd training for lirbery worker. was another way in 

which his appmaeb differed from that of the Commision of Gwernment in 

Ne*undland. Althargh the Commirsioncr. ofnuionally m l k d  about assisting 

fishing-h in impmving methods. rhey did notcnvirion the degree of traininghthat 

Bates suggested. This emphsris on "profeuionalimrion" of fishing popie received 

even meper aftention in portConfcdcration Newfoundland. when at temp were 

made ta enmurage fishen to concentrate solely an ehing aniviricr. 

Clearly. Bates had adopled the prevailing hegemonic model of development 

and was Vying ta enmurags its application to the Atlantic fishery. His w r d r  ere 

importank not only because of the degree of influenee his work had on the 

brmuiation of federal policy but also because of the insights rhey give ro the 

idmlogieal dimcosion of firheriss dcvslopmenr Federal Fiherier piannen were not 

merely unbiawd tKflnocnrr looking to solve pmblemr of the k h e p  bur were 

rep-ntative of particular ideological positions (and by extenrio~ a panicular set 

ofsadal and emnomierelariolu). Their mncepls of rhe wayemnomicr and roeictier 

w r k  and ewlve had a vemendavr impact on the direction of fisheries dcvelapmenr 

By delineating tbc ideological backgmund of the faded fisheerier piannen, we can 

a h  obtain a better understanding of the dynamics of their relatiomhip with 

prwincid of6eiPlr 

e Plaven - (b) The Prowno . . a1 Government 

Although the Newfoundland Prcmicr, Jnwph Smallwdrhared Stswan Bates' 
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vision for an iindurtrialiid fishery." nor everyone in the new provincial Srheries 

adminiamtiondid. In the firrtfcwyeanafterConfederarion, fisheriaadminiruarioo 

was combined with the eooperarive program originally created by the Commkion 

of Gmrnment 1. tact, wveral people who had been pan of the ewp~radves 

prognm in the 1930s and 1940s moved info the new fisheries adminismaioo after 

Confederation. At one level. the competing visions represented a conflict b c m n  

individuals we* rhe development of the fishery. At another level. hausvcr. the 

m d i a  qrewnted a dash of ideological positions that was fundamentally wed 

io the soeial and cmnomic relations of the Newfoundland Bhcry. 

One of the= former co-operarives workers war the finr Minister of Fisheries 

andCwpecatives. William I. Keough. one ofSmallwocd's clmert advimn duringrhe 

ConfederatMn campaign. Born in St. John's, Kcough came of age during the Great 

Depression when jobs were searcs.' After finishing high rhool, he became 

involved in the 1 4  labour movement. founding and briefly editing the 

W Eventually, the Commiaion of Government hired him to work 6mt ar a 

Land Seolemenl Aaounrant and then a~ Coaperarive Fieldurarkcr in SL George's 

" S m a l l d  embacked on a series of indunrial development schemes in the 
1956s. k t  with the asrirtane of self-rryled advirorr/entreprrnsurr A f f d  
Valdmanis and later John C. Doyle. See Richard Gwyn. W w m d  the 
RwolutionarvCToranro: Mnlellnnd and Stewart. 1972) and Harold Horn= 
Zke and Palirieal Tirnsr of Jocv S m a l l 4  (Toronto: StaldaR. 1989) for 
background on Smaillwood'r industrial development plans in the 1950s. 

of Newfoundland and Lahrudor. vol. 3. Cyril Pool+ cd. (St. 
John's: H a v  Cuff Publishing 19911. 169-170. 



disuief on the west mast of Newfoundland. I n  a n e q a p c r  aRicie in 1954. Keough 

fondly m y d d  the gatherings held among the other m-operative and sdurntioo 

M)&XS* Someti- latc into the  nigh^ t h y  would d i m s  ideas for 

bruldimga brighter fume for Nnwfou~dland. WhentheCommiuionafGou+mm+nf 

realled him to St. John's in 1946. Keough resigned. Instead. he baame the 

r e p n r a t i v e  to the National Convention for St. George'.. A giRed omlor, 

Koough'r spec& to &e National Convention in favourof including the Confedcradoa 

aption on the referendum was legendaryC1 His entrcalies to think of 'the h t  

fogonen Srherman on the Bill of CaC St. George" made an imprererrion on the 

group, if nor entirely convincing e~eryone.~ He appealed. 

Time and time again 1 have undcnaken to remind this Convention of 
that w b a l i c  foreorten fisherman whore shadow ir ac- all our 
history. I have spaken of the grim Gerhvmane hc h a  endured, of 
hour great has been his hbtorie difirulty in mating ends meer. of haw 
it has nor been easy for him to bring up his children in the fear and 
love of God, and with their Mllier empIy.% 

After the Confederation campaign war over. Smallwood appointed the newly-eiecsed 

wmbcr fmmSt.Gsorge'%-?on nu ?on Mininer of Fisheria. r position he heid until 

n P ~ ~ ~ G N 3 4 / 2  tile3/32/Zv. I, n e w r p a p e r e l i p p i n g , ~  IZFebnrary 
19% "He's at the Wheel N w  In  Our Fishcrier Post.' 

Hiller and Harington. NItfioml Convent&, ml. I. 1424-1428, for a. 
tmmript of KeoughS famous speech to the National Convention on 28 January 
1948. 

=Hiller and Harringtan. Nnrinnnl Convention, MI. 1. 1424. 

"Hiller and Harringmn. National ConvenliaL, vol. I. 1424. 



KwugYs erpcriene e. a m.operetivu worker seems to have had a bearing 

on his vim an the future direaion of the fishery. 10 v d o u r  specher. radio 

addre- and di-iom in the Hawe of Auembk Kwugh suppod a more 

a o u d k d  modernized tirhery with the application of new harvesting methods, the 

buildhgof longlinen a d  procer~ingpIanLI. Yet he nko advocated a greator degree 

of ownership by the firhers rhenrrelver in  chis new fishery. In tars he appsared 

a t h e r w o f  entrenched saia l  and economic power. be it in the hands of the older 

df f ish merchant% or the capitalists of the industrial world. In a radio speech 

delivered some rime in 1951. he dedared he did nor wish 

to preside we* the emergence of a new fishery structure in which the 
fishermen would be excluded fmm ownenhip The fishermen of 
Newfoundland will be i i l-rcmd if all that came of the madernizarian 
of the fisheries would be the rubrtilulion of new mmmercial fish 
monarchies in p!xe of the fish kingdoms in each bay founded on 
ralt6irh.n 

The h u e  of wnerrhip and who would mntrol this new technology was prevalent B 

Keough'r early writings and rpeeehcr. In  one of his f is t  repons u, the H o w  of 

Asrcmbly on the direction of fiiherin development, he argued that a better standard 

of living for Brhing families a u l d  only be achieved if fishers had grealer control of 

"PANL C N  3412 file 31320 . Speechev and Prc.% Mer.rgc-. radm address hy 
WJ Keough. n.d (prubahiy gwen 0 0  1951 a he refen CIS !nc Newfoundland 
Fahsnc, Dcvelorrnenl rornrnottee whwh wn, .el .D n 1951 He also la k< about 
proposed expenditures far 1952. so I! was no1 any ~>cr than that. 
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owemhip.  b i d e s  maperarive ownership of pianrr and -1% bough 

augpmi that a pmducer.' m&keting board for raitfilrh w u l d  dro foster a more 

equimble cmnomic envimnmenr for fishing pople. He aemed reptical of lhe 

ability d privale emlerpriw to crate a "brave new urarld.' alguiq  that i t  bad 

mncenmted paver i n  the hlnds of a few." Only i t  pople rvmed to - r a k  

pMdplw did t h y  have a chance at freedom. 

Clearly, Keaugh and Bates had rather different w r l d  v i m  and idearr about 

the fum of the fishery. Bates. as well arr Commissioner Dunn before h im  rcemed 

rn6dent in  rhe power of this new indurtrial ordcr to bring prarpetity to the fishery. 

With onv leehnolagy. and efficient organized. centralized fshing operations. they 

bslieveda higher standard of living and mare profitable fishing industry was possible. 

YsMlgb, too. bciievedrbs fishtry should be made more effiticnl with neewrechnolagy. 

but raked the hue  of who would mnsol rhar technology. In  Bates' rehema. 

-ship was mot the issue; he argued rhar simply rrntraiidng and adding new 

teeimologywwld in itself rake the srandard of living for everyone. I f  fishing people 

-red IO xeure for themselves greater leverage. he advised them to form indwtrid 

w d c  uoions. 

9 A N L  ON 3412 file 3/32/2 v. I. '"Addre55 delivered by the Hon. WJ. bough. 
Minbrer of Firheriu and Codpmtiver. at the Annual Meeting of the St. John's 
Coluumcrs Co-operation k i c t y .  Lrd.. ~n Victoria Hall on Jan. 26. 1951." 
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Another ri&innt difference bc-n Bates and Keough urar rhat Bates 

foeuxd m "vontioMI'edueatian for fishem while Keough pmmoted mopra t iw  

cdueptioa Voeariaml mining war a much more individualized form of e d v a t i o ~  

w h w  &hers kamed hour la become more effidenr workers. -operative 

pMdph inwive misting fishes 10 work together for a mmmon goal. 

I(mugh3 vim on avncrrhip in the Lhely, however. are ramnuhat difficult 

m remode with the policies of his own department during his tenure as Ministcr of 

Fisheries. h rhe first few years attar Confederation, rhe moperarives pmgram 

originally created by the Commisrion of Coucrnment was dismantled. No longer 

me. fieid worken xnr out to m i x  in the development of new mdpearive 

&ties. Memorial University. through is new Extension Senice, was to pmvide 

adult education and m-operative sistance in the future. but i t was never again m -  

adhafed d i r d y  with fisheries pmgramr. The Cold War dimare may also have had 

an impaa on the degree o f  ruppo" for co-operarive organizations in the early 1950r. 

10 several of his speeches, Keough defended rhe movement agaimr the charge that 

i t  urar the "thin edge of the wedge of socialism.* The fact rhat he would k so 

defensive ~ g g e r s  rhat m-operative movements may have been viewed with 

rwpidoh as had k e n  the c a ~  historinlly with Coaker and the Fishermen's 

?DPAnGN 3412. tile 313212 r I.'Adare~$dclovered by !hc Hon. W J  Keough 
Mtnster of Frshenes ana Co-opcralnve\. nc tnc 4nnual Meettog uf the St. John's 
Consumen Co.operation Soclclr 1 tLl. ,n \'cncl.tn Hall on Ian I6 1951 ' 
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Pmtaive  Union artier in the rrnruv?' W. by the time Keough left the past 

of Fisheries Minister, a single fmrcn fmh company, Fishery FTodum Limited. had 

taken a pmmiaemt place in fuh- deecl-nt in Ncufwndland. largely tbmugh 

the lniaor of S d l w m d  hi-% and the equally irreprrrsible Anhur M o m  (we 

belw). Although &ere is nothing to indime that Keough ever challenged these 

wisu 4 mnu io the d im ion  of fiihetia policy. certainly his early wirings and 

Jpseehes ruggerr that he had envisioned the future nrher differently. 

Keaugh'r Deputy Mininer of Coaprurives.~ Fred Smrr. shared many of 

Keaugb's ides about the future direction of the fishery Born in rhe Eastern 

Toworhips of Quebec in 1901. Smrl was raised in the rrare of Washingmn. witere his 

family had mwcd and tnmme fmir farmen.nAs a yvong - Smu returned to 

Queber where he tmk a d a r e  in Clarrin from McGill University. He remained 

io Quabee afvr graduation. reaching at a private school. the Stamread School for 

Boyr, in thc Eastern Towships 

Far ham being intellectually isolated in rural Quebec however. Smrt b e  

"Ian DH. McDooilld. =Each His Oun': William r&r and the Firhermcdr 
FTOtMive U i o n  in Newfoundland Poliria iWR-1925.. J.K. Hiller, sd. (St. John's: 
ISEQ 1987). 43. 

Zlhc Depanmes v m  ofic#alL ralled .F.herter and Cwpcrallver' vnlli 1957 
Allbough there uas one M~nlrar of Farhens and Cu upcracaer mere rers wo 
deputy mnorlen a Ucpun M n u e r  of Co.opcmurcr ana r Dcpurv U ~ n n a r  of 
F~rhsnes 

"Inrerviuu with John Scorr. November 1995 o Memorial Univeriig of 
Newfoundland. Sr John's. Dr. Scnr! is Fred Smu's son. 
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interestedin the b d r d e b a r e r  about radetyand social remmrrudon tmkingplace 

a m d  the wodd in the 19% and 1930. He received the chance to put same of his 

ideas to p d e  in Nral Nedoundland, when a Mff i i l l  classmate who was tmm 

N e w b d l a n d  imited him to mwe there. He fin1 took ajoh ar a school inspeeM 

in the Pmtenant + t m  but after a mwersion to Roman CaLhoIici~m, SmLf b a n  

t d o g  h a  Catholic who01 on the wcrr mast of Newfoundland. In 1944. he vrar 

appointed Magistmte lor St. Gcarge'r a p i t i o n  he held until 1949. I t  usr in  this 

p d o d  that Smn me1 WJ. Keough and became a pan of a group of enthusiastic 

pople connected with the m-apemtive mwcmenr who were debating the L a  of 

N d d l m d .  A ern supporter of Confederation. Smtt participated in these 

dkmsiorn about m-oprative principles social remnrmerion. and the regeneration 

of the Newfaundland emnomy after the war  

While on &e h e t  mast. both Smlt and Keovgh were influenced by the work 

of Father M a e r  Cosdy. a Roman Catholic priest who founded the Aamgonish 

Movement, bared in the Extension Department of St. Francis %&vier Univsrrity in  

Nwa Smtia" The Newfoundland mnneclion m u m d  when a number of 

Encmioa worker. fmm St. Frnneis Xvvier came to work in the m-apemtive 

movement on Newfoundland'r west coast in the late 1930r.- Founded in 148, the 

YMma M. Coady, The Anriponirh Wy! (Anrigonirh. NS: Saint Francis Xavier 
University 1948). 

"Roger Caner, 'Coaperativer. 
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Eaemioo Dcpamnenr offered aduir education to the mainly rural people of N m  

Scotia. and pmmoted the development of m-opernrive enterprises. 

At the mrc of the movement was Caady'r belief that human beings, made in 

a e  hagc of God. had the fundaime~tal tight t~ a dMen'i living. Men and wown 

mmdovll byemnomic wmmes had lirtle eapacigfor Iineeing to and understanding 

the Word o f  Ood. Coady argued that the enpiralirr system with in unequal 

disuiitioo of weal* was impwerirhing the majorit?. of people. and dertmying h 

creative and rpirilual ride of ma<L of humanig. By raking mnrml over the rwurcer. 

property and finances of thc world. a small pemnragc of entrepreneurs and 

W r s  was causing severe hardship. Coady believed the answer ro this spiritual 

and m e r i a l  pmblnn lay in co-operative ownership of enterprise. Although some 

1-1 of ratisfadon muld he achieved through trade unionism and mllenivs 

marletiog. without at least parrial eonrml of the means of pr0dvCtioh human beings 

muld not elware their rituanans. He raid. "Give the people of (3anada owmrshiR 

Bnd all other thing. will he added unto them."* Coady himself was highly 

impressed by earlier maprnt ivs mwementr such a that of rhs Roehdale w e a m  

in England io the 19th This mixture of the belief in the importance of 

'LCaady. '&A&tixonish Wpy. 15. 

"Cody, TheAntiPonirh The essays 'Emnomie Ceopernrion: What I t  Y 
aad W w  Co-operation Works" mlk rpecifii~lcalb about the Rochdale movemcnl, and 
how in principles muld be applied to primary pmdurrn in the Maririmcr. For 
informationon the Rochdals movemenr. we EJ. Hobrbawm e Aee of RevolyliQn 
(London: Abacus. 1971 [19621). 152. 261. 
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human fulfilme01 and spiritual salvation with the conviaion Ihar m o p m 7 h  

oumcmhip war the path ta a better way of life were the underlying philosophies of 

Ihc Antogonish Mwemenr. 

Ibough and Scot6 bath Roman Carholia. were interested in the work of Iha 

raid aftivist prim. The relatiomhip witn Caady continued &sr 1949. when 

K e W  appointed Smu iu Deputy Minister oE Cwperat iw.  Coady wok an 

interest h Ihe pmblemr of Newfoundland. and oime east ro mlk with S m u  about 

drv+Lo* k c w - t i v e  mwemea in the ncw province. Hir and Smn's requera 

for funding bra  m-operarive propam to he organized with the arrirranec of Cody 

were rejected h-r. on thegmundr that the federal Depnmcnt of Fshcrier had 

dedded to operate is own fkhcries educarion pmgramrP 

Fred Smn's c a m r  in the Depnment of Fisheries and Co-operatives was 

shan, however. With the sealing down of the ewpernriver division in Ihe 

ds-en& the wrviea of a separare Depuy Minister were no longer eoruided 

a oeasity. Keovgh nosd in a memo that Scorr's termination was ried m the f m  

Ibat thc "Gmemment is no laoger going to aaepr the mle of prime mwer in Co- 

operation" AlIhough the memo suggested that the paning w amicable on bath 

rides Scott harbovred some ill feeling toward the govemmenr about the affair. At 

'PANLON34/2 file 11/4/2, letter to Stwan Bars fmm Father Moss C d y ,  
31 December 1949: letter to Fred Scott fmm Srewan Barer. 2.3 W m b e r  1949. 

RPANLGN 3. file 611/8/73. memo ro Executive Council hy WJ. Keough. I4 
January 1953. 
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h g h ' s  s u ~ c n i o q  however. he received a pension for his seventeen yean'vrvim 

with th gowmmcnt (rhinecn under the Comminian of Government) and went to 

work br ore Canadian Bmadesrring Carporation in St. John's.* 

Another ecowl figure in the fint few years after Confederation war British 

Columbia-born Clivc FIanta;Dcputy MinirterofFirhsria for Newfoundland. Planfa. 

along with the economist fmm Latvia. Dr. Alfred Valdmmir (later dismiued for 

Baud), was one of Smallwwd'r "expupenc" brought to the new province rhonly after 

Coofederation. In British Columbia. Planta w ~ r  involved in business and argdzing 

agnmllrural m+prativerU He enrered public life, serving as an Lde~mleo t  

member for the Peace River district in the Bririrh Columbia legislamre fmm 1933 

to 1936. Later. he joined the federal civil service as a member of the Wartime R i m  

aod Trade Board in Ottawa In 1945. Planra became manager of the Fhhcrics 

Cntlvil of Canada (FCC), an organization mmprired of commemiai fishcries 

asdatiom representing the interests of the fishing companies in Ottawa. During 

the late 19405 i t  campaigned to make fisheries r larger priority in the federal agenda 

aod credited itself with the expansion of rhe Depmnenr of Firheria after 1940. 

Planta h i m l f  war pan of this effoton. having, among other things, submitted 

7. L e  abow memo. Keo~gh ~nunatcd that Scot!'. rala*, n the pnvare renor 
vould be mmlderahly les than *hot nc WAC mal. ng 4s a can1 renanL and the 
pcnrlon monev would help enre horn financtrll) nlo pnvare Itfc 

""Clive Planta: Newfoundland Deputy Minister of Firheriesrme Newfoundland 
hunul of Csmmercc, 17. 12 (December 1950). 16-17. 
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a repon to the federal gwemmcnt demanding char fisheries attain the rum that 

agrieulrural affairs traditionally had? While working wirh the Fsherie. Council of 

Clnsda he me1 Smalhvwd. who uar immediately imp-ed wirh his abilities and 

offered him the pasition of Deputy Minister of Fwheriesu Planra ampted and 

in that mlc he w an cnth~~inrtiepmmnferofdewlopmn1. Hisvie- on the tuture 

of the Srherier wcm similar to rhace of Bares. although Planra put mom emphasis 

on asisring sdlcr-r iad communities? He was nor well-received by some of his 

federal cwnferparu, however. who thought he was trying to p-ed tw quicklywith 

the fisheries d-lopmenr In any ewnt. his ~areer with the 

Newfoundland Depamnent of Fisheries rn brief. as personal financial rmubla led 

him ro resign in 1954.+ 

me C k y m  - A Collaborative ERolf: 

The Newfoundland Fisheries Develo~rncnt Committee 

With such s diverse mixture of visions md perspcnives, it is hardly surprising 

UMHAJohnChcereman papers. file 3.l.d.004."Srarus of Fisheries vr.Agrieulture 
in National Government." (1949) 

aRicbard Gwyn. SmJkwd, 171. 

"PANL GN 34/L filc 25/33/10. "Inter Offlce Memo Arising fmm 
Remmmcndatiiolu of the Fisheries Development Committee: fmm Planra. 15 
J a n w  1953. 

'WAC RG 73. v. 1751. file 794-17-7 111. lerrer to Stewan Bares fmm R. Hart 
lnddusuiai Development Branch. 25 lune 1954. 

'60% w, In. 
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thnl there was ra much motention rvrraunding the future direerion for the fshcr ia 

The Sm maim auempt to initiate a development program after Confederation 

-md in 1951, wbcn Sma l lwd  asked the federal government to participate io 

(md fund) a sped mmmirrce to rrudy the problems of the Ncwfoundlnod Srbery. 

AlthoughSmallwood roakmdir for the initiarivc. the creation of the Newfoundland 

Fisherie Dcvelopmcnt Committee war. not a special f m v r  to Nwfoundlaod for 

jo-g Confederation. In f a  the joint federal-pdneial mmrnirwc wsl a pmgam 

&at the federal government made available to all the Arlantie provinces. amounring 

the offer at a fisheries conference for federal nnd pmvincial officialr in  June of 

1950?' 

Artending for Newfoundland unr Fred Scott. Deputy Minister of Co- 

operative% Smtt mmplained the meeting wa;\ rather vague about fisheries 

development, bur the lack of sympathy by the federal officials towards the imhorc 

fkhcrr and the raltfiih indutrywar clear lo him. Smrt thought the one redeeming 

fcamre of the otherwise lackiuare conference wrr Deputy Minister of Fisheries 

Swan Barsr' offer to the Atlantic pmvinm lo establish joint federal-pmvincial 

bodies to pmvide ram= guidelines for furure fisheries development. Although Baler 

m e d  that the federal government felt that de~iopment should be left to private 

enterprise, he atso indicated they were willinx to provide assirranee in some areas. 

"PANL GN 34/2. file 27fi. memo ra Minister of Fisheries and Co-opcrariver 
from Fred Smtt Deputy Minister of Co-operariver 10 July 1950. 
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Sciendfre research. w l y r  of the khing regions. and general help in analyzing tbc 

p m b k m  of the Atlantic fnheries were within the realm of the federal gwemmcnt'r 

mspcmbi!itier. Bates claimed. All Atlantic pmn'nrrr were invited to apply U, 

a@ ruch a mmmirtee.* Smtt rrmngly urged Kcough to accept Bates' offer, 

and appmach the federal government to organire such a Bherier commitrce for 

Newfoundland. 

Sd lwmd.  andaus to let ,he public know he wns rcriour. about assirring the 

fisheria. quickly twk action, and in January. 1951, Smallwoad and federal Minirur 

of Fisbehr RW. Mayhew announced the creation of the Newfoundland Fibheria 

Devclapmeot C o m m i t ~ e . ~  Its terms of reference were to formulate a develapmsnt 

p m  with particular foeur on utilizing resources m d  impnrving the eftitienq of 

harvesting and p-ing methods: a narabie absence was the issue of marketing 

Srhety praduea, which being now a federal responsibility. v. srpecifirally excluded 

fmm the project. 

Chmen to lead this e n q u i ~  -$ Chief Jurrice of Newfoundland Sir Albcn 

Wakh who had been a key player in the Terms of Union negoriarionr bemen 

Canada and Newfoundland. The Fcdcrnl represenmikc on the committee was 

Raymond Ourhue, a St. John's lawyer who had spent much of  his career as chair of 

"New Brunrwick and PEI alro taok rhe federal government up on the offer. 

'?ANLGN34/2. Sle 25/31 "01. i.'Joint Federal-Prwineiul N w r  Releaw, Jan. 
27. 1951." 
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the Newfoundland Fsherier Board (1936 1952).'0 As well. during the war. he had 

becochair ofthe FishetiesPmdumComminee of the lnrernational Combined Faad 

M. Of the ooakbing industry representative appointed 10 the NFDC. Gvrhue 

was probably one of the more knowledgeable and uperienad in fisheries matterr 

Hir -Rise, however, was nor put rouse, u Smallwood appointed him Resident 

of Memorial University in 19% 

Hir replacement oo the committee. W.C MacKenzie. was a member of the 

Emnomis Service of the federal Depanmenr of Fishcrier Born in Caps Brero~ 

MlcKemit received an M A  in Emnomicr from Dalhourie Univerrity in 1938. He 

auisted Stnwr Barer in the wiling of the R c ~ o n  on rhc Canadian Arlanlic Ss= 

in the i94h. MrsKenzie. who ws rear by the federal gwernmenr ro 

Newfoundland to organin a lhcries rrarbtia-gathering system provided the 

statistis for t h e m .  He also wrote mort of  the mpon. Representing the 

pmvincid gwernment was Clive Planw. Dcp* Minister of FirheM for 

Newfoundland. 

Besides tksepolitieal and burevucraricmembers. the Newfoundland Frheries 

Development Committee also had reprcvnratives from rhe Newfoundland fishing 

Mwry, H a e n  Ruusll of Banavisra Cold Storage and George Dave. president of 

the Fishermen's Union Trading Company of Port Union. Representing 

Newfoundland fmherr war George Cmves. who was involved with an experimenwl 
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longliner program which rhc federal government Clnanced ar Banavirta fmm 1951 

m 1953?' The ather ehing representative w s  Captain Ciarenee Willi- who 

had a baeligmund in the bank fuhery. Together, over the next two yam, the 

mmmince mmpiled a saggcring amount of information oo the Newfomdhd 

fishery, iocluding dtc rerulll of economic and social s u m p  of the nonhcasr mf 

as MU m material on pmeerring methods, gear and vessel reehnalogy. The federal 

Fisheries Revarch Board alro conrribuced infomation and monitored x ~ a l  

ongoing exprimenu in harvesting and pmecrring technology. including dte federal 

longliner cvr imenr and nnifieiai fish d v r  at Bonsvisla. I n  April 1953, rhe repon 

was W y  p-nted m the federal and provincial governmenu. 

Like rhe Barer Reoon. underlying the Walrh Reppa war the idea rhat 

increasing individual productivity would solve the problem of rbs low standard of 

Living for fishing families. Increasing individual pmduerivity. therefom. was of prime 

importance a d  most rerommendations flawed fmm that primripis. Conrolidation 

of fishing eommunitier the establishment of labour-raving pmeming plans the 

brmduaion of more efficient technolo=, and educarian programs to teach ahing 

people Dav ro w new technology. were all linked to the goal of ioerraring 

produaivity. At the gmsrws  levcl, however. the repon suggested rhat rhs basic 

unit o f  pmdudos the inrhore fishing family. contained many impdimens la a 

'LWilfrrdTemplcman and A.M. Rcmin&"The Bonavisrl Longlining Exprimen& 
19501953,'Bullstin Fisheries Rescorch h r d  of Canada. No. iW. 1956. 
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"modem' productive fishery. Quire simply. the continued use of "primitive" 

tefbDolagy and amrpetional pluralism - lurviwl mechanism adopted generadon 

rgo m e m r e  emwmie stability - of fishing families prewnted them horn catching 

the volume of fish required by the indunrial ce~nomy.~ mnts mpon noted that as 

rcW as 3 p"~UofK%hing hdi i  0 M a i ~ d  9Opesent of their inmmes fmm 6shing 

For ~e rest, onupationai plvrali~m remained the norm. W d r  work collecting 

6rrumQ pmdudng fmd and picking berries were just some ofthe many no"-fkhii 

aerivitis that the tubing families did to rupplemcnt their income. 

Raising the inmme derived fmm fishing would have the effea of raising rhe 

standard d living in the outpons the =port claimed. It would also imp- remm 

far thow owrating pm-ing facilities?' To achieve there goals the Committee 

suggested that fishers concentrate more camplercly on fishing. rather than other "on- 

Phing activities such as farming or wak work. With more cficieor technology and 

vaining inthe latest harvesting methods. the inshorn firherscould insreare their daily 

ourpur If theywece also relieved of olring duties. it was argued, they would be able 

to P h  much later into the par. 11 war true that the nvmber of fishen would alra 

haw m be reduced but the Committee helieved that many people continued to tuh 

only because of a lack of orher altcmarives. or gcncral inertia or a Lack of 
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"~ut laok .~  Enmuraging fishers to ahandan their way of life for other ormpationr 

w u l d  be am imponant w e t  of firhsricr development. 

Weed in mthcr document willen at the rime the Walsh R e m  war 

nie& NFCCmcmber Clive Planra emphasind the point about fuhen decreasing 

their mn-market cmmmisactivi~ia.~ He argued. 

It is a [sllaey m arrume that to be a s u m s ,  a fisherman must have 
ooc leg in a potam parch or hay meadow and the orher in a boaf or 
Ular a svcccrrhl Sshing community must be one with an immcdiarc 
agrimlrural hinterland.= 

Better Uanrpnati~nand storage facilities rhmughwt the island wwld make i t  easier 

for rhe people of oupon Newloundland to purchw the gmdr t b t  t h y  needed, he 

claimed. 

T~ao~foming the Newfoundland fishery involved far mare than emnnnis, 

and the Camminee revealed the imponance it placed on introducing ou~pom 

Ne~oumiland ro a more normative Nonh American culture by iu cornmenu about 

the gender division of labour in Lhing mmmunities." 7he Committee v m  clearly 

=mub,mG 11-12. 

YPANL GN 34/2. file 25/33/10, memo m Minister of Fisheries from Clive 
Planta. 15 January 1953. 

9 A N L  ON 34/2 file 25/33/10. memo to Minister of Fisheries fmm Cliw 
Pianta, 15 knuary 1953. 

T o r  badrgrwnd ongender and the fisheries. x e  Miriam Wrighf 'Women. Men 
and the Modern Fishery: Images of Gender in Modemiration Plans for the 
Canadian Atlantic Fishery.' in McGnth. Neis. and Poner. edr.. D e i r  Lives and 
IimGs. 
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unmmfomhlc with the dcgm of mnrdhurion to household rubsinew by family 

Historidly women, men and children played m i a  in -ring bh, 

chopping &wood, growing vegcrabler and picking terrier. Although they betiwed 

the male firher needed ro inentare his imlvement in  the Brhcry. they felt Lst 

women snd cidldnn should withdraw fmm household prododunion of Tih. Arguing 

tbat the withdmwal of wmen and children hom maXing Tsh was a "said 

imp-mcnI" and an "act of libention." the Committee revealed its underlying 

~ ~ ~ m p t i o m  about 'pmpet gender roles and their p l v r  in the new. industrial 

Gender ideologies arc historically connrucred. and they arise our of lca of 

social and economic relations. The d o m i ~ n r  gender ideology ofwestem, industrial 

mtisty rhat of separate spheres: the idea of man as family breadwinner, and 

woman as ho~rnvi fe.~ Auociared historially with the transition from the 

household emnomy lo the industrial emnomy in eighteenth and ninereenthscntury 

Britain and North America. the male bredwinner ideology asumed rhat only men 

-or haebmund on the dewlogment of the "domestic' and 'male h r e a d ~ m r "  
idco1o.e~. se;Kealh MIClellnnd. Uascul.nnrv ancl the 'Reprcrcnfa!fn Antsan' 10 

BnMn 1810.1880 8" Ushael Ropr .nu lonn Tmh. eu'. U W m  
MaxullnlrlerlhSnlillnsIRM (London. Routled~e. 1991): ma Man  Puovev. -- . . 
UnevenDevs,oamsnu:~heldeoloeicaleof~~rder in Mid-Viaor iu&~&$ 
(Chicago: Untverriry of Chicago Prerx 1988). 
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wavld mavihurc m the family inmme. The Committee auumed that in  n highly 

dewlope& modern emnomy, men would take on greater responribiliry for IooLing 

after their fami i iu  Men. of mum.  would have ro inm- their earning power to 

make up for the 10s of the emnomie activities of the other family members 

Fmvidbg mining for the male fisherr to gain new skills ro they muld impmve their 

e&ncy and inncase their productivity became. therefore, an imponant 6rms of 

the Sshc"es &development pmgram. So the "profnrionalization' of Sshes involved 

both gender dimenrioos and assumptions about the structure o f  the ourpon fuhery. 

Male fishem would wend agrcater amount of lime fishing, reducing their "on-fishing 

mbsiste~a Derivitir u, that  he family inmme w m l  increas. and wives and 

shildm would no longer have to labour. A mOdcrh Nonh Amencan way of lie 

would emerge. 

Fishers it war klieved. could only increase production if they and their 

families were relieved from curing the arch and could sell all of rheir fish to a 

pmess iq  plant For this rearon, the Wnirh Rcmn emphasized the importance of 

buildillg Ssh pr-ing plans. as they were seen as the key to inc-iog 

pmduedvityb' The plan was to build mmbined frozen L h  m d  salting plan6 at half 

a dozen larger fihing mmmuniricr. There would be operated by private mmpanisr, 

with capital asrirtane coming from both federal and provincial gwemmens. 

Although i t would not be feaqible to huild large plans at rome of the rmalisr 

6'-$ "Pan 5 - A  Programme of Developmenr.' 
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oommunities. tha hemmimines suggested. lhne places would benefit fmm centralized 

raldish cwing rrariom With w. slniraw facilities. including clean running water. 

the quality a d  quantily of the L h  pradue~d would impmve. The Commiltcc 

ruggated chat since mmmerdnl cnrcrpriwr would nor likely be interested in 

operptirg nrcb small facilities. there curing rtationr could be ewpemtin ly  w e d  

by the Sshiag people. 

Unlike the Commksion of Gwernmenr a decade earlier. the Committee 

b e l i e d  ch* the gwarnmenr should nor playa mle in rvpponing and misting in the 

creation of rhev firhcrr' m-operative urierisr!' Because i t  war felt that che 

government muld no< and should nor expend energy and resources in this area (the 

Nmfoundkod Dspurment of Firheris rvar phasing out its involvement with m 

opcralive work at chat point), the Committee mmmmended rhar an ouaide agerlcy. 

perhap. Memorial University. provide such rcwiecs instead. Despite an 

acLnawledgemenr of the need to enmurag alternative form of ownerrhip in the 

fishery, the Committee was not willing ra pmvide m n m r s  ruppon for such pmjenr. 

Other remmmsndatians made by the Committee also reflected the underlying 

theme of m.sing productivity in  the industry. Educational programs in oaviptian, 

mPline engineering and new rtshing methods were to help crcarc a more efficient 

and skiUed worldom. Erplararary fishing and expcrimentarion in developing new 

-1s and gear. as well ar rechnolagieal research in pmcerring methods, moreouer. 



Im 
wuM go a long way t m r d  achieving the overitll fisheries development go& To 

impkment such rccommendationr. which fell within both federal and pmvindal 

junbdinio~ the Committee suggested that a joint fedcml-pmvincial mmmittcc be 

w i n e d  to wenee the pmgram. 

Tbe \l(alrh was the first mmprehensive articulation of a develapmcnt 

plan fm the tirhcries in Newfoundland after Confederation. I t  was a hybrid of 

emtiorelements fmm the Commission of Gwcrnmenc en.  as we11 as influenm from 

the Bates Report Although on the surface the plan seemed to offer balanced 

develapment for both large and small mmmunirin of Newfoundland. ultimately it 

promared an industrial model. The kinds of mnerns about ownenhip and canuol 

of tbc new technology whieh Keough had raked when he first rook office were 

largely absent. Fkherr would now bemme '"pmfesrionaiized.' and abandon other 

emnomic anivitisr such as farming and wmdr work which had been crucial to 

survival in the ourpons in the part. Women and children would relinquish their mler 

in bourchold produnion. making way for r lifestyle more like thar of the m t  of 

Nonh America. I n  the future. fewer people would fish. and the remaining people 

in marginal mmmunitier, would resettle in the growing Ashing centres. Clearly, this 

model for development ura. an arrempr to inlegrare rhe Newfoundland emnomy into 

the broader Nonh American mntexr as much as possible. thereby raising the 

standard of living, and inereaqing the eftieiency and productivity of the inrhore 

fishery. The path toward that goal, however. pmvcd to be dilticult. 
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, . The Plavcrrhlmolementine Walrh Reggn 

'Ibe Grst bwnp on the path ro fisheries development war rhs mol -prim 

the Walrh Repon rrmmmeodarioru received in Ottawa Rivarcly. many federal 

offidah were already w r y  of Smallwmd'r schemes for emnomie development and 

were &aid fisheries would Collollow in the same pattern. Indeed. pmmkenr 

Newfoundlanden rueh as Gordon Bradley. of Banavisra Liberal Member of 

Parliament and Cabinet Minister. and Raymond Gushue bothwarned federal oRicdr 

that Smallwmd's p b  were likely to be hvrily conceived and rhon-rigbed." 

Smallurwd'r habit of embarking on elahonte. mrtly pmjeea invalving publie money 

and private capital would hardly have eaed the minds of the federal officials? 

When the mpon was tabled. the federal eahiner appointed an 

lntcrdepanmental Committee, consisting of Deputy Minister of Fisheries Stnuan 

Bar- RB. Bryce and John Deuteh of the Depanment of Finance. ro e m t n e  it. In 

in repon to cabinet in  May. 1953. the committee announced that they generally 

w e d  with the analysis of the pmhlemr in rhe Newfoundland fishery by the 

Newfoundland Fisheries Dsvelopmenr Committee? They argued howeucc. that 

%wyn. SmUwxd, Chapten I4 and 15 rnlk ilhaur the early economic plans 
Smallwood made with his emnamic irdvisr. Alfrcd Valdmanir. 

'NAC RG 23. vol. 1749. file 791-17-1 161. memo to cahinet rr: Repon 
Newfoundland Fisheries Deuclopmenr Commirrec. IS M g  1953: memo to cabimt 
re: Walrh Repon on Newfoundland Development. 9 Yay 1953. 
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the dmlopmsnt prDgrrm and pnicularly the implementation of the pm- 

would M dangernus precedenr. Br rhc federal gwernment which could not pmvidc 

rpcdnl SJhery p r o m  such as highway building. drydodrr and saltfish urarehovsss 

for NOufDyndland when they did nor offer thee to other pmvineer. Funhermore. 

thefcdurl gowm-t had to refrain from giving direct capital as inane to private 

eompania, who mu id  if necersary go rhmugh the federal government Industrial 

Development Board (IDB). a division of the Bank of Canada which provided 1- 

to b u e e l  at a rate of 5 pemnr* The Interdcpanmental Commilee also rmk 

n dim view o f  the Walrh Report's remmmendnrian char u joint federal-provincial 

L h e r i u  development body k organized ro oversee the firhetier program This 

muld be done through existing government depmmenu or agencies they argued. 

Clearly, rhe lntcrdepartmenral Committee wu raking a much different view 

of the mle of the rraw in fsherisr development than had the ereaton of rhe Walsh 

Repon Of mu% Stewan Bates had already warned rhms nr the fisheries 

conference in 1950 (when he issued the invitation to the Atlantic provinces to wt up 

a Lhcrier committee) char the federal role would be limited. In fact. the Liberal 

government o f  Rime Minister Louis St. Larent  wus known for l a  lands otF 

a p p m h  m the eoonomyb' Du"ng the St. Lauren, yeas. the federal government 

'Despite rhew pmmirer very few loans were cvcr given to Newfoundland 
companies by rhe IDB. 

'Roben Borhwell. Ian Drumrnond and John English. Canada Sine 1945: Pwer. 
& ! i t k a ~ d  Prmindalirm (Toronto: Univerhiry of Toronro Press. 19891. ch. 16. 
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undcrtaok no regional development programs and refrained from m y  major 

emmmic initiative% with the only exceptions being the building of the Sr Lamnee 

S e p - ~ ~ y m d  the Tlsla-Culada Highway. Quire simply, although the mle of the state 

io rhc coonomy was slowly expanding the federal government war nor prepared to 

iwcst its resources and energies in the overhaul of an cnrire emnomy. 

Reasons for the federal gwernment'r reivctana to provide direct assist- 

to the Lhing industry became mare apparenl when rhc Newfoundland government 

made itr tint attempt lo implement mmc reeornmcndarionr of the W&h Rcpon 

A few w e l o  after the Walsh Repon war tabled. the Small-d government p a s 4  

a rtsolmion to begin negotiations wirh the federal government to arrange br the 

transfer of the Bait Depor senice to rhe pmvince.'d Under the Temr of Union the 

federal government resumed responsibility far public bail depots which the 

Cornmilion dGwemmcnt had built. Thc federal government, however. wac never 

mmfonable about providing rhir service. and had indicated il would be willing to 

transfer the depots back lo the province. Under the provincial proposal. the feded 

govcmmenr would give the depots ro rhe pmuinee. along wirh a lump rum o f  

S1VO.W for Ihe cast of operations. The province had the idea that the depou 

mvld be expanded equipped wirh fillet freeerr. and u x d  far the production of 

fmacn fish as well as bait 

=PANL G N  3412. tile 10414. Cenificd COW of Minutes of the Honourable 
UesutiveCountil dthe Province of Newfoundland re: the meeting heid on 22 April 
1953. 
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Initially, the federal government seemed inclined to accept the deal. Sinelair 

rcmmmoded a p p d  to cabinet.' Federal opinion quickly changed. however. 

when i t  became bow chat Smallwood had announced that his government had 

made a dcal with the fish pr-ing mmpany, Fishery Produrn Limited. tom the 

baa depnrm Tk company would turn the depots into fish praceaing centres, and 

would b a ~  the ue lw iw  right to leare the bait depots for a period of m n t y  -. 
h re- the pmvineial government would invert S1,ZSOMO equity capital h the 

mmplny to equip the new plans Under the urging of Anhur Manrot hi-lL the 

pmvindpl gwemmcnr agreed ro am M o n m r  company into a crow mrporationn 

Although in ptincipls the arrangsmenr would have made FPL a publicly-owned 

entity, to practics i t  would have remained in private hnndj. us the d d  dl-d 

M o m  10 rerain sols mnrml over rhe opecarions of the mmpany. Under the 

propored agreemenr, Monras would have received money to upand the mmpany. 

AS a ~ m w n  m'poration FPL wu ld  hove had a I%-free status. hut Momroe himwlf 

would have been able to manage and run the mmpany us i f  i t werere ptivately-avned. 

This package would havegiven conridenhle mmperilive advantage toaringle 

WAC RG U. v. 1260. file 727-201-1 [2], memo ro cabinet re: Newfoundland 
Bait Depots. 16 April 1953. 

%AC RG U.V. C-60, tlie 711-101-1 [Zl.mcmo to Depury Minkucr fmmGeorgc 
Clark, 1525 April 1953. 

"€h5 Archiker, I.R. Smallwood hpen. tile 3.11.010. letter lo Smallwood from 
Anhnr Monm. 9 March l95L 
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company o p r a t i q  in the fishing indunry, and it therefore made the federal 

gwemment unmmfamblc. Their biggest concern war aMUt how such federal 

iwakmen t  -Id be viewed by ocher fishing pmvinccs rpceifinlly & e k e  and 

Nova %ti% ~1 well as the United Sum. In  a memo about the NNlfoundlilnd 

popmal discussing the parible repercussions one federal official argued ear. 

"whatever the ultimate mp of that company. the federal gwernment will be 

aocuwd of having aided the mtionalirarion of the Newfoundland fishing induruy.'" 

Moreover, the Amerinrs might view rhir a? unfair rvbaidiration of the fishing 

industry. particularly since the fraaen 8rh fillee produced at the WL plans would 

p m b l y  be sent to the US ma*eL Warning that the US Congress was reviewing 

their wade sitoation with Canada. the memo suggested that the entire Canadian 

Phing industry muld be adversely affected. 

me uoited Smte% afrer the war. had hemme the dominant trading panner 

for Ncwfoudland fish and the federal government was taking pains not to disrupt 

this flow of trade. Ar well. polilia. particularly the anri~rnmunist stance of the 

United Smm gwernmenr in the early 195h underlay rhcw concern about rhe 

remion of the Americans to 'utionaliration' of the Canadian fishing induruy. ln 

&e hemitlitiveCold War atmosphere, the nationalizationof private induarymighr have 

mused some concern in  the United Stater. Indeed. in reviewing America0 trade 

regulations with W a  in 1954, President Eisenhwer would reject higher tariRs 

WAC RG 23. v. 1260. file 727-201-1 [21. memo K, the Mioirrer. 6 May 1953. 
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against Canadian fish productr on the grounds that the US needed to ruppon B e  

ecooomier of nonsommunisr m ~ n m r i s . ~  Federal officials therefore had reason 

€or their Lar. that r r iovs reprcusiom au ld  be visited an the Canadian Sshiog 

indusq if the A m ~ r i s n r  belisved chat the government had hationdiad' or 

romekw interfered with the principles of free enterprise in the Newfoundland 

Sshery. 

The memo regarding the Bait Service deal indicated that arhsr fishing 

pmYinrrs, loo. would rewnl direct npiral anismnee to the Newfoundland industry, 

when requests by both NOW Safia and Quebec for other progrnms had been turned 

d m .  Indad, mncernr about reactions to special assistance program for the 

Nnvfovndland tishery by orher Lhing pmviner. ar well ar by the United Stater 

were renuring themes in federal Ssheries policy throughout the 1950r. 

Federal officials alra worried about auisting the g r m h  und expmion of a 

sWe rnmpaw. With its tax-free status as a r m n  mrporarion Fishery Pmducn 

Limited would haw been in comperirion w'th ocher ampanicr who m u i d  not haw 

those advantages. One federal offleivl argued that FPL would have a vimal 

monopoly wer  the iindurtry and mu ld  have the right ro open or clme m e u  &pots 

at will." There would also be il puhlic perception that the federal gwernment w-a 

nMargaret Dewar, lndurtw in Tmuble: The Federal Gwernmenr and the N w  
&&nd Fisheries (Philadclphiz: Temple Universit). Preu. 1983). 52. 

"NAC RG 23, v. 1264, fils 727-201-1 [?I. memo ro Minister. 4 June 1453. 
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the company direnly since the amaunt the federal government had agreed 

to @ve to thc pmvina for the transfer of the depou was the same mount that the 

pmviar  w-a going m g've to the company (112.5 million). Indeed. Ihe tederpl 

g ~ ~ m m ~ n t  rceeived an angiy prorat fmm the mmpanicr in Newfoundland who 

were ueludnl fmm thc deenl; the mcmbcrr of the Newfoundland Firh Trades 

Asmixtion, hearing ofthe deal withFirhcry Pmdua,  complained that the pmvk ia l  

gwemmentm allwing this compvny ro take control o f  the fisheries development 

pmgramX 

The Fkhsry P m d u ~  proposal brought la the forefront a number of irruer for 

the federal government: interference with free compstirion of private enterprke. 

eomphinu from other fishing provincer. and trade issuer with the United Stores. I f  

nmhing elsc, i t forced the federal government lo decide unequivo~lly where it stood 

on thew marrers. Finally. Sinclair wrote ro Smallwood, telling him in no uncertain 

Ism that the dsalwith Fishery Pmducu Limited war unacceptable to the federal 

gwernmcn~= Citing concerns ahour the rcaaiom by the United Stater gwsrnment 

which wss reviewing irr tariff policies. Sindair told Smallwood chat they d d  nor 

Nm Firbery P d u n r  Limited inlo a cmwo corpornrian for rhs purposes of tunhering 

firheria deveioprncn~ They could provide loans ro private companies. if they 

=NAC KG 23. v. 1260. file 727-201.1 (21, telegram to James Sinclair fmm E A  
H-y, Newfoundland Firh Trades Anoeiarion. 12 May 1953. 

WAC KG 23. v. 1260. file 727-201-1 121. letter to Smallw& fmm Sindair, 13 
May 1953. 
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urished. but muld mot get d i m l y  inm the fishing bminss. Sinelair also mouneed 

at tk he to mmfer the bait service to Newfoundland would be pnpocd .  

Muwhile  the federal government would mnrinue to open= i~ although if the 

prwiminl government wanted, it muld lease bait d e p n  to various pdvnte 

m b e r n  It -Id nor, however. give a monopoly to any one mmpany. This 

c&ctivch/ ended the bait ssrviee scheme with Firhe~y Pmduns Limited, but no1 h e  

relatiomhip bemen the prnn'ncial government and this particular mmpany: ARhur 

Monroe's m m p q  continued to play a major role in firhety developme~t in  

N & u ~ ~ d l a ~ ~ d . ~  

With the bait renice isucoul of themy, the federal government once again 

w e d  its attcnbon a the Waish Report i t ~ l f .  A gmup of wven dflcia18. including 

S t w m  &ra. rwk a trip lo Novfoundlnnd in <he summer of 1953 to reivaluatc the 

report's mmmendationr" Thcy mncluded chat their original swamem 

maeemingarrisrana to private companies war sound. The northelsr marL however. 

nlhe Bait Service never was rransferred to the provincial government, and laday 
remaim the re~ponsibiliry of the federal government. 

'CNS Archives. J.R. Smallwwd Puoen. file 2.11.006, memo lo Minirtcr of 
Ftrhcner ham H C Dwnn. 5 May 1953 ih#"iocumsnl oull8nes the pmpo!al by the 
mmpany to bu Id or expand 5th Vozen flrh plans ,n rerdrn for oan. The Eumpany 
~ C F C I Y C ~  monev to earn out the erumrncnd~l~on of ~ h c  Wa rh Reoorr lhal horsn 
B b  plants should be b i i l r  at selected places on the nonhelst m 2 .  More on the 
mle of this eompany i n  tbe Bshetirc dtvtiopment projm will bo in Chaptn Four. 

"NAC RG 23. r 1750, file 794-17-1 [XI. memo to cabinet re: Newfoundland 
Fisheries Development R Sepremkr 1953. 
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needed same special avirranac which they felt the federal government should 

provide, although rhg warned that federal involvement should be limited. lat the 

6sbiog pmple bemmc rw dependent on gwernment handouts and fa iW lo develop 

an auiodc of "self-belp: 

Although marketing irrues were not a pan of the Walrh Repan thb p u p  

h a d -  the question of NAFELand the future of marketing fishery produstr. 

At  the lime of Confederation, NAFEL had received the tight to mntinue mnaolling 

rdfuh marketing for a five-year period. In  1953. another rhm-year urenrion war 

granted. and [he ~ i t i n g  officials argued the NAFEL murr be replaced, ruggcsting 

that pmducerr'co-oprativer might wentually provide analernarive, wirh the federal 

govemmcnt perhap ruppning with educational pmgramr Their wggcrrions, 

however, were vague and seemed to suggest chat the markering isue would nor be 

resolvable b r  some rime.M Indeed. in wriy 1954. the federal Depmmenr of 

Fkheria wlinquishd all mpomibiliry for fisheries marketing to rhe Department of 

T d e  and Commem. According to Jack Pickerrgill. Smallwood himself requested 

the wrufer, w i n g  that C.D. H o w  the powerful Minister ofTrade and Commerce. 

w u l d  be mare adept at handling the Lherier marketing issue?' The plan 

%deed. the marketing isue for raltfish never was reralvd. In 1954. 
rrspnsibilily for marketing firhery producrs was rranrfemd to the D+pmmemt of 
Trade and Commerce. NAFEL'r righr to market L h  ww extended until 1959. When 
that extension was up. no new mechanism lor marketing saltfish tmk  its place. 

"F?&engill. Mv Years wirh bu i s  S ~ l a u r e n t .  223-224. 
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badmred havever,ar firherie marketing was never a big priority in the Lkpamnsnt 

of Tdt and Commerce i n  the 1956. 

hOefober. the federal and pmvincial Depanmen5 of Firkrie. iwedajoint 

press release oudining federal panicipation in the development pmgnmQ 

Altbaugh the federalgovernment would not provide Snancingfor primre mmpanier, 

thcywuld assist dw provincial government in setting up "experimental" cencraliad 

eu~ggmslations at Quirpn on the Nonhern Penimula and SeldomCome-By on Fago 

Illaod. They also agreed romnrrrun harhaur facilirics a1 IrSeie. whrre the province 

su planning on building a mmbined %Iring and freezing plant. As usual. the 

fsdual government would continue with their general research and upsrimcoral 

programs for Atlantic fisheries. including uploralary fmhing and reehnalogirai 

development. A new addition to firhcrier rnearch facilities vmuid k an 

u p r i m e n d  ralrfish drying planr at Vallejisld. Nothing war raid ahour rhe future 

o f  N m L  or marketing in general. 

Inrhon. except for 1hc"cxperimenral"rahfirh pmjeetr. the federal gwemment 

offered onhing more than the service they provided for other fishing provinces: no 

rap id  for development projeea. and no joint federal-provincial committee to 

oveaee the Fisheries program in Nswfeundhnd. Alrhough the federal fisheries 

officials agreed with the findings of the Walsh RepoR rhey were not willing to carry 

through wi* i 5  remmmendarionr. The 'Iairsez-faire" attitude of the St. Laursnt 

=NAC RG 23. v. 1750. file 791-17-1 (71. pres releare. I October 1953 
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gowmmnt, dong with fears of npereussiom (trade or polirieal) which might Fome 

with the pcmption that Canada w s  "subsidizing" or 'nationalizing" the 6shbg 

ind-, ensured minimal action by the federal government. 

Jk&xas Pan Comosnv - The Newfoundland Government Goes It  Alam 

lbe Newfoundland government was leh to pick up the p i c e  of their 

shattered development program. A bitter Ciive Planta complained that i f  the 

pmv%teial government followed the federal example. they would be mmpcUed lo 

discourage pwle from living on the northeast -I? Clearly this drcmative were 

untenable to a new provincial governrnenr which had made many pmmiwa about 

anisring the fishery. The Smallwood government decided to carry on wiIh Ihe 

implemenration of the Wakh Repon cemmmenrla~ionr without the federal 

govemmc".L 

at the aenlral features of the Walsh Reporr - the development d fuh 

p-ing plans on the northeart marc -proceeded as plmned. Five communities 

were ehmcn: Bay d t  Verdr. Cawlina. Joe Batt's Am. Change Wan& and 

Twilhpaa. Without the federal government to object about cresting a monopoly 

intbt65Ungindusyr.Smdlwood asked Arthur Monme'r mmpany. Fishery Rodurn 

Ljmited to fulfil thir aim. The mrnpany entered into an agreement with the 

prwioeial government lo build and operate frozen Ash processing plansat those five 

%S Archives. J.R. Smail\roaf Paperr. 61e 3.12012 memo to Smallwwd and 
Minister of Fisheries, 24 April 1954. 
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oonhcast -r 1-tiow in return for low-interest loans. Over the nu3 decade. 

FLkry Rodw Limited w i w d  in u- of $6 millionin loanshorn the pmvineial 

gove rna t  for their various operations (we Chapter Four). 

Indeed. the plant-building pmject became a major fwur of the provincial 

Dcpmment of Whcrier. In  1954. the Newfoundland government created a emwn 

oorpantion.thNewfoundland FirheriesDwelopmentAurhority(NFDA).rowusee 

the p m p .  Three men hired at what urar rhen eonridemi an exohitant ralw of 

525a00 per year each formed the basis of the NFDA. Harry Dustan, chair of the 

new orgamintion, had spent twenty-one years employed by the Bank of Nwa Smtia 

in Ontario, the Maritimes and ~ewfaundimd.~ In 1952. he had left his position 

as manager of thc Newmmdla~d branch when ht war s k t d  by Karen R-Ll m 

a p t  the job of Gcncrai Manager of Norrhlnnde Fisheries Limited. The other 

NR)A msmbcn were Rorr Young and Harry Winror. Young spent many year5 

working in  the head office of the St. John's fishing firm. Crorbie m d  Company Ltd. 

Winror, a native of Twillingate. had a hackgmund in government Bshcries 

dminkv~tion. fv l t  with the Newfoundland Fisheries Board. and rhen with the Fmd 

and Ageulturai Organintion of the United Nations. Thew men with their 

backpounds in business and fisheries administration. were put in charge of the 

development program in Newfoundland. 

- - 

"CNS Arehivcr. Srnallwaod Paperr tile 3.12.012. 'mtmdueing the Fisheries 
Development Authoritym by Clive Plasd. 31 March 1951. 
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-tion - (1) The Ccmmvnirv Salrfirh Plant W i  

Over Ule mm few years. there was little fedcral~mindal  interaaion 

rqadagfiheries, although the fcdeni government provided i a  u r d  re- such 

as up lawmy Gshing rhmugh the Fiherier Research Board and the running of lhe 

Bait Service. One remnant of the Walrh Report however, wair carried out This var 

the suption that m-operative wring stations he provided ar rmsiler and medium- 

sized Srhing communitia on the northeart mart. Two stations wcre errablbhed ar 

m n  on the Nonhem Penimula and Seldom-Came-By on Foga Island. me 

federal gwemmcnr inristed. however. that this project remain "arpdmcotal: 

mcaniq that i f  i t  wcre ruccersfui. it muld pmvide a model lor later development 

Although it was intended a the cornentone for future developmcnr. it 

unformnntely c-rbatd federal-provincial relatiam. Originally. the federal and 

pmvindal gwcmmenu were to work together at the Seldom and Quirpon $cations. 

The plan0 were to relieve the 6shcm from the burden o f  drying the firh thenuelver. 

SO they muld increase their individual praduaivity, selling firh d i m k  to thev 

prsmixr. whish were to mnrisr ofrrnrmlired flukes. ar well ar mi storage. piclding 

m u  and rnlr and baii %ores. The federal government w a  to antribute SO perant 

of &e capital mst of the station. sr wsll ar the cmr of the matine works. while the 

pmvincial government was to mntribute the other SO percent for the consmetian 

of the plans. ar wsll ar any working funds. and was also to shrorb lorser for the 

opcrarion for the f i s t  three ycnrh. i f  rhs experiment worked. there were plans to 
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enam lcgirlation along the line of rhe Cheese and Cheese Factory an  to encourage 

pmdufcr.' m-operativer The NFDA was ro eve- t k  operatiom of these 

pmjec4 but - to corn11 with the federal rcprc~net iver  

Early i n  Ibe p m j m  thing started to go awy and other problem surfaced as 

tiw went by. One of the biggest problems that arore var the quation o f  the form 

of o v ~ e n b i p  ofthe plane. The original plans had called for the errahlirhmentofco- 

operarively-avned saltfish plans. Neirhcr the federal government nor the NFDA 

havMr, were strong rnpponen of co-operative movemenrr on principle. Fmm the 

beginning. NFDA had ruggested co-operarive ownerrhip only btQuss no pnvdte 

mmpmy wa. willing to i n ~ t  in the raltfish curing planrr on rather remots arras of 

the Yand and beeaure they wanted to nke advantage of the federal govemment'r 

Cold Storage Subsidy. Indeed. Winror had expresed rnervarionr about establishing 

a co-operative enterprise b e a u x  o f  'the possible inefficiencies of a gmup of 

larmteun' and the ahann  of protit motive on the pan of management. the 

dampening effect i t might have on any plans which private industry might haw.* 

The NFDA members were themelver poorly equipped to organize r co-operalive 

eoterp"u. a5 -1of them had backgrounds in private business. With the remwal 

Scgirlztian designed ro arrist producers' orgnniradons to develop their avn 
prma ing  hciliries. The Cheese and Chccse Factory A a  provided for asirtzncc to 
dairy producers wilhing to ret up their own cheese factones. 

'PANL G N  34/2. Ole NFDA Cenmlized Curing S w i o w  mema ro NED& 
Hany h t a n  and R w  Youns from Harry Winror. 30 September 1955. 
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of r r rpadd i t y  Ferorapemtivc development fmm the dcpanment and thefiring of 

Deputy Minister of Ca-oprztiver Fred Smtr earlier, thew was no one i n  the 

depmmmtwirtlupertix ID handle such an undm~king. In a speech Harry W i m r  

was asked to deli= on mdprativcs in fishery development years later, he 

&awledged that he Lnnu wry little a m ,  rhe rubjsa." 

With that weak mmmirment m co-operarive oganirarions. it Is bard$ 

s-inp that the NFDA never errahlished erroprarive enternriser at Quirpon and 

Seldom. lasuad, they set up limited liability mmpnia.  where the Grhes bought 

shares h rhe opmtionr. The federal government was hardly a strong SuppoRer of 

m-opcrariw awnenhip. bur Depvnment memhers were prmrhed nevertheless 4 

rhe change in p h .  I n  discussing the Quirpon pmjscr H.R. Bradley, reprerentative 

of the federal Department of Firheria in Newfoundland aceused the NFDA of 

m y i n g  born the original goal or community co-operationPb Acknowledging that 

the deanh d~ueeesfu l  CeOpcDtiier in Nnvfaundlvnd may have contributed toths 

NFDA'r dedrios he ugued t t  nonerhelns. the result was that the inrtillation of 

an auitude of govcrnmsnt dependency in that community. Instead of looking after 

"PANL GN U/Z file NFDA H.C Wimor Penonat MI. 2, speech - ewp. in 
fishery develop men^ hd, but in the speech, he refers to a meeting on nrapmurics 
spomored by the F.A.O. held in 1959. so the document pmhahly darer from 
mmetime after 1959. 

'NAC RC 23. v. 1438. Rle 746.212-1 111. letter to Deputy Minister fmm H.R. 
Bradley. 29 February 1956. 
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Urrir own affairs, the mmmunity 'may look ro rhe government for evcryrhingd. 

FcderzJ &ply Minister George Clark, the former feh mmpny employee 

fmm BIitirh Columbia who replaced Bate in 1954, complained thar horn L s  

M g ,  the provincial government had taken mnrml of rhe pmjwrs m n  h g h  

tk b e d  gwemmcnt was 'never rw happy with. and did nor ha- much faiIh in 

thi. a r e d  appmaeh:" Clark added thar he had q - d  his dbpleasure w the 

NFD4 bur rhcy did nor respond m his concerns. Thc federal gwemmenc ah0 

d a i w d  the NFDA'r community relations in the areas where the plans were going 

m k built =re pmr. They had nor worked hard enough to educate Ole mmmunity 

about the pmjen and obtain their full ruppon. I t  rhould be noted. however. that the 

federal government saw thc m-operarive solorion as an alternative to gwemmcnt 

handouts. rarher than as a way to create r more equitable pairion for Srhing people 

Unlike Keough, who had rallied about the importance of m-operariver 

to prevent the cornlidation of emnomie power in the ham& of a few. the [edcral 

offidplr raw them as useful only in arc= when private capital considered the 

venture too rkb. 

W A C  RO 23. v. 1438. file 746-112-1 [I]. lerter to Deputy Minbrer from H.R 
Bradley. 29 February 1956. 

W A C  RG 23. v. 1438. Sle 746-212-1 [I]. letter to H.R. Bradley fmm George 
a& 2 May 1956. 

*NAC RG 23,". 1751. Ble 7M-17-7 (11. letter re Mpvty Minister from R Ha% 
18 April 1955: icrler to Depury Minister fmm R. Harr. 22 April 1955. 
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In their defence, the NFDA claimed that ,he Sshcm. through no fault dthcir 

owq rimply were not capable of operatiog the rtaliom themx l~zs .~  In fuf 

h t a n  admitted that at the Quirpon mtion, there was "no real evidence of m- 

apepafl'o~ ad little pamihility of any pride o f  ownership of Ihe facilities 

developin&" Hamy Wmt's mmmcnrr in  1955 ragading the opration of the 

pianu suggcsf however. that the NFDA had never had much faith in  developing m- 

operative enterpriser. so their failure to organize the firhem is hardly rurprisin&' 

lo the evens no attemps were made to mist  rhe fishing psaple in esrablirhing m -  

operative wmmhip, the NFDA mcmben rhem5dver having no erprienee in that 

area a d  shaving no inclination in char direction either.* 

Making matters worse. memhen of the Nova Smtia sallfsh industry publicly 

campaigned against federal invalvemenr in the Newfoundland salmrh indusuy. In 

1954, saltbulk w removed from the control of NAFEL so Nova Smtia buyen muld 

mme direcdy to Newfoundland to secure usupply for cheir mechanical drying plants. 

*PANL NFDA Seldom memo ra J T Cheereman from H C Durras 29 March 
1957. 

-PANL N m A  Seldom. memo to J.T. Checseman from H.C. Durran. 29 M m h  
1957. 

'PANL CN 3412 file NFDA Centralized Curing Stations memo to NFDA. 
Harry Durw and Rar Young from Ham, Winrar. 30 September 1955. 

*Other sources of conflict between the federal and provincial governmenu aver 
the eenlralircd wring stations were financial in nature as with the NFDA'a addition 
of a mechanical dryer to the Seldom plant. which inciesed mrrr. 
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T h e N ~ ~ S c m k d t F s h  plant -err had tmuble *mTingenough supplies from the 

losal Sshiq people. Unlike Newfoundland. Nova Smtia. had a marker for fcerh fish 

witbmuchofitkingmnsumcd louilly or being shipped to markets nsarby. To mest 

@hhdcmand, fresh Ssh operators paid NOM Smtia Grhen mmiderably more for Ssh 

tban the md&h plant -err muld - bemen  three and four cenu a pound The 

sal&h plant men.  unable ro mmpete wirh rhe fresh fish indwtry, had begun ta 

rum to Nwfoundland for a large pan of irr supply. Development of the 

Nnvfamdlanddffirh p-ing industry. therefore. wu perceived as a direa threat 

to the N w s  Smda operators. In 19%. the Canadian Atlantic Salr Fish Exponerr 

Asszxktion unta brief Lo the fsderal government. attacking the assistance rvggsstcd 

for the Newfoundland saltfish industv rhmugh rhc Waish RsponZ Arrsning that 

Ne~oundLud &h mmpeted directly wirh Nwa Smtia ralrfish in the world% 

markets. rhey claimed the fedeml government h;ld nr, right ro offer assistance to the 

Newfoundland industry. After all. rhey pointed out. in Nova Scoria private 

enterprise had had to develop the fishery an iu own. and had n-r been the 

recipient of gwemment monies such as were now being mmiderod for thc 

Nrvfo"rdk"d Lhsry. 

In 1955, a prominent member of the Nova Smtia saltfish industry. Fletcher 

Smiq  of AM. Smith & Co. Ltd.. issued an open letter to Sindair and Minister of 

WAC RG 23. v. 1750. file 794-17-1 [RJ. 'Nwa Smria Salr Fish lndurvy in 
Relation n, that of Nevdoundlnnd and Quehec." by Canadian Atlantic Salr Fish 
Exprters Association 8 July 1954. 
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T m k C D .  Hare dkectlychallcnging federal assistance for the Quirpan md Seldom 

plan&" Smith began his cight-page missive wirh the headline lluntionablc Policy: 

Fcdcral-Rmindaloovernmenf B u i b T a  Excmp~ Salt Firh nantr inNnufoundLvd 

ro Comptc wirh Rivatcly Owned Rant%" Fletcher accused the government of 

d W g % b c  public by indicating that the projem were of an'expetimenral' narurc. 

Since m y  were much l q e r  and mare cosg than me anginal plans, they could not 

be reso as being upctimental rwdons. They were full scale commercial enrevrises 

subsidized by the federal governmssr. he declared. Funhemre, the 

rcmmmendation for saltfish curing srarions had hcmme ahsolctc wirh the freeing of 

infcrpmvindal trade in ralrbulk in 1954. he mainraincd. painting our rhar i t  was now 

more economical for Nnvfwndland fishers to re11 their saltbulk ro Nwa Smda 

plans for ppmeesing, rather than r+ng to huild a sulrfkh processing indurty 

fhcmxlves. ~n rhon  federal arrbtmce to the raltfish indvrrv uas held m be 

dirsrimimm~y. sndange"ng private enterprise mmpcrilors in Nwa Scotia, and 

threatening their supply sourn. 

Smitb'r public anack would hardly have been welmme lo the federal 

governmot. The letter pointed ro the vev issues - 'nutianulirarion' of private 

"MHA NAFEL h p c o .  6.e RhJ-13-2.56 leuer lo  klauc and S'ncialr from 
Fletcher Smnth. 2 Deamher ivsi. In r runwq~eo! eucr (UAC RG L1, u 1750. file 
794-17.1 [lo]. .el!er to Stndanr helm Smun. b lanun IUibl.  5mllh c a n s  lo have 
scat mpha d the 2 Dccember .st!cr to !he prcrr. Ucmhen of Wrl~amcn~ Scoaron 
rsprsvnang K m  Scotfa. mcmhem of the Nobr Szol#a Acemhly. the Cloadian 
Allanroc Salt Firh Expomen A w ~ ~ a l w n .  m a  Le! .laif 8n me Depnnmen! of Tmde 
and Commerm. and tne Depanmcnl c l f  Frhcrter 
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enterprise and mmpetirion with orher prwinfcr - which the federal official had tried 

to avoid with the release of the Walsh Report. A! damage mnrmi. Siodair hued  

apublie p l y ,  defending the Far from giving an unfair advancage to the 

Newfoundland industry. Sinclair elsimcd the federal gwernmsnt was only vyiog to 

help the h e t  pmvincs 'caw+ mp' wirh mars developed arras. For yean. he raid. 

the W e d  government had helped the Nwa Smtia fishing industry; Newfoundland 

war only getting is due. Competing wirh private enterprise war nor their intsotion: 

the dny p h u  at Quirpon and Seldom muld never threaten the 'langlsublishcd. 

well-6-d. ably-managed. privately-ned" eompvnies in Nova Scoria* Sinciair 

also tmk exception 10 SmirYr claim that Newfoudhnd fisherr rhouid k exclusive 

rupptiea to Nova Smtia piants. arguing that the people o f  Newfoundland m d l y  

wanted the herecuriry and benefits of having a Ion1 proecssing industry. He reaffirmed 

the gavemmenh contention rhrt the pmjccts were indeed -experimental' and the 

degne of federal i n ~ l w m e n t  was minimal. Dnpire Sinelair's public defence of the 

Quirpon and Seldom projects. federal of6tiaialr. privately, remained unhappy with the 

mmc thingwere Qkingand federal reprerentariver mnrinued to balk at the extra 

'MHA NAFEL Papers. file R63-84-56. letter to Flercher Smith from Jamer 
Siwlair, 30 December 1955. 

%tHA NAFEL Paperr file R63-B-2-56. letter to Rereher Smith fmm Jamer 
Sinslair. 30 December 1955. 
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explucr of buildkg and cqutpping the piants'm Finally, in  1957 and 1958, the 

federal government withdrew fmm actively assisting in the management of !A= 

plank" 

What had been seen as an uiprimcct in mrnmunity ownership, a chance far 

the fuhng wople in r e m e  are- to get better returns for their p d u n  and a 

greater m n m l  w e r  the lives. thus sndcd withour ever achieving rhme goals. In 

.mess@ the Chirpon and Seldom projects. Harry Dunan pointed ro the lack of 

mmmuniry inters% the continuing losses on the operation. and rhc minimal in-c 

in pmduaivity fm the firhen as mntriburing to the lack of rue-." Indeed, over 

t h e m  decade. the plants did not pmdum the volume of fish originally anricipatcd 

I m N ~ C  RG 23. v. 1436. file 746-207-1 [11. letter ro Deputy Minister, Depanmenl 
of F~her icr  fmm RR Bradley. 12 March 1958. 

MNAC RG 23, v. 1260, file 727-201-i [I]. memo to Deputy Minister fmm IS. 
MeAnhw and LS. Bradbury. 16 April 1957: PANL NFDA Ssldom Wbery 
DFveLopmonr, memo ro J.T. Checreman Minister of Fisheries from H.G. Dustan 3 
March 1957. In 1957, the provincial government decided to leve the Seldom planf 
to !Ae Fisherman's Union Trading Company (FUTC). a raitfirh tirm sstablirhed 
many years before by William Coabr. founder of the Fisherman's Protective Union 
n e y  ddmed that the Seldom operation w a  roo m m p l u  to be rum cwpemtiveiy. 
and the &hers simply lacked the bvie education to manage such an enterprise. 

NAC RG 23, v. 126% file 727-201-1 (11. letter to W. Sellam, Auditor General 
&om George Clark. 4 February 1958. I n  1958. Deputy Minister George Clark said 
Bat  the federal Depanment of Fisheries would no longer mist  in the management 
of the Quirponplant which remrined under Ihe mntral of the NFDAand-cicinglhe 
cbange in  rhs original conception of the plant and the rubrequenr creation of n 
limited liability mmpny in Ouirpon - nored ir was advisable thar the federal 
gwemment dirmntinue its relationship with the project. 

'?AM M D A  Seldom Firhcv Dcvrlopmen~ memo ro J.T. Cheeseman (mm 
Dust% 29 March 1957. 
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as many fishen mminued to salt at lean pan of their catch on their own.lm 

IO the late 19% the pmvineial gwernmsnr made anorhr auempt lo 

cstsblkh mmmunity-ed curing stations sr NggerDd by the Walrh Rcpon. bur 

iraDisnliy it was undermid by a federal mmmunity stage pmgram. The id- fm 

oentralLed auiog stations smaller than rhe Quirpon and Seldom pmjeerS had 

ori-led with Kmugh in 1955. He drafted a pmparal whieh he rent u, the NFDA 

r u ~ t b g  that a mdng stadon opeated by a processon' pool be built on the Avalan 

Pwhula'* Arguing that the irlta was an adaptation of the Wdsh Report 

propods Kmugh had claimed char this umngcmcnt would address the issuer most 

pressing to &hen: 1) the desire tor an advvncc price at the beginning of the fishing 

wsroq 2) relief &om curing Srh 3) berrer returns for their pr~duer. '~ 

la 1956, the idea for ewperarive mmmunity stager urar developed hrnhsr by 

Colin Smry, head of the Engineering Division of rhe Pmvincial Dcpmmenr of 

Fibheria. Story war barn in St. John's in 1917. and had been educated at Uls 

'o)lhis was largely because of changes in Unemployment lnruranee repletions 
which extended the right to e o l l ~ t  U.I. to Ashen. The scheme made it easier, 
h-r, for hhcrr ra m l k a  the knet io if they salted rh RB t k m t l v ~ ~ ,  rather 
&an selling fresh fish. More on the fallout of the U.I. regulations in Chapter 5. 

'*P.WL NFDA Centralized Curing Starionr draft by WJ. Keaugh on 
establishing a centralized curing ~r~rion. n.d.. but a note attached to the document 
addressed to the NFDA is dared 6 Ssptemkr 1955. 

'%is Ibt of isues mr taken from r list of rewlucionr parsed by the 
Newfoundland Federation of Fkhermcn. The list was added r r  the end of Keough'r 
brief. (more an NFF in chapter 5) 
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Uaivcnity o f  Maryland.'m Aher working as a surveyor in  the 193% and sewing 

m- with the Forestry Unit and the Royal Navy. Story studied fish pr-ing 

leftlaology. He var hired by the Newfoundland Dspanmenr of Fisheries in 1949. 

Hury Wiruw detailed Story's ideas on the pmgram" Under this plaq the 

p d e i a l  g m m a  would prwide the supplies not locally availabk [or the 

mmrmftion of theustiom. Getting the active involvement of rhc f~hing pcoplewas 

a priority, as this s p a  had failed in the Quirpan and Seldom projects. In this plan 

Ihe hehers wauld have to form an organization to manage the station before 

comtruction began. They would also have to mnmrihurc their labour to the building 

of the curing -ion. Story rtmmmended that the federal government on be 

approached for funding until the viability of the projeer was known. t is evidence 

ofthcCold War environment in which these idear were propared that Winsor noted 

that Story avoided the use of the term 'community stage.' The word %ommunity' 

seems to be looked upan by romc wirh some suspicion jua  u the word 'Co- 

opcraW remarked W i m ~ r ' ~  The dilculrier in actively promoting eo-opratlve 

orgsnirarions in  such P climare must he considered when assessing thee attemps w 

%byIoocdia of Newf~undland and Lahradar. wl. 5. Cyril Pool+ ed.. (St. 
John's: Hany Cuff Publishing. 1994). 313. 

"'PANL file 11/76. memo to J.T. Chcescmnn fmm Harry Winlor. 13 December 
1956. 

ImPANL file 11/76. memo to JT. Cheeseman from Hnrry Winlor. 13 December 
1956. 
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faster their development. 

F d l y .  the pmvineial gwernmenr organized a program for mmmunity 

J u t  as ir was starting. h w r .  the federal gwernment offered i6 am 

community smge project to Nnrfaundland fishing mmmunitier ar panof an iaom 

arsisam plan. 1958 was a p m r  year for the inshore fishery. with landings dam am 

average of 25 p m n r  fmm the previous year"' Rather than giving price support, 

or imdividusl cornpenration. lo the firhcrr. the federal government decided lo offcr 

community rtagcs to affected ares. Seeing this initiative as errentially a 'make- 

work" projea. the federal gwernmenr paid the Lhing peopie lo build thew rmtiom 

and, wcr #he 1958-59 r-n. frvcnly fcdsmlly funded mmmunicy stager were builr 

A pmvincial m i e w  of lhs Lhery for I959 mmplained chat the fcdecd pm- 

which made no demands on the Lhing peopie. war campring with the pmvincial 

program which asked mnsidsrably more."' Only three community stages had been 

built under the provincial mpera r iw  program. Although the federal government 

'"'Cammunity stages' were focilirier usually mnrirting of a shed with facilities 
for deaninn and w h i n e  fish. Thev were used oredaminanrlv bv iruhore firhsn as 
an allernanwe to prepahns lhelr ' k h  on the,; own premnrcs Thc advantage of 
mmmunoty $tape- war thdl thw nflen had runntng water. ~nl lke morr pnvate 
Dremnrcr. Commuruw rwses. hy hrindang S$hen lc~ctner 10 ~rcoanne tnctr Crh, dm 

"'Canada. Fisheries Research BoardofCanada A N l l l a l R s o o n ( C I l m w a :  
1959). 

"'MHA NAFEL Papers. file R63-B.1-7. "Revicw of Fishcrier 1959 by J.T. 
Cheexman: 
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ofired s follow-up mum on community leadership to those w i d  new eommuniry 

nagcs most of the federally-funded community stages did not set up m-opedve 

compak  to sell their fish. For the mar p a n  primre mmpnier  bought Ssh 

d i r e  fmm the fishes. 

&E&I -ratmi - (25 Wvoition and Technolow Pmcrams 

Another upreoed federal commitment v m  the modernirarion of the Fuhing 

fleer in Newfoundland. The rationale for the program ursr that through building 

larger, more vemtile mh productivity and efficiency would inereare. Since the late 

1946, the federal gwernment had hecn offering subsidies on vessels between 4Sand 

60."" Beginning in 1950. with rhc creation of <he Fisheries Loan Board (FLB). 

tbe prwimial govcmmenr had also been involved with misting fishers in acquiring 

new vwels. The FLB provided loans to a broader range of vessels than did the 

federal gwernment, including those benween 30' to 120.' Besides vessels. they also 

pmvided I- for the purchase of diesel and marine engines, and mechanical and 

defaooie equipment Dcrpire rhc added incentive. relatively few inrhore fishing 

people mot advantage o f  the eomhined fsdenl-provincial subsidy for vessels 4 7  to 

6W. Aemrding ro a repon by federal Department of Fisheries emnomist John 

InPANLfiie 12/28/7. wl .  I. memo. F& C13-'51. 16 July 1951.The rubridywas 
S1M) per ton. 
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ma&, by 1960. only 33 Newfoundland vsrsels had xa i ved  the federal subridy.'" 

Considering that in N m  Seotia. 149 vessels built in the 45' to 60' e l m  q u d i 6 d  for 

subrid& the fleet modcrnimrion pmgram had m pmgrcad  as anticipated. 

Indeed, the cmmmic ntums ro -err of varelr in this el- failed lo meet the 

-tiom of the kderal kpanmenr of Fishherin'" After rmdying the lacdings 

and returns on these -1s. F'rorkie mncluded that becaure of the rising mm of 

cmsIm- and re lat i~Ly low price levels for 6sh. maGng money wlrh thea vessels 

m s  dieimlt. He suggested that ifefficicnw were impmved. and mare higher-pried 

sp%cis were caugh1. the returns on the invenmenr might be mare adequate. Ovcr 

the nen few ycm. the amount of the federal subsidy. and its breadth of -rage. 

b e m e  a point of conrendon brween the hdcrvl government, and rhos in tk 

Newfoundland inshore tishe?. 

Tlte federal and prwindd governments did umrk together on establishing 

educational p- for Rrhen in 1953.with the kden l  government pmvidingrome 

fun- aod the provincial government adminisrcring the pmgram.'s Having no 

"'PANL Sle 11/80/6 wl. I. "An Appniml d the Atlantic Fishing Craft 
Modemirarion Pmgnmme and the Otter Tnvler  fleet' by John Pmrkie. By 1960, 
Newfoundland had been involved in the federal rubridv pmeram for 8 vesrr. Nova 
Sfotia had been inwlved in the prcgnm for I3 yenn. 

. . 

"'PANL ON 3412 tile 11/4l/lOF. 'Opemtion of lnngllnen and Dlaggen 
Allanlle Sea b a r d  1952-IVSP hy Inhn Pm*Ltc. Depsnmen~ of Fnrhertcr 1960 

'"For more Saekgro8.nd on t i l h e i  l n f n  ng prngrarrs ~n Neufoundland, lee 
Wnght. Morlam Ynmg Men 2nd Technolop. Co\ernment Attempti lo  Create a 
Modem Frhcnc, Workforce at1 \enfo.n"l~nJ. IV-Il.71r prper prcenLed lo thc 
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p m e o r  edufarional facilities for fishing people. the pmvineial government created 

a travelling workshop mining program. offering shon muses in  &ns eo@ne 

repair, navigation, and gear and fishing methods."' The xale o f  the pmgram 

remabed modesc between 1953 and 1hc 1959/1%0 reason, a total of only 1,812 

fishes anendtd."' Dtrpite all the rhnoric about the imponana of eduerion and 

is amrality to fisheries development. little money was rpnr in this area. Not until 

the marion of the Newfoundland Collcgc of Fisheries tn 1964 were any pr-enr 

fm l i t i a  Wablirhed to aemmmdace larger numben of students. 

Consisrcntvirh rhe auumprion chat in  the new fishingemnomy. males vrould 

ternme the prima- breadwinners. r h e  training programs were directly rpediieally 

at men.L1~isher ier  planners. hoth federal and provincial. envisioned the new 

Sshery worker. fin, and foremmr i ~ r  male. ihc wle family hreudwinner, trained in 

technological skills needed far the indurtn'ulired fishery. With his i ncmed  

cflieienly and pmdustivity. the family breadwinner would p~rumahly earn enough 

Inrcrnatianal Congrea of Hlsrorinl Sciences Montreal. 27 Augurt-3 September 
1995. 

"'JJ. Quiglsy.''Whermcdr Training Program.'T-. 14.1(lanuar( 1%2). 
12-13. 

"'CNS, J.R Smallwood Papers file 3.12019, 'Annual Repon of the 
Newfoundland Fisheries Dcvelapmenr Authority for the Year Ending March 31. 
1%Z" Some firhsrr may have t&cn rhe eavner more <hen o m .  or have taken 
different munes in different years. $0 i t is possible char leu than 1812 in&&A 
6 s k s  took murres. 

"'For more on this ruhjen. see Wrishr. ''Yoan& Men and Technologv." 
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money ey thth his vife and children -Id no longer haw to mnrrihule to the 

pmdudon of ralttish for marker Thi mnceplion of the tuncry worker was based 

on r model of working dao masnrliniIy, and was rather diffeRn1 b m  the mining 

ge&r celationr in  the Newfoundland inshore khery. Although women had 

w t t i i t e d  rigd6eamly to the mrnl fishing emnomy through *tr Labour, oo 

pmgranu were mated to help them ease inm Ihe new fishery. Women had oo 

gmemment help in increasing thsir earning paver, whether ir be rhmugh mining 

pms- for planr workers (where la%< nnmhhers of women eventually found 

employment) or thmugh arrisland in developing other rubrisrence activities. The 

training p m g r m  Nvinned young men and bherier technolw. assuming the rwo 

together were all that were required la increaze pmduaivity in the emnomy. The 

potential mle that women muld play in developing funher economic opponunirier 

in the outpon emnomier wa* never mnsidered. 

1957 - Auerrmenr of the Immct of rhe Walsh Wan 

b 1951. four pars after the Wvlsh Repon was tabled federal and provincial 

officials met la arwrr the progrrrr of the Brhener development pmgram."' The 

"Working Paw on Fishcrier Development,' included federal officials 1.5. McAnhur. 

repmlcnting the federal Fisheries Prices Suppon Board a d  LS. Bradbury of the 

"'PANL ON M I L  file 11/76. letter ro Sinclair fmm Checvma~ Oet. 29, 1956; 
letter tocheeseman bmSinelair. 5 February 1957. Cheereman asked Sinclair if they 
muld rst up a %orking pa?' to renew progress s ine !he Walrh Repon was 
released. Sinelair agreed. so Ions as the Working Pany mmmirtee remained a 
temporary, rather than permanent hody. 
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Indu~oisl Development Service of the hpanmenr of Fsherics. Attending fmm the 

p m v i n ~  wen Harry W i m r  of the NFDA and Deputy Ministsr of Fmhcric. Eric 

Oosr w h  replaced Clivc Plantr Earn in Spaniards Bay in  1912, Gosre ws 

mansgrr of the Labrador-baxd firm. C and M Gosre horn 1931 to 1936, w h o  he 

left lo join the N 4 u n d l a n d  Fsheries Board.'" After a stint with the Royal Air 

Fom during the war. Owc went ro Jamaica. fist ar a M e  mp-rmItive with tbe 

Nnufoundland Fisheries Board. then as Trade Commissioner for the Canadian 

DtpamentofTrade and Commerce (he also remd as Trade Commisianer for rhe 

Dominifan Republic). He returnd to Newfoundland in 1956. 

Tbe Working Pany found that for the mart pun. the development p m p m  

had beem a fa i l~re.~ '  No inroads had heen made in raising the individual 

pmduetivity of fishers. despite the fan that the overall number of poplc fishing had 

declined slightly. Indeed. the Working Party mnciuded that 90 prcenl of the fishing 

pcople had k e n  untouched by Rrherie, programs and were still using the rams 

methods and were catching the same amount of fish that they had lor yeas. 

Altbough average inmmer and inmmcs fmm fishing had increased since 

Confederatioo. &q were still far behind thms of Nova Smria. One change the 

W a r m  h l y  noted, however. rvu the increase in the pmdunion of raltbulk With 

- 

UDpANL ON 3412, tile I i/80/1, "01. I. lercer to D.W. Thornprom Information 
Otficer, Rcrourar for Tomarmw Conference from Eric Corw. 23 Augut 1960. 

U'PANL GM 3412 file I l / lh .  7 1 c p m  of the Worliing Parry on Rrkrier 
DeMlopmenL' 7 January 1958. 
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the freeing of interprovincial trade barriers in salthulk Newfoundland fshcn were 

%el& I large amount of this product to Nova Smlia pmducerr - 200.W quintals in  

1956. amount of b n  L h  pmduaed in Newfoulrdlvld had alro i nmaKd  to 

626 million Ibr in 1956. nearly double what i t  had been a decade before." 

Dupire tbae impmvemenu in rhese areas. little pmgmr had been made h the 

inshore &hey. 

sbxk iw l  

In me first decade after Confederation. two general virions for the fulure of 

tbe &hey were cimlaring among tirherier planners. One wa an industrial virion. 

where raising individual productivity was the main objective. and new harvesting and 

pr-ing technology would help achieve rhar goal. I t  reprerend the dominant 

hegcmonyof werrern industrial society. The other was the m-opemive virion. WIIich 

alro believed in intmducing new reehnologv and proeening methods to the &hey, 

yet raked the hrue of ownership and who would mnrrol this technology. Both 

approwi~u had mmeerionr lo the Commirrion of Gwernmenr era. Commiuioner 

D u a  with his discussions about home rcfrigerarorr and venicaily-integrated f-n 

6rh companies. had very similar view to Stwan Bates. the federal proponent of the 

indusuialiid &hey. Dunn set up the lmn program to faster the fmaen fish 

indusuy, and established relationships with r small group of mmpnier which 

'%Itfish was lraditiondly measured in orrror''quinca1r"whieh were 112 pounds 
Frmen f ish however, was always measured in pounds. 
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~nlupl ly  ram ro mntrol the fmren L h  industry in Newfoundland. Ironidly, the 

c w p e r a t k  approach as e - ~ d  by William Keough and Fred Smrg also had is 

mos in Ibe Commission of Gwernmsnr e m  The Camminian of Gwernmcnt ssI 

up tbc Wperative program in the 19%. and bmughr mgethar people like Kewgh 

and Smn (with tne help of Reverend Mores Coady) who rtaned thinking about 

dwtike kinds of economic and raial development for Nnwfoundlmd. The 

induruiPl virion. however. was always much srmnger than the a-operative virion 

At tbe bmadsr level. i t  reprerented the mllsetive "wisdom' of -tern society. At 

the mne Mmediate level, however. it alxl had the ruppon of highly influential me& 

inelvdiog the Depury Minister of Fisheries Stewan Bate. Some key pmvineW 

tisheties officials alxl rupponed it. such a$ Deputy Minister Clive Planta And 

Smallwood himself. who -embarking on a xxierof industrialization projects of hi5 

in the early 195%. was a great believer in the quick return thought to be had 

in industrial dwclopmenr. I t  w also not as threatening to the existing sc&l order. 

aod in a Cold War ammphere the cwperative movement w s  viewed with some 

suspicion. 

Although the industrial virion for rhc Cshery h e m  rlaminanr. the federal 

govsmment made i t  difficuit for fisheries development of any kind to be carried out. 

Be-e of the chilb Cold War climate. fsvm of American trade random and 

profess from rhe -I Nova Smri. ralrfllrh industry. n balanced, integrated. 

mmprebensive firhetiel program for Newfoundland r t d  little chance in the 1950s. 
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Although some m-operztive Lherisr project- were attempted. they failed. and 

despitethe effom of Kmugh and laterColin Story to mnrinue the eo-operative ideas 

with mmmuoily stage program, their pkms were usurped by a competing fodual 

pmgram. With the dismantling of thc m-operatlve division in the provincial 

Depamnent o f  Fiskries in the early 195% fisheries development prajem themafter 

lacked any meam for helping establish m-operative managemenr, 'Adult education" 

ursr, uamfemd to the Memorial Uniwmiiy Exlenrion Ikpanment. but it was not 

involved in there fisheries prajeas in the 1950r. 

A ~ r y  imponant factor in rhe purhing aside of the maprarive virion in 

favour of the industrid vision, however. W I ~  the growing imponance o fa  small gmvp 

offmnn fuh mmpanie~ in Newfoundland firhcricr development. Without the help 

of the federal government, the Newfoundland government increasingly found iaelf 

depeiident on private enternrise to h l6 l  i e  pmmber of fisheris development. The 

Newfouodland gwernment'. relationship with one company in particular. Fishery 

Pmdwu Limited, rvengthened and rolidificd in rhc 1950s. A lopsided dcvclopmcnr, 

with most of the energy and resources going towards misting the fmren fsh 

mmpanier was the result of t h m  early attempts to help the Novfaundland Srhery. 

The gmwiog interdependence of the pmvineial government and the fmnn fish 

indusuy duriog the 195Gs. and the entrenchment of the industrial vision for the 

Nnvfoudlmd fishery will bc the suhjecr of the n u t  chapter. 



A l i e - l m w s  yet urremcly imponant pan of the history of the 

inmutri&tioo ofthe Newfoundland hhery is thepm- bywhich chehemdlfrmcn 

fish m m w c s  m c d  in the decade following Cookduafi~n. 7he uory of the 

expansion of the frozen fish industry mntaincd IM main players - the S m d W  

gave-ot and a mal l  gmup of fmnn fish companies that had arisen during the 

war (see Chapter Two). Unable to provide the ruppon far a major development 

pm- an is the provincial government came to rely on these mmpanicr to 

cary out the mmmendations of the Walrh Remrt. One in p ~ ~ m l u .  Fishery 

M u m  Limited. emerged as the largest recipient of government aid ar veU as the 

dominant cnnpq in the Newfoundland frozen fsh industry. Although the 

relatiatiorubip urar of m t u d  benefit. it war also fnught *th tension. as goveromsor 

and private cotcrprire did nor always agree on the munc of devclopmcnr. Without 

a doubt, however, this relationship had a profound impact on the future directions 

for lk Newfoundland Fuhery. as it proGded the material foundation dthe industrial 

fishery. This chapter will begin by lmking at the international mntsxr of the fmren 

fish industry, then -inerpecificnlly Fishery Pradum Limited and orhermmpmics 

and their relatiorships to the provincial government. 

me Internationai Fmzen Fish Mar& 

H i s r o ~ l y .  Canada, pnieuiarly Newfoundland, was the single lagen source 

of supply of frozen groundrsh for the American market. Bsrween 1956 and 1%5, 
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N&oundlmd e v r n  al gmundrsh to the United Starer mmpriwd ao averas of 

31.8 p m n t  of mtal impom to that munty.l In the same time priod. 

Newfoudimd gmundSsh made up an average of 19.7 percent of Ihc coral American 

NPPhl. 
Table C1 

Nnvfoundland Market Share 195665 
Groud6sh fillers and black. including -an perch and flarfmh 

(millions of pounds) 

( u l ~ r r r :  MHA Hamld lake Payn.  box 45. Mnrkc! $I& - The Fmren Flrh Trade 
St, John'5 Ncyfo- @ Roben J GmKr Slatnnlcr eamc 

horn the Domlruon Wurcsu of Slarlrrtn . Fow Dn\tiinn. and Ihc US Rursa~ of 
Commercial Firherier. Branch of Fisheries Srarirricr. Thne C a r e s  appear to have 
been rounded OR) 

'Mmume Hirroq &chives. Hardd Lakc Papen h o x  45. Ma~ks~St~dr  . The 
~ T ~ Q ~ ~ J ~ O ~ C ' I L L ' R ' R ~  bv Roncr I Grubcr. 
Inrematiand Fsrhsnex Corn., !all  Cle\elanJ Onto 
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Siaec Nwrfoundlsnd played such a prominent mle in supplying the United Stater 

with grwn- a geed lmouledge d conditions in the US market is n ncocrsity 

for unde-ding Ulc backgound of the fmren firh industry in  NNlfoundlaad 

Indeed, the Amcricao marker situation had a ~ubrtanrial impact on both &king 

mmpmics and &hers alike. 

ARer World War Il, the Ncw England firh mmpnies quickly began a, adap 

to the changes mking place in the food dirtriburlan and rctailw hdmtric. i n  the 

United Starer Large chain supmarkers with relf-wrve fmren food display eases 

required plodurn that were mnvsnienb uniform and visually attraaive. In 1953, rhe 

&bing industry responded with the "fish srick; a breaded and precooked pmduer -Id 

in familydiz packages. Many in the industry helieved rhe firh stick would lead w 

r g~eamr mnsumption of Tsh by the Amcrienn public, nor known as a nation of &h- 

eaters. Within a few yean, the number of fish rrick pmcrsorr quadrupled snd thc 

produdon of the new produa jumped fmm 7 5  million pounds in 1953 to 63 miillion 

pouodr in 1955.l By the mid-195Ik. the B h  pmrrrring industry had bemme 

exmemet mmpetirive. with price wan huning both pmfirs and quality? The 

'Margaret h r ,  -bIc The Fe-I eovcrnmenr and the New 
(Philadelphia: Temple University Prcrr. 1983). 49. 

'PANL GN 34.2 flle 2214, newclipping, -. 10 Sepremm 1956, 'Fish 
Sticks" by George I. Church (Wall Street Journal). 
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indusq w d e m  z slump, as ruppiy exceeded demand.' Making manerr wnr 

the expcted increase in m ~ l m p t i o n  of b h  per capim did nor happen. Many of the 

smaller companies that had moved into fish stick production went out of hurinee. 

but the l a s t  m m w e s ,  such as Gorton-Pew of Gioucnter. Booth Fisberia 

(Cornlidad Faads), and Birds Eye (General Scafwds -General Fmds) rraynl the 

mme m d  wntinued w dominnte the industry. 

Nor only was the domestic production of fish pradueu extremely mmptitiw. 

but the international suppliers far the markr airo felt similar preuurer Canadaand 

Ie iand were the largerr soum of impom of frmen fish throughout the 1958. 

leeland also maintained a ruhrrandal husines selling frozen Fuh to the USSR: 61 

million pounds of f-n fish lo the USSR and eartern Eumpe in 1956, acmrding ra 

a Caoadivl gwcrnmcnt repan! The Swiet Union, hwver .  was in rhc pr- of 

building its o m  firhing flees and Iceland began diverting more of is pmdumion to 

the United Srptes. By the early 1968. not only had i d a n d  i nmeed  i a  sales to the 

United Sfam hut mumtrier such as Noway. Denmark and newmmen Japan, 

Poland and h e n t i -  were slra selling fish in thir marker. A c m ~ y ,  

Nnxfaundland's market share dmpped ramewhar. 

*The American MnOmy also undewnr a reeesian foliowing the end of the 
Korean War in  July 1953. so thir may also have been a factor. 

'PANL G N  3412, file NFDA Joint Sranding Commitlee on Fisheries 
Development, 'The Marker for Groundfish Prducc*' prepared by the Marksu and 
Emnomie Service of the federal Dcpanment of Fisheries. 1957. 
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P r i m  paid to fshihing people rrmained rrlatirely stable throughout the 19501. 

Betwen 1953 and 1963. the average (July) p r i a  per pound of gutted. headan md 

paid rn Wen ody blomawd hom 2 e n s  rn 3 ants! Such stable priess wre a 

handicap beeawe mm far verrsk and equipment mnrinved to riw in  Ihc same 

period Indeed the d i p r i t y  bewen p r i m  for fish and the coru of catching Ihchem 

was mted by federal Ikpanmcnr of Fsherier employee John &Lie in  his report 

oo the emnomi= of longlining.' I n  fnet he argued that the low prices for fish 

reriausiy undermined the ability of fiihen lo pay for heir longlinen (building EO~IJ 

had inneared during the 19%). Geography and am~sibilicy to fresh fish marks  

also mnUibuted to the lower fish prices paid in Newfoundland. Traditionrlly. a 

pnmiwn was paid in New England for fresh. iced fish over f a e n  fish? In areas 

to Grhm far h c a i i q  guired'md varied bath by the rims of the year. as veil a. 
ngior Rim in  the winter months, for example, were urually a fraction of a rcor 
hieher. W h  buver. on the sauthwc~l masf of Newfoundland roecifieallv R-aand 
P& au. ~bcquisoften pad fnheh mrc than n St lonn'r o r  Ine hvnhsasl m t  
Fur an tnd8mloon of tncsc regional unu re.tw,n~l d.ffercoces en pnrr. we PAWL Gh 
4112 61e VFDA R.h Prim. and PAVI. GN 341L 61c 12Ill7 

'GN x/2. file 11/4/lOE. "Opmtionr of L o n g l i n .  Atlanlic Sea 
Board 1952-1958: by John Proslie - Economic Servie, Depanment o f  Fisheries. 
1 m .  

'PANL G N  3412. file NFQA Joint Standing Committee en F&ri+r 
Ikvelopmcnf The Marker for Groundfish Producs:' prepared by the Markerr and 
Emwmic Semi- of the fcdenl Depanmenr of Fisheries. 1957. "Attachment 4 - 
Average Expon Values of Specified Codfish Produers:The cham r h m  prier paid 
tor both herh and f m z n  fillerr in the United States from 1949 to 1956. Prices for 
rhe fresh pmduet w e e  always higher. The dlfferenrr r~ngcd from 40 eene per 1W 
pounds. to p r t  under $3.00 per I00 pounds. 
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&re &hers had the opponunity of selling fish ro the fresh rnarkeL such as Nev 

En&cd and Nwn Smtia, the fihers generally meivcd mom money. h 

N e w f m d h 4  however, very little f i h  was m r  sold fresh, and no such cornperition 

he-the fnlhplld f m z c n ~ ~ o m e d ~ t e d ,  which in em exacerbated already l awr  

p r i m .  Finally, the fact rhat no union of primary pmducerr existed in & 

Nnufoadhd  ebcry (nor in NOM Smtia or New England. for that matter) at that 

time meaot thd there was no bargaining unit to attempt to secure higher p&. 

Most of Newfoundland's frozen lirh production was erponed to the Uoired 

SLueg9 adthewiff  on fmren groundfish uu nnden~a~adably of rritiral imp"ItBnce 

in the development of the fishing industry in Newfoundland. After World War 4 

members of the New England firhing industry began pressuring the United Staler 

TariE Commission to raise the tariff for froren Brh bared on the quota ryrtsm 

established in 1939.'' In  1954. the United Starer government trnpored a dug of M 

perccot for frozen filleo and blocks. and 30 percent for processed a d  cooked Tcb 

(6sb dctielrr). Arrording to Margaret DNaA rrudy of the New England fisheries. 

Pruidem Ej~enhavcr ultimately resisted raising the tariff as much as New England 

%lH+ Harold take Papem, box 45. Market Smdv - ThLFrorcn Fish T deg 
-~td. John3 N e w f n u d l d  by Rahen J. Gruher. Gruber rhat in the 
1956. &"dly dl of Newfoundland's total produnion m v  exported to the US. lo 
the early 19% a small percentage was exponed to Great Britain (20). 

'%or kckground on the U.S. tariff. ,ec Dewar. w, eh. 3. 
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Sshcn MU havc liked." The fuh sick -som however, suppmd the 

decision. Ahcr Wodd War U. many of the largcr fuh promring companies bad 

stoppod harwsbg their ovm Rsh. Unable tv produce f a n  I i ih  b l o ~ b  as cheaply 

as Canada or laland. the N w  England I h  mmpaniu wanted to retain rheir supply 

of impar, whak pmtMi"g their aun processing imerera. The tariff thw war to 

e m  that Newfoandlarrd processors continued to produce bloelrr and fi i ieu bur to 

Nnail r e d q  pmcnring. Indeed. in  this priwl only one Nnvfwndland 

pmarror. Fishery Products Limited. built facilities to bread and mot fish stick." 

FinufoundlaWs Fmren Fish Induruy 

Emmamiemnditions in the Amerinn marker and the tariff rarer undoubtedly 

impinged an the Nevvfoundland Lhing industry. The very rtrvaure of the mw 

b n  Ssh indutry iaelf also affected the way the industry developd. and the 

o p p m n i t i ~ ~ o p n t o  both firhingpople and mmpany ownerralih. The frozen fish 

'dustu-j in Nnufaundland came ro be dominated by a small gmup of venieally- 

integrated mmpmiu. I n  the 1950s. there eotcrprirer expanded their opration* 

"Dewar. h&my. 46-54. She argues that rubrsquenr remmmendadom by the 
US Tariff Cammirrion to tnereaw the duw were @=led by President Eisenhower. 
He cited foreign policy reasom. saying the *other nations conrrrned art nor only w 
dw friends. but rheir emnomie rrrenrrh is of rrraleeic imoorrann to us in the 
mntinuing struggle againqr world communism.' (52 )  

Monroe put fuh stick-making facilities in hir plant at Trap- in 1956. 
He later -d the fish stick-making line to Bun'n. bccauw of lack of sufficient 
labour in  Trepasxy. 
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in-d pmh,clim and mnsolidated their hold on the fwhing iodurtry in 

N ~ ~ d  Bemen 1950 and 1964, the number of f a n  fish plans doubled 

ax4 b e  rmmbcr of Esh plant. workerr in-ed from 1.170 to 7,427." Roduetian 

rose h m  345 million pounds in 1950 to 57.8 million in 19% and m 106.9 miUios 

pounds in l%5. 

Tbse upamions hmver.  were done largely with the assistance of the 

prwindal government. Securing enough capital for major emmomie dewlopwmt 

war a loog.staoding problem in the hisrory of Newfoundland enterpriser. Ths frmen 

6rh m@u were no exception and evidence ruggem that the company woes 

were having vouble obtaining sufficient capital an their a m  to finance pmauiog 

plans and tliltliliers.1' Beginning with @he Commission of Government in  the 1940s 

and continuing thmugh the Smallwmd era. a mre group of cornpanis received 

&ons of dollan in loans and loan guaranrecr. As well. the provincial government 

d c m k  w build a number of frozen fish prn-ing plans iuclf. which ir later sold 

OPANL G N  341% file NFDA Ross Young repn written by Young on de 
advitiu of the NFDA The document includes ehaR 'Fcorsn Ground Fuh 
Industry: with statisti6 of the frozen fish industry fmm 1949 w 1966. 

"CNS Archives, Smallwood Paps. file 3.12.010. "4ssisting Fisheries 
b l o p m e n r  by Oiw Planra; file 3.11C46. Letter to S-R Noblc. Manager IDB from 
LR. Smallwood. June 1% 1951. In this oeriod. the Bank of Canada and ebansred 
mnbs toppd  ginng long.rsrm loans topr.mte cntcrprlrer 5-year Irmnr b-s the 
norm The frozen fish eompany oucco compla8ncd that Ebc )cars *.a not long 
enouah !u ~ a v  b a d  I w m  for nrmc.<*n~ r zntr and 113s en me ahove oocumens 
suppist that  mallw wood and Plant. wcri mneerned rhrr long-term loam were no 
longer available to private mmpanies. 
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or lured to private m m w i e s  fmm Newfoundlad. theCanndian mainland and the 

Umited Statesw An aianrmrn of the mtcCr mle in thir support and expansion of 

the hdustrhl, q i & t  fishing industry is crucial for a dcepr vndentanding of &e 

soda1 aod economic re lar im in the Newfoundland fshery. 

m a l i d s  Instrument of Firheria Develaoment 

The single lagcn recipient of government auirranrr in  the Ent decade after 

C o a c r a t i o o  was Anhur Monm's Fishery Products Limited. kt-n 1950 a d  

IWI. FPL received over $5 million in both direct loans and loan guarantees to aid 

upamion. almost halfof all thedireel financial asrislanee given to private companiu 

in that period.' As was delailcd in Chapter Three, thir company, which emerged 

after the vrar as Ihe kgert single pmducer of fmmn fish, continued its dominance 

Ylbe Newfoundland government built n frozen fish planr 2, LaScie, which wr 
originslly supposed to be a rvltdh planr and rcnrcd I r  to Job Brm. It built a frore" 
fish plant at Rme Blanche which they rented to TJ. Hardy. Ir built a frozen fish 
planr at Harbour Breton which w originally supposed to he a saltfish plan& md 
sold it to British Columbia Packers. When a frozen firh plant at Fonune w e d  by 
J.T. Dlxm went our of business. the Newfoundland government. which held the 
mongage on the propeq, sold it to Bmth Fisheries of the United Slates. 

"PANLGN 3412. file 8213 vol.5, ' b n m  made to FPL'. The document indifater 
that a! of 31 Ocmkr 1%1. rhc mmpany had hcen given a total of $4.912.000. The 
loam are listed, year bv Year since 1950. bur one loan of IllO.000 for a firh meal 
p h t  ra.orm!red fro mil;^ I\%. A1.o. tnc lor! docs no! .nclade money prnndcd by the 
prevlour, admt~anrdt~un the Comrnnrr~on of Co\ernmcnt. The total amount of loan, 
gwco m ail otmpanru r alfficu I lo calmlrre acnratclv. hcca~se tf loam w e e  
advamd to companies that later vcnr bank tpl. rhr rtmrd of that oan *.rappan 
from subwqucnt lhrlr CNS Arcnlve* Smu'lrona Paperr. file 112003. 'Pmjcctlonr 
for I%2: ltrts me total amount of loam lo mmoanoer hlr r\hen aese.ooment uo 181 
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of the Newfoundland rrrhery into the Confederation era. Iu relationship with the 

pmviwial gwt-ntand the herole i t  play& in fisheries development was rhercbre 

vital. At the rime time that rhe federal government - retreating from m y  

imolvemcnt in   parting the Oshe- development plans. Anhur Manme rreppd 

into the void m ~ a r r y  out the remmmsndarions of the Walrh. Over the nrrr 

remyem Manm builf crpanded or bought another eight processing plans andnine 

trawlem. By IWZ. WL was producing nearly 40 pcmnt of the coral frozen 6rh 

output in Nnufouodland. This rapid pace of erpansio~ along with FPL? gmwing 

d o m b s q  chanscd f-er the face of ?he fishing indurr? in  the pmvinee. 

At the mmre o f  the relationship between FPL and the Nevrfouldland 

government was a %cia of  contraas. dating from 1953 and amended in 1954 and 

1956. which provided for the company to car- our rhc main thrust of the Iirheria 

development program. The first such mntraa ws the ill-fared Bait Service plan. 

desmkd in Chapter Three!' After the federal government quashed that desL the 

conoacr was reosgoriared. In the amended pian. FPL would not take over the Bait 

&pas and turn them into processing plmrr. hut would build nnu frozen Tsh plans 

omthe northeast marr asourlined in the Walrh Reom. They received 2C-year loam 

at 3 5  percent for mnnrunion coso and working capital. and in remm the 

"PANLGN 3412. Ole 104/4,Cenitied Copy of Minulerof ~ h r  ExecutivsCwmil 
of the Prwincs of Newfoundland re: the meeting held on 32 April 1953. 
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gowmmtnt xck the first mongage on all building. and vessels." nlhe Wakh 

R- bad n m r  intimated that plant mnrtrvctions should be the domain ofa single 

eompry, but rather that private mn&u&, ought to have the opponunity to build 

plant. uvitb go~mment asrirtance. 

Undc-d'i how and why FPL rook is dominant mle in implementing 

mhcries development inwlva looking at the anions o f  ARhur M o m  in rhis 

period. As well. the strong ruppon he received fmm key players in the p r w i m  

government, especially Remier Smallwwd and Deputy Minister af Fisheries CLive 

PLaom. was key. Although WJ. Kcough - the Minister of Fisheries doeurnens 

suggest that itwar Smdlwmd who rook rhc lead in initiating di-ion with Moome. 

In fan. dun'og tbe negotiations regarding the Bait Service deal. Keough does nor 

appar to have even been present." Ln rhc Srsr few yeilrs after Confederation 

M o m  directed m a t  of his lerrers and requests ra the premier. not the Minister of 

Fisheries. Execpr for his rignature on omcia1 dommencs Keough war largely absent 

from FPL eorrapondence. 

Kraugh's absence is nor surprising. mnriden'ng Smallwood's behaviavr ar 

=PANL GN 34/Z file 8213 rol. I. Ccnified Copy of minvrer of the Executive 
C o d  of Newfoundland r c  the hemeing held 26 April 1956.Thbwas theamended 
apemen6 first mads in 1953. then amended m 1954. 1955. 1956. 

'VANLGN 34/2 file 82/3 -1.2. document. no title. beginning Ths sequence 
of mnts  in  mnnenton with the arrangement between the Gwernmcnt of 
Newfoundland and Fishelm Pmduns Limited ..." Keoueh'r name aooearr nowhere 
in this acmunt although Small~vood'\ doer 
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premier. He war not horn ar n 'rcam player and he habitually initiated policy on 

his au. without mml t i ng  his cabinet miniserr. Indeed. his refusal m lake Ibe 

a d v k  of bir cabinn one of the rcssons that a number of high-pmme cabinet 

&ten resigned duringthe lirrt feu ycan of oftie. including Hamld Hwrwmd ancl 

Ted R u d L  anoIber brmer m-operariver worker who had been instrumentalduring 

GI~ Corrfd=~3tion campaign" The marginal position of Keough during Ibsse 

megodations is imponant h u e  it helps explain how a Minister of Fsherier. with 

many years inwkmenr in the maperative movement. and who had publicly 

upressed mnccror about a new "fishing monarchy replacing rhe old mercbant 

system. au ld  preside over the crowning of Fishery Produelr Limited. Quite simply, 

SmAIvrwQ with his %herin ' e ~ "  Clivc Plnnn. took mnrml oi the muns of 

dcvelapment, and gave lirrle roam for Keough ro initiare pliq on his ovn. 

The persuasive pmnal i ry  of Anhur Monme also mntribured to the mle bis 

mmpaoy played in the wune of Newfoundland Lherier development. M o m .  

d - i d  by his mnrempcraries u a quick. inrelllgenr. yet highly individualistic and 

stubborn mas began appealing to rhe prnvineivl governmeor for asirrance lo expand 

his operadons shortly ahcr Confederation. He raw himself as n pioneer io me 

industry, and not shy in mnveying that to Smallwood. In a 1950 letter in  which 

he asked Smallmod for loam for trawlen. Monroe argued that only large mmpanicr 
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such a his would be able to mmpete in the American marker." Countries like 

loclandandNonvay werequickly increasingtheir pmduaion. making i t  morediEidt 

tor Ne&mndhd fim. M o n m  offered to e-d his opentiom raying. "We are 

capable o f  i t  and in  a national emergency. 1 feel that ure arr bound to i t  i f  %o 

requested by the ggwcmmcnt." Although neither Arthur M o n m  nor anyone 

employed by his company were members o f  the NFDC he ww ccnainiy imolwd in 

the pmjcR giving advice, making suggestions. and offering to rake pan in any hfuture 

venmer 

Clive Planta the Deputy Minister of Fisheries who had been the president of 

C a n a s  largest asrociarion of fishing companier. rhe Fisheries Council of k d a .  

suppated Mnvoe and his mmpmy. He argued in a memo about the bait =Nice 

deal that M o m .  dongwith Bonavirrs Cold Storage owner W a n  Ruaell, had led 

rbe way in Newfoundland in 'modern busincrs thinking and practical cffiticnt 

administration in  the Lherin."l Planln wvr also impmrscd with the marketing 

orgsniratio~ theCleveland. Ohio-hued Fishery Pmducrr Incorporated. that Monmc 

nCNS Archives Smallwonl Papen. tile 3.12.010. letter to Smaliwood horn 
Monroe. 29 May 1950. 

%?IS Arehives Smallwed Papers. tile 3.12.040, lelcr to Srnallwmd horn 
Mnnoe. 29 May 1950. 

=PANL C N  3412 61s 8113 MI. Z memo from Clive Planta re: Bait Depot 
Fmjeet. 11 May 1953. 
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had a g d z d  to re11 his produetr in  the United Slates? Smallwood. tw. was 

i m p r d  by the size and breadth of Monme's operacionr. I n  a speech, he indiered 

that th -n far giving FPL such a central role was that it had the upericw and 

management rWlr  m implement a large-rrale project? He awned  he w e d  

such ao ogankt ion to be inmlwd in the d-lopment program and was happy to 

-n he had been able to negotiate an agreement with FPL S m d l w d  dm 

indicated that havinga company wch ar  FPLonside would hasten the dcvclapment 

p- rutarantidly. H e  raikcd abaur rhe advantages of having the rewivicer of 

a rompany whlch lr fully c q u r p p ~  * ~ l h  rhc prncc-slny and marksung 
fml8ucr. the sktlled technoclan, and #he management tordry our such 
oan or Darts of mc devcloumen8 oruurmmc ue and the Federal . . . . "  
Gwemment may decide to place in their hawk. Thus as rwn  as the 
dcvclopmenr program Ir lleclded dpon, u n  ch I r8ncerrly hops wall be 
~n the near future. r e  w l l  hwc a0 tnslrumen! that vdl ena0.e ~s ro 
work tmrantly I hcltcvc we an expecl .mgrcrrtve resuls rhtr 

Smallwood's emphasis on instant reuln is consistent with his other 

development schemer in the same period. In the early 1950s. he had embarked on 

=Fishery Pmduea Inc had a pmcesring plant where i t  rook the fish kom 
Monme'r operatiom in Newfoundland and made them info fish d e b .  Convary to 
the underrtanding of the Newfoundland government. hwever. Monme did nor avn 
majority interest in the company. 

=CNs Archives, Smallwood Papem tile 3.12.040, speech. no dare (this would 
have been written in the spring of 1953, after an agreement war reached with 
Monroe, but before Smnilvwd found out that the federal government would not 
fund private mmpv l i a  in Newfoundland). 

T N S  Archives, Smalhuood Papers. file 3.12.010. speech, no dare. 
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a ark of hastily-eonmived industrial projenr which were aimed at developing the 

emnow as quickly a. passible?' Clearly. FPL rook an imponanr mle in bherier 

dmlopmcnt, pPnhl tbmugh the a&- o f  Anhur M o n m  pushing rhc mericr of 

his oam company. and p n l y  through the derice of Smallwmd to find n quick path 

to dcvelopmcnt. Although a decade earlier. the Commiaion of Gwernment had 

exprrsscd smug rs.=rvsrionr about Monroe's mmagemsnt opabilitics, the 

S m a l l 4  gwemment, inidally at least. shared no similar rexrvations about h 

company. Whenthe federal government made it clear i t  war not interested ingening 

directly inwlwd in fisheries pmgram FPL almost by default, became the main 

iorirmmcar of marine &vclopmenr in Newfoundland. 

The original agreement between Monroe and the Newfoundland governmeot 

was to build t iw  nnu f m n  fish plancr on the nonhensr cma at Joe Batr'r Arm, 

Change Wan& Twillingate. Catulina and Bay de Verde. The idea was to use there 

p h c r  as f w d  poinu for firhsrier development, drawing in fishing people and plant 

IaLwxes from the more remote rmlcmenrs. Of the five. Twillingate. C a d i  and 

Bay & Verde would be mnnrucred wer the next few yean. Monroe already owned 

prcmisu at lac Ban's Arm (he had a small freering plant there during the war). ra 

he -Id rimply upand the existing facilities. He purchwed the building for rhe 

Change Islands operation from the defunct Northeastern Cooperative Soeiety. 

%'~ee Richard Cuyn. w, chapters IJ and IS: Harold Howaod, 
chapters 10-12. 
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AltboVgh tbe had recommended against building 1-0 firh p h s  

wi-t salting facilities north of C a p  Banavivirra the riming of Mwme's -men1 

coincided with tbe inuaducfion o f  the "fish stick" on the US m a r k  Wtth the belid 

tbar d e d  for frmw fuh was going to increase dramarieally. Monme felt that his 

bezing faditier -Id bc adequate. 

He received hi First instalmen1 of 51.687.M0 for the planbhuilding project 

later in 1953. The loan waq not for the five new planu. havsvcr, bur to 

supplement the operations of Monroe's ubt ing plants elsewhere on the island - 
B u h  T~eparwy, Gceenspond. Long Harbour. Rase Blanche. wcll as Joe Badr 

Ama He Jso received money for wvenl ~olleerar verrcb. In 1954. hhc received 

I1.5MM0 in  loans at 3 pemnr interest for the fivc planrs which were pan of the 

o r i w  agreement - Twitlingare. Cardina. Joe Batr'r Arm. Change Islands. Bay de 

Verde, along uirh extra funding for rhe Trepawcy plant. which hc was outfitting m 

d - e  fish deb. 

In tbe auNmn of 1954. Monme wanted to change his plans for the Twillingate 

plant. &g it from an inshore fishery-supplied operation to a mmbined inshore 

a d  larsgliner plantm H e  requested an c x r n  S5M).WO in  loans to enable the 

Twillingate plant to aemmmodare longlines which. he argued. could catch far more 

9 A N L G N  34/2. file 2/37 (1953). Certified Copy of Minutes, Fisheries and C* 
operatives 466.53. 29WS3. 

gCNS Archives. Small& Papeo. Sle 2.1 1.0%. lerter to H.G. Durtan fmm 
Anhur Monroe, 5 October 1954. 
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6sh than the inshore trap fishery and would bs better equippsd to handle h 

in- In demand for frozen fish pmdueu. H.G. Dunan. chair of thc 

Nnvhwndland fisheries Developmenr Authority. urar rcluaant to allow the change. 

and nmmmended to Minister of Fisheries Keough that the request be denied. In 

Nm kntw which Rmugh p s s d  on to cabinst, %tan ovdincd hi me~witiom" 

Lnnglinrr undoubtedly caught more fish. but they w s n  upenrive varsk costing 

approximately I25,WO each. Even with federal and provincial subsidies, p-edvc 

avocn would haw to supply 18-9WO of their own money for the -4 a sum few 

muld afford. The original inrcnl had been for rhs Twillingate plant ra benefit 

h h o r e  &hem and changing the plans ro accommodare longlinen would nullify that 

aim. Besides. the ability of the markers to surrain increased pmdunion war 

UOLnm.  h t a n  also uprsrssd some a n e m  about the operations of FPLand the 

WMom of giving i t  more respan<lhiliry. The expansions had already over-eirended 

the mmpany's resources, paniwlnrly at rhe milnagemen< level. Dusran argued 

funher that it would be derrimenral lo rhe fishing pop lc  to allow a single mmpany 

to and dominate the nonhsasl coast Lhery. Ulrimarely. compririon among 

operators w u l d  help the fishing people get a fainr prim for their fsh, end letting 

FPL dominate the wheas t  marr with such large operatiom would be an 

Y N S  Arehiva. Smallwmd Pv~ers file 2.11.D36. memo to Executive Council 
fmm WJ. Keough 2.5 October 1k4 m d  attached memo to Keough fmm KG. 
Dvsras 25 October 1954; memo to Executive Council from W.J. Keaugh. 1 
Nowmber 1954 and attached memo m Keough from H.G. Dugan. I November 1954. 
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impdiment to that goal. 

Rumoun rhnt Monme war going to change the Twillingate plant w, i t  muld 

aeeommdate longlinen began c im la t i n~  among the people horn rhai mmmunily 

and d a p a t  deal of mnstsrnation?' In a letter to the edilar o f  fhe 

h Nlonmc dd& his plans and nied to dispel rumours that he would nor 

m p  insbore fish.= YcS he admitted he had ruggsned that the plant be enlarged. 

'If the government muld not depend on me a d  others to mme to them with 

suggcrtiom.' he argued. 'it would be a vey sorry rrarc of aFdin." As well. pople 

horn Ihe mmmuniticr pmmiwd plants hsgan mmplaining about rhc s e m q  of 

M o m ' s  plans for the mmmunity. Indeed ncurrpaper repam suggesl that very tittle 

war !mown about the nature of FPCr contranY Former Smallvood cabinet 

minkter Harold Horwood talked about the fmrrntion of the 1-1 people in h! 

regular Mlumn in the S t  John's Evenins Teleenrn? Jack Pickerrgill rhc federal 

civil ~ m t  hom Manitoba whom Smallwmd wnr helping to get elected as 

"PANL G N  34/2. tile 8/133. "01. I. n-clipping, I Nwember 1954. 

=PANL G N  3 4 2 .  tile 8/133. "01. I. letter to the editor from Anhur 
3 Nwemkr  1954. 

"PANL G N  34/2. tile 8/133. wl. I. letter to the editor from Anhur Monms. 
!My&xs 3 Nwember 1954. 

*PANL O N  Y/2, tile 8/133. MI. 1. editorial. Q&2&x 4 November 19%. 

sPANLGN 341261e 8/133. vol I. newwlipprg. "Political Noreboor" by Harold 
Honuwd. Evenine Teleerum. I Nnvernher 1'15.t 
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cepmtntltive m the H o w  of Commons far Bonsvista-Tkillingate. had made the 

m o u r ~ ~ ~ m e n f  abut the plans far Twillingate in 1953. yet nothing had hsppcmd 

Honvaod claimed the Twillinga~e L h e n  were rhowing a 

m. hard-headed anitude toward the eovernmcnt ' N w  time. they 
dsclared. %c are no, gomg ro vote f& an elenlon promise. I f  the 
government wan- our svppnn lhey a n  build Inc plinL . . 6 n ~  and 
w'U vote for them a f t c~ rd r . '  

H o w  reported similar feeiingr eqrcsred by the Bay de Verde bhing people. 

T h e  mmplainu reported by the St. John's p m .  undcrrmrcd the closenerr 

with which the pmvineial government's development projeer urs connected to the 

actions (or inactions) of this panieulur mmpany. It  war r considearion that grew 

rn magnitude as the p m g m  progressed. I n  May. 1955. FPL received the enra 

S500.W to u p a d  the Twillingare plant. despite the earlier objections by the 

NFDAn 

By late 1955. Monroe's mmpany war heginning to feel the pressures of the 

glut& American f m n  fish marker. In the middle of his frares fish plant up-ion 

p i c a .  M o m  began to have second thoughts about the ability of the mark1 10 

%stain increased pmduaion. Later. M o n m  would talk about the mincidenee of tbc 

timing of the intmduaion of the fish stick. and the aan  of the fisherier development 

nPANLGN 34/L file 2/37 (1955). Certified Copy of Minuter. Fisheries and Co- 
opratives 404-35. 



I t -  psrhap. an unfonunats mincidence thar jut about that lime the 
SJh stick bmm war -lly taking ~hape *e Premier announced hll 
Firheties Deyclopmeni Pmgram - almmt a w e  of "-me and get it.' 
The mirmre - dmon  inmxinting. And then you have rhe background 
for the upmion that has taken place - tully justified and roundly 
planned h the lighr of that day.' 

He admitted that he deserved some of the blame far the over-erpansios but 

did mr think thar any e m r  on his part should deter the gwernmenr fmm mntinuiog 

to support his reorganization plan. Monroe now wanted to try m alter his p lus  for 

mnheart mast devclopmeng reducing his mmmirment m frozen fsh faeililia and 

putdog a renewed emphasis on rahfish. In  a subrnirsion m the pmvineisl 

gmemmeng he admitted that the f-n Bsh expansion program had been hastily- 

mnccived, yet he argued the mistakes were underrrandabie in light of the industry 

foreeds1J for the future." I f  he had nor taken a leadership role in developing the 

%hey. many people w u l d  have already Ltfr rhe ~ c w  and viable tinhinp, 

amun i t i es  would have been abandoned. 70 an impanial obrerver,' he daimed. 

i t  dl be apparent that Fishery Prarluer. hwe been the principal 
instrument in the developmenr program to dare - that they appointed 
rhemslvcr as "the innrurnenr" bur that there were some grounds for 

'PANL O N  34/2. file 25/53. newlipping. *A Solution for Fresh Fiih Over- 
Rodumion' - a speech by Anhur Monroe given to the Newfoundland Board of 
Trade, Evenin.. 9 February 1957. 

=CNS Arehiver. Smallwwd Paperr. file 3.12.040. "Fishery Products Limited, An 
Appraisal of our Policy. Plans and Prospcns.' 20 Decernher 1955. 
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believing that the Government expected them ro take the lead.* 

He concluded, as bad the Nnufaudlsnd Fisheries Development Committee Nn) 

ycsn d e r ,  that plans with freering facilities alone would not be viable north of 

Cape Bonavina Monmc pmplwd to turn the Twillingate plant into a combined 

kezin$aod salting -tion. and turn the Catalina plant into a salting apratioo. 

He would ell his finansially-tmublcd Joe Bart's Arm and Change lrlands heez3@ 

plants to another operator who might have more luck in running them pmfirably. 

Bay de Verds. he claimed. would never sustain a freezing plan< so i t  would be w i x  

m drop my p b  to build there. 

Shortly aher drawing up chis pmpmol for the restructuring of the Fuhecy 

dsvelopmcot program Monm rent the government a hepy of n letter he had 

w i v e d  from his banker, concerning financial difficultisr indued by the expamioo 

program." Another S5OO.WO was ncsded for working capital in the hemming year 

or the company would be in  revere financial dimmlry. The new plans. T w i l l i i t e  

and Czd'ba. were expected to mmc into owration -n and rhc extra money uras 

oeeded. Monroe followed the leuter wirh an appeal of his own. arking for the extra 

'%!NS Archives. Smallwoad Papen. file 5.12.04Q. "Fishcry Produets Limited, An 
Appraisal of our Policy. Plans and Pmrpects.' 20 December 1955. 

"CNS Archives, S m a l I d  Pxperr. 61e 3.12.MO. letter to Arthur Monroe from 
CR. Handrigan, Bank of Nova Xona. 27 Decernher 1955. 
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hrndiogU He muld no longer operate the piants at Joe Bnrr's A m  Change 

k1ad.v. Long Harbour and his saltfish opemt io~  at Bay Robem. He asked tbal the 

government buy the plans fmm him for S74O.WO. the pmeedr of which would k 

wed for the Catalina and Twillingate plants. Building a new plant at Bay de Verde 

was imporrihle. As well. he reiterated his earlier request to add salting facilities to 

T w a t e  and Cautna. He m h m d  u, the rceenr pmrerll by Fletcher Smitb of the 

N w a  Smtis saluish induroy, raying that it was more important than ever to prevenr 

that pmvince from undermining Newfoundland's saltfish wetor (we Chapter Trim 

€or a dixurrion d S d t h ' r  protens). Other problem. such a the high mrtr he had 

inevned in pmmoring his name bnnd. Blue Water Ssafmds and attempting ro 

mmpsrc with Nova Smrirn firms in the Canadian domesric market. had conmrlluted 

to his financial diffieuUes. Monroe adamrntlydsfended hirmmpany againn charges 

itwar incompetent arguingthat the Nnufoundland Fbheries Development Authority 

bad falwly given rhe government rhc impression lhrr FPL did not know what i t  was 

doing. Rather. he insisted. it wa- the NFDA that w a  inmmpetcnt in  nor 

undcnwding the changes taking place in the industry. Again. he emphasized the 

st& ba t  Ihe provincial government had in his operations. To call in is loan would 

lead to .a great deal of disruption and mnrequenr Iw . . . as mnfidence would k 

dcmoycd and both sales outlea and pa- of nn orpan!rarian which haw taken years 

'VNS Archives, Smallwmd Papers. Sle 3.12.040. letter to Smallumod from 
M o m .  16 January 1956. 
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to build up would eraponte? Despite problems, Monme argued rhat his 

was the only one capable of onylng our such an ambitious plan. 

Hmy Dman of the NFDA ruponded to Monmc'r January 16th letter by 

raying i t  "mnfinnIcd] the existence of a situation whiefl we feared and anticipated 

migbt develop.' The government had k e n  concerned ahout the financial porition 

of the m p M y  for some time. Regarding tho specific requests. he noted rhat the 

Long Harbour. Change Islands, and lae Bvrh Arm apcrarions were difficult. and 

M o m  should not be permitted to get rid of lhev o p m i o n r  while keeping the 

mom pmfitable ones for himelf. Funhermarc. the mmpany should he w i r e d  lo 

mntinue all its present operations. without any additional expansion. Dustan 

-stel that in  the tuture. tighter eonrml of FPCs financial operations should k 

sought, and the existing agreemcnr. should be consolidated into a new mnrran. with 

a n&tie amoniration schedule. 

A series of htterr between Smallwood and Monroe over the nwr fevr months 

negotiated the term of a new ngreemenla The Premier insisted that Monroe 

%S Archives Smallwood Papem 61e 3.12.040, letter la Small& h m  
Moome, 16 January 1956. 

UCNS Archives. Smallwad Papem file 3.12.040. memo from H.C. Dustan re: 
16 January 1956 letter fmm Arthur Manme. 30 January 1956. 

%NS Archives, Smallvmd Paper?. fik 3.11.040. letter to Mavmt horn 
Small&, 1 February 1956: letter to Smallwnnl from Monroe, 7 February 7,1956: 
letter UI Monroe from Smallwoal. 23 February 1956: letter to Smallwood fmm 
Monme. 23 February 1956: letter ro Smulhvood fmm Monroe. 25 February 1956. 
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mmplete the Catauna and Twillingale plants. a d  mnculr with the gwnnmcm 

before pny of the mmpanys ante were =Id. Monroe. on his pan ralkcd abut the 

umme d d w r  in tht United Stares' marks  and hew it had crippled mmpanier 

meh as his which had expanded lo  meet the anticipated demand. Competition with 

Nwa -8. i n  bxb the saltfish and frozen fish vetom, war. he rcimrated, also 

detrimemal to the Nnufoundlnnd indusny. Finally, in April. 1954 n new 

mmolidsted loan agrsemcnr uar reached? Interest on the loam already in 

default. m well as for those of 1936 end 1957 would be dcfemd, aod a new 

repayment rmedule neared, wirh the Final balmce being retired in 1978. The 

company ws to complete and operare the plans vlceady under canrrnrction bur was 

released kom the mmmitmcnr lo build at Bay de Verde. As *ell. the gwernmcnr 

and Ihe mmpany would appoint a mmmirree to oversee the financial dimtion of 

FPL whim also received additional loans of S5OO.WO for working rapital" and 

SZ75.m far the mmplerion of ~ h c  Cscalina planrP 

Late i n  1936. the new custodian of the FPL account arrived. After Ihe 

provincial clMioa in 1956. Smailwoal had moved Keaugh out of the Firhetier 

VANL G N  34/2 file 8213. "01. I. Certified Copy of Minutes. 390256, Fisheries 
and Co-operatives IS-'%. 

"PANL G N  34/2 file 8213. vol. I. Certified Copy of Minuter 391-'56. Firheties 
and Cwperative. 18-'56. 

'PP~NL GN 3 4 n  tile 8213, wl. I. Certified Copy of Minucer 391-'56. Firhetiu 
and Cwperativer 19256. 
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panfolio, and replaced him with rhe newly-elected member fmm Burgeo-LaPoile, 

John T. Ckescmao. Keaugh had never had much direct i n ~ l v e w n t  with M o m  

while he wa M i i t c r  ot Fwheries*: indeed. with hk  background as a mqe&ve 

vorkeraod bis anti-fishetier monapolyviou~, Keough was hardly the type with whom 

M o m  would have felt wmfonable dealing. John Chsexman. on the aher hand, 

had a similar backgmund a Monroe, in thar he came fmm a msrchanr family. and 

had d o w  ties a a frozen fish ampany in Newfoundland. John Penny and Sonr 

Cheesema born in Pon nu B m  in 1892 and educated there and at Bishop 

Feild ia St. John's, joined his farhcir Burin area Bheries buriners in 193.' He 

war Srrt elected to *e House of Ass~%hly in 1919. Afler losing his stat in 192.3, be 

joined the firm o f  Burin Impan and Expnn Company. In 1930. he formed his aun 

firm& Ch-man and Co. During the Commission of Gwemrnenr era, Cheewman 

worked as the Chief Inspector for Fisheries. and then as the Chief Fisheries Officer. 

He beg= a long-time -ciation with John Penny and hns  of Ramea when he 

joked in b d  of Directon in the 194%. He remained a Director throughour the 

195% -ionally writing to the pmvincial government on the mmpny's behalf 

%ridone in the Smallwood Papers at the CNS Archives and the I kpnmen t  
of Firhetie files at PANL suggests thar from 1950 to 1956. Smallmod war rhe 
p r i m q  eolltact for Anhur Monme. After 1956. John Cheeaman became Monros'r 
primary mntact. 

~ l o m d i a o f d  and hhrudnr. "01. 1. J.R. Smallwaod. ed. (St  
John's: Newfoundland Book Pvhlirhing Compuny. 1981). 110. 
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before his election to the H w u  of Assembly." Even after his appointment as 

Minister of Fisheris, he retained his seat on the Board. although he relinquished his 

votirgprivileger Chescman. like Smallwwd, remained a defender o f  FPLthmugb 

the ppa d q i t e  frequent problems. 

After the 1956 re-negotiation of the loan ngreemcnt, Moms mnlinued with 

the pmjen, awning both his Twillingate and Catalina plants within the au t  f w  

y e a  %mi sources of tension, however. eharaaerized rhc relatiomhip between 

M o m  and the Newfoundland government. The issue of tinanciai mnrroi wer  

WLtl operarionr caused resentment on hnrh rides. Acmrding to the 1956 

awcmont, and in order that the government could rake righter mntmi of FPUs 

hanees a Bnancial adviroly mmmirlee war orated; government war also to be 

consulted before the company made m y  major dscisionr such as buying or xl l ing 

property. For Monm. who w.r known =s m individualist who had difficulty taking 

advice b m  othca. this w;u a mnrrant initant. Either in tent iody or 

uninteotioaally. M o m  frequently attempted to circumvent this p m s .  M e c w  

of the Board of Directors to vhicha governmenr represenratiie was appointed. were 

sporadic. He abruptly disbanded rhe special financial advisoly mmmirtce in 1959.- 

Government mntml. however. extended ro the manner in which he operated his 

"PANL fik NFDA John Penny and Sons. leucr to H.G. Durran from John 
Ch-man, 26 June 1954: lctrcr to Durran from Cheexman. 12 Nwember 1954. 

nPANL GN 34/L file 8213. wl. 5. letter m Monroe from Ch-cman, 3 June 
1959. 
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company, where hs directed the tinn's mourns and which planu he opsralcd or 

dosed. for example. NFDA memhsrr beeamc upset when they 1-cd in 1958 that 

M o m  had changed the design of the Twillingate plant, d i n g  it smaller than 

planned, urilhout -king pnnis ion from the gwernmenrP When they leaned thot 

M o m  had been shipping mnametion and other supplier fmm the Twillingate rite 

to bir o k  pmpcniu, the pmvixisl government penalized him? The ongoing 

M l e  of the opration of the Joe Bart's Arm and Change Islands planu was finally 

rerolwd when the pmvineiol government pmvcd unable to farce him to continue 

operating them. He elorcd rhsm in l%OJI 

Another continuing area of rantention was Monme'r artempu to rrsuucnue 

his company'$ finances by giving the government FPL shares in recur. for forg ihg 

all I-. M o n m  had tried during the Commision o f  Government em," and the 

aPANl.GN 34/& Sle 82/3. voi. 5. lerrer to Rorr Young, NFDA from U.M. (no 
name given), employee of NFDA. 7 March 1958. 

*PANl. ON 34/2. file 2/37 (195960). Cenifisd Copy of Minuter. 121-'60. 
Fisheries 2h-59. Originally. the pmvincial government ordered that FF'L pay the 
depreciation corn of a fish meal machine rhal was intended for Twillingate, bur 
Monroe maved to Trrpas~ey. in this pic<. of legislarian, huwevcr. the order war 
rescinded provided the mmprny nor transfer any more equipment without 
government permission. 

"PANXGN 3612 Pe 8113 vol 5.  .ewer III Cheevmiln l r c m  Monroe. 4 March 
1960 Monroe hlamed the c l m ~ r s  of hnr I c r  Bas's Arm plan, on rhc fan lnal most 
L h c n  #here prcfened lo ull ,hear nun 6rh rstner than \e I lo hlr plant. 

'PANL CN 3412, 6ie 8312. "01. I. memo re: propaled government assirranee. 
FPL 3 May 1947. 
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Bait Service Deal of 1953 to get the government to amp1  sharer in  his compnny in 

rcmm for erpiml He t*ed again in 1957. 1960 and 1%1. making pmpaIr vhich 

wwld ~w official ownership of FF'L assea m the provincial gwernment. while FPL 

in ~m w m rent the facilities for a nominal fee.- The loans would be retired 

cdb he  gmemmnt's aorrpnnce of FF'L sham, the dividend. of whieh would be 

paid &r n tenyear period. On these occasions. Harry Dustan recommended 

against the pmp-Is. saying the deal left the government with litrlc security or 

guarantee that i t  would ever get irr money back.¶ He argued that all rho benefiu 

would go lo the rhmholderr and rhe company which would get our of paying iu 

1- 

Although & Newfoundland gwernmtntdeclined Monrae'r offers ofthe W L  

shares, Ihe company mnrinucd to receive ruppon fmm both Cheeseman and 

SmaUwmd. In a memo ro Cabincr. Cheueman defended FPL despite is chmnic 

Wdal  problems. 'Fmm the day in the year 1950 when this company received its 

firrr loan from the gowrnmenr' he explained. 

it s-d ro w a b n  and a the loans inerearsd the patient became 

9 A N L  ON 3412. file NFDA Flsherv Pmdunr Limited 1957.58. '"Financial Re- 
o ~ t i o n  plan df Fishery Produen ~[mired and New ~ompanc'CNS Archive% 
Smdlwwd Papers. file L11.012 (1960). memo to Executive Council fmm J.T. 
Cheereman, 28 March 1 W  file 2.11.013, memo to Execurive Council re: FF'L 19 
December 1961. 

%PANL CN 3412 Sle 8213. wl. 4. memo to Cheeseman from D u s w  M 
December 1957; file 82/3. "01. 5. memo to Cheereman from Durtiln. 28 Dsccmber 
1%1. 



weaker vntd finally when ro funner loanr were avatlable t k  patlent 
d m a t  passed ouL Indeed. Ine nlrlr ha$ nut yet mmplctcly pa-d 
and. as I <hall endeavnur to >h%w ~n thns memo lunher blood 
mmfwions wil l  be necs.~ury.~ 

Rapid -ios wiIhoutrufficient f i ~ n c i r l  control by either Monme h i m l f  or the 

gwcroment, urar the main -It of the loans. Chccxman argued that the financial 

simtion of the eomppny, neverrhdes, was of vim1 importanrr to the economy of 

NNvf~~~odland and partieulnrly the rhourandr of people living within its arras of 

opeliltioe 'Indeed,' hc claimed. ' t k  failure of this company would be a major 

disaster to Ndoundland. I t  has been my mnsranr endeavour since assuming office 

ro y. nod avert this.* Getting the expenditures under control and getting the 

penoosl vust and -psmrion from Arthur Monroe had k e n  his priority. He war 

pleased to mpon that despite adversities. such as eririeisrns in the press and the 

indi.n'dualistiie wndmtia of Monroc'r personality. he had accomplished this tuk. 

Fmances were under tighter mntml and the mmpany showed signs of pulling out of 

its diEieulticr. Cheeseman mnduding by saying there would hc no benetlt to ciIher 

mmpmy or government by withholding funher arirrane. With a muple of 

pmfirable searans. and a spirit of moperation between management and 

~ovemmcnt. the company would k an finner gmund financially. 'Its impon- to 

W S  Archives. Smallwoad Pnpn.  tile 2.11.011 (1959). memo by J.T. 
Cheese- re: Fishery Products Limited. 30 December 1958. 

%ZNS Archives. Smallwood Paperr. Ble LIl.OI1 (1959). memo by I.T. 
Cheereman re: Fishery Prnduar Limired. 30 December 1958. 
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h emmmic and rodal health of Newfoundland demands the effortd' 

Tba the. Ministerof Fisheries o f  Newfovndland placed rhc highest imponanoe 

an ruppowing the Snaneial health of this one mmpny  suggests how the path of 

Srhcriu dcvelopmcnt had mme to foeus on FPL After millions of dollan be@ 

d i d  to ArIhur Monmt'r mmpany, the fare of FF'L and of the gwernmem 

Lberics development program virtually identical? 

nther Maior F-n Fish Comoa& 

Aoother mmpany which - involved in the Newfoundland fisheries 

dedopment pmgran alrhavgh not ro the same extent as F P L  was Bonwisre Cold 

Stwage (W). W n  R-ell. owner of rhe company, Bnt bs-e i n ~ I v s d  in 

Ssherics dewlopment in  the sidrly 195Ck. when the federal government built a 

6'CNS Arehim. Smallwod Papn. 61e 2.11.011 (1959). memo by J.T. 
Cherrman re: Firhew Producer Limited. 30 December 1958. 

=PANLON 3412 file 8213. val.5. newclippink 'Whew hodunr R-ive N e w  
Lase' aailv 13 June 1963. Smallwmd announced a moratorium on FPVr 
loan repayments. Although ir is difficult to track the progesr of the repayments on 
~ d 6 c  loam aher 1970, other documents suggest that FPLmnlinued lo rely on both 
fedcml and provincial government loans. See William Schranli && The Cosr.' 
Tabic 5 and nares. The noas imtirnts that the companies that made up PI - FPL 
TheLaLc Group, John Penny and Sons and Nickersons, owed a total of $25.5 million 
to the Newfoundland Cwernment as of 1982-83. Also. 'Fishery Products Limited - 
Notes to Comolidated Financial Sratements Denmber31, 1977: (ohrained from W. 
Schrank). suggests that FPVs long-term debr amounted ro 117,749.W0. Of that 
amount. 51,849.W0 - for a mortgage loan given by the provincial governmot. 
Other loam were horn provincial governmenr agencies - 12.876.000 was from the 
Newfoundland lndurtrinl Devslopment Corporation: 1389.000 was from the 
Newfoundland aod Labrador Develnpmcnr Corporation Limited. The provincial 
gwemmcnt had also guaranteed w e r  S5 million in bent loans for che company. 
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m e c W  firh drying plant at Sonavisla (see Chapter Three).- Ar well Rusrcil 

var one of two men ehawn to represent the fishing industry on the Noufoundland 

F i i -  Development Committee. His w i n  involvement in Grhcricr dcwlapmem 

was the. building o f  s trawler-bared L h  plant at Grand Bank. As rrmuoted in 

Chapter Two, BCS war, originally aRiliatcd with Nonhiantk Fisheries, the holding 

mmpany that m m p r i d  BCS. Job Bmthen and a number of other fish mmpnieS 

L the early 195% Nonhlanric applied to the pmvincial government to build the 

Gland Bank plant,- Aher Hazen Rursell had rrsignsd from Northlantie in  early 

1953, revering his tier with the Job companies. the pmjed became uneenaia 

NoKbhric had dready received loans ro buy three rrawlerr for the plan1 b u ~  after 

the departure of Rureli. the remaining directors decided rhcy did not want to go 

ahead with the plan. Smnllwond approzched Ruecll. =king him to reseue tk 

pmjea. Rursell agreed. and in I953 BCS cereived il loan of 161.050.MO to build a 

continued to operate the piant after the federal gwsrnmem had finished 
the h e w  pan of the experiment. Eventually. BCS bought the buildin& and later 
mmvertcd i t  i n 0  a crab processing p lat .  Although rhc quality of the dried fish 
produced war, mnridcrsd good. mrLs in cunning the plant we% tw high to justify 
continuing the operation. 

-For nn ovll~ne of thc edrl'er Nortnlanlrc oenl. and h w  !he pm]cct v a s  
uamfsned over to BCS. we PANL CN 3.IlI.  Ble NFDA &,nruirta Cold Slorage. 
memo lo rabmet born W J  Kzouen. li "lavcmkr 1UY Also. a n ~ m k r  o( 
daumeot. in  PANLON34/2. 61e 82-/ll.voi.Z deal with the pull-out by Nonhlantie 
on the Grand Bank deal. and the ruhrequent lakeover by BCS. 
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frozen tuh plant at Graod Ban*. rr well s expand his Bonavisra prcmirer.* Thc 

1- ori&aUy issued to Nonhlsnric for trawlcn w tranrfsmd to BCS. and BCS 

bought the -L born NonhlantieP" Over the n u t  few yeam BCS m i v e d  loans 

for w m b g  eapirnl (1354000)? as well as for w ride trawlen, the 

(S14(LWO)m and the Emun&~~ (175.WO).'" lncludlng a nsw rlem trawler Be  

EI)mpanypurchased in 1961 (one of the f inr stem trawlen i n  the pmvince). l a vu  m 

tbh hirmmpany lorallcd I U 3 8 J W  in  this perid.* 

The rrlariooship bc-n Hazsn Rurwll of Bonavirra Cold Storage and the 

provincial gwsmment war l ea  rvmulruaus than that bcnvssn Arthur Monmc and 

the gwcmment. Russell war Icm inclined to embark on large-leale plan. for his 

mmpany than war Monme, and BCS remained a much smaller mmpany. thus 

d i n g  lhe werutension of resources experienced by F P L  The BCS operation.. 

=PANL O N  34p. file 217 (1953). Certified Copy of Minutes 832.53. Fisheries 
and Ca*p+rativer. 

*PANL G N  X/2. file 2/37 (1953). Cenified Copy of Minuter 901-'53. Fisheries 
and Co-opemriver. 

"PANL O N  3412. file 2/37 (1956). Cenitied Copy of Minuter 279-'56. Fisheries 
and Co-apcrativer 6-3. 

"PANL O N  Up. file 2/37 (1957). Cenified Copy of Minuter 174-'58. Fisheries 
and Cwpra r i v cs  4a-'58. 

9 A N L  O N  X / L  tile 2/37 ( 1958). Certified Copy of Minurcr 175.38. 

mCNS Archives Smallwood Papen. lile 3.12.036, 'Loan, to Bonavikla Cold 
Storage Company Limited:' 
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however. were nor without difficulties of varidus kinds. mere uns a chronic lack of 

%€liden1 rupplyof fish for the Grand Bank plants until the mmpany s q u i d  more 

vawlcrr A number o f  labour mnflieu affected operations as well. Rearring 

dirplns berweeo the longliner and inrhore fishers wer a- to the Bonavism p l a t  

also -d." BCS. however. vas 1s. demanding of government mourcer and 

had Swer problem paying back its loam? Although Ruseil a w p n d  the heed 

forgovernment loans he believed rhar ultimately private enrerprirewru theanlypath 

to ceonomic devslopmsnt. At r Newfoundland Boad af Trade dinner. he suggested 

that them war, a danger to rhe frcedom of private enrerprire with Im much 

"PANL G N  3412. file 81234. MI. 1, memo ro Cheacman from Rass Youog, 2 
July 1957: file NFDA Bonavirta Cold Storage "01. I Loan f600.W. 1953-59. memo 
to Cheaeman from Ross Younr I I June 1957. The Bonavirra oianr. beine seasonal. 
had re bur8sr~ lome tn J d , .  wnin  hoth the onglnner and rrnpfrhen trying ro 
=I1 Uleu Ash. The p.anr. ho*ercr. %as tnul h'g cnu~glt lo ha0d.c a I the 65h dumg 
the 'msh' reason, and BCS ncsvn r c ~  re<#rtr, !he ~ ~ m n c r  ai ad\, ahat nrhore and 
longliner 6iners muld land lclc r li*n a8 the p.anl. h o u ~ r  onrpaes dl Grand Bank 
alrooccurrcd. lnc f r r ~  of unlcll wds u%er unlon rccngnrc on. Scr PANL GN %/2. file 
NFDA Bonnvlrw Cold Slunyc \ol I Lmo %(*YI.MO. 1~153.39. memo a, Chaocman 
horn Rcw Young rc 1956 rlrakc Cyril Sxrun~ .  _ Y I - b f U e w f w n ~  

(St John's Cnnaatan Ccnmmattee rnn I - J D O L ~  HI 'CU~.  IW7,. Chapter 
k e n .  talk awut the vartuLr lamur dtrpuln 8n ~ n c  BL prwea ng lndurlry ~n the 
195lk 

"CNS Archives Smallwood Papers. Sle 3.12.036. .Loans to Bonzvista Cold 
Storage Company Limited." Amording lo this documenz. by 1961, rhe mmpany had 
paid back S1.315.270. including interen. According to a document in the personal 
fils of Mr. Paul Rusrell. "Long Term Loans and Interest.' the mmpany had 
received a total ofS7.586.950 fmm hoth federal and prouino'al governments between 
1953 and 1975. As of 31 December 1977. all bur S865.W had been repaid (the 
remaining laamcame due in 1979) (copy of this doevmcniavailahle in personal filer 
of Mtriam Wright). 
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pvernmeot i nwkmcnrn  He raid he looked fo-d to the day when private 

Wtal lodan Wernandinggovsmmenrwith round l o w t s m  trads policier'wuld 

w r k  ragether in fuheria developmcnr. 

Two other mrnpanicr were among the largest frozen fish producers in 

Newbundland and rseciKd rubrranrisl pmvineial gmmment laaer: John Penny and 

%m o€ Rama and nd gmgmup of companies owned by rhe Lake family of Fortune. 

meJe wo south masr mmpanier k a m e  linked through rwcral joint busher 

vcn- ar d l  ar through a marriage hetween the two families. lohn Penny and 

Som, aner the death of atuner Senator George Penny in D m m k r .  1949, was 

headed by his widow. Marie. the farmer Marie Sman of Pon aur Barques, and their 

daughter. Mnrgarrr, who graduated in 1950 from the Mount St. Vincenl Schml of 

C o r n e r a  in H a l i f ~ . ~  Allhough Marie Penny took the helm of the family 

bmiaesr rather late in  life. she was widely respected among her mlleagues ar well 

85 gwcmment reprcwntarivcr ar an able manager. In 1%7. she becams the fim 

w o r n  to k eleered President of the Fisheries Council of Canada. a national 

organiration of fishing mmpaniss. The tirm i lwlf did nor undergo any major 

apanriom during this perid. Apan from arquiring a muple of loam for trawlerr. 

"PANL GN 3412. file NFDA Banrd of Tndc. 'Wewfaundland Fishcrics" by H. 
Rwwll. Board of Trade Dinner. R February 1915. 

"PANL GN 3412. Sle NFDA John Penny and Sonr. 'The Penny Story: 
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IbC Ramea operatiom remained much as rhey were before Confederationm 

Like the Pennya the LaLu had mas in the banks F~hcry. H.B. Clyde take 

was born in Fonunc in 1884 and benme a raprain of a banking rehaoner at the age 

of Iwaly-tM? Shortly themaher. he formed 1 business. knaw as Lake and lake, 

with omer family memhea. In 1P24. he was slsaed ro the Houe of Assembly for 

Burin, serving two terms, including z rdnr as the Minister of Fisheries in the Richard 

Squiresgwernment. After his dsfeat, he founded H.B. Clyde Lake Limited, adff i rh 

upon and me-tile gmdr impan mmpany h a .  in Sr John's By the late 1940s. 

HE. Clyde lake Lrd. was one of the lnrgesr uponers of raltLh in Newfoundland. 

h k e  had tM sans who follawsd him in10 the fishing busines. Spencer and Hamld, 

both born in Fonune. hut educated in St. John's.' Thcrc young men e~nrually 

joined meir farher's business in St. John'r - Spencer after a few years on the salmon- 

freabg vcsrcl owned by Job Brm.. the - (see Chapter Two), and Harold 

after rewiving we- in World War 11. 

me k k c r  moved into the fmren fish burinesr in 1951. when rhey formed 

Gaultob Fishcrier Limited. The major shareholders indudsd H.B. Clyde lake 

nPANLGN 3412 file 2/37 (1952). Cennficd Cnpv of Manures. 39h'SL Rshenn 
and C w p s n r ~ r .  loan fur 19S.MO. 61e 2/37 (1919-M), Ccn Sed Copy of L(lnute< 
314'59. Ftrhenes and Choperruse. 33-'19 - [clan for SlW.OW 

-dim of NNlfoudand and LahradM. vol. 3. Cyril Pools. d. (St. 
John'r: Hay Cuff Puhlbhing. IVVI). 2%-135. 

" W o o e d i a  of Nnvfoundlnnd and Labrador, wl. 3. Cyril Paole. ed.: Harold 
lake - 235: Swncer Lake - 116. 



Limited, and Fulham Bmthes a New England Fsh pmrrssing company." They 

reccivcdaloan dl42S.LWIfrom the provincial government b r  their new imren Esh 

plant a Oauhois, with the pmvirion that they colleer tirh from inrhore firhem in 

mmmunitier in the hernunding area as well ar fmm O a ~ l t o i r . ~  The Gaulwb 

plm, however. a. pmblemaric operation, and the Lakes had pmhlem m h g  

paymen- on theirgawrnment loans. Thc provindnl gwemmcnt posrponcd payment 

dates om numemu oeeasionr, so lhar by 1971. the Lakes still had nor made any 

paymena on the Oaultois ioan?o 

The Penny tamily joined foe5  wlrh rhc Laka of Fonune in 1954, when 

&=and Margarr1,alongwith mcmhcoaf rhe Lake family. formedaeompany and 

bo* me fo- FPL #ant a< Bu%eoP1 Together. they received a 1- of 

Slewfoundland and Labrador Registry of Deeds Ble 2299. Gaulwik Fisheries 
Limited. Tbs mmpny levered irr *ith Fulhvm bmrhen in 1957. 

P A N L G n  34/2 file 2/37 (1952). Gnined Copy of Minura. 202'52 FirheM 
and Co-operatlver U-'52. 

%HA Hamld h k e  Papers, list found among newpaper clippings in file Ibr 
folder. 'Taken from Public Acmunts of Pmvinee of Neurfoundland for Year Ended - 
Oiulwis Fishcrier Lrd ... In r ncwrpuper clipping found in the m e  61% 'Tad 

CririsfDeja w for retired proces>or.' The Exorevs. 22 July 1982 Hnmld Lake 
claimed that by 1982. the Lake Group of Companies owed S18,WQWO. 

"PANLGN M I L  Cile NFDA Bureeo Fish Indu%irier Ltd., memo to Rors You% 
and H q  W l w r  imm H3rq DLII.!~ 5 NovcrnDer 1951 The memo tndlcaler lhal 
of thi. company. H H Clyde L L e  rnJ John Peno, nnu Sons each held 1.5m rharc, 
Mane Penny held 1.499 -hare\. d. d8d Spcner  L L c  Udrg.rel Venn, neld 1.999 



Esw.MO to le€urbsh the Burgeo pbnr and buy trawlerr.* This burinem 

partnership -ly jeopardized in 1956. however, when Margaret Penny married 

5pmc-m Wen InidPlly. Marie Penny diipprwed d the union, and feared that 

Spncer Lak had aUthitioN lo lake over John Penny and Sons. Marie Penny 

bfonned me pmimcial government that she ursr withdrawing her shares in the 

B w o  venlrc." Whatever the personal feelingr in the matter. hwwer. the n*o 

W e r  maintained their business plnnerlhips over the As wii. the Lake 

M y  enterpriwr mntinued to gmw, and hy rhe 1976 had hemme one of the largar 

pmducen sf k e n  Brh. behind FPLw 

=PANL ON 3412. file 2/37 (1954). Certified Copy of Minurc. 801-'54. Firherisr 
and Co-oporatives. 

VANL ON 3412 tile NFDA John Penny and Sons. lcrrsr to H.G. D w m  fmm 
Marie Penny. 7 Augw 1956. 

wPANL ON 3412, tile NFDA lohn Penny and Sons letter to H.O. Durran h m  
Mark Penny. 29 September 1956; Newfoundland and Labrador Registry of Deeds 
file 2566, Burgeo Fishing Industries Lrd. Marie Penny did indeed resign as co- 
manager of this company and she sold her own sharer, and the rhares belonging to 
John Pemy and Sons Lrd. to her daughter. Maqaret. 

"Nnwfou~daod and Labrador Rcgirtr?. of Deeds. 61s 2156. Caribou Fisheries 
LC, This mmpany, farmed in May. 1956. war r U.S. selling ugcnr for the Penny and 
Lah companies marketing the "Caribou'brand of frozen Lh. Marie Penny kept her 
s h m  in thur mmpany after the marrirp of her daughter. Her daughter, likewise. 
remained on the Board of Direclarr of lohn Penny and Sons. In 1963, the Nm 
families fonned another company. Caribou Reefers. The directors included Marie 
Penny. Hamld Lake, Spencer Lake. Margaret Lak+ and layer Doug HunL(MH.4 
Hamld M e  Wperr. Box 44. black binder - Taribou Reeferr'). 

W e ~ n d l a n d  and Lahmdor Repistry uf Deeds, file 749. John Penny and Sons. 
Aher Marie Penny's death bn IV71. Spencer Lake bought his morher-ln-law's shares. 
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One of the other major companies lo reeive government loam was North 

Eastern FGh Industries. owned by the Mwrer family. Adding ro i a  Harbour Grace 

prmning plant, it opened a plant at Fermevw on the southern rho- in 1952. The 

prminn'al government gave the company 14W.W in loans for trawlen." Later, 

the mwcm bought another plant at Pon de Crave. By the end of tho 1% 

however, this m-y had been dismantled. the Mmrts family having sold the 

majoriIy ioremst to a Britirh tirm. Unilsver Limited in 1965. A division of 

Unilever, Birds Eye Fmds Ltd. (UK) operated the plant for n few years. then 

withdrew from the enterprise. The Newfoundland government. which held the 

mangaga on the mmpany's pmpenies, sold the asserr of Nonh Emtern to other 

Newfoundland pmeersors. 

The t i t t le  Remn 

Taken together. FPL BCS. John Penny and Sans. Nonh Eartern W h  

Mu~tries, and lhe enterprises owned hy rhe Lake family. represented the k rga t  

md John Penny and Sons herdme affilvzted vtth me 'larc Group' of mmpma. 
AIL* of Lakc mysiated mmpan es on the mra-1% 0°C udrU H.B. Clyde Lake. 
Lakc Shipp~ng Co Lld. Caulto.\ F i rknc r  Cdribo~ Reek& Vantime Tradnng 
Coq, Bunn h k n n d  Macntne. Ron h k e  C~nndr. Rurgco Ftrh Ind~nner. B u ~ s o  
Traders (MHA Harold Lake papem Box u. hlack b nder - 'r# 01 Lake lamoly 
mmpruer) Also. n rhc e~.rlv 1971). the R u w  I f.lm I! sold BCS ro me Lake5 

*ANL GN 34/L tile 2/37 (1~153). Cenifisd Copy of Minurw. 57W53, Fisheries 
and Co-operative 4-'53. 

'PANL ON 3412 file NFDA Nonhcnstern Fish Industries - Harbour Grace, 
Tonheasam Fish Industries Limited, Harhnur Grace. Newfoundland -Application 
to the Provincial Government for Financial Acsisranee.'j April 1968. 
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pmducerr of fmrcn firh in Newfoundland and were alra the major recipients of 

prwincial gwemmont l o r n  They were the centrepieces of the Srmllwmd 

mnment  fisheries developmenr p r q r a n  'l3us. the health of thew sntcrpriwr 

w s ~  equated with the health of the fisheries development program in general. When 

many of thew mmpanies experienced flnaneial difiimltier in the mid-195C6, the 

Smallvmd gwemmcnr rwk  action lo mist  them. It hired n husinsr. mnrultanf 

AII~w D. Little. Inc. of Emtom, to help the mmpanier through the markcr slump 

m!+ place in the American fmren firh mnrke~s.~ Lirtle's msndarc was to pmvide 

an analysis of the US marker situation. as well ar to study in derail the individual 

plant's finam. and operations. and then to make suggestions for impmving 

efficienq and increasing production. Three mmpanier. rhe largest recipients of 

gwernmcnr loans were studied - FPL BCS. and G~ulrois Fisheries Lul. At the 

request of Spencer Lake. his Burgeo plant w alra included in the srudy? 

Anhur D. t itt le Inc submitted the "Little Report,' as it war k n o w  lo the 

Newfoundland government in May. 11958" The report argued that the main 

pmblcoa in the Newfoundland induslry were a depressed US marker aod an 

-- 

%'ANLGN34/Z file8/3/1. letter IoCheeremvn fmm John. H. A d a m ~  Anhur 
D. Lirde he.. 22 Apnl 1957. 

V A N L  ON 3412, file 8/3/2, letter to Cheexman from Spencer Lab. 16 
September 1957: ktter to Spncer L a k  Irom Cheeseman. I9  September 1951. 

"PANL GN 3412. file VFDA 4mhur D LtIIe. In,. -Anal,,' of The 
Ncurtoundlma Frozen Fnrn I r u ~ \ t n  . Report Drprnmen! oi F .heroe% Pmnnce 
of Kewfoundlana' ov Arthur D LC!, c. In,. 10 k b v  I ' r l i  
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wereqvmion o f  capital facilities. Takinga larger share of the Ameri- markel- 

u m m c l y  impormf for Newfoundland mmpanies, i t  syncd .  I nmees  in rhe 

amount of hmen fish purchased in the United States were linked to inmaring 

popllation rin. m t  increasing demand. To impmve their parition in the American 

markc h Little Repon recommended that the f~h ing  companies m-ordilute their 

marketingrvategjer I t  daimed that rhs buyer.. the larger New England pro-cs, 

lmw fa armore about market conditions m d  used their knowledge to take advantage 

of the Newfoundland firms. Forming a joint mnrkedng agency, whereby the 

ampanics muld obtain mnrker information, and perhaps even prod"- a ammon 

"Newfouodland" brand of frmen fish. would put Newfoundland companies in a better 

bargainioggpmition. Until the f i n 5  rroppsd viewing each ocher, rather than the New 

England buyer.. as the adversaq. the Newfoundland frozen L h  indwrry would 

motinue lo have a disadvantaged position. The Little Repan criticized the 

gwmxmm'r handling of the development prognm. recommended a moraroriumon 

further plant building schemer. and also that the government monitor more elmsly 

rhs ampanics receiving loans. Derpire rhcv reammendations however, na 

NNYfDundland frozen fuh marketing agency war ever errablirhed. 

A large m i o n  of the Little Reparr dealt with rhe operations of the three 

companies. The Anhur D. Lirrle Ine. staff provided derailed studies of the financial 

mnditioo. plant layout labour pmdveciviry and efficiency, methods and ro on. They 

made panicvlarruaegeaions for each  plan^ primarily along the liner of reducing fued 
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msw and increasing labour pmduaiviry. For romc operations. they suggested more 

pammcnt Lo- be atended for the acquisition of tmwlem u, make a plant more 

effiticnt Plant and m d c r  labour. hwevcr. were not mnsulred in this pmcas. 

lndeed. mpracnrntives fmm the Burin Workers Union at the FPL Burin piant had 

appillcd u, ~ggvemment to have the issuer of plant wager and p r i m  pdd  to 

Sshcn hcluded in h e  study.- Their requests were rejected. along with subsequent 

requsrrr ur see z copy o f  the completed report.* 

The hitingofa burinessmnsultmr at publicupnse lo lookat the i lk  of the 

Sshing companies, rather than the hroader issues of prices and wager suggests how 

elorely the provincial government ~ v u  facurinp on rhew particular enterprises. By 

the late 19505 the Smallwood government had invesred so much rime. energy and 

nroums in supporting there mmpanier. particularly FPL ,hat their very survival 

had bemme critical to the fisheries development pmject ar n whole. (What b gwd 

for Fishery Pmducn is good for Newfoundland.) Indeed. other changer that rook 

place in the provincial Department o f  Fisheries and Cwprat iver  suggest how the 

frozen fish rector u p m i o n  pmject was mming totally to dominarc the agenda. The 

q laamen t  o f  WJ. Keough. the former cwprat iver  worker.w'th JahnChrrrcman 

VANL GN 34fZ file 8/323. letter to Cheereman from Lester Farewell, 
President. Fisherman's Federal h h u r  Union No. lS560 (Bun'"). 10 May 1957. 

*PANL GN 3412 file 3/3L1. letter to Cheeseman fnrm Lester Farewell 9 
January 1958: I sNr lo  Farewell from Cheeremu. 3 Fehrua? 19383 letter to Farewell 
fmm Cheeseman 10 Novemkr IOjU. 
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a fish w d e  member, as Minister of Firhetier. for uampie. sham how priorities in 

the heberia depamnent had shifted. Hvvinga Minirrer o f  Firhetics who underrtd 

the fronn h h  iadduruy benms far more imponant than developing fisheries m- 

operatives. In fact in 1956, rhc prarincial government transferred Ihe To 

operatives" division from the Depanmenr of Fshcries to the Miniscry o f  Mines and 

Resoums." Heneefonh, the Depanment of Fisheries and Cwperatiws became 

simply the Depmmenr of Fshcries. formally dropping rerparsihiiiry for tishetier m- 

oprative work - in  practice morl of rhc deparrrnenml rmff responsible for co- 

operative work had already been laid off by 1956. 

!a&$m 

Undenturding what happened ro firhcricr dsvelopmenr in rhs first deeade 

&er Confederation involver looking nt both how and why the relationship between 

the government and the fishing companies developed. and what i o  lsgaq war Wirh 

lirtle federal support for the Brhetier Ncwfoundlnnd was eswnliaily an tu oun. For 

Smallwmd funding the f-n L h  mmpanies ws a quick path lo creating an 

iodurrrial fishing emnomy. which the hegemony of the day suggested the only 

path to Cumre prmpsrity. In the Confederarion campaigns. Srnvilwod had pmmired 

to build anew W w n d l a d .  which would provide the amenides of industrid Nonh 

Ameri-meicty lo the people of thc pmvince. In the eariy 1950s Smallwad had 

vicd to initiate this through emharking on a qeties of large industrial pmj-. 

%PANL GN 3412 Ble 2/37 i 19561. Certified Copy of Minuro 735.56. Fisheries. 
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NALLO (Nnvfoyndiand and Labrador Corporation). n nawral rcslurecs 

dmlopmenr m m p q ,  a rubber f m r y  at Holymal, and BRPJCO (Brilisb 

N&& Corporation) were jvsr a few of the ill-fated pmj- that SmaU& 

so*ered in the fiat few yena sfrer Confederation? What he planned for the 

rubery, although nor quite so grandiose in terms of funding. was pan of Smallwmd'r 

indusnialiition p h  and mluirrenr wirh the hegemank model of development of 

western soeicty. 

Forthefrozen fish mmpnnier themrluu. this relatiorship wirh the provincial 

government offered them a metm ro invest in the new technology required to 

mmpte inthe larger North American frozen fish market. Thex family-ed f i rm 

had bad difficulty obtaining long-term loans fmm rhc chartered banb. Finding 

eapitd for plans and trawlers was a Smrilwood priority, and the p r d m i A  

government filled that need. 

This private cnterprire/srrre relationship left wveml iemcia for the f u m ~  

of the Nm63undIacd fishery. The fact that one company, FPL received the bulk of 

prmkial  loan. in  rhh period - indeed became rhe centrepiece of fisheries 

denlopmenr - had several reprwsrionr. First. by giving FPL such a large role in 

k h c r i u  development (and ra much financial uristane), the provincial government 

aided the dominance of this firm in the industry. Although FPL the largest 

pmdueer of frozen fish before Confedemrio~ the -inane given by the govsmmenl 

=See Harold Honwod. h. chapter' 10 and i I 
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Pllavvcd it to at an amlerated rate. S o o ~  thii one rompny m c d  more 

plan- more traders, and employed more poplc than any other company. We mwt 

ask ifmamiringto Ule dominance of this firm war nmaarily n, the benefit of the 

thousaadl of p q l s  who warM far. or sold Fih to. chis mmpany. Sma l lwd  raw 

i t  rs providing cmploymsn~ hut others in the pmn'ncial Dcpnnment of F k h d c g  

meh as H.G. hutan, wondered i f  giving so much p e r  to one mmpany would stifle 

m&tion and lead to lover p r i m  for fkh. Ironically. WJ. bough  warned in 

1951 that the firhing people of Newfoundland w u l d  he illsewed i f  the old =ltf&h 

mcrehpao were repla-d by 'new L h  monarchies" yet that seems to have happened 

with FPL% Another significant spec( of the massive suppan given to this 

company was the degree to which i! herame dependent on government funding. Thii 

began the cycle of dependency between the frozen fish industry and the rmte that 

cdmhted with the 1982/83 government bailout of bankrupt flshing mmpanies and 

the madon of Fishery Pmduca Internarional." 

Another legacy o f  this era in Newfoundland Lherier development was the 

wereapmiry in pmrs ing  fae~litier that resulted. Overcapacity w a  pmirulnrly 

pmblcmdc for the northeast mast plants, which muld only operate forafew montbr. 

of the yea because of climate. For rhea large pm-ing p lnn i  to remain 

%PANL GN 3412 file 3/32/1. radio address by WJ. Kewgh e. 1951 

nWilliam E. Schrank. Blanca Skda. Paul Pamans. Noel Roy. 'The Cmr.' The 
mmpanier that mmprixd FPI were Fishery Produnr Limited. The  Lake Group. 
John Peony and Sons, and H.B. Nickenon. 
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emnomieally viable, a steady supply of fish was needed. To m e t  this need, company 

-rr i-singly eame to depend on rravler rechnology. This, at the Bnshold of 

tbc cecabjon ofrhe international flcherysffon in the water off Novfoundlnnd in the 

late 193% and early 196Q. wa. ra putwemendour pressure an the remum. In UK 

nut chapter. we will look at the upanding inrernstional Bhery, its i m p a  on B e  

Newfoundland fishery. and demands from inshore fishing people and h v n  E3h 

mmpany awes alike for government action on rhe issue. 



!&ore. Five - A  C h a n U h e n  ad Nc* Dema& 
mr Fisheries Devdmmsnt in  Newfoundland. 1 9 5 9 - m  

By l%O. the NewfaundlandBrhing emmomywas well on is way to maling the 

asnddom horn the alder world of the sahfirh vade to the realm of froxn Fuh. 

iodYst3Wkaion and the North American domestic marlrer Frozen fish produedon 

had doubled in the decade after Confederation. The inshore fishery, however, whish 

nill engaged the majority o f  fishing pople in Newfoundland. had received little 

anendon in  the f i s t  ten years of Cantedecarior Both the industrial ISEfw end thc 

inshore Fuhery were to be profoundly affected by the ereno of n u 1  few ysan 

paniwlarly the upansion of the foreign ofTshore flees fuhing off the -r h e h  

hogan io the late 195b. By the early I%% both inshore fishing pople and tbc 

frozen Ssh industry had begun to mmpiain about fhmging conditions and wsrc 

dcmaodiogsrsirrana fmm the government to help alleviate their growing pmblemr. 

The general discontent with the level ofgovernment programs for the ffihery 

foeused on rwetal aluer. ineludiog the campaign to encourage the Canadian 

government lo implement a twelve-mile fishing limir lo help curb foreign f ~ h i n g  

changer to the nnxly-intraduced Unempioymenr lnrurance pro- for fishen, and 

the capital arrisfansc programs for acquiring the new technology needed to wrvivs 

in more mmpdtive mnditions. Both the F m s n  Fkh Trade b c i a t i o n  and the 

Nmfomdland Federationof Fishermen lobbied thepmvincialgovernmenr oo behalf 

of tbeir mnrtimenrr to take anion on the changing mndiriom in the fuhery. Finally. 

in 1963, the Smallwd governmen1 made i o  finr official appai to the federal 
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garcmmmt fora renewed flrhetis d-lopmsnt program rhs first since rhc cabling 

of the m a  decade earlier. Tnis chapter will begin by lwking at hau the 

Sshcry was e h a n h  botb in  terms of prodvnios and the new mmpctitioo for tbe 

mourn aom the foreign offshore fleeu. The changing Newfoundland Lhery will 

prwide the mntm for an &nation of the growing demands of the 6shiag 

industry u, deal with such chmnic pmbiem as the lerrirotial waren isrue. i qu i t i ks  

in the Unemployment Insurance progmm. and geneml lack o f  auirtanrr for tbe 

Lbcry by the federal government. 

aF i~he rv  in Tmnrition 

The Newfoundland fshcry of 19M) was in the midst of several long-term 

changes One of the most apparent rn the rhifr from saltfish produnion lo fmcn 

L h  (see tables 5-1, 5-2). Produnion of traditional dried salted pmdua declined 

between 1955 and 1966.' Green salted. or saltbulk pmduction acrunily mw in the 

1950s. ar N m S m t i a  buyen mmpered with local merehanu for this pmdun Frmee 

6sh produefioh on the other hand, inneaed during the same ptiad, largely owing 

u, the capital upamion in rhs Newfoundland industry. By 1964 Nedoumdlad 

production of fmnn fish rurparssd saltfish prdunion. marking the tramition ro a 

frozen-fuh dominated fishery. 

'Far more on the decline of the salt6rh trade. see Alexander, The Decav of 
*. 
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Table 5-1 
SplILh Production i n  Ncwfocwfondland 1955-1%7 

(millions of pounds) 

(rouree: merier Stagistics of Canada - Newfoudland [Otmwa: Dominion hreau 
of Sfatklics, various years]). 
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Berides the mnll in- in  fmen  fsh pmdunion. !he number of pople 

iwolved in tbat iodwtcy me ar well. In 1950. the frmen fi* canpanics employed 

LS05 worken in the plants and onshore. 186 trawler worken and bought fish fmm 

693 bnhore firhers? By 1960. rhe numbers had risen to 3,679 plant and shore 

worker& 4lS mwler work% and 7.1M inshore firhcs who sold k h  to the 

mmpn ia .  

In m o a t  to the large amounts of funding advanced to the frozen fmh unor. 

by 1%0, ooly s relatively small number of in%hore firhen had reecivcd gavernment 

ash- i n  aequiricg w vestls or equipmenr As of March. Ill. the Wheries 

Loan Ward had made 442 loans wonh a tom1 of '61.274.WO? Of this. over half of 

tbat number were far the purchase or replacement of marine engines for inshore 

boats. Of rhe remainder. 47 were for the construction of longlines. 10 for NW 

draggers and 30 far combination mp/longlincr vessels. Tlrc average loan advanced 

uriu SzStW, with the average far marine cnginer being SI.1W. In effect. conridetin$ 

that Weral a l ima ta  suggested thar there were a total o f  17529 inshore fishers in 

1W, ody 25 pcmnt d that g m p  had received direct capiral arshtanee for their 

VANL GN 34/2. fik NFDA R w  Young, 'Statiitia rhowing effeu on 
employment and plmharing power - Gwernmenr auirrance to the fishing industry.' 

'PANL GN 3412, file 12/20 /? 
,he endznz March lL 1961. 

.1 ,4nn3 R m n  offhe Fisheeiw Loan Bc&& 

'PANL GN 3412. file NFDA S l i l l ~ t ~ s  "01 5. .Aberspe ~nuntmen! per onshore 
fisherman - 1960.' Emnomi* Brmch. Department o l  Ftmcr8er. St Junn'r. N0d. 21 
January 1%2. The rhan ~ndncmtec chat r 19611. $he menge 10~31 lnverlmenr p r  
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opemliomhm the FLB by 1960.' ARsr 19M). hourever. the inrhom rwhery rmivcd 

some &st- h m  the federal government. Thc inrmduerion of a bounryfor nylon3 

W M i n g  in 1%1 and 1962 war the largest such pmgram far inrhore &hen 

m acquire - Debnology in this period. 

Bob the relativeh. undercapital-i inshore 9-r and the hmen fish 

mmpmia  bgan ta feel the impan of the intensified foreign Lhery off the mast of 

Newfoundland i n  the lare IPS& and early 19600. According ro Dr. Wilfred 

Tamplcmnn - the Bonaeta-born head rcientisr nr the Fisheries Research Board 

Bia lagid Sraliao in St. lohn'r fmm 1944 to 1972 - offshore fishing var radically 

changb~ the Nwvfoundland fshery. In an FRB npon  written in 1966. Temple- 

warned lhar offshon landings, particularly by the Sovier U n i o ~  had inc-d 

dramatidly since the early IPS& (Table S-31." Whiic overall fishing cffon u9r 

&her, including par .  w w l r  and rhore installatiom u9r 1756.99. 

'PANLGNM/Z file 12/28/2.1. Annusl Rcwn &the Fish ' Laul Board f~ 
fhULear endine Marsh 3L 1961. The report indicated rhar the federal program the 
Fisheries Improvement Loan An. was of minimal use to Newfoundland inshore 
fishen Thc Act d\ lnced loan- to Eihcrr. on rcw%red cnat me) crahbrh a 
nlallonshop wth a chanered bani. anu 6nd a gdnr,antar for !nc ludn The Rcpon 
emlamed that the mlsllve <r&rc#t, ol h n k r  n the o ~ l ~ o n s .  alone w.!h rhc dtfficuln 
of 6nding suitable guarantors. meant char the prognm was largely inaccessible t i  
Nervfoundld Lhccr. 

%bed Tcmplema~ Eagrine Resnurm of Newfoundland, Bulletin No. 154, 
(Oaawa: Fisheries Research Board of Canada, 1966). Alrhough this book war 
published in 1%6, i t  w bared on matcrial Templeman presented at the 1962 
Firheries Convention organircd by Premier Smallwood. For a copy of rhe text of his 
1962 speech. see PANL MG 6U. file 287. "Fishener Cunvenrion. Sept. 24. 1962." 



kcreasin& Newfaundland'r share of the total ntch was falling In Subarea 2 

(Labndor), the Nedoundland imhore share d the total sreh fell fmm 32 precnr 

in the years 1955-58 to 9 percent in 1961-64.' Likewise. in Subarea 3. the 

Newfoundland fishery mot 32 p m n r  of the enrch in 1961-64. d m  b m  43 percent 

in 195568. 

Table 5-3 

Average Total Landiam by all I C N e  Countries 
(ineludes Newfoundland imhox landings) 

(in millions of pounds) 

(sourn: Wllbed Templeman. Mariw Rcraurees of Newfoundlagd. Bulletin No. 154. 
[Ottawa: Fisheries Research Board of Cmada. 19661. Fig. 18. 34) 

Pan of the reason for this dsdlne was the fact that the Eurowan fleers were 

so mush larger and more teehnologienlly advanced than the Canadian and 

Newfoundland vurelr. Nnufoundland'r fleer of mainly smaller. Ics efficient (and 

'Templema4 Marins Resource& 31. 

'International Commission for Fionh Atlantic Firhcrics. 

%ere starisrim do nor inelude the munrries who were not members of ICNAF, 
bur were nevertheless Bhing in these waters in the early 19605. such as several E a t  
Bloc muntrier and Japan. 
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more dmgemus) ride yawlern -Id bareiy mmpete with the newer stem traders 

aod factory freezer trawlers fmm Europe.' Templeman nored rhat the main 

gmmdSsh species of Newfoundland. including md. redfish. haddock and Amcriran 

pla l r r  already be- afkaed by the aftrhore fishi"8. Although fish iadiw 

had rlaxly ban increasing i n  the Canadian offrhore rector, the w h  pr unit of 

efton unr declining, and the average size of the fish fell. There appeared m be no 

relief in light from foreign offshore lishing effort. as all ICNAF eounrriss planned m 

increase their activities in the mming yean. 

For rhc Newfoundland inshore fishery. rhe increased offshore Cshing pwed 

aparti~uiar threaL Without more rechnologis.11~- advanced vesreir and equipment. 

cat- Csh w d d  ldbemme more 6iEarlr. Tcmpleman made the rather startling 

observadon rhat between 1956 and 1964, despite inmawr in rhe number of inshore 

ffshen (53 perecnt). verrclr (57 percent). and gear (traps 69 percent; gill aea 1819 

percent), mtal inshore landings had remained relatively stable." Alirrer Fleming, 

another FRB xientist. documented the fall in yields per Arher in  the ICNAF 

%mpieman. -,Tale I. L4R.Tempicman ii-5 ICNAFnatQtier 
on tonnage of Lhing vessels fifty-one tons and over in Le member eounlricr 
fishing in the ICNAF area from 1952 to 1962 In 1962, g r w  tonnage for 
Nevfmdland w* only 7.959 grm tons. compared with 198.1% gras tons for the 
Soviet U o i o ~  ?A91  grass Ions for Portugal, and 6 1 1 0  gmsr tons for Federal 
RrpubI~dGermany. Canada's total lrosr tannage. includingrhe Matitimes. Quebec 
and Newfoundland was 31.525 gmss ions. 

"Templeman. Matine Resoare\ 2. 
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Subass 2 a d  Despite an increase in landings in Subarea 2. eftcr 1959. yisldr 

per &her had fallen by 2.5 preen1 fmm the 1954-57 average. In Subarea 3K the 

oumberof firhen bad remined the same, but iandingr and yields pr S r k r  fell 40 

pemnt kbclow the 1954-1955 1-1. U M c .  i n  Subam 3L the number of Srhen 

mrc by 30 perccot while landimg fell 20 percent. Both Templeman and Fleming 

w e d  tbas with continued aflshore tishin& the only &an* far the rumivnl of the 

h b o ~  6shsbery vss through equipping itwith more efficient gear and vessels to card, 

tbc inrreasingly scar* gmundfirh. 

Clearly, Canadian FRB rcientirrr realired rhat Ihe Nwfoundiand Grhsry war 

at a -roads in the early 196%. The rerource. upon which the entire 

Newfoundland fishery depended. was under hr greater pressure than it had ever 

upcrienad in the past. Indeed. fisheries rtienrirrs Jeff Hurehings and Ramom 

Myen in their historical srudy o f  fishing for Nonhern Cod off the mart of 

Nw6wndland snd Labrador, argue that the arrival of the factory freezer rravlen 

h m  Eumpe and the Sovicr Union wur the 'single marl important event in the 5 W  

year W r y  of the Nonhern Cod fishery."" They note rhat hemeen the mid-1950r 

'?ANLGN 3412. Sle I Illojnvol.3. The lnrhorc C d  Elrhcryof Neufoundlam 
and Labrador.' by Al>rlcr Flcmong, FRB. n b~mrnnn 01 Proceedmxs of loduma! 
!&elonmsnr S e U . 2 ; ? : -  

"Jeffrey A Hurchingr and Ransom A. Mycrr. 'me Biological Collapse of 
Atlantic Cod off Newfoundland and Labrador: An Erpiorarion of Historical Changer 
in Exploitation. Harvesting and Manugemenc" in Ragnar Arnason and Lawncc 
Feis cdr.. 3he Nonh Atlantic Firhew: Sucrass. Failure$ and Challeneer 
(Charlottetown PEI: lnrtitt~re of Island Sodies. 1995). 38. 
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and late 19% the mtal catch off the -f of Newfoundland and Labrador tripled. 

~ d r i n g  an all-time high of 810WO tannss in 1968. 

T t e  turning point for the Newfoundland firhey armred in 1959. the 6sr  

year since the early 18th e e n ~ y  that the o&hore catch exceeded the of Gx 

resident Newfoudhnd Sshery." Citing Templeman's findings about ri@anr 

declina in the he ear in the inshore fishery in the early 19Mk. Hvtchingr 

and Myers emphasize rhat inercvred effoon in this period (for example, the 

inuoducrj, of gill Nts i n  the inshore Fishery) may have disguised the full impact of 

the intenrified &shore Lhery." Although landings may nor have indicated thar 

somethingwar wmng, at the individual level. and punievlarly for rhore without no* 

harvesting technology, the changer would haw been clearly evident. 

p ~c to the m e a t  "f me intensified offqhore F- 

Not surprisingly. by the early 196% people involved in both Newfoundland 

inshore and ofshore xaorr were beginning to complain about the effens of the 

"H~utchimgr a d  Myers, 'Biological Collapse of Atlantic Cd." 58. 

'Hurebingr and Myers. "Biologicrl Collapse of Arlanric Cd.' They suggat that 
thmugbout hhtoly, tendencies toward spatial varivrian (moving m M tinhiog 
gmunds when archer decline. or when the area bemmcs emwdsd with new 
competitors), r c m p a l  variation (changing the time of year that fishing rakes place) 
a d  increaser in effon and technology may have served to 'msk'deelina in the fish 
popllatioo. Siw the intensification of the offshore Fmhery in the late 195% 
however, the race ro increase rcchnola~ and effort in the faec of rapidly declining 
individual yields har been endemic. Dcspice the continual introduction of mare 
efficient technology in the inrhore fishery. troral landings for thar rector fell from an 
average at 156.311 lonnes for rhe Iq54-59 perid. to an average of 50.334 ronner for 
the 1972-7l period. (60) 
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inteasfled foceign e&nr Indeed. many in the fishing industry uprened fears of an 

impnding crids. Far the b r c n  Srh mmpanier which were heavily dcpodcnt on 

trawler Sahing for their large south coart plants. the i n n e d  foveign S r b g  

threatened their ability to -rs m adequate supply. Given the four-fold increase 

in rh of plrnu during the 1%. the w s ~ p a c i r y  i w e  intensified with the 

risiog mmpctition for the offshore fisheries moura. Thc inshore fshery, with iu 

relatively law level of mpitalilarion. war handieappd from the .ran in in ability m 

nwive the turbulent new conditions. 

Bath frozen firh cornpanic. and inshore fishers' groups began lobhying the 

gwemmem to take artion. They appealed to the federal governmenr to implemcnr 

a u n i l a c d  wlve-mile fishing limit, measured from headland-to-headlane to 

keep foreign vsnelr at aa.  Although the Canadian government had attempted to 

=cure a twelve-mile limit earlier. it was not fully enforced until 1969 (see Chapter 

Sir for a dirwsion on the effons of the Canadian government in this period). 

' I h e  'headland to headland" orinciole means that the rerrilorial limit b . . 
maswed bom rtraighr bsseliner drawn from designated pointr along the coast, 
rather than following the rinuosilier of the c a t .  When the Newfouodland 
Delegation negotiated the Terms of Union with Cmada. they assumed the "headland 
10 headland' principle applied to Newfoundland (for the basis of this arrumptioh a s  
Raymond Ourhue, CTenitorial Wrlen of Newfoundland: &=dim J& 
h n o m i r s  and Paliriral Science, 15.3 (August 1949). 34L3jl Acmrding to Gurhuc, 
the U.S. and Great Britain made an agrecmcnt in July 1911 which recognized the 
headland-to-headland principle for Newfoundland). The Canadian government, 
however. did not remznire this orinciole. ken1 counsel in the Deoanmcnt of 
Firhener d sagreed wt'h ~lrhue';lnle&e!ar ohof ~ h c  1912 agreeme; (SAC RC 
2.,v :983.Fllc 721.81-1 1131. memore Interdepnnmental ~bmm~~ leean lc rn rona l  
Wdrcri by S V 0,cre. Legal sdwor Depmmenr of Flshcnc' 4 Septcmhrr 1951). 
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Momover. FRB xiemtirts argued rhat a twelve-mile limir would make little 

diffemna, sire the fish that nvam imhore m u l d  still be available to foreign -1s 

outside the Nrelve.de line at cemin rimer o f  the year. Nevcnheleq the twelve- 

mile renitorial limir b e m e  a rallying point in  the Nwrfoundland fishery. 

*mow thow beginning to mmpkin about the increased p e n c e  of foreign 

fishing venek off the mast of Newfoundland were several frmen fish company 

m r r .  &bur M o m .  Haren Rurrsll. and Frank Spncer, president of Booth 

Fishcricr in Formne, all uprcsred mnccmr about both rhe rhon term effects on 

their avn  operation^ and the long-term cffeers on r h  resourn itself. All claimed 

that in just a fnv years since effons in the offshore fishery intensified the catch pcr 

unit of effort on their o m  v-1s had dedincd. Although none elaimed landings 

we- failing rhcy insisled i t w a  taking longer for them to catch  he ramc mount  of 

Ssh than i t  had a few years earlier. This trend. rubtantiatsd by Templeman's and 

Fleming's abarvatiom. ruggcsred to the mmpany ownerr that rheir mrrr in catching 

P h  would inevitably rise. Without investing money in more efficient vessels and 

gear. they would never be able to compere with rhe foreign fleets for the mourn 

For there operations, many of which had trouble $erring enough fsh tor their p lam 

anyway, the added threat of the fomign firhery was erpeially alarming. Ar well. 

several of the owners worried that ultimately the resource itself would be in danger 

of depktios or ar least ro reduced in numkr.  that fishing would no longer be 

emnomisally viable. 
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Anhur Man- never reluerant to voice his opinions about the firher). to 

gwcmwnt  oir~cids. made a number of complains about the impact of the fore@ 

Beeu. One of his earlier lcrterr an the lrrue war not about sroek deplet io~ but the 

physical i n t c r f c c e n ~ ! '  M m r a ,  who had 

(a bapd to have) several pinnu supplied by independent longlinen. relayed Ihc 

obrervatians of longliner fishers who had tried to set their lines in areas frsquentcd 

by the larger trawlerr and who were now ufrnid of loring their gear wirh trawlerr in  

dow prodmiry. The hrure viability of the longliner fishery. and a potential source 

of supply to his p lans war in danger and Monroc appealell to the government to 

nept iae the twelve-mile limit. Three years later. he wmte to the federal Minister 

of Fisheries in the Diefenbaker governmenr. J. Angus MacLean, about the toreign 

Oeeu.U Besides w i n g  for quick pilrrage of a welve-mile limit on the barir that 

Ihe level of interference with shore veeelr derrroyed the incentive far people ro 

iwcst in longliners and gill nets. Monroe also w lbd  abour eonaw'dtian and Ihe 

need to p r o m  iorhore rroelo. Apan fmm rundad replies from the federal 

"PANL ON 4(/2 tile NFDA Territorial Waren, letter to H.R. Bradley. Chief 
Supervisor, Federal Department of Fisheries. SL John's, fmm Anhur Monmc. 4 
Onobsr 1957. Indeed. many of the mmplvinrr received from tirhers about foran 
uawiers in the 1950r were about the phyricai inlerfcrencc wirh local fishing rather 
than about stock depletion. By rhc early i%m. however. mare pcople began 
mmplahbg about declines in rhe catch. 

'MHA H d d  lak Paper. bm 1. file H. Lake Halifax mlk - Moncron Bonrd 
of Trade. The letter from Monmc in chis tile b r copy of the original. Lake uas 
Wrelv usinn i t sr a reference for s speech he .am an the Newfoundland fishery lo the 



gmcrmncm. hovmr,  -ring him that i t  war d i n g  every effort to weure 

e x t e a  Sshing r@rS Monroe received little ratisfaction. 

By 1962,thchmenfirh opratorr began reportingchanger in t k i r  own tishiig 

cfhom. At the 1%2 Fishcrier Convention in  SL JohnS. M o n m  noted that tbe 

amount of effort needed to catch a pound of fwh luar innearing p t  the average 

yield pr veswi was Hh trawlerr were having to stay out longer, a d  

he war afraid that quality would suffer. Unleu the irrue of intcmive offshore Cihing 

war addraud, he argued. the Newfoundland lmwler tirhery would not survive. Wa 

sharing Monrds view abour the radical changes occurring in the Newfouodld 

fishery dnce the arrival of thc foreign fleets was Frank Spencer of Booth Fisheries 

Spencer remarked, 

I feel certain thar in the years ahend. you are going lo find a gradual 
depletion of thore firhetier. the eonccnrrated fishing effort now being 
emended toward them. will I am sure result in our having ro put 
forward a greater unit of effort psr pound of fish landed, by thar I 
mean we will need more trawlerr to keep our plans operating.- 

Hazen Rurrcll, who operated trawlerr aul of his Grand Bank plant dm 

dk.4 about the patcntial threat to the Newfoundimd mmpanisr by the foreign 

vesels. I n  a speech on the Newfoundland khery. Russell noted the recent changer: 

nothing rhon of a miracle is going to prevent the depletion d the 
fishing areas in Newfoundland md on the Grand B u b  ro a point 
whcre private enterprise will not bc nhle to operate and everyone wi l l  

"PANL MG 644. file 287. Fisheries Convendon. 11 September 1962. 

9 A N L  MG 644. Ble 287. Fisheries Convention. 21 September 1962.11 
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have to be subsidized m get our d burinu.." 

Clearly, in injust a few years after the intomifintion of offrhoce fishing began, the 

large Sshbg companiawere already feeling i u  impscl and beginning ro think &bout 

thc fume of their o m  opratiom and the industry itself. 

l h i s s u e  ottk stodir declining ro the point where a war no longer pmfirabk 

to fish wsr, mid frequently by operators. who pnicularly resented the presence of 

Swiet ves~eb. 7hs tremendous expansion of the Soviet fleet during the 1950. and 

me sheer sire of its faetory-freezer trawlers h ~ d  aught everyone in the indurvy by 

surprise. What mncemed people mmr, however, war that the Swiet -sets and 

a w  were entirely stare supponed and nor required to make a profir Templeman 

nmsrked at the l%2 Fisheries Convention that the Canadian industry muld not 

build factory-freezer trawlers simply because it ou ld  not upeer to get a return on 

is iwesmant in  a reasonable amount of time." Fears rhrr the Soviet ryrtem 

dowed vcr~els to mntinus fishing long after it was no longer eeonamieallyvishle for 

C a a r d i ~  vcrrek were widespread among the fmzen fish mmpany m e n  in that 

pcriad. 

In a 1962 interview with the Evenine T&gitm, Russell claborard on his 

mmeem about the long-term impset on the resource. rhe economic implicariom for 

"MHA Hamld Lake Papen, box I, file H. Lake. Halifax talk - Monnon Board 
of Trade. 'Fisheries - ofGhore and inshore. and particularly the Newfoundland 
mberies.' by H A  Russell. Fehruary 1961. 

=PANL MG 644. Ole 287. Fisheries Convention. 24 September I%?. 
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Chadian f ish iq enterprise* and the mmpetition with the rubsidiied offshore 

t l c e ~ . ~  Noting rhat per eapira produetion of fish had been declining s ine the mid- 

19% and that several xvere c a r d  failures had oecumd in  Newfoundland io h e  

pas L w  y u r ~  Russell painted ro the mr-increasing foreign neea that fish "within 

a rmne's rhmw of our rhores." indeed. the Newfoufoundland fishery was likely m 

be- ar greatly depleted sr the Sshingpundr on the eartern ride of the Atlintic 

'lie iorborc fishcry would be destroyed and reduced quantities of tish would ma*e 

fish morc upensive. Ruse11 argued. 'unless the pmcerrars w obtsin 

mmspondingly higher sales pricer the Iirhing indusrry as we know i t  is bound to 

bcmme I e r  valuable to the ~ountry:~ 

Making it difficult to eompcts in the changing offshore environment war the 

faet that the foreign vasels were much morc highly subsidized than Canada's." 

Subsidized or noa the Eumpean and Swicr flcsa fishtng in the ICNAF area in 1962 

oumked the Canadian Ileca. wirh gross tonn;a&e of vessels over 51 row of 564.1% 

%Foreign prersures deplete fish stocks.' E v c n i n e T e l w .  Friday. 29 June 1%2. 

Woreignpresurer deplete flsh rto&s.'&mb&&wa Friday. 29 June 1962. 

"Foreign pressures deplete fishrrocks.'- FFday.29 June 1962 

mAlthough some mmpaniss received loans m buy traubn. there were no federal 
or pmvindal bovnries or subsidies for offshore vesrcls. The fcdenl bounty for fishing 
verseh w s ~  only for vessels 45 feet to 60 feet. Most rruwlerr used in thc 
Newfoundland ofbhore fisher). in !he early i96Ih were just over IW feet in Cn@. 
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compared with 34525 gma tonnage far Canada." Rurscll argued that neithsr 

private enterprise alone, nor the government with i s  general practice of providing 

l a m  m fishers and p r a m o r r  were spabls of meeting the challenge p l ~ d  by the 

rreigmflcats. Only thmughelae rn~pemion with ~he~intererted wid immlved 

in the hedmuy and wiIh the federal gwernmenr raking the lead, muld rhe 

Newfoundland fishery have a chance for ~N iva I .  

!dividually, the fmren fish mmpany owners m?de appeals la the federal 

gwcmmeat to address the issue of the intensification of foreign fishing effon in rhc 

waters aff the m r  of Newfoundland. Callcnivel~ through w r a l  industry 

aaoeiatiom, they also made regular requests to the government la declare a wive- 

mile Ssbing Limit. In Newf00ndl;md. a large number of fishing mmpanies (possibly 

up to 90 persent of the industry). horh ralrfirh and frozen fish. belonged to an 

oganiation of the fishing campvnies called the Newfoundland Firh Trader 

Assxidon (NF~A)P The NFTA war also mmprired of a number of sub 

organizations, including the Salt Codfish Association and the Fmren Firh Trades 

%mplemaq W e  Resurces. Table I. 148. U.S. gror, tannage war nearly h e  
r- as Canada's at 34558 gmrs tons. 

=For a 1965 list of the NFTA membership. see CNS, "Arlantie Salt Firh 
Commiuion - Public Hearing held at Bulldin. No 302. Forr Pepperrell. St. John's. 
NF, Monday. I February 1965." 
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Assxiation (FFTA)? Eric Harvey wrved as Senerary-Manager of both the NFTA 

and rht FFTA 

In 1959. the m A  Jenr a letter ro Minister of Fisheries J. Angus Ma- 

&g far a Nlelvcmilc limit to help pmrcer the Newfoundland fishery from the 

cverjmrrasing foreign fleets. The main concern at this poinr. u expressed in the 

Lsner. urrr the inshore. tiwhery. rather than their avn offshore efforts. This ruggera 

that by 1959. they had yet ro notice changer in their a v n  tmwler oprationr. Many 

of thca m m p y  ownem howcver, depcndcd on the inshore fishery to supply their 

mrtheast cost plants. so it war in rheir interest ro ruppon the inshore. 

Acknowledging that a twelve-mile limit would not necessarily prewar serious 

depletionof the iRahorefirhery.they rrguedtharexrended jurirdiction,alongwithrhe 

implementation of special protected zone (off limirr to trawlers) for areas with a 

high concenvsrion o f  lorhore filrhing would rensinly help. A\ well. they asked rhzr 

the Canadiangavemmenteaneel the hiaoricTreatyof Utschr o f  1713 that gavc rhc 

F r d  the right to fish in Newfoundland waters.= 

%r a membership lirr. see CNS Archins Smallwmd P a p m  file 3.1ZC47. 
"Membemhip - The Frozen Fish Trader &rm.arion Limited." I March 1966. The 
FFTAinduded all of the largest frozen fish companies including FPL BCS. I. Penny 
and Soor. Northatern, and the h k e  family eompenicr. 

90th France and rhc Unircd States had separate lreatieswith Great Britain tha 
gavc them the right to L h  in certain areas off <he NNlfwndiand -1. See Peter 
Neary, 'The French and Amenran Shore Qusrionr as Factors in Newfoundland 
History: in Peter Neary and J.K. Hiller. edr.. Newfoundland in the N~nereenrh a d  
lwcntierh Centuries (Tomnlo: Univeniry of Tcm,nar Presr. 1980). 
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TIE national umbrella organization of 10-1 Fshing indurtly associations the 

Fbbdes Coundl of Canada, dw, made nppcdr to the f d e n l  government to deal 

with the breign rrnvvlcn issue, bur i t  war n m r  as demanding iu some of the local 

p u p s  Wa the NFTA The FCC waz more guarded in the relationship that i t  had 

dt ivatcd with federal ofticialr. and w s  rclunanr to makc w, bold a rvggerrion as 

to camel a 2Wyear-old weary with the French or to demand an immediate, 

unilateral twelve-mile limit." In  1%3. i t rent a brief ra the Government of Canada 

suprinp a murre of anion far reducing foreign presence in the waters adjacent 10 

the Canadian -dine.E I t  recommended chat rhe Canadian governmen1 declare 

a twelve-mile limit. bavd an the stnight haviinc system bur only after the 

govcmmcnt held negoriarbn5 with France a d  the Uniuerl Sralcs regarding the 

"There s loms indtelton that the FCC took puns to altovale a rc1a"oionshtp 
vim tbe government. For examp e. <ec PAWL GN 3412 Sle 9/V. vul r.'Rnol~!ionr 
Arising kom !he Zin Annual Meellog c l f  tnc F~rherGcr Codno of Canalla t l r l  fa .  
NS. 9.11 May 1966. A 5ecllon oi 11, \ repon dc., v t l n  g<#vcrnmcnl rrg~lauorrr 
affeeung the erhong 8nduSIr). and I! .so lhat rhcy nad nrrangcd a 'salnrfamory and 
murually knefina amingemen!' *ah the Dspanmentr 2nd agegenelcs tnvc#.ved ~n 
mahog poltcy Thc FCC had a4ed tllal II n l u a ~  hcen  coo%^ led before policy waq 
made Although lhrr documcot c r n r r  reverr scan =her ~ n c  conflfa bcwesn ,he 
F lTA  and FCC over thc terr#!n!nal mten ar%uc I i~gge,ts rho! kceplng a aorkong 
relalloionshlp ulrh !he government v.m Imp,r!anr tu tre FCC Another aucumenl 
relarlng m the lernlonsl valer5 lriuc alr, 1ndic~m5 how the FCC wanted lu slay on 
good t e r n  wth tne gwernmenc . MHA Harold Lab Papcrr. wx 3. 61c Canadaan 
Nat8onal and Tent8anal \Valet<. lelicr to FCC mcmheohfp from Cordon O'Bnen. 
Manager. FCC, 4 November 1965. 

n M H ~  Harold Lake Papem. h o x  3. 61e Canadian Wdlinnrl m d  Territorial 
Waters. 'A Brief Concerning Cnnrda'r National m d  Terrirorial Waters submitted to 
the Government of Canada" h?. the FCC. 28 January 1463. 
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p m p d  changes to Canadian territory. In -ply. J.C. Grieve of Bowcring'r. Limited 

Eirmlated mong the NFTA membership a ~ s p a n v  to the above brief by rhc FCC. 

ar@g that i t blew "hot and cold: and hiled 10 make a strong stand an adapting* 

tarchrc-mile limit" According to Grisvc. Canada rhould 'pmelaim [its1 bel ines 

and national m t s n  and argue afrenvards.' He wen suggested that the Camdim 

Navy patrol the waters m enforce the new boundaries and pmvide a rhav of f o m  

u, m y  foreign vcrelr attempting ro c ro r  the line - romeching rhilr would nor a-r 

until 1996. 

Later, in  response ra complains from the industry in British Columbia about 

the FCCr miunance to rake a stranger stand on the rsrrirorirl waters issue. Gordon 

CVBriss w a g e r  of the FCC, explained in an open letter that he did nor believe the 

FCC rhould bcmmc roo 'policinl' in iu dsmand~.~ hnimlarly sins it w m 

e M o n  year, the FCC needed lo keep iw supposedly neutral stance on the iuue. 

W e r  than *king for an immediate twelve-mile l i m i ~  headland to headland. Ule 

FCC preferred m u p m r  disappointment at the slowness of negoriarionr. 

Although nor ar well-organized at the local and national levels ar the lishing 

company m e n .  the people of the inshore tishciy abo uprered coneem and 

demanded rhcgwernment implement a twelve-mile fishing limit. The pmribiliry that 

"MHA Harold Lake Papers. box 3. file Canadian National and Territorial 
Watcn. "Oened mmmenw on Brief by J.C Grieve re: Territorial Warm." 

*MHA Hamld Lake Paper* hor 3. tile Cmadim Walianal and Territorial 
Waters. lsrrsr from Gordon O'Btien. FCC. 5 Novemher 1965. 
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orbcr common coneems of the inshore fshen in the early I!%&, such as the need 

formme efficient quipmenL may have been eonnceted to the offrhore fishing iaue 

should be mted in  this mnrut. As individual landing in the inshore fishery fell, 

kmdng in new technology had bemme all the more impomnr. sin- the relative 

lack of mobility for thc inshore fshen meant that i t  w a  more diffiorlr for them m 

adapt ro Ehanges in the resoure. Ceminly, the inrhore L h e v  war more dnerable 

to inrcmiScd offrhore fishing and several imhore fishing area felt the impact of 

ovefifirhing relatively quietly. 

Bonavisram one area that cxpriened rapid dedino in iu ma l l  longliner 

Srhny 8% well a is inshore fishery in the Iarc 1950s.u Several flees of longlinen 

fmm Noway and the F a m  lslandr .tamed firhing off rhc mar of Cape Booavista 

in the mid-1950s and local FRB rcienriru and %hers alike blamed them far the 

Voubles in  the iruhore fishery. Fisheries wienrisu also identified the Burin area as 

b e i  partieuiarly affected by intensive fishing offshore." Provincial politidan. and 

f i r b i ~  company owners were well aware of the problems at Booavirta and Buris 

and Gequcntly pointed to those areas as sampler of the lwal impact of foreign 

BMiriam Wright "Fisherr Srientistr. the State and Declines in the Bonavisra 
Fihcry. 1950-1964:' Em-Rerearch Occarional Paper. Memorial University of 
Newfoundland. 1995. 

'PANL CN 3412 61c I tIXOl6. w .  3. T h e  Inmore Cud F shev of 
Vevfwndlnnd and Labrador.' hy AI stcr T e r n , , ,  FRR. ~n Summa- 
nf Ird"$t"l ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ u o c ~ 2 . 2 ~ .  
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tnbg." Moreover. the inshore fishery in general experienced poor fishing rearam 

in 1961 and 1965 -poor enough char the federal government agreed to help fimce 

small mmpcmatian pmgnmr b r  individual f i~herrP 

~&hingppleofNevfoundland,  nor hadngastmngorganiration to make 

drmPnds an Ulelr behalf had limited -s to the channels of paver. Nevertheless 

the fore is  Lhing ircue was of great concern to the people of the inshore tnhery. 

Nume- oewrpapranicla of the period dmmenr rhccomplrinrs many had about 

tbc oRrharr trawlerr - especially their interference wirh iluhore gear and fishing 

areas and the irnpaa they were believed to have on inshorc hndingz* A frequent 

q A N L  MO 644, rile 287. Fisheries Convention. 25 September 1962 Fran* 
Spoecr of Bwrh Fisheries mentions the Bonavista prohlemr.41; MHA Hamld Lake 
P a p s ,  box I. file H. Lake Halifax talk - Monrtan Board of Trade. lelrer to J. Angus 
MacLean. Minister afFirheries fmm A H  Monroe. 17 Navemher 1960. Monme also 
mentiom the Bonadsta prohicms. 

'PANL C N  Yn. file 11/4/16.1 'Federal A5rinunee Pm.ramme far 
Newfoundlmd F~shcrmen (19hl). file 11/1/162 vol I .ASIISIP~& I 0  l ~ h o l e  
Fshcnncn (1965) The% filer contam uocumeos rdlmtng $0 (he tun compmatton 
D~PTIUOS The 1%1 DroErnm con, bled of wrk omleor for mmmunltter morl 
krrccted by the 1%i ~rapii\hcr* bo &re The 1965 brniram ua. s cash <upplsrnsnl 
of 1350 p r  imdy  for mure irhcrr unudtd no! qua for L'ncrnploymenl lrruranre 
owns to 8muffic~ent 'stampi 

*ANL ON 341% file X / Z I I  val I. This tile contains dozens of n-paper 
cl ippw horn local pper.  reluting to the foreign fishing isue. These include: 
"Foreign boas hun longlinec firncry," v ' m 18 April 1960:'Fo1eignen. 
stay out," ' I m. 27 Apri-lifwlers again hampr l o d  
Ssherme&&%%%rn. I?June 1959:~Fareigntrawl~rrrrill inrsrfering:~ 
&!ys 25 April 1959: 'Draggsa damaging gear. Bonan'rtr residents ray: Eys&? 
Tdsgmm27 July 1958:"Foreign trawler? hamper fkhin&"EveninzT- 17 July 
1957: File 25/2/1 vai 2. Trawlcrr in. reports "a?." Evenine Televram, 15 November 
1962: "Crowing piracy by foreigners dooms Ashe?." &g&E&raa" 26 April 
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-plaint ura. that the federal government ura. nor taking irs mle of parmlling the 

nrritorhl waters seriously, thus allowing foreign vessels to slip imide the fhrecrmle 

limit at night The sheer number and sire of the foreign vnrels alanned many 

ioshore &hi% people. a mmmon remark being that the trawlerr lwked lke a 

"0- civ at night? Fishing people attending the 1962 Fisheries Conference 

in St Iohd. frequently refemd to rher  'floating dtier' and the pmblcrm they 

eauacd George Baker of Epwonh. Burin peninsula. 2nd Alfred Tvrpin of SL 

Lamnec. among ochers, blamed the lrnwlen for the growing scarcity of fish." 

Robert Hayner, who idenriEed h i m l f  u a memhcr of the Society of United 

Fshermcn (SW. a firhers' benevolent sociation in Newfoundland. claimed that 

the SUF had wnt a pr i t ion to the federal government appealing for a mlve-mile 

Sshing Limit? Mon ruaestcd n twelve-mile fishing limit would help solve fhe 

problem although Adrian Drwc of Bay Roberrs suggested that a 200.milc Limit was 

1%2:'Reus Fnrelgn D n g c m ' m ,  ZX Februnl) I961:Complaln of largc 
Spmrh trawlers, ~ N S E T .  I t  Aprt I%]. 'Flrhenncn utl fight warns south mas! 
m m . - k r u n p I r e ~ m .  2 Urrch  1961 

'OPANL ON 3412, file 25/2ll wl. I. "Carter urger hold poiicy on rerritorial 
&hing rig&: E&l&x. 29 June I%O: Trawlers in. reponr vary; E!&u 

15 November 1962. 

"PANL MG 644. file 287. "Fisheries Convention. St. John's. Wednesday. Sept. 
26. 1962: 85 and 72, rcspemively. 

UPANLMO 6-44. file187,"Fisherier Convention Wednesday. Sepr.26.1962."85. 



We Ima* quite well what is h a ~ e n i n g  on the Grand Banb with the 
urn- &the number of trawlen which shc Runlam have ... 1 rather 
thmk that in the Ilght of uhat 8s hnppnlng un George$ Bank off 
Boston that the Grand Ranks w l l  he cenalnlv depislcd n a very few 
years unless p- and representation is made ;a Ottawa in  a much 
stiffer vein than has been made hcrstof~rc.~ 

The only larger firhem' organization making 'rsprerentation' to the federal 

gwemmeot about the foreign fishing issue was the Newfoundland Federation of 

Fishermen (NFF). Smallwood founded rhe NFF in 1951 in an attempt lo remate 

th spirit of Coa*efr Fishermen's Pmrecrive Union." Initially at leas& Smallwmd 

believed himself a supponer of unions and co-operative education. Indeed the 

wte speaker at the founding meeting -7 Father Mows Coady. founder of the 

Aorigonish Mwement. Srnaliwwd appointed Max Lane - r native oi Salvage. 

Bonavirta Bay. and former reacher and magistrate - to set up an ofice in Sr John's 

and an as General Secretary. k~ane's duties included mileaing membership fees 

b m  the id units of the NFF based in communities amund the island. Alrhough 

"PANL MI3 644, file 287. "Fisherieb Convention. St. John's Thursday. Sepr. 27, 
1962," 5. Dawe refared lo the fact tktt Peru h d  reetnrly de~lilred a ZMlc Limit. 

*Fkherics Convenrios, Thuday. Scpl. 27. 19hZ." 5. Dawe is referring to the 
in- in Soviet Union fishing activity on Gcorger Bank. According to D e w ,  
m a p p m d m a t e l y  1W Soviet vessels were fishing on Cearger Bank. to Ihc great 
mnrremation of the 1-1 New England fshem. (108-111) She rays the Soviets 
mntinued to intemify their effort.. in the early 196%. The New England fishers, l ke  
their munterpartr in Newfoundimd. also made rhc analogy of the offshore trawlers 
lwking like a city (or mom speci~cally, New York City). 

"For a brief description of rhr NFF. see H n m d .  &. In'J. 
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mpporedly independent ofgwsrnmen& the organization remived an operating grant 

of EU000 per year for 

Neither P union with paver to negotiate tirh prices. nor a broader fisheries 

ooociation. the NFF suffered fmm a lack of a dear mandate. Never r strong gram 

mon orgsDiratios in head oftice had tmuhh mainmining tier with the local units 

aod encouraging them to hold regular meering~?' Weak though i t  wa% the 

organization campaigned regularly for a twelve-mile fishing limir.= Annual 

meelin@ were held in St. JohnS. fishing people arrcndcd. and they vared an 

resolutions p w d  by the local units. Oo numerous -ions after the mid-1950s 

Yonfvsing the nature of the mhcionship beween the NFF and the 
Nnvfovodland government even more was the fact that in 1956. Lane was elected 
as MHA for White Bay Nonh. He continued ro work as General Secretary for rhe 
NFFwbk sitting in the House af Arwmbly. Later. in 1959. S m a l l d  outlawed the 
r&ng International Woadworkers of Ameria and tried lo replace i t  with the NFF. 
creating a fisher-logger government union headed by Max Lone. The pmporal wa 
derided by the rrrtking IWA members and received the nickname, the "Fish and 
Chips" union. 

"MC 644. file 125/12. 'Fihh Oftice Repon. April 1958:' 

% Wwer fshing union. and wganimtiom of British Columbia were alm 
campaigoing for a 12-mile territorial fishing limir baed on the headland to headland 
principle in rho rams rime period. Homer Sevens. Secretary-Treasurer of the United 
Fishermen and Allied Workers' Union. wnr a number of letters to the federal 
gwcrnmenr on behalf of his membership demanding a twelve-mile limit. It war 
pmieularly mnarned with enclosing the warerr of Hecare Srmit from American 
vessels. (See NAC, RG 13. v. 1986. file 72-87-1 1221. letter to J. Angus Mackan 
fram Homcr Stevens 3 June 19W. NAC RG 23. v. 1987. file 721-87-1 1311. 
'"Submission by the General Execurtvs Board m d  Standing Committee on Fisheries 
of the United Fbhsrmen and Allied Woken' Union regarding urenrion ofCanada'r 
territorial wats rs.... 21 June 1963). 
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the membership pused rrralutionr calling for a m k - m i l e  fishing limit based on 

the headland to headland principle? 

Fuhen were not the only ones who became concerned about the poariblc 

cffen. ot the betenrive fishing by toreign flees in  the Late 1950r and early I*. 

Same mcmbcn of the provincial Depnmenr of Fisherier asempred to get the 

fedcralgwemmenr m r a b  anion. Although the pmvincial Depnmenr of Fisheries 

had no jurisdiction wer rhe deep sea firhery. provincial government reprewnrarivss 

d d  raise irruu for discusion at the Federal-Prwintial Adnnric Fisheries 

Cammitree (FPAFC), an intergovernmental organization which was fanned in 1959 

( r e  Chiper Si), a well as dirscrly to the federal Minirrer or Deputy Minister of 

Fisheris. 

Colin Story. of the provincial Depanment of Fisheries tried lo alert be 

federal pemment to the wriovrners of the situation in Bonarirta. He wore a 

repon on the problem for the provincial Deputy Minirrer of Fisheries Eric M. 

Gou+ m rake with him to the May. 1964 FPAFC meerinCn Story's repon is 

rignifieant nor only because he acknowledged the potenrial harm char inconrive 

offshare fishing might have an the inrhore tirhery. but also beeurc he claimed that 

'%fG 644. fie 12511, letter to Minirrsr of Fisheries Angur MacLean fmm Max 
k c ,  11 April 1961: fiie i25/11 NFFAnnual Convention Rcpor~ 1964. Rerolurion 
+4; file 12S/3. NFF Annual Convenrian Repon. 1%5. Resolation XI.  

-ANL GN 3412. fiie i 1/80 vol 1 memo to Depury Minister from Calin Smry, 
19 November 1959. 
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the nmh& of mmpiling rlntirlicr on catches in international waters wem 

i m d e q u ~ ~ ~ ~ .  F-ing on the concentration of foreign flees off Caps Banavirra in 

thc law 195% he admi& that wienthrr had no idea hau much fish there -1s 

wem beeam of the w y  char the lnlernarianal Commission d NoRhwst 

Atlantic Fisheries (1CNAF) mmpiled their starisria on internarional fishing. 

Tbe statistical mb-areas for rhe east mast of the island of Nou(aundian4 3K 

and 3L riln b m  Cap Freelr nanh ro Bards Harbour. and Cape Freels south ro 

Cape St. MWs. respectively. The problem wilh rhex boundaries. Storyargued. rn 

rhar thy w m  rw large to determine how much fishing was taking plaa in any 

~ m l a r  area. Since the ICNAF rl.tisriea1 area 3L induded nr least rw differen1 

populations of fish (one on the nonhern Grand Banks. the other at Banarirta). there 

was no \ray to tell how mush fish wu being rakcn fram each separate st&. Story 

u m e d  that the growing international mhcv  in the ;L area indicated t h l  it was "of 

the u-t imparmnee that ICNAF be prevailed upon to adjust their r rarht id r u b  

anas in order that the fish production fram this Banavista gmund can be 

determined," and ruggarcd thar sub-area 3L be divided again. wilh a new area 

bounded bya latirudinal line from Barnlieu. ro;l longitudinal line atappmrimately 

51 degrees?' Only then could rcicnrirrr gain more specific knowledge about the 

degree of fishing in the Bonavirra area, and the cffenr ir war having an rhe inshore 

"PANL ON 3412 file 11/80 w l  2 memo to Deputy Miniaer fmm Colin Story, 
19 November 1959. 
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&hey. 

Story Plso noted that the provincial Depnment o f  Fisheries had w-d the 

federal government in 1958 rhar i f  intensive fishing of the offshore breeding stock 

mntinued, the inshore fishery would hemme depleted. Since rhat rime the 

department had ammulated funher of depletion in the Banavista area. 

He cited the MI in the catches for the longliner fishery, and the reduction in the 

average size d the firh by four inches since the beginning of the mmmerdal 

longliner f~hery. He also noted thar from what war known of md migration 

pat%erm. it -4 probable tha intensive Brhing ~ r n h ~ r e  wa, directly mrponsihls 

for deebes ioshore. In the summer. for example. nonheasr firh migrated fmm 

ofrshore to inshore, but rarely moved along the mvt l ins in a nonhedy or southerly 

dirsdon. Story argued thar the fact that the Bonavirru area fishery hrd had several 

yeam of its womr f&hing in hinocy. while arearjur nonh and south of the Banavirta 

grounds, where there war no ofihore fishing were experiencing rather gmd firh 

landingr, was rmng  evidence for offshore rtark depletion. 

Certainly. Story lackd 'hard' statistical proof rhat the Banavirra fishery war 

in danger, bur giwn the nature of the Ratistical compilation methods available at the 

time. snch evidence would have hecn nearly impoalhle to FIher. He believed. 

however, thar the government had enough signs to inri.ri rhat m ion  be taken. "The 

evidence ir sufficient,' he claimed. "or at least would be rumcient in  orhcr fuhing 
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rrrrmaiu who have experienced hmv rapidly depletion n n  take place.m Warning 

La fore@ fishing was only going to bemme more inrsnv and efficient a~ new 

t e b l w  var king developed to enable vessels to fish on mughcr gmundS be 

nmmmcadcd chat the pgowmmenr immediarely undernke study 'with a view to 

direaing wey eRon m r d s  the prevention of over-fishins* Apart fmm the 

rtandand reply char che federal government wa6 mnrinuing irr attempts lo negotiate 

a ~ n k m i l e  fsbing limit. the Nmfoundland government received no ocher 

r a p o m  to this and subsequent requesrs to nddrcrs the issue of wcrfshing.=' 

-enr Insurance for Fishep 

Aoochcr major change in rhe Newfoundland tisherics in the early 196Q 

cawing himion throughout the indun? wus the introduction oi Unemployment 

Inswane for fishers. Many applauded this p o l i ~  when it war inrmduced in 1957, 

but i t  was to have some unintended rnn~equencer.~ At issue in the Newfoundland 

ON 34/2 Sle 11/80 vol 2, memo to Deputy Minister from Colin Sroy. 
19 November 1959. 

?ANL ON 3412 file 11/80 MI 2. memo to Deputy Minhter from Colin Story, 
19 November 1959. 

%PANL ON 34/Z 61e 11/89. speech by Newfoundland Deputy Minister of 
Fisheries ErieO- for thc'Rerourcer forTomormw" Conference. OrtnvbORober 
1961. 

IFDI bae*prwnd an the creation of Uncmpiqmenl lnrurann benests for 
reaumnd worken. rce Richard Lund. "Uncmplqvmenr lnsvnncc and Seasonal 
Workers incanad* 194043," unpuhlirhcd MA thesis. University ofwestern Ontario. 
1991. 



Tuhcry d d  be the different wryr of acrumulating "smmp' or insurable week to 

*for the pm%ramdcpending on whether the iish was fresh orated. Many felt 

that thae who sold Tuh in the salted or cured rmte had a distinct advantage wer 

those wbo sold their Tuh fresh to a plant. A H.C. Winsor o f  the NFDA explained: 

Let w take the caw of a fisherman who pmdurrr 5 . M  pounds of 
hcsdoo g u u d  Tuh in a pnicular wee@ i f he mlh this to a L h  plant 
in the hcrh nate he receives one IIaml, with a denomination of $138. 
If bowver. he cured this tirh either ar heavy salted ralrbulk or light 
d t c d  hard dried a d  sold it ray for $12.00 a draft for heavy =Ired or 
hundred-weight of hard dried, he would receive four rrampr ~ t h  the 
dtrnminnrion of 1.76 for the saltbulk or 1.92 for the hard dried. and 
what e more imponant these stamps would he placed in his hook on 
a retroactive basis? 

W i i r  mncluded by arguing that hue of the shorter firhing waran on the 

northeast -I, it was enremely diffhrir for fishing people to mllect the minimum 

of 6fteen stamp (meaning they would have to make deliveries la a plant for fifteen 

weeks). nlhe U.I. mgulationr. therefore. unintentionally enmuraged people to cure 

a subrumial portion of rheir local landings themselves. 

Imnidly. the federal gwernmenr genemliy enmuraged grearer eficienqand 

pmducrivily in the inshore fisher). (see chapter 3). Both the Es&&wa and the 

had denvisioned a day when the fishing people would bemme 

rpcdalircd hawsterr. spending lerr rime curing rheir own fish. Vet the 

'6pANL ON 3412 fils NFDA Unemplqvment Insurance. MI. I. 'Fisherman's 
Unemployment Imrana 'hy  H.C.Winsor, 11 May 1960. Anhundred-wcight'w the 
r- as a'quintal; and equalled 112 punds. A draft wur w i a  the sire of a quintal. 
81 224 pounds. 



Unemployment Im- regulations had the opposite effect. with mamy iuka 

dpimil they had m choice but to continue salting their own firh. As one &her at 

thc 1962 Fisheries Cowention explained. it would be foalirh to do othcwire: 

You can land S5.W wonh of fish to a fish merchant's premises. Whar 
is. fresh firh plant, and gct one stamp, 51.88 rump. N w  i f you put, 
if my mind wmer me right. W quintals underalr In rahbulk. rhat man 
rsesiver the rare of 15 stamps. Now any man with a p i n  of sense b 
p i n g  to put his &h under w l t  Now i f  you thought whatcvcr Ljnd of 
marker you [rcfening to frozen firh plant wners] had for fresh fillets. 
the plant must go idle until I get my stamps. m d  then I will give you 
some.* 

Complaints about the system came from many fmnts. Fmren firh company 

omerr, panicukrly ihmc with operations on the nonheart mast, argued chat it 

d l e d  their 1-1 supply of fish. With wsmprcity n chmnic pmblem in the 

pmassing indusrry, rhe firh plant owners resenled rhe addirional inanriv. the 

unemplqrment pmgram gave lo fishers to salt rheir own firh. Arthur Monra cited 

the Unemployment Isurance regulations as one of the rearam he had to dme his 

Joe Bart's Ann planrs He argued the fishing wason simply did not last 15 w e e k  

and the fisherr muld not deliver all their landingr to the plant and still qualify fer 

benefits. Alef Moores, of Nonh Eastern Fish Industries. mmplained rhat the 

Unemployment lmvrana Commission had put frozen fish companies in a parition 

9 A N L  MG 644. file 287. Fisheries Convention. S r  John's, Wednesday. 26 
September 1962 85. 

'PANL ON 34/2 file NFDA Firhey Pmduns - Joe Butt's Arm memo by HC 
W i m r  re: Firhcry Products Limired. I Februar). 1960. Monroe also blamed rhe Jm 
Ban's Arm fishers for beng a,o Salt-fish minded." 
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that made i t imporrible for them to compere with the ralrfirh buyen?' HJ. Reid 

manager 011. Pemy and Sons noted a particular pmhlem far the rourhwerr 

&hey, saying that the benefit period (winrcr) interfered with the winter Fiiog 

-m in that aream The provincial NFDA also surmised that the new 

Ullempbpcnr Insunurn regulsriolu might have conrributsd to dedioingrala to th6 

m-dy dffish plans at Quirpon. Seldom m d  Merashsen (see Chapter Thrcr 

for a di-ion o f  rhc eommuniry saltfish plans)."' Even one of the principle 

architects d rhc  Unemployment Insurance program for waonal worken. Bonavka- 

Twillingale MP Jack Pickerrgill. conceded the method of oleulatingrtamp. needed 

m be Claiming two fish plants in his riding had had to be elored 

Pickerrgill argued char the regulntions were inrerfcring with rhc heonomic 

disuibudmf o f f sh  beturccn buren S h  plants and saltfish mrRing. 

Obtaining a ruficbcnr supply of 6sh for their plants ua. a central isve for rhc 

G-Sshmm-wnen in Newfovnrlland inrhe early 196% With the rignift-I 

eapiral development of the processing renor in the 1950r. most muid illafford lo 

q A N L  ON 3412, file NFDA Unemployment Insurance. vai. I, letter to the 
Frmen Firh Trades Asratnlion from AD. Mnurcr. Nonhe&<rern Firh Industries 20 
Febnry 1%0. 

9 A N L  GN 3412. 61e NFDA Unemployment Insurance. mi. I. lsttcr to Eric 
W e y .  F m n  Fish Trader Arrociution. from HJ. Reid. manager John Penny and 
Sonr 19 Feb rvy  1960. 

"MHA NAFEL Papers file R63-8-1-7. Review of Fisheries 1959. 

&'PANL GN 3412. file I1/1/O. 'House of Commrvns Dehatar. June 3. 1961. 
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low a potential supply, and the NFTAfFFTA made a number of ruhmiuiam to the 

fc6eml gwenunenr lo change the method of e~lalaring samw for fresh and s a l e  

Ssb. L 1959. the FFTA argued thar some of the Unemploymenr Inrursoce 

replatiom were unsuitable for the Newfouodlvud inrhore LheqP1 tnshore &he= 

bad m M e  making regular weekly deliveries of k r h  Fuh for fifteen weeks becaw 

of the scarcity of fish during some weeks I& of hair, stormy weather, and the 

katiooofrome fishinggmundr in unprotected areas where ir var unsafe to firh Is= 

into the paron. If Ule gwernmcnr changed the regulations so that rhc mehod of 

dhporing of firh had no bearing on whether or nor someone qualified br 

U~employment Inrurana. the NFTA insisted thar the fishers would be more likely 

to ull their fish to the frmen Bsh plane. 

h 1961, the federal gnvernment appointed a Cummitree of Inquiry lo Imk 

into the question of Unemployment lnruranee for reasonal workerr (the GiU 

Commiaion)? Both the NFTA md the NFF mnrributed to the p-n. Unlike 

%AC RO ?3. V. 1137. file 72164-3 [S]. letter to Michael Srarr. Minister of 
Labour, horn Enc Hamy. FFTA. 4 April 1959. 

eNAC RO 23. v. (137, file 721-64-3 [7]. 7 h e  Smpe and Effem of 
Ununpl-nr Insurana Coverage for Firhemen: With Special Reference tu 
Modified or Substitute Schemes.' Economirs Service. Depanment of Fisheries of 
Canada. May 1962. This document was the submission eompded by the Economic 
Se- ar the request of the Chdnnan of the Committee of inquiry into the 
Unemploymcnr Insurance Ad. On page one of rhir document. it ourlines the 
background to the Commirtec of Inquiry. its scope and purpose. For tunher 
background, see Richard Lund. 'Unemployment Insi~rance." ch. 1 



Ihe FCC,- h-r. the Newfoundland auotiation at lirh company owners 

generally suppaned the pmgram. preferring to make specific remmmsndarionr for 

re*idanF h argued that seasonal workers should mnrinue ro be -red by the 

Unemployment Imurancc pmgram, bur pmpaMd that Unemployment lmu- 

nsmp be based on the d u e  of the pmdua caught thmughour the fshing r-R 

m p d l e s  of whether or nor the pmdua war delivered fresh weekly or sold -red at 

he end d the w o n .  I f  stamps were based on value, the a~sociation believed i t  

would helpinmaae praduniviry. pmvids adequate insurance for the amount o f w r k  

dam. eliminate the discrepantier between wnors. and ensure that the pmgram not 

am the way in which fihem disposed of their catch. The brief suggested that the 

value of rhe Ssh be averaged aver the entire rearan. with a minimum amount re' 

The rubmision to ths C<nmmincc of Inquiry into the Unempioyment 

lorurance An by the NRvfoundland Federation of Fishermen war similar to that of 

=NAC RG 23. v. 1138. Ble 721-61-3 161, '"Brief to the Cornmitree of Inquiry into 
W Unemplopent Insurance Act from the Fbkrier Council of Canada:' R e  FCC 
mmplabed that the Unemplwment Insurance Act war nor designed lo ruppon 
loasottd workers. pnisularly Cshsrr who were aerually "entrepreneurs' and not 
papoll employees. Claiming rhey understood rhat the Unsmplogment Insurance 
Commission had been opposed ro the inclusion otwrxmal  worktrr in  %he p l m  the 
FCC argued the government rhould replace the existing prognm wtth a spararc 
fisheries "sirtance' pmgram. 

-VAC RG 23." 1137. flc 72141-1161. leuer u,GordonO'Srm. Manager. FCC 
from E Haney. NFTA. ? I  1.nl.n Ic * l I .Thc  \FTA m-dc r e p m t e ~ ~ b r n l r r ~ o n  lo 
the Cummaucc of lnqu 3 ~:,.n lrnm cnal or the FCC 
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the NFTkm The NFF, too, recommended that a divisor Jyrrem like Ular used for 

raldkh bo applied o frcsh fsh. Inshore &hers were romerimer handieappd by 

pmr e r .  or pmblunr selling m k h e n  t i ih  plans during the height ofthe 

map sewn  (the plants muld nor alway, handle all of the Fsh at once). The NFF 

alaa compLPincd hat inadminisrering the stamps. the mmpanywners had roo much 

mom1 over the pm- Although the firhers were iuued individual books to remrd 

the $lamps, the Tsh plant amen  rerained the b o o b  during the wmn. and remrded 

the stamps themselves. The NFF argued chat chis left rhc Lhen  at the merq of the 

fish plant owners; 1hey had little mcourre for appeal i f  erron were made. 

Despite widespread dismncenr with the organiralion of Unemployment 

Iarum~+ benefits for bherie? workers fmm both mmpany owners and fishen. k 

federal gwernment declined to make any major changer.- The Gill Comrnbian 

remmmended that areparate insurance program for fishers be created ro that the 

special problems of the industry muld be adequately addressed. The federal 

government, however. paid little attention ro the tindingsafrheGil1 Comminion and 

tailed to act upon any of irr remmmendarionl. By IMS. rhe NFFwdr still trying to 

get the k d c d  government m deal with the divisor system inue. The Minister of 

Labour, Allan MacEachern. explained in respame to m inquiry fmm rho NFF that 

6'CNS.'Brief ro the Commitlee of Inquiry into the Uncmplqmcnt Insurance Am 
re: rhe Convwenial luves and Complaints from Fisheries by rhs NFF. PJ. Anrle. 
5 0etaber 1%1. 

=See Lund. '"Unemployment Insurance.' eh. 4. 
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it mcb a *%em were put in  place. i t  would open the door kr non-"bona-Sde" 

Srhen' Fisherr not fishing hdl rime could qualify for UI simply by making a few 

dslivnia to a p h m  He raid a fisher wlling Fresh fish to a plant - akin lo a 

piece-wrker in  indwlly. and was nor ngood indicator of the level ofneachment that 

M h r  bad to the induluy. Clearly. the Minister teared any changes in poi iq would 

ioaease the numberr o f  inshore fishem thus undermining any long-term policies of 

rcdueing the number of people involved in thnr senor 

Although many in the frozen fsh indust? believed chat the UI regulations 

&md their supply of fresh fish. it is difinhlr lo identify the full extent of the 

imps on ralrfirh pmdunion. Litfish produninn reached n high paint in  1959 and 

19MI and although i t  is clear thac it declined overall afrcr this poinl. light salted fish 

produetion in paniculsr dmpped npidly after 19W: produnion stabilized somewhat 

bsnveen 19MI and 1968. 

Other b n  mnsibuted ro fishing peoples' decisions on whcrher or not lo 

salt their fish: for example, the pries for fresh fish vcnur ralrfirh must have k e n  a 

f a r .  Prices for fresh fish remained relatively stable fmm the early 1950s to the 

early 1 m .  and only began to rise in the mid-l%Os. Prices bemme highly rignifi-r 

if as the FRB sieientbrr Templeman and Fleming suggested. individual pmduaivity 

wss declining in the= yean. In rhc face of bllinp pmduerivily. gelling the bu r  

WPANL MG 644, file LZj/3, lescr to PJ. Antle. NFF from Allan MaeEachsm 
Minister of Labour. 22 Novcmher IllhS. 
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rentms for Ute produa whether through immediate ales or UI benefits later, ~ d d  

be a priority. As well, the length of the fishing wason in a pnrtiollar area. proximity 

to h a  Ssh plants, and whether or nor Nwa Xorian merchants were buying 

ralmulk from fshea in the region. may be relevant. Unfortunatel~ without a larger 

mdy of the 6shing people's practices in this period. we can only rpeeulatc on the 

relarive impnponanec of each Faaor. M e t  is imponant. however, is rhat the U1 issue 

w perceived by many in the industry to be r problem. and it war indeed a source 

of discontent with government poliq. 

G e n c r a l D i r s  Federal Firhsrier Policies 

Ey the early 1960.. general discontent with rhc level of federal government 

assis- for the fisheries was evident. Although it is difficult ro get a full 

undemanding of the concerns o f  the inshore fishing people in this period. the 

aaivitier of rhe Newfoundland Fedention of Fisherme4 as well as issues m h d  by 

fshingpople at the 1962 Firherin Convention. give some idea of the problems. By 

the early 11960s, membership in the NFF wns dwindling rapidly, yet the general 

m m m  u p r e d  at its annual mnvenrions continued ra be the crucial ones of 

tcdrarial warerr UI rrgulations the need for better marketing for saltfish and fat& 

failure inr~rance.~ 

'OMG 644. file 125/13. 'The Sixth Annual Report ofrhe NFF. Nav. 19SV The 
Sevcnlb Annual Report of the NFF. April. 1961": The Eighth Convention Report 
of the NFF. April i964,'The fact rhat rherc 'annual' conventions were bcina held 
rporadidly l i k y  indicates rhe degree of falling ruppon for the organiratioi 
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The 1%2 fiiherier Convention revealed slightly broader mncerns. The 

c o o f ~ ~  aKlf had a raher anarchic rmraure, with Smallwood acting as 

maderwn. guiding the '~rpem' on the panel diwuaions and asking tor input from 

b b g  pople and others in Ihe aud'isnce. During a session an 'Prablemr of ¶he 

F,hermch' Smallwood iwired Rshing people ra mme m the rnismphones and uLL 

abmr their pblems in the Lhery." Although Smallmod himself attempted m 

&de the dir-ion and latched onto revcral topin he thought were the m r  

sigd6cant - such as unemployment among young men - the irruer rhar fishing p p l s  

rhemslva mentioned mart frequently were lack of ruffieient gear and veaeb. 

inadequate bait supplier. pror prices far Rrh. and the need for better harbour 

faditier and storage dcpou. Mu- also mentioned the impact of foreign fishing and 

tbs UI regulationr. 

Mort o f t h e  complaints can be tnccd to the fact that until rhal pain l  very 

b federal or prwincial palicier had heen dineaed to the inshore fshery. Apm 

born the m n g  community sager built by the federal government in 1958, several 

rd&h p h t r ,  and the small number of loans given by the provincial Fisheries Loan 

B o d  government assistance for developing the inshore l h e r y  war meagre. Wirh 

the graving threat of offshore fishing and declining landings in the inshore seaor, 

acquiring more cmdenr gear and vesels m hemming both mom imponant and, at 

"PAM MG 644. file 287. 1962 Fisheries Convention. 26 September. 43-87. The 
entire pmcscding were tapd. and mnsfrihed. 



&e same rime, more diRlalt to obtain 

T k  beza fish mmpny  owners also unhappy with the level of kdcral 

m b a  10 1he fishery. had several public fon. in which they could address their 

mnecms . Baard of Tndc dinners. NFTA meetings. and the narionnl FCC were 

mmmon plarrr fotruch discussions. Hamld Lake and H m n  RurKll were jut rwo 

o f  a number o f  hole" Srh company owaerr who u p r e w d  their opiniwr at the 1962 

Convsnhn abut  federal tilrheries policies. The former, in r paper rhar opened with 

rtlt rathcthc incendiary Line The topie d rhis debvv b rhar gwernmcnt policy is 

remding the dsvelopmenr of the Newfoundland Lhery.' recited a l i m y  of 

g r i e ~ l r s 3 . ~  He attacked the fedcml gwemmenr for, among other things. failing 

to assist the building of the Canadian offshore fleer. providing an inadequate bait 

service, declining to enforce properly the three-mile territorial limit and neglening 

to make mulrr of Ldcni  government research a d  uperimenrni work on the 

bher ies  hmun to the Srhing indurrry. Yet. he claimed that the bipgsst failure in 

gave-nt responsibility for rhe fisheries war the mmpirte sbsena of a unifieQ m- 

ordioated firhetier policy at both the federal and provincial levels: 

We end uo mnrinuouslv Inbhvin~ m d  knocking on the door like an . . -  
apgrcrslve alnman. ~,l.rl,ntng !nc plrq 2nd pdm I,, ucvclop the 
lishery. We n the fish Iruuei nsvc ,el down bncfr un nurncruur Items 
affenmcour Srhcn. "0th ul# and f m h  and n mo\t caws. loo anlonl 
has b&~ taken & chew pints. all of which in our Ginion h& 

Hamid Lake Papers. box i, fils Debate on Firhetier, no title or d a e  but 
lim of rtaristirr with B e  document indicate that 81 war written c. 1%1/62. 
Unformnately, thes is no indication i f  chis e r r q  war delivered puhliely. 
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rerardcd he hcdcvelopmsnt of the Newfoundland f ~ h s r y . ~  

Haren Ruaell, more low-key than Hamld Lake. focused in wvcral rpeebes 

om the problems in developing the Canadian offshore khery. Ar the 1962 Fisheries 

Convention he ralM ahour the economicdifiieultiu in aperaring fish mmpanier in 

Nnufodbnd. including the fact that few entrepreneurs were inrerured in inverting 

in- nperaticm,-with the m u l s  mar m m  np lm l  development thus far had mmc 

from the government This war not surprising. since in Newfoundland eapiml 

upc- were high and i t  took a long rime for enterpriser to see wrumr on heir 

fish plants. 

In an earlier speech. Rurwll had remarked on the viral need for me 

gwemmcnt to assist the frmen fish companies in acquiring harvesting technology 

capable of mmpering with that of the forcign nations fishing just off the 

Newfoundland mart. However. he noted that. ermpt for a rebate for fshing 

mqan ie r  buyingcanadian-huilt oawlen. the federal government gave no rubridier 

for o£khon wuek'' Thir was problemrric. since to be camperirlw in the 

inmssiogly emwded waters of the Grand Bank. Canadian companies had to be as 

%HA Hamld Lake Paperr. box I. file Debate on Fisheries. 

?'he Canadian government offered a rebate for purchver of Canadian-built 
boa-, but the rebate was only equal to what the buyer would have mid i f  the -1 
were purrbawd horn r E~mpe;m muntcy E. rope&hudt veswlr wsrc subr!ant#ally 
rbcaper IhanClnaJlan ver*l* and the Calladoan governmen! uas trylog mrubroa!zs 
the $h~pbutldtne tndurrrc Thc exwtnu teuer;bl ou.n'v on ue<relr u u  far boas 
be&" 45'-50~rubsrant~all smaller tLo rhc rypieal dffshore trawler used by the 
Newfoundland fishing camptanies. (Mon were just over IM'.) 
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wll-equippd I the fore jncm The lack of drydock and repair facilities for these 

-b-a bnher handicap for Newfoundland trawler openton: hesuggested char 

lhcCaoadinngovemmentadopr n pmgramrimilar to the Britbh Whitefish Authority, 

which pmvided grants. l a m  and subidics for the Englirh flees. He warned rhpr 

unlw thc Canadii gwernmenr gave the ansdiun offshore Beet the lewl  of 

Nppon edoyed by its competitors. the Newfoundland f m n  L h  industry vould 

falter. 

Although bnpnd the smpe of this study. evidence suggests that r o e  d & h  

wrchebants still in  rhe burinsn were also unhappy with the federal governments lack 

of attention to the indurrry. panimlarly the failure to replace NAFEL with analher 

marketing organi~arion.~ However. we know little, at this paint. about haw thew 

individual company omcm were dealing with the rapid changer laking place in the 

indwuy: declining pmduerion of light-ralred ultRsh. increilsing pmduaion of 

saltbull, and the infilrralion of the Newfoundland sllthulk trade by Nova Smtia 

merchants. 

T o r  example. K e  PANL GN 34/2 Rle 81179. "Brief Relating to the Existing 
Conditiom in the Canadian Salt Fish Industry Submitted by the Salt Codfish 
Committee of %he Newfoundland Firh Trader Aradatiion - St. Johdr. 
NNvfoundland." 7.3 June 1958: PANL GN 3412, file NFDA Newfoundland F i h  
Trader. Assoeiatioq "Brief to rhe Provincial Gwernmenr Submitted to the 
Hooomble I.T. Cheuemaq Provincial Minister of Fisheries by the Salt Codfish 
Committee of the Newfoundland Firh Trader Asrociiltian," 28 January 1960: MH4 
Harold Lakc Papr r  box I. tile Debate on Fisheries. '"Marine Resources of 
Newfoundland -Commercial View with Panieulnr Reference to Saltfish." hy F.AJ. 
Laws (of NAFEL). 25 April 1961. 
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By the early 1960s the Smallwood government had begun lo rake notice of 

thew pievances. After all. the Smallwood gwernment had been the prime "piml 

iwermr (through the provision of loans far capital expansion) in the fmren N h  

mm@es. Also. hhaving exprierred a series of palirical setbacks in  the late 

195Q Wlwd needed m bolster his political suppon. A-dingll; he m in 

motion a series of w e n s  that led to an oftidal appeal by the Newfoundland 

gwemmeat to h e  Cwernment of Canad. to assist the fisheries. Smallwood's L%Z 

F~hericsConvenrion had been the fimrtep. Although no new proporalscams fonh 

at lho gatherin& Smsllunmd appointed the Newfoundland Firherma Commirrian to 

mum more information abaur rhs needs of Ihe fishery.'' Heavily reprercmsrive 

of the industrial sector. the Commirrian Executive msmben included people such as 

Arthur Monroe. Frank Maores of Nonh Eastern Fish industries. Edward S w  of 

Bay Robens Fisheris H.A. Dawc of FVTC and orhen from rhc fisheries burines 

mmeity." Tm inshore fishers were largek unrepreunred on Ihs Commission 

'Failures of various cmnom rdevc upmen! rrhcmer. the Dr. Vdldmanis ,rsndaL 
lhe rtnkc and ~brsqucnt  ucccnAcaw,n cnf the Inwmal~onal Wdworren of 
Amenn an 1959 were ht I a few of the a, tt~cnl drffr~ltlc, enat Sma lvnwl had fomd 
himself in during his finr ren yean in'otXe. 

nPANL M C  6 4 .  file 287. 1962 Fisheries Convenrion. 26 September SL John's. 

'PANLCN 341% file 27/16. list of rnemkn of Exemrive of the Newfoundland 
Fisheries Commision. 
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E.emtive, although members from the NFF and the SUF were among the 

Pnbapr reflective of irr membership. the Repon o f  the Fisheries Commission 

rubmiued to the NnufwndlaML gwemmtnt focus4 mainly on bmader industry 

isua although i t  did rccogniz some of the mnarnr  of the inshore &he@ 

Speci6cally. the Cornminionen ad-red assismnee for developing rhe offshore 

fleets the esebliihment of a training s h w l  for trawler worken. revamping the 

d t f u h  m~rketing rystem price supporn and more sdunrion and information 

generally for imhore fishers. The effects of averfuhing were a major mncem and 

the Commisrianen nak  particular note of the pmhlcmr rhar had ormmd at 

Bonavista team of intemive offshore fishing. Mir ing fmm the find repam. hut 

bciudcd b an earlier draft of the docvmenr was a rtran~ly worded demand for 

immediate anion on the nuelve-miic limit. and u request ro nhuizrh treav rights hcid 

by the Freoeh m d  the Amerians to fish in Newfoundland warcrs?' Nevertheless. 

the Firheris C a m i s i o n  emphwired the urgency of addressing the foreign Lhing 

iuuc. 

?'he reprrrcntative for the NFF war Pat Antlc. General Sccremry of the NFF. 
who wss not a %her. 

W A C  RG 2.3. v. 1748, file 794-17-1 [I]. "Repon and Rsmmmendarianr of the 
Newfoundland Fisheries Commiaion to the Government uf Yewfoundland - Final 
Repan: 

"NAC RG 23. v. 1748. Ole 7sl-17-1 [I]. "Repon 32 -Jan. 19. 1963." 
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In Iiy D e e v  of Trade.= David Aiunnder rsmunred the pmccr by which 

the Fisheries Commisrian Report and wu tramfarmed inw a document entitled 

-0mevelnnmcnr: A Resenration lo rhc Government of Call&& 

rhe Gmunmcnt of Nnutn~ndland.~ Aemrding to Aluander. the repon wr a 

pmd~c t  of the mllaborarian between v v e n l  Smallwood government people. 

including Colin Smry and Deputy Minirrcr of Agricult~rs Par Murray, and a number 

ofagrieulrurs and economic udvison who had elore mnnectiom to rhs Diefenbaker 

admioirrrarian In me rrwn they drafted a pmporal for a national fishtries 

development policy, rather than merelya pmgtam far Newfoundland alone. Arguing 

that iishrricr needed and deserved the degree of ruppon ~raditiamlly given to the 

Canadian agrieuirvral ree~or. National Fisheries Dcvelnomenr aurlinsd n broadly 

baredpmgamaimsdrr asining rhe firhingcconomy. What monlikeiyrprkcd thb 

dcbare about the higher level of assisrancc for agriculture was the ha that 

Diefethkefs rural development prosmm. Agriculture m d  Rural Development Act 

(ARDA), mated in 1%0. was not dimtiy involved in helping the mheries." 

Ccrraioly, one of the repan's main pmporab wnr the crrdlion of a produccn' 

%avid Alexander. The D a v  of Tvrde: m Economic Hirww of Ik 
Newfoundland Saltbh Trade. 1935.1965 (Sr. John's: Imti~ui-of Social and Economic 
Rexareb). 145-147. 

"Newfoundland. patiam1 Fisheries Development: A Prercnrarian to Ik 
n r ~ e ~ o u n d l d  (Sc John's. 1%). 

"Donald Savoie. Reeinnrl E o , m i c  Develonmem. 
Tomnta Press. 1986). li-21. 
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markedmg board for ra l t f i ~h .~  Others included education for itshore iuhing 

w l c ,  mmmunity development programs and loans for Fuhing people to acquire 

nnv equipmeor As well. i t  adwcared a qui& implementation of the m l v e  mite 

limif with the ba~el i r r  s be drawn fmm headiand to headland. This appmach. the 

rrpon argued. w u l d  a l i m  rhe Srhery to roster gmarsr emnomic a d  social 

development throughovt the entire region. 

As Aluander noted, hwever. the Newfoundland govcrnmenr pmposal "sank 

without a mace.* Alexander cited the changing adminirmrion after the eleW.on 

of the Pcamn Liberal5 a one of the possible reavonr for its downfall. bur other 

evidence suggests that the pn~poral war simpiy our of lcne with the federal 

gwcmmenr'r ideas about the future o f  the Atlantic tirheq. Ccnainiy, federal 

officials Wearer criticized M i m a 1  Fishen'es Dcvclooment a being emnomically 

unjustified." They mmplained that it focused roo much on helping the inrhore 

r a l e h  industry. which. in dollar rerms. war a law yield reeror: they noted that 

%is ideaseem to have ankinilted with thcgmuperedring the document. The 
Fisheries Commission Repon did nor inrmduee this idea. nor can it be found in  
p-illr by the NFF in chis period. The NFF later campaigned for a producers' 
markling bosrd, bur only after the idea was inrmduced in National F&.rks 
-. 

=Alexander. The Deeav of T r a .  147. 

NAC RG 23. v. 1751, Sie 791-17-1 1131. a mow m National Fish- 
-t, A p r r u m m m ~ ~  me oov&enc of Q s d ~ n s L o m r n m f  
E c H m ~ w  lanuam. 1903. There r no dxe or a.lnor on $5 ' donmenr nut most 
11ke.y 11 urr untlen m romeunc on the Dewanrncnl c ~ l  F <herlr< Emnomjc Servnce. 
l'hi~voiume (1751) i;a tile of that division 
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alrbaugb 75 pemn l  of all fisher. were engaged in the inshore firhery, in 1962 rhpt 

M o r  pmdund only one L i rd  of the pmvince"i ton1 firherie. pmduedoh Tbe 

honom line, m far as the federal oftitialr w r e  concerned was that the inshore 

Srbcry- simply not wonh the inwtmenr More generally. although rhey a p e d  

Ihat tbc Ncwtoundland fishery had problems that needed attention, heir 

interpremIion of what b pmblemr were differed significantly fmm the provincial 

adysi$. The prwineial pmpmvi raw r disorganized marketing *tern which put 

producers at a didvantage as thc main problem The fedsnl offidalr.on the o t k  

band. "gued that lour pmduerivily (and low inmmer) were the real mlprilr in 

nuring heemnamie hardship in the inshore fishery. In fan. there criticism rtmngly 

echoed tbe ides of Stnvan Barer as rhey appeared in the 

4&aicSea-Fi'h ' in 1944. The fisheries offiddr emphasized eentralirarion and 

indusvialization key themes in the and reflective of the hegemonie 

model of industrial development prevalent in western society. I n  many wayr, this 

repon war indicative of fedcnl thinking an the fishcry and suggested hour the 

gwemmenr might deal with the firhery in the future (see Chiaprer Six for a mate 

d e w  discussion of fedenl thinking on rhe Newfoundland fishery). 

T k  federal repon did agree. hweeer. w i ~ h  some of ,he pwineial pDpasak 

however, rpciIieally the plans for funhcr teehninl education for fisher. and making 

credit available to imhore fisher.. I t  also supponed the call for a rwclve-mile fishing 

limit. although expressing doubt that this would help fisheries development. 
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Regding the pmdueen' marketing bovrd pmpmai. however, the federal officials 

@ &t rueh a m o ~  war nor ns-av. Ptim rrabiiiration they raid, muid be 

obtained more w i l y  wing rhc Prioea Supprt Board. mher than resing up a 

marketing board.e They mnocded. however, that sin* other seecars of the Adantic 

6s- h a d q m s e d  an interest in marketing boards. the matter might be examined 

This suggestion was taken rsriouly. and the federal government asked f o m r  

D e p q  Minister of Fisheries D.B. Finn ro head a Rap1 Commiaion i m t i g a t i q  

h e  m i h i i i r y  of a pmdueers' marketing beard for rallLh in Atlantic CanndP 

Fm e~ntual ly  mjened the proposal - Alexander noted Finn's strong defence of 

private enterpri~ in  justifying the deckion in his final report. i t  is likely, however. 

that there arar more to Finn's derision than mere armhmenc U, the principler of 

'lail~u-fair=.'' Fishing indusry organiralions mnsulred in the Royal Commirrion 

praccs including the Nwu  Scotia SaltBh Asociution and the NFTA argued 

n e n ~ l y  against the idea.- 

%e FTiccr Suppon Board. a b r a d  of the De~anment of Fisheries did indeed 
mrr ro p m d e  aulswnce an #he egent of low pn& Thc program was rarely used 
lo help the 1n5hom m1tfi.h nduary, however Nedounaland firher. received ~ o m r  
help tn the earl, 1950r. when p.l-mr deprcs5.on$ n Europe kept pnccr low. 

%ads. Cammission of Enquiry inro rhe Atlantic b l r  Firh Indunry. 
(Ottawa: The Commission. 1964). 

-da. Commission of Enquiry inro the Atlantic Salt Firh Industry. E?&& 
z No. 307 Fort Peoocrcll. St. John's. Ne- 

Mondav. 1 -(Ottawa: The Commmion. 1963). Copier of the official 
rubmissiom to the commission hy the NFTA. ar well as several Nova Seotia 
arganiationr. the NOM Seollil Fish Packing Assoeiarian (frozen fish) and the 
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Several emen fsh mmpvny ownerr also objected 10 the plan. arguing rhar the 

inrluritry -Id suffer i f  more assisranee were given m the inrhore ralrfirh rcctar. 

F& Mmrer of North -ern Firh Industricg for example. feared that pliticianr. 

for political marow might set pries for saltfish I w  high?' Saying thrt the fmrcn 

6sh seaor .war already handicapped by the UI mgulatiorn. Mmrer insined it not 

muld afford to larc i e  rupply of inrhore Bh. Likewise. Anhur Monme's son Denis 

talked about the problems of rhe f m n  fish industry. the low marker pries for 

fmm L h .  the UI regulations a d  the higher prices being offeered for saltfsh in 

recent Crueiel for the fmren fish industry w a steady supply of raw tirh 

f w  tbe plan4 whichwould be thrcakned if Bshcri had greater incentive to rdt  their 

Bh. Competition would not h e r  problem. he added, i f  high individul pmduDiviIy 

in the inshore fishery muld be expeered. Bur this war unlikely, he explained, since 

the firhetier biologbe had warned the awnen that increased fishing would probably 

r m l t  in smaller catcher per ttnir of effort. He mneludd hy raying that the 

gwemmcnr should not ereale policies rhar would favour one seetor over the other. 

&d"&.a 

Camdim Atlantic Salt Firh Exporter. Association n n  be found ac MHA Hrmld 
Lake Papen. box 1. tile Dr. D.8. Finn. Commirrion of Inquiry into Salt Firh 
Marketing. 

-MHA Hamld Lake Papcn. box L Salt Fish Marketing B o d  essay urritcen by 
Frank Mwrer. 11 May 1964. 

"MHA Harold L a b  Papers. hox Z file Salt Fish Marketing Board, esay written 
by Denir Monroe. I1 May 19fii. 
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Dcnir Monroe's mmmena about the general problems in the fishery and [he 

~omptirion betueen seams for a supply of &h that they were e x p ~ i n g  to dwindlq 

hi@gbt some of the general turmoil wichin the Novfoundland Fishety in the early 

1966. Never before had there been such pwure r  on the remum ar were being 

exerted by the foreign fleets and the factory4wner trawlen in the late 1950s d 

e& I%&. Thcvariour campaigns to encourage the Canadian government to adopt 

a twelve-mile limit reflect the seriournerr with which people rmk this isus. Ihe 

bmen6sh companies. having undergone major epiral upanrianc in rhe 1950s. were 

h desperate need of a steady supply of fish. The inshore uctor, on the orher hand. 

had scarcely been touched by the modemiration pmgnm and was badly in need of 

mare cfficiem gear and versls lo compere in  the changing envimnmtnt Adding to 

the dMJivenes was the Mmpcririon between the ralrfirh and frozen fish rectors mer 

rupplies. 

Clearly. the federal government's minimalist approach to tishelies 

development war no longer aerrpcahie to those in the Newfoundland fishery. Bur. 

in  i a  attemps lo su&err rlternrtive plans. the Newfoundland gwernment 

emnte red  mnflict with the federal Depanmcnr of Fisheries. The authors of 

Nahml Firheder Develoomca hlvmed problems on thc kck of conrrol o c r  

marlreting structures and the inability of the majority o f  fishers to gain a m s s  lo 

loans for inmtmenr in mpilal equipment. me federal gveromcnL on the orkr  

hand, held to irs industrial approach and lrgued char low individual productivity war 
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the awr of emBomic hardship. As we will see in the next chapter. hawvsr. the 

Depuuoent of M h c r i n  was nor entirely blind ro the wider problem of the fishey 

andembarkdona renewed development prognm in me mid-196% Consinentwith 

the hegemonic model of industrial developmenr. the ncw fcdenl program favoured 

the e n  Ssh and ofFshore & h e y  Irooienlly, the federal strategy of increosiq 

overdl pmdunivity now powd greater problem than i t  had dons a decade earlier, 

before me arrival of the foreign offshore Lhing fleets. In the i960r. with intensified 

prruurr an the resource and international -5itioion m restricting foreign fishing 

activities. the hdcn l  government's attempt ro rave the fishev simply by increasing 

pmdunion pmvsd pobiemarie indeed. 



The iintensification o f  offshare rshing off the mast of Newfoundland. ar we 

raw in Cbnptcr Five, had profound implications for the popic of the NNlfoundlaad 

6rhcry. The feded gmmment, although unwilling m restrurmre marLeting or 

m& any other fundamental changes to the hceristing rodal relations of the €ishey, 

vas a g n k m t  o f  the growing fmsrrations within the industry. Prodded inm action 

by the foreign fshing k u e ,  the federal gwernmenr'r heightened intervention in the 

Newfoundland firhey also coincided with an upansion of starc invoivemenr in the 

W a n  omwmygensrally. The result war the gradual mnslarian into praetiee of 

the hegemonis indutrial model of developmenr Indeed the 19% war the .heyday' 

of state interention and "modernization' practicer by western nations. both within 

their am boderr and in less developed countries.' 

In Canada. the federal government responded on rwo fronts: the domutic 

and the international. At the domatic level there war a general infnasc in 

involvement by the government in fisheries develapmenl panieularly in the area of 

tK mrporare offshore rector. Policies induded a new organization for fisheries 

dewlopment (the Federal Provincial Atlantic Firhetie. Cornminee). rhc creation of 

a m e w  wrstional fisheries college in St. John's. the pauop of rhc Fisheries 

'For bsskgmund an the 'modernilarion" era we David Harrison. 
of M d s r n i d n  andhveiooment (Boston: Unwyn Hyman. 1988). In this period. 
Amsriean policy advisor W.W. R m w  publlskd his intlusnrial work Staees pf 
b o r n i s  b w h  (Cambridwe: Cambridlc Untvenity P ies  1960). whbeh offered 
gavsrnments a step-byrrep gaide for pushing economic growth. 
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Dcvdopment A n  which provided for Bnantial asisranee to private mmpaoier for 

6shcrier r-oh and the Ncvfou~dland Household Resettlement An which 

aimed ar eenvaling Ihe inshore fshery. As wil. in rhae domestic politics. 

pmidularly in the. mining programs for the hem fisheries umrkforee. w see the 

inhemntly gedcred nature of the development programs. hovidingpung men with 

imp& rechaology and skills war seen sr the way to bettering the ecooomic 

situation of t h i n g  families. Improving the earning power of women m a q  ofwhom 

had rime mwcd into waged labour in the f m e n  fish pmcerring plans. was nsKr 

mra id~ red  The ultimate aim of rhcrc policier was to rrreamlins and finally 

i ndwv ia l k  the Atlantic firhey. 

At  the international level. the gwernment embarked on a campaign w 

m b k h  a new inremationrl twelve-mile fshing l i r n i~  with the barcline dram fmm 

headland-raheadland. 'Ihese effons met with minimal rucces and the Canadian 

goKmmuIr eould do little w stop rhe onslaught of flrhing by the foreignfleetr. Both 

domude and international rtcalegler were linked. Indeed. indurtrialidng rbe 

Canadian & b q  beeme the "roluriab m the problem of gmwing mmperirion fmm 

o€fshoce. Ultimately, however. fishcries officials, bound ro a narmv preeprion of 

the pmribilities far fisheries develapmenL failed in their attempt ro meet the needs 

of dl rectors of the Lhery. n i s  chapter will examine the actions of the federal 

g w e m e n k  including irs sffons at the domestic level ra rrreamlins the fishery and 

make i t  more reehnologinllg compcritive. as well ar iu artempa rt the international 



1-1 to secure a m lvcmi le  fishing limit 

Gsvernmenr'r -sic Pol idec 

menr to cent- 

One of the fin1 sigm of the shifting tamis of the federal Depanment of 

Fisheries uss the i n d u n i o n  of new reehnologiral programs involving the m- 

operation of thc province, and reimed industry rncmhcn. Lkpury Minister of 

Fbheriu Oeorge C l a h  who replaced Stewan Bares in 1951. initiated much of 6 s  

new -ration benwen levels of gowrnmenr and the fishing i d u n v .  Born in 

M o n u d  in 1% Chrk moved to Vanmuvsr as a young man where hc became 

involved in the tishins indnds~~.~ Before accepting ,he job of D~IMDD of Western 

and Inland Fhhericr with the fcdecai government in 1948. hc had heen Manager of 

Pcmnnel and Industrial Relations with the Canadian Fishing Company and served 

on the Board of D i reo r .  of several fisheries arganiutionr. He was promoted to 

Assistant Depvry Minister of Fishcrier in 1950, rhen Deputy Minister in 1954. 

Besides initiating increased contact k M e n  the l e ~ l r  of government and the 

indu~try. Clar* actively panieipvrcd in various international firhener mmmisioN 

including the International C~mmirsion for Nonh Arlanlic Fkherier and the 

International Nonh Pacific Fisheries Commission. 

'Biographical informarion frnm R.N. Wadden DcpunmenL of Fisheries of 
!ASda. 
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ON d Clark's more rbnificant legacies to the Depanmenc was rhs n a t i o n  

of the Federal Provincial Atlantic Firheris Commin- (FF'AFC) in 1958.' This ocur 

organization war intended to an is  the "orderly and pmgmive dmlopmenr' of the 

Lhing indwuy. Consisting o f  reprewnuriver fmm the federal gwernmenr and tb 

Eve Atlantic pmvinca (including Quebec), as well ar Sshing industry members. the 

F'PAFC w s  to fmer c w p n r i o n  and mrdinat ion on fishcrier manerr betwean 

the federal government and the provinm. Marc rpecifically, the FPAFC made 

remmmendationr for pmgmmr for assistance in technological development. 

apccialiy lor gear, r w i r  and equipment. m d  processing mi l l t ier  In 1960. the 

federal government initiated a mst-shared reheme in which provinces muld pmpme 

rpccific pmjeeu for funding.' Administered by the lndurrrial Development Service 

of the kdaral Department of Fisheries. the program provided bemen 50 and 75 

pemnt of the cost of the project. with the prwineial government paying the 

remainder. 

me Newfoundland government took full advantage of rhir urangemenr 

Berm. 1960 and 1W3, the federal and provincial gwernmsnu spent a fatd of 

1291.481onmrt-rharingprojcee in~ludingmmmuniryrtager.~ill nerdemonstmtions. 

'PANL C N  34/2 file 11/80 "01. I. 'Federal-Provincial Atlantic Fisheries 
Committee - Terms of Reference.' 20 June 1958. 

'PANT. GN 3412 file 11/80/5. memo to Dspury Minhtcr fmm C. Story, 22 
Jaouary 19W. 



uperimenral .great 1onglining;"md other g a r  experiments such ar herring trawling 

and puse seining! OVer the l965/1%6 firm1 year. mralupenditu~s were WWO 

for projects involving inshore dragging, synthetic md rap. gillnetring m d  winiog 

imprwing inshore -1s and exprirnental Srhing for herring and squid.' 

A l h g h  the bencflu of there. mrt-rhmd prajear for the Newfoundland 

ioshom hhc ty  have yet ro be explored, the pmgrams rignailed an i nmaw in 

intervention by the federal government in the Newfoundland fishery? in introducing 

their mew fisheries program$ federal officiak often empharized the neeeniry of 

mmpl iog with the foreign f lew and their highly developed technology. For 

LOreat Longlining" war done wirh IW longlincrs. The idea was to f ~ h  farther 
afbhorc, so that larger fish suitable for making the "Lahrrdor" r.pe cure of ralffifirh 
a d d  be aught. 

'PANL ON 3112 Rle 11/70/1. vnl L leuer to Deputy M:ntner for ARDA fmm 
Depu~y Y8oslerof Rrhene (Ncufoundlnnd).21 Oclooer 1963 Thor dmumsnl lrrts 
all the fcderal.pmmctxl rnslshar8nq pro)ect< hewen  lVb0 ~ n d  1%3. 

'PANL ON 34/2 file 11/15/1. wl. 3. 'Depanment of Fihcrier. Dmwa - 
Fkhede Development Projcas in Cwperation with Newfoundland 1965/66.' 

'Although the actual benefits of thus programs is unclear. several f edcd  and 
provineid officials credited the programs wirh helping ro build a better relatiomhip 
between the wo levels of Lherier rdminirrmtion. LS.  Bradbury, of the Industrid 
Development Servie claimed rhc FPAFC h d  farered the exchange of in fomt iao 
and mmmunication between federal and provincial officials (NAC. RG 23, v. 1794, 
file 19646-1 [I], memo to Depury Minister from Bradbury. 21 May 1963. Likewise. 
an uehange of letter$ between federal and provincial Minsters of Firkrics, H.L 
Robichaud and Max Lane, respectively. also suggested they believed a new era of 
federal-provincial maperatian had hegun (NAC. v. 1782. file 79h-17-1 131, letter to 
Robichaud from Lane. 11 Fehruary 1964: letter ro Lane from Robiehnud. 29 April 
1964). 
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example, al a meeting in O t a w  bemen federal and pmvincial fisheries 

reprrseotntive in 1960, the new harvesting technology of  rhe Sariet U n i o ~  

sp td r r l l y  is new factory-freer rmwlen. received considerable atfentian Colin 

Swcy. wbo r rpwn ted  NNfoundlamd at the meeting remarked, 

The Federd Government seem w be quire alive to rhc rrcmendaur 
threat to the fisheries resources of Ear Gout Canada fmm me 
hcreaed catching cppaeity of the Russians ad, in he. both tbe 
Minirsr of Fisheries and Mr. aark stared quite emphatically that the 
wn ten yean would decide whether or nor Canada would need a 
Depanment of Fisheries or a Fisheries Rerearch Board ar all? 

Swry added that the modsrninrion program was panly an attempt ro mest rhc threat 

of the Soviet Union's increvsed hawsting capabilities. 

With changer in both the government and in the top pusitions in the federal 

Depanment of Fisheries in 1963. the trend intensified. When the Diefenbakr 

Comervatiua were defeated. Prime Minister Lester B. Peamn appointed HnLvd 

I. Robidmud as t k  new Minister of Firhe-. With a harkground in the fishery (his 

family operated a small fishing firm in Shippegan. New Brunnviek), he was the 6-l 

such Mik te r  to have had actual experiencs in the industry." After working with 

his fatheh mmpany, he had joined the federal Depanmenr of Fisheries as an 

impetor, and before entering political life in 1953. he aim wrvsd as D i m o r  of 

'PANL ON 3412. tiis LL/XO/S, memo to Deputy Minister from C Story rr: 
Repon on Mssriny between Rcprerenrativer of the Five Atlantic Pmviner and the 
Federal Depanmenr of Fisheries held at Onawa. Jilnurv 6 lo 8. 1960. 22 January 
1960. 

WN. Wudden. Deoartment of Fisheries of Cana+n 



Fhhcrier for New BrunwicC The main pol iq initiatives he wemaw in that pmition 

muere pmj- to update and enlarge the Nnv BruMu*k f ~ h i n g  fleet and to establish 

a pmvindal fbherier loan board. Although more experienced in fisheries matten 

than my prrviau Mioirter, several of hk  m l l e a w ~  criticized him for his la& d 

initiative and hk RlianCc on his Deputy Minister, Alfred Needler. tor advice." 

FR. Hayes. the Direnor of the Firheria Research Board from 1 W  to 1969, argued 

that having a "wear minister, panieulady when Ministerr of other depanmcnm 

aggressively sought funding, ultimately jeopardized rkheriel  program^.^ 

Needler had repla-d Clark when the Deputy Minister died suddenly while 

andepanmsnral burinesr in Tokyo in 1963. Thc new Deputy Mimtlrer had had a long 

cars- i n  federal rihsrier adminisrrarian." Hc bela" ~n rhc 194L as a biologist 

wi& the Fsheries Research Board hut spent mosr of his career as a fiskrier 

. . 
adrmnuuaulr. He headed the Sr. Andrew's New Brumich Biological Station and 

"Needler himwlf raid of Robiehaud. 'Mr. Robiehaud wu. a man who really 
wanted advie. needed adv e. I'.!rned Hs uas poll! ea iy ten mtutc. Har pnnnpl& 
were very high and he uar sep g m l  n m-apcrsrlng uuh people. (NAC RG Li. 1. 

430. file 13 - A W H. Need sr mamew) F R. Havc* a former dorector of !he 
F#<~enes Research Board, on the urner Lsnd. cldlmed I"*! Ruoicnavd uar 
poonable. )el 'he varn'l really very boghl m d  me r e i ~ l !  u u  lnal ne could be 
man,p~latsd b heedlcr whlch in mnxqucnce Neea r r  lholgh? !ha? nr uar a he.1 
of a sued Mlnater [slcl.' (NAC KG Li, u rill. fle 7 . F R Hsycr ~ntcwsvJ.  

"NAC RG 23. v. 430, file 7 - F.R. Hayes interview. Hays wid. 'I wasn'r 
especially happy because our rivals as I raw them ar Energy, Miner and Rerourecs 
had a seong Mimistq Jean-Lue Pspin who war n real aggressive fellow and war 
stealing our pans during [my tenure as chnrmdn]." 

'NAC RG Li, v. 430. tile 13 - A.W.H. Needier inrcrview. 
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later dirrned tb Nanaimo British Columbb Biological Station. He left the R(B 

briefly 6om 1948 to 1950 to lake the porr of mistant Deputy Minister of Fmherier. 

but returned to the Department of Fisheries permanently in 1%3. Nedler admitted 

hat be armally prefemd working as a Direnor of an FRB rerearch station to any 

o h r  job in the plblie "elvia (presumably this included being Deputy Minister of 

Firhcries). As Oepury Minister, he spent a grmt deal of lime working on the 

intematiooal mhing mmmisrionr. INPFC and ICNAF. 

2 ) h e o f i e r  . Encineering 

Reflecting rhe new trend in federal-pmvindal inwlvemeol in fisheries 

dewlopmenr wu the creation of a new. jointly-funded lisheries mrrionai rehml in 

Ndaundland." The College of Fisheries, Marine. Navigation and Engineering 

was urablished in Sr lohdr in i9M to train young men for the new rsshnologid 

fishery. Over two hundred students enmlled in rhe first dare, offered in the spring 

of 1964 

The College of Fisheries in many wa* represented the virions of the future 

fishery held by both Smallwood and membersof the federal Department of Fisheries. 

Fint of all. it represented a new era in firherin development, training young men in 

the hsnuu t echrnk  ofthe indm~rial fishery. The wenuhsimingf-s of the College 

of Fsheries. in i s  early years. was wining young men to work as rnwier mw. Of 

the five general stream of study offered. three were directly related to erewing or 

"See Wrigh~ "Young Men and Technolow: 
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mainraining offrhore fshing vercek - Nautical Sdenee, Mechanical Engineering and 

ElsaricalEogineaing. The others were Naval Architenure. which pmvidcd maicing 

in shipbuilding and design. and Fmd Technology. which organized im-plant training 

for smpbyes of fish proecsring plane. The future would be a w r i d  of advancing 

le-, w a n d l  rontmlled by the trained. knded~eabie young men building 

B hener way of life. Emblematic of the port-war era in Nonh American raciety. the 

&heris p b e m '  conceptions af the new fishery displayed an unbounded faith in 

"teehoologieal mad' lo ra iw the world's problcmr. The College of Fisheries 

represented a new e p h  - nor only a new industrial fishcv hut also a new way of 

acquiring knowledge and rkills rhilt went byond. and wem dirrinn fmm the 

uaditions of their fathen. Ir rymbolired a break from the pas and was loured as a 

panama for the problems of the Newfoundland tirhery. 

The opening of the College of Fisheries also reveals the inherently gendered 

mNre of fisheries development policies. Making one's living fmm the sea i. an 

-padan rhat historicaliy has been seen as spcifimlly "morcuiine. Popularized 

thmugh songs. stories and pictures. the 'man of the sea" is a romanticized virion of 

the popie who actually make rheir living fishing. It  is r particularly masculine 

stereacme. dcpining a world fraught with danger and hardship. and inhabited by 

moog. rkk-taking men who were roeialiy isolated and resistant to change. While 

evidence ruggestr rhat rhir stereotype h a  little basis in the social and emnomic 

relations of most fishing roeierier (part or present), it leads to the question of the 
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mlc of tbc state not only in diwcting emnomic devclapmenr bur alsn in fostering 

specific gender ideologies. 

Tb gendered nature dthis training policy was apparent in  the fact that only 

young men were enmuraged to enrol, even in the fiih processing m u m .  Women. 

€or ortht mosr pan, were marginalized in the plam fm the modern fishery. The goal 

of "modemiration" was to provide the new male bmadwinners rhe opportunity to 

1- rldlls to suppon their families. Offering women similar opporrunitier lo 

imp- their earning power, however. was never mnridered by fisheries plannerr. 

Shortly after the introduction of f-n fish p-sing plants in Newfoundland 

vnrmen gnrvimted towards the new jobs. their low wager and lack of skills trainit& 

howwer. was never seen ur a "pmhlcm.' Hence. the College of Fisheries, reen u 

tbe path to a more pmrperour furure by offeting training for~uungmen.exsmplifled 

the gender ideologies underlying the rrare's firheries development programs. 

Reautkmenr Pmenm 

Perhap Ule most amhiriour program of fisheries intervention in the history 

of AUatie Canada. the Household Reretrlemenr Act of 1965 was a joint hderal- 

provincialoperation intended to enmvnge, and provide tinancinl iusirranee to, t h e  

Living in small. isolated hhing mmmuniries ro mow to lamer eommunitier or 

"grauth mntrcr' Although, informally, ffihing families and even some mmmunitier 

had been voluntarily "resettling" to other more pmrpemus areas for generatiom the 

1965 Rercttlsmcnr hognm vrr mow far-reaching (and undoubtedly more 
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soouwcnial) than any such plan in the parrY Alrhough ccntralirarian had long 

bcco viewed as a solution to many of the pmhlerm ofthe Allantie Srhcry by federal 

plnnacm the 1965 Household Rcrcrtlemenr Pmgram - the Smt dircn arempt by 

any p m m c n r  to move physically the population. I t  involved the m-ordinated 

effort o f  a number o f  federal and pmvineinl depanments, including the federal 

Ikpamncnr of Fisheries. Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation. the provincial 

Departments of Firheria and Snciai Welfare. Unlike previous informal resetdement 

arsistana program.' however. the 1965 pmgram was more highly engineered. 

Willlout any prior research. planners compiled several lists of mmmunidcs 

eamurked for rexrrlemcnr and provincial government represenrarivcr were sent into 

the diJtrim to encourage them to resettic. However. the program would only 

pmride tunding tor rhore families who moved to appmvcd destinalionr. 

The instigator of the program was Ma. Lane. former head of the NFF who 

rcplacedlohnCheesemim as Newfoundland Minister of Fisheries in 1963. Lane may 

w t  bsve emisaged such a coercive pmgram. bur he inrralueed rhc idea i n  a letter 

nFo~ fM, rather different interpretations of the I'M5 Household Reretrlemenr 
pmSr?rt,iy fN. lvenon and Ralph Marth- w n i r i e r  in Decline: An 
E x a m ~ u l e m e e ~  in Newfoundla@ (3. John's: ISER. 1968) 

. .  . and Parrival Copes me Resettlement of Fichinv Commun~ller ~n NewfoundaM 
(Ottawa: Canada Council on Rurui Mveiopmenr. 1972) 

'She Newfoundland gavernmenr had in the past provided some financial 
wsistanee to f~hing families and cnmmunirier wishing to rehrate. 
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to Wed Minister o f  Fisheries Hedacd Rohichaud in 1964.'' Commending the 

federal government tor is new mmmiunent to working with the pmvinesr on 

6sherier d-lopmemt, he pmpaed hag in  the spirit of the nnv era in fedend- 

pmioeial ewperation, they establish npmgram ro facilitate csnlralilation oftishing 

mmmmitin. 

XExXjsher icr  Develonmenr M 

While on this fmnt the federal and pmvincial gwcrnmene wre working on 

the ccotrsliration of fishing mmrnunitier, reheria officials began dings nationd 

6shsricr derrloprncnt am lo assist industrial expnsian Fedenl Mpnnmenr of 

Fuheries officials had been considering rhir sine 1961." The Newfoundland 

gweromcnt's proporal for a national development pmgram in 1963. however. played 

a mh in reviving the idea ( xe  Chapter Five). Althavgh the federal fshcries officials 

disagrdwith the pmpwalr in Nabnal  Fisheries IkdQDmcnr: Preentalion to the 

Gpernmenr of Canada from the Government of Newfoundland. action by the 

pmvindd gwernmenr led Robichaud to begin disusing alternilrive plans with Mar 

"NAC RC 23. v. 1782 file 796-17-1 [31. letter to Rabichaud hom Lane. 11 
February 1w. 

WAC, RC 23. Amsrion 83-84/120. box 100. file 721-79-1 [I]. memo to 1.S. 
MaeAnhur fmm George Clarke. 31 May 196L: memo to Minister of Fisheries from 
Clarke. 16 May 1961: memo lo S.V. Olere fmm MneLwn. 14 June 1961: ierccr to 
MaeArrhur from L S .  Bradbury. 31 June l%i. 
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Laoc." A national hdcd-provincial conference on the fisheries held the following 

year (in 1964) alw, fonsrcd more talks on a f~herin; development planmand LS. 

Bmdko,  an q u i a t c  Newfoyndlrnder who had k n  with the federal M p m t  

of F i s k i s  since Confederation, took a leading mle in drahing the legislation." 

Bradhtry beaded the Indunrial Development Service, a branch of the Depvrment 

of Fiihetiw rrspansiblc far arrirting fisheries dcvelopmsnr Finally. in May 1%6. the 

Fisheries Dcveiopmenr Act war w d . "  

The Act pmvided for wo main areas of Lher ia  development. Fins it 

t o rmahd  the federal-pmvincial costsharing program on srplontory kh ing  and 

on upr imenuwith new gear. equipment and veueb 1, mnfirmed that rhe Mininer 

of Fisheries. either alone or in conjunnion with provinces. muid undenake projects 

'br  the mare efficient exploirvrion of fisheries resources and for the uplararian and 

development o f  new resources." as well irr rhc intruducdun and demonstration of nnu 

'PANL G N  3412 file 27/17. vol. I. lelter ro Lane from Robichaud. 17 May 
1963; letter to Robichaud fmm bne,  17 May 1963. 

W A C  Amulon  S-&4/110. hr IOa file 711-79-1 [II. memo lo Cablnct fmm 
MimfurrodFirhcnn HJ Rclh chauu. 21 l ~ n c  19hj: memo IuCsblnct from Mlnortsr 
of F'i-nenss HJ Roh8ma~a. ?i Hovcmher 1960 

>'NAC RG 23, Acocsion 83-&4/120. bax LOO. Ele lZ1-79-1 [I). mcmo re: 
Fisheries Industrial Develapmenr Act fmm LS.  Bradbuy. Industrial D~velopmenr 
Senice, 5 April 1%3. 

*PANL GN U/Z file 24/63. mpy of "An Act to pmvide for the development of 
the commercial fisheries of Cana+a." 11 May 1966. 
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of Srhingvcaels. equipment and reehniqucrP Semnd. und more significantly, 

the An olloved the federal government to pmvide Iiiancial asrirranrr to individuals 

or pup6 o f  i nd i y idh  for the conrtruetion or -ion of commercial fmrsn Srh 

plan~i ad fishing v e w b  For the first r im,  that k. rbe federal government offered 

to directly fundmmmcrcial fishing enterpriser. Until then the Newfoundland f m n  

tish mmpanier had relied mrnplerely on the provincial government for 1- and 

subsidies. The An. Lerefare. marked the beginning of. new relationship between 

the he Srh industry and the federal government. 

Building a nnv offshore fleet was a direel way of t ~ i n g  w ampere with the 

gmving oumber of foreign fishing ueselr. Hedard J. Rohichaud repared Ihehere 

themes later in 1%5 at rhe launching ceremony for n S? ue5ul owned by the Union 

Trading Company of Port Union. Robiehaud told the ernwd about the upmming 

Fisheries Dwelopment Act and the plans to double rhe harvesting capacity of Ihe 

C d a n  offshore fleet." Arguing that Canada could not simply sit idly by while 

toreign vessels rook most of the fish. he explained: 

la mmpetcwth lhcm. d n e l  to oud\b&m [Roblchaud'r empnasirl. 
we must mderntre Doth our onshore and our oikhurs t,h ng flees a 
that we ma* cxolo~t tne resources of tns Nonnusr 411;mnc more 
effeaivcly ihan Bny olher nation. and w, provide greatly increased 

+ANLGN Y/Z file 14/63. cow of '"An Act to prwidc for the d-lopmen, d 
Ihe commercial fisheries of Canada.'' 12 May 1966. 

"PANL G N  3.212. file 11/1/17. speech by HJ. Rohiehrud r r  Port Union 
Newfoundland. 12 Oefoher 1965. 
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earnings for our fishermen.=' 

Although the Firherit5 Development Act war intended to a i r 1  the frmenfirh 

indumy, the Newfoundland frozen tirh mmpny o m s  exprerwd mneerns about 

tbc fcdeml decision to expand greatly the omhore flees. The Atlantic Development 

bard had pwal a repon in 1%6 mgerdng dm1 the Newfoundland fleet be 

iweawd to 150 large uawles by 1975. The Newfoundland fmzen L h  mmpanicr 

who used the trawier* however. werere venioilk-integrated operations, meming Bat 

besides hawesting and pmcesing tirh. they also markeced and sold it. Aware of the 

fanthat they would be responsible for Bndingu markt for rhc inmased pmduetioo. 

the ownerr feared they wuld have tmuble selling rheir Brh in the already highly 

mmpetirive US marker and thar the p r i m  would he pushed downward. In fact, the 

Newfoundland Fish Trades A%w,dalion hired an American firheriss mnsuitant. 

Roben Ombcr. 10 Iwk into the potential mnrsqueneer of ruhsrantial production 

increases in Ne~foundland.~ Gruber. former president of Fishery Producrr 

Inmrparared. a subsidiary of Fishev Produes Limited based in Cleveland, painted 

a rather pessimistic picture for the future, raying that finding a market for the 

hmasedpmdunionwuld be difficult. Despite glowing predictions afler the advent 

9 A N L  ON 3417. file 11/4/17, speeh by HJ. Rohichaud at Port U n i a ~  
Newfoundland 12 October 1965. 

%HA Hamld Lake Papen. Box 45. 'Market Study - The Frozen Fish Trader 
Asroelation Lrd.. St. John's. Newfoundland by Rohen J. Cruher. International 
Fisheries Consultant Cleveland. Ohio." 
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of xmi-pmeesud fish pmducts such as fish st ids American per api ta mnsumprion 

of 6sb had nor risen i n  thc past M e .  In t a n  industry an;tlyILI had attributed told 

inrrcases insowumption of firh praductr merely to population g m h .  Although the 

brim population war growing rater were no1 Dsr enough to absorb mra 

pmdudoa The only h o p  the Newfoundland industry had for selling greater 

quantities of firh war to launch an agg-ive marketing campaign to try and lake 

some of tbe business away from the mmpetitorr - leeland and Noway. 

Memkrr  o f  the Newfoundland fish trade. inclvding Frank Mmres o f  Nonh 

Gstcrn Fish lndusrries and Paul Ruse11 of Bonavilla Cold Lorage. met with federal 

officials at a private hearing of the Ro.gl Commission for Newh,undlund'r Economic 

kpnr in October. 1%6nnd argued rhor the rerauree. the markets and the labour 

fom muld not w i t b o d  an expansion of offshore vessels lo 130." They refernd 

to the G r u k r  R e p o ~  remarking that although they were parimisric in  the shoe 

term, they fell that i m p m ~ m e n b  in expanding rheir share of rhe American marker 

muld be made if bath governmeno m-operated in developing marketing 

m g e m e n u  and emnomic planning Despite rhc advice. gwtrnmenr failed to 

embark on a major marketing program for the Nnufoundlund firh trade. Thb 

incident. however, ruggesu that federal gwernmenr plans to increase pmductivityaod 

upand harvsrling capacity in the mid-1960s were intrnlueed without any 

"NAC RG 23, v. 1751. file 794-17-1 [IS]. memo to DepllIy Minister re: Private 
Hearings Royal Commission on Newfoundland's Economic Prospear. by C.R. 
Mobon. Emnomic Senrin. Department of Faherier. 27 Ocroher IYbh. 
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mmideRtion of wkrher M not the T S Y W ~ ~ ~  M thc market muld tolerate he mare. 

Weed, the federalgovernment's unquarioningacccpraneaf thsvinueaf increasing 

pmrhcthn to improut the fishing emmy.  wirhrmt an undantanding of the I11 

RmiSe~tiom of that upansion. war naive. 

Taken r~gcther, the creation of the College of Fisheries. the Household 

Rasolement An ad the Firhetier Dwclopmenr h r  represented a s ignidat  

change in the federal gwernmmt'i raponw to the Allanrir fisheries. Unlike the 

situation in the 195% when the government was reluctant to intervene direaly in  the 

&hi% mmmy, the 19% brought n willingness to fund Ssheries development 

programs. Despite this inrroduaion of p a r e r  public expenditures for Grheria 

mans- however. there new Rrhericr program differed Irom lhorc proporcd by the 

N&undlaod government in the Narinnd Fisheries Develnomenr: Prswnraimm 

jhc Gwernmcnr of Canada hv the Cnv cnr of Newfnundbd of 1963. The 

Newfoundland pmporal had looked at the isrua of community and fisheries 

development lagether and attempted to find an integrated rolurion. The feded 

gmemment dealt with rhsv issuer as if they were two aprrare problems. The 

Household Resettlement Pmgmm attempted to deal with emnomially- mmargilral 

mmmuniticr by physically moving them to ares with betrer "infmnrmmure' -mads. 

utilities, education ryrtemr - bur it Failed to consider the potential for increased 

exploitstion of 10-1 fisheries reuarcer. The Fisheries Dcveiapmenr Act. on the 

other hand, provided technologiwl de~lopment and asirtvnrr to mmmsrcizl 
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nnc.prircr but Nver  addressed pmhlemr of fishing mmmuniriu 

Coosidering the federal gwemmcnt's remrd on asisranee to the 

Newfmodlland &hrheries this mmpanmenralilsd approach war hardly rurpririmg in 

that dmough the ffederal govsmmenr was beginning to provide more sirrance to 

h e  hebetier. older attitudes about 'modcmiring" an smnomy by pcwiding 

Lofm8m~oum capital and technology still penisred. Indeed. thew major firheris 

development pmjeetr of the 1960r are b u t  thought of az representing the final 

implemcntarion of ideas introduced u ezrly as 1914 by Stewart Bates in his 

a t h e  Canadian Atlanlic Sea-Fishely. 

Although the gmwing degrcc of federal involvement in the fishery after 1964 

a? be seen partly u s rerulr of the actions of particular personalities within the 

Departmeor and political pressure from the pmvinnr and industry. we also need ro 

mosider the larger changes in the Canadian state and the resultant mrponrer to the 

emnomy. The interventionist welfare state did not n'x fully-formed from the asher 

o f  World War 11: itevolvsd graduslly. Like the Truman adminissation in the Unired 

States, l e  gwemmenm of Louis St. Laumnr andlohn Diefenbaker. albeit to a 1-r 

extent, preferred to manage rhe emnomy through fiscal pnlieier, rather than direct 

intervention. 

By the 1%. however. rhc political and emnamic climate had ehaqcd. 

Acmrding to Bothwell. Drummond and English. governments were dropping their 

mac-mmic fiwal policies in favour of marc diren (and politically visible) 
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auirunee program.= Arguing rhar in Ottawa 'it h m c  f-hianable to rhmrv 

money at pmb1emg"fhre historians aka citedgmvingpmsperiry in  the munuyand 

popular coneem about seonomie inequality as mnrdburing to L i r  shifLY Public 

ompip fought both in the stress and the media by studenrr civil rights 

s u m e n  sod roeial activists played a role i n  pushing d c  hands of wenern 

gwemmerustoaddmr kal and smnamieinequaliry. The United States embarked 

on a'Wm oo Pwcny.' Fmnm tried ro appclse a growing rvdieill srudent movemen& 

and Canada introduced univerul medican. After 1960 a large numkr of programs 

were established that reflected this changing mle of the stare - pension plans, 

~eational education at the par-remndary Iwel. the expansion of rhe univeniries. 

and rural development pmgrarnr are uampla. 

Although neveras palitiwlly imponanr as medicare or rural devclopmenc the 

gmuing number of firheria programs should be viewed within the larger mnren of 

L e  state's increasingly interventionis mle in the emnomy. In particular. the 

Household Rererrlsrnent Act and the Fisheries Development Act bear a cime 

relatiomhip to the federal government's rural development pmjeea. The 

Die fenWr  gowmmcnr ertnblished the Agricuirurii Rehabilitation and 

Development Act (ARDA) in 1961 (see Chapter Five). the fimt of sveral economic 

=John Borhwcll. Ian Drummand. John English. C~nada Sine 1945:B99& 
Politis and Pmvincialh (Toronto: Univeni? of Toronto Presr. 1989). 

%othweli. Dmmmand and English. !&ada  since i9Q. 287. 
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pmgr;uar for rural areas.a Indeed. government officials frequently made 

mmparisans h e w n  ARDA and the Lherier pmgrams. In announcing the 

Fisheries Devclopmcnt AR Rohichaud claimed the legirktion uns a "companion' to 

ARDA 4 that his Department would continue iu close collaboration with the 

C a n a d a t h e w - m l l c  Fishinv Zone and the International Commw&y 

'h corollary to equipping fishing people with nav technology to compere 

with the inrsmarional Srhcry wrs rhe rcnricrion foreigners' l eu% ro the caasral 

Lhing gmunds in rhc fint place. Demands for a wlve-mile fishing limit had been 

mming from both Pacific and Atlantic Coast fishing interas rinec rhe lare 1950s 

(see Chapter Five). Many felt that extending the federal government's jurisdiction 

over Ssheries fmm three ro w i v e  miles would alleviate some of  the mmpelitive 

p m -  oo Canadian imhore fisherr? The Canadian government w a  aware o f  

domestic demands for greater pmrcnion of rhe fishing grounds, and indeed 

mARDA later ewlvsd into a number of other development programs later in the 
19605 mch as the Fund for Rural Emnomic Developmcnr (FRED) and the 
Dep"lmen1 of Regional Economic Expansion (DREE). 

"'Fisheries Development Act Paves Way for Modernization." &&&m (June 
1%). 1011. 

nAllhough the twelve-mile limit received mluiderable support fmm Sshetier 
orgm~rations, the anval effectiveners of such a measure w e  questioned by fuhsrier 
rcieotisa who a p e d  the migratory stock w u l d  still be availvhlc to ot%hore veuelr 
at various timer of the year. One tangible benefit of a twelve-mile limit for inshore 
Lhcrr, however. was the reduced interference with inshore fued gear by offshore 
tIawlerr. 
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m m p t e d  ra deal with this irsue. 

S i  the law 1950s the Canadian govemmcnr had been involved ~Xlh 

international negotiations ra arablirh a twelve-mils Lhing limil in intsmtional lsw 

and u, measure the territorial limit and fishing limit fmm straight baselines abng the 

mast. H-r, Chadian negotiators found this anuuemely difficult pmeur,givca 

the appmitian to mtriaing internationd fishing coming from several hone. 

Countries such BI S p a i ~  Ponugal and Italy pmterred an the gmunds that their long 

mditioos d fishing off the Canadian masrline cnrirled them ro 'historic righa" to 

mntinuc Ihat practice. Of greater mncern to the Canadian gwernmenr. however, 

wm the apparition by the United Stater government.vrhich claimed Canads's tffons 

impinged on i a  om defence interests. Indeed. Amerifa'r foreign pol iq 

prcoeeupation with stemming the ride of world mmmunirm in this period played a 

mosiderablc role in eclipsing the issue of fisheries conservation chat was beginnillg 

to arise hom rame quruterr in the inrernarianal ahing mmmunity 

AItboygh enemia  of coastal fishing tighrr, war never a major policy initiative, 

Csnada nevenheles became deeply embroiled in the international debae. 

BahneiDgdomesticdcmandr for increased pmtecrion of the cou;ttal fisheries with Ihc 

interera and cxpenarionr of the international mmmuniry pmvcd difficulr. to say the 

Icerr. Aher World War IL  many countries L l r  the traditional three-mule terriwrial 

sea limit uar outdated, yet there wa. little cansenrur on an apprnpriare replscement. 

Th mon of the twelve-mile tirhingzone debate originidred in 1929 when the 
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Intcmatioml Law Commission m a n  to mmpile information and &sting laws 

regarding tile high aar. rern'torial sea. continental shelves. contiguous mner and 

mrsematian?l Compliating the debate war the fan that n number of overlawing 

iaves were iovalvcd. such ar &hi* "gh9 exploitation of mineral resource on the 

matincntd shelf. sovereignty on the high r M .  navigation and coartai zoae 

maoagcmenr. The Commirrion drafted 73 articles and recommended that a 

moferena be held thmugh the Unired Nations to debate rhere issuer. 1958 raw the 

&t Uoited Nations Law of the Sen Conference held in Geneva and the bqiming 

of a deade-long campaign by the Canadian government to errabliih an exclusive 

twelve-mile fishing zone. 

ALthwgh Ihe 1958 Law of the Sea Conference ended wirhour reading an 

agreement on territorial rear and fishing loner. r numher of competing fanions 

made their perease known.Y On the one hand there were rhc "exrrerns wive- 

miled' - the Saviet Union. East Bloe countries and Iceland - who favovred a w ive -  

mile territorial limiL On the other hand there were the Europan fishing nations - 
F-. Italy. Spain and Portugal - who opwed any erlenrion of either Ihc 

terrirorial wa or fishing zones. The United Starer a d  the United Kingdom 

campaigned for a narrow territorial limit, attempting lo preserve "freedom of the 

"NAC RGU.  u. 1985, file 72147.1 [U]. memo 80 Depuly Minister of Enernal 
ARainhnn IS. Nu- Under Semral). dSrare for External Affam. I5 August 1958. 

-NAC RG 3. v. 1985. file 711-87-1 (141. ' "L i l lv  of the Sca Bsekgmund Reference 
Paper far the Prime Mininer's World Tour." 
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w.. 

Anempling to find a middle ground. the Canadian delepation pm a 

pmpard including the retention of the original three-mile terrirutial seq and the 

addition of arr udusive welve-mile fishing zone.* The United Stata surprised 

cyc'yane by pmpming a six-mile territorial sea. plus an urra rix-mile tirhing mne 

(enrlicrit had insisted itwould not a m p r  a territorial limit greater than three mil-). 

Rather than being an erdulivc tirhingmne. however. the Amctiean proporal allowed 

other oations which kl hebc Eti~hing off another coastal stale the right to mnlinue 

doi* so i n  the mter zone in  perpetuity. This proposal also failed. with Canada and 

Ioelnnd. among others. ~ t i n g  against it. Gnadr offered a x m n d  plan. hackcd by 

lndia and Muim. which pmvided for a rix-mils territorial wa, with a melvrmile 

Sshing limit. I L  rw. failed ro garner enough suppon for accepmnec. 

Despite the hilure ro reaeh an agreemenr. the Conference did adopt wveral 

m40r mnventionl on the Law ofrhc Sea. Thuc included the right of coaltnl $rates 

to uplo i t  the mroumr under the mnrincnral shelf, to take measurer to conserve the 

resourns in  high war adjacent m the c o z r  nnd to apply the "straight-baseline' 

system. Also known as the "headland-to-headland" principle. the mnvention 

rtcognirtd the right of marlal mtei to draw the lerritori~l lines fmm [he tips of 

YBefore uhc 1958 Law of thc Sea C<,nferenn. #he C-nndmn government had 
muodered propaong. lwche.m e cent!r,rlill .ca ;ncl li'hlnx ronc, our ~eended r l  
would he dnws  ahcr hcar~ng tne onlcc!8t n, of tne Un~tcd st.a!c\ .on61 Oleat Bnraln 
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major kys or fjords, rather than following the actual martlinen Berides the 

adoption of the Conventions. the delegates speed to hold another Law of the Sea 

Conference in l9ML 

Any brief assessment of the events at the Lsw of the Sea Conferen= c e d  

the pwasiwne~ of the larger political agendas of the nations involved. The foreign 

policy priorities of the United Stater and the Soviet Union, in  panieular. daminsred 

h i o n  Indeed. one Ameriwn historian who has studied rhe impact of the Cold 

War on Ule United Nations suggests that the pre-upation with Em-West mnt l in  

&led the abiliry of that organization to deal effectively with world p r~b lemr .~  

Since the end of World War I1 md Prcrideot Trumvds deelrrarion to suppon the 

"free'wrld against 'mtaiinriuo" ngimsr rhe United Swte, had followed a policy of 

the mntpinmenr of mmmunirm.' Thmughour the 1440. m d  1950.. rhc United 

Stater attempted to mntml rhc influence of the Soviet Union in Eastern Eumpe. 

Cree% Korea (thmugh the United Nations), the Middle East and Indochina. Not 

'In 1951. the International Court at the Hague remgnized the right of Norway 
to draw ruaight bareliner scrmr is fiords. 

"Lynn H. Miller. T h e  United States. the United Nations. rrnd the Cold Wu," in 
Lynn H. Miller and Ronald W. Pruerscn, edr. Bclleerian< on the Cold Wql 
(Philadelohia: Temole Univcrsirv MIS. 19741. Althou~h Miller doer nor d i m s  the 
Law of &e Sea issue. he mmmebe on a number of UG aetiiiries, from involvement 
in the Korean War, to emnomic dewlopmem projeers 

3% Thomas G. Peterron. Communirt Threat Tmman to Reacan 
(Oxford: Oxford Univcrsig Prerr. 19x8). ch. 3. Truman's dsclaradon became known 
as the Truman Doctrine." 



rurpriringly, the United Nations Law of the Sea Conference, and prrliculariy the 

tenit& waten hue, became a falvm in which the United Stares muld pmmote 

ARanvardS the chair o f  the United Stater delegation to the Law of the Sea 

Canfuence, Arthur H. Dean. confirmed the defence preormpations of his 

m"uy.* A Iaruyer by pmfer ios Dean had d i m  experience in the US'S 

inwlvcmenr in world affairs, serving ur Special Amb-dor ro Korea in 1953-54 ar 

well a a ncgatiator for the Americans and others alter the armistice in Korea His 

i n d ~ R 0 ~  rcmarb in his repon reveal his peeplions of the evenu in Geneva: 

At a rime when there are many doubts about whether we have any 
friends and whether our policies and concepts are surviving. it is 
refreshing to examine the exreor of Ihe achievement% of the UaiIrod 
Stater and the free w r l d  at rhe Unired Nations Conference on rhs 
Law of the Sca held in Geneva.'" 

He portrayed the Law of the Sea Conference not as a failure to reach an agreement 

on p m t d o n  of fisheries rerouml. but rather as the rucces crf rhe Unired Smrer in 

thwsning the Soviet Union's urremprr tomntmi international waters. The porribility 

Of warwith the Soviet Union war upprmo~t in his mind and he u w  any proposal on 

their part as a means of gaining advantage for iu own naval and submatine fleeu: 

fisheries isues were oniy a wmndary mncern. While expressing some consternation 

W A C  RG 23. v. 1985. file 721-87-1 1131. "Foreign Pol iq Report: The Law of 
Ibe Sea,' by Arthur H. Dean. 

W A C  RG 23. v. 1985. file 72147.1 (131. "Foreign Policy Repurr: The Law o f  
the Sez.' by Arthur H. Dean. 
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that memien of Sshing rights in Canada and M a i m  would currail interests of 

Amcri- firbe- ds f sm of the 'free mrld' remained his wemiding 

pnoccupado~~'  

Canadian officials keenly felt rhc prerariousners olcanrda'r position on the 

Law o f  the hc in relation to the United Stzrcr. Norman Robenran. long-time 

UnderScmtary of Slate for Enema1 Affairs warned of the possible political and 

economic repreusions of Canada taking a position without the support of the 

United Stater and the Unilsd Kingdom? Ar the same time. however, hc accepted 

that the joint US-UK p r o p a l  pur fanvard at the last Law of the Sea Conference 

would give the Canadian government cmuble domestically. Cunatka's priority, as 

Robemon raw iS war recuring n twelve-mile fuhing zone to rertricr access by the 

large numbcr of forcign vessels that had been rapidly growing wer the last decade. 

Also of impomme was adopting thc convention dealing with the 'straight baslines.' 

r i o e  redrawing the lerriloriill waters fmm headland-to-headland would extend 

Canadian jurisdiction considerably andwould enclose bodies ofwater such as Heats 

Soail. the Gulf of St. Lawrence. the Buy of Fundy and the bays of Newfoundland. 

To maintain this porition in the face of US and UK opposition. however, war to risk 

"He duly nored ~~s opposition to rhe US pcopmal. but argued that 
Canada's opposition derived from emnomic differences. rather than hndamsnlal 
ideological differsneer 

WAC RC 23. v. 1985. file 72147.1 [IS]. memo to Minister of External Affairs 
from N A  Robemon. 21 September 1959. 
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m o m i s  and political repercussions. Robsmon feared US l nde  retaliation against 

Canadian fmh crpom and also worried char relatiam between Canada and both 

muntria could sour. 

Potemldly Ulc mmr d i ss f lws  s i t ua tb  fw Csnadian-American reiatims 

m d d  bc the failure of both Canadian and American p m p a l s  ( R o b e m  fipgured 

that i f  Canada and the US prerenred reparare pmparals. neither would win rufficient 

ruppm rn pan). In that are .  Canada might have la wrc with the Sovistr on a 

twelve-mile temimn'al sea ns the only means left of securing protenion for -1al 

SSheries. R&mom painted r nrher frightening scenario of that outcome: 

Canada would be standing cntirely opposed lo the p i t i o n  of is 
NATO allies on a miliwry qusaion and would be likely to face the 
m o n g a  US resentment for having contributed to a rule of law which 
is regarced as favourable to Sovisr interests and detrimental lo 
Western defence interests." 

Ha argued that in  the face of such dire eomsquenq Canada shouid cry 10 r e d  an 

agarneat with the US before the 1960 I r w  of the Sea Conferen=. 

me Interdepanmenral Committee on Tenirorial Waren. which was formed 

m deal with chis difficult isue. heeded his advice, and recommended that Canada 

stick ro the original demands for a rk-mile remitorial sea with an extended exclusive 

six-mile frrhing zone (the "six plus six formula")." I t  also rugserred that the US and 

"NAC RG 23. v. 1985. Iile 721.87-1 [15]. memo to Minister of External Affain 
from N.A Robemon. 21 Scprember 1939. 

*NAC RG 23. v 1985, tile 731-87-1 [16). memo re: L;!w of the Sea 24 March 
1959. 
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UK be nrouraged to w p p n  this position a~ well. Instead of giving those with 

" m d i t i o d  fishing rights (which under the US/UK p m p d  remained undefined) 

to &b h the outer sir-mile zone forever, the Cammitee r rmmended that Ihe 

pmpmalwntainaprovirian for rhee-tai wuntryto negotiars'phasingoutmperi& 

with those stares which wuld dcmarurnre a history of f ishiq in the areaU 

Lzterthst year. Canadian officials metwith representatives from the US Stare 

Depanmeot to discuss the Canadian p m p a a l ? h o n p  this gmup were William 

Heningtoh Special Assistant for Fisheries to rhe Under Secrcr~ryuf rhs Depanmenr 

of state andRaymond Yingling. Asisrant Legal Advisor for the kpanmenlof  State. 

both afwhom mar  fmquentiy represented the American gwcrnment at Law of the 

Sea meetingr. Unlike Anhur L. Dean. chair of the 1958 Law of the Sea delegation. 

Herrington had Some sympathy for US fishers and the pmhlemr of offshore fishing 

by foreign wuntrier. In r speech dc l i e rd  to the Nauonnl Fisheries Institute 

Convention earlier in the 195%. he argued that the changing reehnolagy of the high- 

seas fishery made the old three-mile fishing limit inappropridrc." 

*hrwas assumed that Cdnndd would have to mak bilate~a1 agceemenL3 with the 
United Starer and France anyay. since bath these munrrics hid treaty righn to fish 
i n  Canadian warerr. 

*NAC RG 23. v. 1985. file 72147-1 [?O].'Sumrnary of Dircursiom 
of IIN Sea. Friday. W. 23. 1959.' 27 Onobcr 1959. 

"NAC RG 23. v. 1983. file 721.87-1 [I]. 'United Stares Poliq on F~herier and 
Territorial Waters: by Williun Hcrrington. Special Asristrnr for Fisheries and 
Wildlife for the Under Secrelaq of the Department of State -speech made ro the 
National Fisheries Instirule Convention. Las Angles. Cdhfornir (no darc but 
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The Amerisnr agreed to support rhs pnrpmal but inrbted on further ralb 

m clarify Lc "traditional r ighe isue. The Srare Depanmenr repmenmtivca Len 

laid tbry wu ld  let Cvlndr t a b  the lead in campaigning for and pmmoring b e  

pmporsl in  tk hopes of attracting more o f  the 'neutral' munuier Despite the 

m m b i i  e b m  of Canada and the United Starer. the join1 Canadian-American 

pmpasal at tk 1%0 Law of the Seu Conference failed by only one vole to reach Le 

required 213 majotity. The Soviet Union and Ear, Bloc munrrier a. well a. the 

United Arab Emirates were among the nations that oppowd the mws. The 

Conferonceended without further plans for more calks on the Law of the Sca. issue. 

Shonly after the hiled Conference. a memo to the Gnadian Cabinet laid out 

pmrible mu- of actions The author began by arguing that because of national 

interests. the Canadian government should nor drop the matter. At the Jams rime. 

b-er. P unilateral declaration of a twelve-mile fishing limil au ld  lead ro many 

negative repercussions. The action could bc challenged in the international coum 

by muntrier opposed. such as !he United Stater rhe United Kingdom. France, Spain 

or Panugal. The United Swrcr had a srron$ fisheries lobby. and it could fight to 

proten its interests. particularly in the salmon Brheq off the r o w  of Western 

r e f e ~ n m  within the len suggest ~t war written after the Anglo-Noway m u n  
-decided in 1951. but before the 1958 Law of the Sea Conference. The other 
docuwts in &= lame file date to 1952, m i t  is mmt likely this spech dales to SII 
time period as well). 

UNAC RG 23. u. 1985. file 721-87-1 [11]. Memo to Ghiner: Law of  rhc Sea - 
Possible Couner of Action.' 13 May 1960. No aulhorrhip w z  acknowledged. 
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Caoada Thc author dted many of the argumeno raised after the failure ofthe 1958 

Canferenn, such ss fears of US trade mraliition and lars of a general "gmduill' in 

international relations. A unilateral anion by Canada could also xt a precedent, 

paving the way for other munrrier to declare even larger territorial limits. thvs 

fauslog pmblcmr tor the NATO alliane. In light of such mnsequencer. the author 

mmmmcnded that the Canadiangovernmenttrytooganire a multilareralapemenr 

on fishing rights and lerritorial waters Instead of further action lhmugh the United 

Nations. The joint Canadian-US propa l  at the 1460 l a w  of the Sea Conference 

would form the baris of the agreement. which war less likek to be &allengad in thc 

international m u m  they reasoned. Getting US support for such ao mnsmenG 

bowever. war critical. and Stare Department officials had already s h m  some 

mppm for the idea. The author suggested that quietly surveying potential signers 

of a multilateral agreement should he the next step. 

Anorher major issue discussed w s  the adoption of the Conventions from the 

1958 Law of the Sea Conference. panievlarly the one dealing wirh 'straight 

bareliner." Drawing new territorial and fishing limits bared on this principle war 

mosidered impanant for il county wirh ruch jagged eo~rtlina as Canada. S.V. 

Olcrs.Auistanr Deputy Minister of  Fisheries and Depanment Legal Advisor. argued 

WAC RG 23, v. 1985. file 721-87-1 [211, Memo ro Cabinet: "Law of the Sea - 
Parslble C o u m  of Aclion,' 13 May 1960: v. 1986. tile 721-87-1 [Z]. Drafr Memo 
w Cabinet, 'Dssirabilir?. of Rutiking the Con~nrinn of the l a w  of the Sea'' 6 
January 1961. 
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for enclosing bodies of water impomnr ro Canadian fishing interests? 7he 

Cowention w u l d  alro enclorc the Amic Archipelago. Hudson Svair and Hudson 

Bay to the nonh. A draft memo to Cabinet in  1961 suggested, however. that 

although desirable, such n move mvld e w e  problems wirh the firhing lobby in the 

Uoitcd Stales, which mighr push for retaliaton m d c  legislation if Canada tmk  

b o o  agninn is pmid fishing interests." At  the ericical juncture when Canada 

war t~@g w eolit American suppon for a multilateral agreement on tirhing righa 

and tenitorial waters this Canadian action might lead lo more pmhlemr. Therefore. 

a d  om halanee norwirh~tanding the importance of the krve for fishing interests in  

Canada, the author rcmmmended the matter not k pursued until afrer American 

nrppon for rhc multilalerai agreement had k e n  rccurcd. 

By the summer of 1961. the United Starer government began to back away 

fmm its ruppon of the "six plus rb' formula. The Canadian government realized 

romethingwar wrong when the Americans failed to respond lo its rumy  asking who 

would fawur supporting a multilateral agreement on fishing zones and terriwrid 

rean The author of a Dmfr Memo lo Cabinet argued lhnr in the likely event of 

W A C  RG 23. v. 1986. file 721-87-1 [281, memo to Minister of Fisheries fmm 
S.V. %re, Depnmcnr of Fisheries. 13 Sepremkr 1962. 

ILNAC RG 23. v. 1986. file 721-87-1 (231, Draft Memo w CJhinet. "Pmblemr 
connected wirh irnplemenrvrion of the straight baseline rystem.' 9 January 1961. 

"NAC RG 23, v. '721.87-I [27], Drah Memo to the Cahiner. 'Law of the Sea - 
Possible Coursa of Anion.' lI Julv I%!. 
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A m c r i a  rejection of the mulrilarerai agreement, Canada would haw little choice 

hut to take unilateral action and dcdan a twelve-mile fishing zone. Such &on. 

howeycr, had 6crious drawback, destroying the tradition of the friendly handling of 

dispntes bewen the two munrrie. The author suggested that, whatever Cvlada 

dcddtd to do. the US %onemmen1 rhmid lint be notified an11 offered a dunce m 

negotiate regarding fishing rights and disputed areas. 

In September. L%i. Under Secretary of Stare Norman Roberaan and other 

members of the lnterdepanmenlli Committee on Territorial Waters wen1 u, 

Washinpn to find out why the Americans a p e d  n mvltilareal agreements 

Robsluon remarked he suspected Bar American omeinls were divided an the 'kue. 

Tho Canadian delegation decided to meet with the three Depanmenrr involved in 

the maser (State, Interior - Fisheries and Wildlife Division. and Defcnx) separately, 

and Robemon's rurpieianr about the source of the prohlcm were mnsrmed. They 

found the Statc Depnment generally supportive of the Canadian propod, hut 

rcprexDtari~s fmm the Depvnmcnr of the Interior (Fisheries and Wildlife) and 

Defem. oppmed. Imnic~lly. however. Robemon noted that both Fisheries and 

Defense blamed each other for -using the problem.. 

The US Depanmenr of Lkfenre ouriined is mnerns mare rpeeifinlly in  a 

meeting with a representative from the Canadian Depanment of Defence. Lt- 

nNAC RG 23. v. 1986. file 721-87-1 [Tfl. Memo for ,he Minister. ' h w  of the 
Sea: Diseursionr in Warhingon: I2 September 1961. hy Norman Robertson. 
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Cammander H.D.W. Bridgeman of the Rayal Canadian Wavy.* Led by Rear 

Admid  Roben Pavers. Ir- the Ameriean gmup told the Canadians that the US 

Navy- against enending the territorid limit. Pmven outlined the main rcnuig 

mncenu. He said be feared char the Canadian anion muld set a precedent for ocher 

Io e n d  t k i r  territorial l imin unilatnally. Hmtile f i r .  Soviet) submarine 

b e e  could then rake refuge in the territorial waters of "neutral' muntries, he 

argued. and US ship w u l d  not he able to patrol those a r e a  Unilateral aeons by 

ocher sauntrie~ in enending rhcir territorial limits could dw, close off srrain and 

p-gcr important for navigation on the high re-. he explained. As well. Powers 

complained that i f  other countrier extended their territorial limits. the US would Ime 

is abilig to make a s h w  of i a  naval power. A contingent of American warships 

railing dong the mart would lore l a  p w s r  of intimidation if forced la slay beyond 

che horizon. Bridgemn remarked that he believed the Amerian Defence 

Dep-ent greatly feared rhe consequencer of a Canadian unilateral %tension of 

renitorid waters adding r Ihe mul~ilatsni convention k being mnridsred in the light 

of the Cold War.* 

*NAC RC 2.3. v. 1986. lile 721-87-1 [TI], letter to Marel  Cadiem. hema1 
Affairs fmm H.D.W. Bridgeman. LrCommander, RCR. DND Reprerentative, 
hterdepwmenral Commirlee on Territorial Waren. 'Law of the Sea - Report of 
D i r w i o m  with USA Department of Defense. k p ~  8. 1961: 1; September 1961. 

=NAC RG 13. v. 1986, file 721-87-1 [27]. letter lo Marcel Cadieux. External 
M a i n  fmm H.D.W. Bridgemm, Lt-Commander. RCR. DND Representative. 
Ioterdepanmental Committee on Tem'roriai Waen. "Law of the Sea - R s p n  of 
Discussions with USA Depvnment of Defense. Sept. 8. 1961." 13 September 1961. 
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Bridgeman's mmmsnr about the impact of the Cold War on the territorial 

waun iuue b telling. Mom imponancly, however, we need to be aware of changes 

in the mmce of the Cold War over this period. and iu relarionrhip to the amal 

mgosiatiiors ON of the more pressing questions was: why did the US gwemment 

bck from the"ik plus six formula' i t  had ruppowd at the I958 and 1960 Law 

llr the Sea Conferences? Why. from 1961 onward. - the American gwemmenr 

18% a more had-line approach to the querrion? 

The a m r  must partly lie wirh the eleaion of John F Kennedy as Pmridenr 

of the United Smter in November. 1960. In the American popular imasnation 

Kennedy was a great humnniwrixn who wanted to push America to new hcighu of 

h u m  a&ievemenL With the passage of time (and morc impnanrly. the opning 

up of gwernmenr documents for rhat period) hirrorians have been po-ying 

Kennedy as one of the morc aggressive "Cold W a r r i ~ m . ~  They point to the large 

number of diplomaticcrises in the few short yeas of the Kennedy presidenq, such 

as the Bay of Pigs incident. the escalation of the arms race. increased involvement 

~ -- - 

%e Patterson. 7, ch l o  Purenon pans lo the 
fan that m0.l of the carlter .lLdter of the Kennedy yoam were xrolrcn br n I former 
a d ~ k r s ~ ~ c h  a<Anhur SchlernnrerJr and Kennrlh O'Donnel who wnc hor ora.rcr . - .  
Aoomer historian. Thomas J. Ij le~omiek. America's Half Cenrun: Un i l d  
Foreien Poliw in the Cold War and After, 2nd cd. (Baltimore: John's Hoplrios 
Univeniry Press. 1995). ehamcrerired Kennedy's foreign pli* as being both 
'hawbrh'and .dwish:He noted rhat Kennedy prcsenrcd a tough frunr to countries 
that were politically unvmptahle (i.e. mmmunirr or rocialirr). but provided 
aaisrance wirh organizations such us the Peace Carps lo nations deemed palmrically 
friendb 
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h Viemam and the Cuban Misilc (3risir. among others as evidence of an 

adminiswation taking a mare raive mle in fighting mmmunirm. Coluideriog the 

m i e  sranec of the Kennedy administration. the greater emphasis on security 

a@g i n  the territorial watersltishing cighrr negotiation5 was hardly surprising. 

In 1963, r m i n g  the lack of willingness on the pan of the US administration 

to mmpmmiv funher, the Canadian gwemmearabandanedplans for a m u l I ~ r a l  

a p e m o t  and dscidsd to lakc unilateral action. Effective May. 1964. C a d a  would 

exmtd irs fishing row LO wire miles.= For t h w  mumrie. which muld 

dem~mmle  histo"c atla~hmenf to firhingoffrhe Canadbn coastline, either rhmugh 

acrud msty or 'tradition: Canada would make bilateral agreemenc. ro errahlirh 

"phasing-our" priadr. As well. rhc Canadian gwernmenr would draw a new 

territorial limit, bawd on the straight hwl ine system. In an cffon lo appease the 

Ameri-, the new territorial limir would only extend three miles rather than rk 

In draw.ng new baseline% however. Canada would enclose ecrwin bodies of vaten 

slang is owu, including the Nswtoundiand hays. Bay of Fundy, Gulf of St. 

Lam- the h i e  Archiplago, Hudson Bay. Hudson Strait. Heme Strait and tho 

Dk0" EnIranee. 

Before announciog this decision to the Canadian public. the Pe-n 

g o v e r n m ~ ~  decided to tell the US ndminirrralion. Within days of i n fm ing  the US 

=NAC RG 23, v. 1986. file 71187-1 [30], telegram ro WahingIo~ 4 June 1963 
Rom Dspanment of External Amin. Canada. 
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government in late February. 1963. Aluk Johnson. American Deputy Under 

Seaelary of Stare f a  Political Affd~ain, along with Raymond Yingling and William 

Herrington, ~mmoned Canadian Ambarsador to the US, Charles Ritehi% to a 

meetingm Johnson. wiruho did mmr a€ & talking ar the meeling. asked Ritehie If 

the Canadian government would reconsider is position on fishing righa and 

t~ITitorid WEE. He said the anions urould 'not be helpful' to Canadian-American 

rrlarionr Of particular mneern ro Johnson was Canada's intention to draw a ncw 

territorial limit using straight baselines and to enclaw rrnain bodies of wtcr 

Johnson dercribed the dangerous preeedenr Canada could .er for archipelago 

a u n u i a  such as lndonaia and che Philippines which had already announced their 

inwntiom to declare the waters hnwccn their island, a internal lenitory. &wel l  

Rifehie noted Johnran's fears that the 

USA wu ld  be ... in an errrrmely p M r  p i t i o n  to proten Soviet 
upanrionirm of this kind if the USA were ra acquiesce in the action 
antemplated by Canada us r neighbour, friend and ally?' 

Ritchie aslmowledged that the Amerian officials were nor threatening in any way. 

but they clearly 'made no effon lo hide their agi ta l i~n. '~ 

W A C  RG 23. v. 1986, fils 72147-1 [281. telegram to External Affain fmm 
C.SA Ritehie. I March 1963. 

W A C  RG 23. v. 1986. file 72147.1 [281. telegram to External Affairs fmm 
C S A  Ritchic. 1 March 1963. 

W A C  RG 23. v. 1986. tile 721-87-1 [=I. relegram to External Affairr from 
C S A  Ritehie. 1 March 1963. 
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American opposition to Clnadds pmition conrinued during a mceriq 

be- Cvlsdisn Mme Minister Lester R Psamn and US President Kennedy ar 

H-is Pon in May. 1%3P1 Psurwn confirmed Canada's intention to declare a 

m k m i l c  fishing mne and new tenitarid iimit dlawn fmm straight baselines. 

Kewdy, on his pan ad-ced the rfhtusquo, the three-mile limit drnvmfoumhg 

the sinuosities of the mast. Notwithstanding Kennedyl apposition. P-n 

aonounecd plans to implement the new territorial iimit and fishing zone in May, 

1964. Degite Pearson's vnnovnement, however. the Canadian government 

hplemenud the fishing zone and territorial limit in stages. It delayed dmwing the 

rvaighr baYLiner, and waited to retrim fishing inride w i v e  miles until aher i t  had 

negotiated with each individual muntry affected by the move. 

At the request of President Kennedy, the Canildiangovernmenr began areria 

of talk wirh the US.- A fimr roud of meetins rank place in Ottawa in Augur& 

1963, foilwed by a semnd mund in early December in Washington. Paul Manin 

Sr.. Seercrary of State for External Affairs. attended rhe mecrings, along with fellow 

Depanmenr member Marcel Cadieux. Deprnmenl of Firheria representatives 

Hedard I. Robichaud and S.V. Ozere. Assistant Depuv Minister and Legal Advisar. 

"NAC RG 23, v. 1987. file 721-87-1 [32], Memo to Cahiner. Luw of the Sea 
Ncgotiatim wirh the US fmm Secretary of Stare far External Affairs. Paul Mania 
19 December 1%3. 

=NAC RG 23, v. 1987. file 721-87-1 [32]. Memo to Cahinet, Law of the Sea 
Negotiatiom with the US from Secretary of Slate for Externdl Affairs. Paul Mania 
19 Denmbcr 1%3. 
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as well ss membsn of the tanadinn Department of Defence The Amstiran 

delegation mmined d Alui r  Iohnsos William Herrington and Raymond Yingling 

o f  tbe State Department. along with nprerentarivsr from Fisheries and Wildlife of 

the Dcpamnent of the Interior and the Depanmenr of D e R n r e  Acmrding to 

Msms & Americw objected to the enemion of the fishing mne on gmundr tbat 

i t  rearrimed the fishing activirier of The US also opposed the drawing 

o f  straight baselines for security and strategic reasons. particularly mnmtiog 

Canada's wish to enclose the Gulf of St. Lilwcence. There i a u a  prwed 

iosurmauncablc. Canada and the United Starer faiicd to mmc to an agreement 

during thors flmr two mundr of lailu. 

The follwing year. Canadian External Affairs offitinis learned that the 

Depanmeot of the Interior (Fikherisr and Wildlife Division) had dropped is 

opposition to the plan. Marel Cadicux of External Affairs toid Paul Martin thar 

officials fmm their Deparrment attending a social function in Washington had 

learned fmm US State Depanmenr member William Herrington that at thar lime. 

only the Defenv Department - rpecifialiy the US Navy - wa~ rsrirring Canadds 

- -- 

"VACRG 23. u. i9R7. fle 73i.87-i [32]. Drah Mtn~lecuf Se.nnu Round ofLaw 
of the Sea Darcuurons ~n Wu+~nglo~~. 4 Dccsmner 1903 Thtr drrvment i i ru ,hove 
v m  a t tewd  the mccune. Thc mntenmoflh!sOonment, ncwrc\el. were excmmed 
under the Access to lnf~rrwtion Act. 

"NAC RG 21, v 19R7. fle 72167.1 (321. Memo 10 G o  ncl. La* of the Sea 
Negouauon. unth the US from Sccrccary ot %arc tor Exlerna! A((am. Pa2 Mmm. 
19 December 1%) Mantn'c rcoon rrmmanrc< Ine meclinv lhr! was rCItr clea 10 the 
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propal ,  not the Ffihsrier of f ie ia l r  Explained Cadicur. 

While I Limk we have gues?d that the rrmng r t d  being taken by rhs 
US i3 primvily on rccurity gmunds. this is the Snr rims that we have 
bad i t  confirmed, albeit primlei that mr pmpxah on Rshing are 
generally acrrptable to the US.$ 

By September. 1964. defence issues had taken a nnupmmincnce in Ametiao 

foreign poliq. In August. after Nonh Vietnamese aircraft allegedly attacked 

American warship in the Gulf of Tonkin. This incident heightened tension% and 

escalation at Amerifln invoiwmenl in  Vietnam eventurilg follawedb7 Marcel 

Cadievr remarked on the recent evenu. in routhwrt Asia rpentlaring on their impact 

om future negotiations: 

A% far ol ucunry arguments Arc mnccrned. prnumolv recent events 
tn $he Gu.f 01 TonLon w i l l  hme nrenpthcncd. t f  dmtning. !he IJS 
N m ' r  rooluc lo enueduolr lo tnave tnc US rovernment c#mclrccla~ms 
whifh might be taken as r precedent by muitrics such arindoneria in 
support of their claim m endorc rhc entire archipelago by straight 
bareliner.m 

By the end of December, 1965. Canada and the U S  had reached a rldsmare in 

=NAC RG 23. v. 1988. file 72147-1 (301, Memo fur the Minbter hom M. 
Cadiew. 21 Seplemk.s 1964. 

W A C  RG 23, v. 1988. file 721-87-1 [MI. Memo for the Minister from M. 
Cadiew. 21 Septembcr 1964. 

%r background on IheGvlf ofTankiin ineidcnt. see Mieh.acl Maclear, ElxTm 
m a v  War. Vietnam: 1945.1975 (London: Merhucn Boob. 1981). 112-113. 

%AC RG 23. v. 1988. Rle XI-87-1 (301. Memo for rhc Minirler fmm M. 
Cadieux. 21 Septembcr 1964. 
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negetiati~nr.~ Maml Cadielu noted that "me US] mnrinue to appow rvoogly 

our baselines and have sewed their notia of their intention to make their v i m  

lmwn to other countries.' 

Not all Amcriranr pacricululy thaw representing rhe fishing indusuy. 

mppmd W garrmmemt's hard-IIne posiimn on renirorial waters and Sshing 

tights. Margaret &war noted rhat fishing interests in New England. the Pacific 

Northwest and Alaska all campaigned for a welvs-mile fishing limit in the early 

19Mb." Snator E.L Banlerr (Demwat - Alska) demanded rhat rhs US follav 

Canada's example and dednre a twelve-mile Lhing limit ro rearicr entry by h v i e r  

and Japanere vessels in the fi~hing areas off Alaslta." As well. a Seattle lawyer and 

American mpruenrative on the lnternarional Nonh Pacific Fisheries Commirrias 

Edward Allen. launched a campaign to enmurage the US government to stop letting 

W A C  RG 23. v. 1988 file 721-87-1 [35] Memo co Semtary of Stare for 
External Affain and Minister of Fuhetier fmm M. Cadieux. In December 1964: r 
1988. file 721-87-1 ($01. ''Draft Srarcmcnt for Use by the Secretary of State for 
Ortemal Affairs in thc External Affairs Committee; 18 Jvne 1965. 

W A C  RG 23. v. 1988. file 721-87-1 [35], Memo to Secretary of Stare for 
E n d  Affairs and Minarer of Fisheries fmm Marcel Cadiew. 18 December 1%. 

"Dcwar. 132.134. 

WAC RG 23. v. 1986. file 72147-1 [30j. mpy of Congresriannl Remrd. May IS. 
1961. 'Wemion of Territorial Waters to Pmtect Fishery Resources.": v. 1986. file 
721-87-1 1301, telegram ro OItern.1 Affairs Orwua. 25 June 19M. t a t  of srsremcnr 
made by Senator Banlerr uaing straight haselincr and f i rh ln~ zones for the US. 



& f e e  mnrem irnpedc Bher in  mnrcwationn He argued thar the US 

gmmmcot had mnflared the defence and Eshcric. b s s  in i a  handling of the 

territorial Limit/bhing mner affair. He dzimed thar although he had sympathy for 

the Na*s mnremw. padmIarIy i n  light of m m  i n  Vhmam and lndoiwsia, it 

time for the gmmmcnt to deal with fishcrier and defence issun xperatcly. 

Tluough an Amcrisn Bar Asraeiarion mmmirtee on retitorial waren. Alhn and 

otben drafted a list of rsrolurionr asking the US government to rake a new approach 

ro handling rehcrier mnesrnr. This lobbying by the vdriour group had amc impaeL 

in that the US government decided ro declare a twelve-mile fishing mne in 1966.~ 

The territorial limit, however. remained unchanged. 

In addition to the Americans. the Candian govcrnmenr a l a  had la appare 

the mnVies with B histoty of fishing in the waters off rhe Canadian mart. Indeed. 

the Canadians had an obligation ro negotiate with Fnnn which held legal khing 

rights off the eoan of Newfoundland through the Treaty of Urmhrn  These 

%AC RG 23. v. 1988. 61e 721-81-1 1421, letter to Members of the Seattle 
Coundl of the Navy League fmm Edward Allen, 17 August 1961: letter to Under 
Secretary of Slate for External Affairs fmm Canadian Conrulrre General. 19 June 
1965 (attached is a mpy of an vnicle written b?. Allen and published in Ihr 
American Journal of lnrcmarional Lau. vol. 58. 'Freedom of the Sea: 

nNAC RG 23. u. 19m. f e 12147.1 1351. Memo to Mini'trr of Fishener born 5. 
V Olere, Re Law o( t k  k-. Arr; owmen!' u>lh France Ih qwernoer 1% me 
Canadtan ~wcmmen!. necaL,c o! xhe c<171~1 a t m m  I~VU~YIJ u III F C ~ R ' S  clalmr. 
decided tobastpone negotislionr with thar munrty until after deals with the US and 
orhen had been settled. 
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negotiations with lbe United Kingdom. Noway. Denmark Spain. Ilsly and Porngal. 

however, lacked the same urgency az thmc with tht  United States Exocpt for the 

Urited Kingdom none o f  thex mumtries were major trading pnnnerr or r i g n i t a t  

politid dliu The Nbrcquenr diftieuities that amse ovcr the Canadian deddon 

did W hold the ramt pa l i t i d  or rmnmic  eomequences as did American 

displeasure over the move. 

Thecanadiangovernmenr however, duly began negotiating virh wch country 

in Nm after notifying them of the planr for the twelve-mile fishing limit. &fore 

osgotiaions begab the ~nbinet decided to offer these countries s phasing out priod 

for &hi inside the Gulf of St. Lawrence of five yean and ren yean for fishing 

within the six-raouelve mile line." Scvcrnl. tnciuding the Unisd Kingdom, Noway 

and Denmark had no problem with the term and accepted Canada's pmirion: by 

thir lime, there munrrier were in the pmcerr of declaring twelve-mile limits of heir 

own Until deals had been reached with the other ftshing nations, however. Canada 

had to wait before signing with the more amenable countries.'' 

Some munuie* paniculrrly those with significant investments in IhsiroIGhore 

%NAC RG 23. v. 1988. file 721-87-1 [35]. Memo to Secrerav of Stare for 
External M a i n  and Minister of Firheria from Marcel Cadiem. 18 December 1%4. 

"NAC R G  23. v. 1988. file 721-87.1 [35], Memo to Secretary of State for 
External Affainand Minister of Fisheries from Marcel Gdieux. 18 December 1964. 
Cadicw noted that although these three countries accepted the fiveyear plan for 
fishing in the Gulf of St. Lawenee. and ten-year plan for other areas, Canada had 
to wait until they had Snallred deals with Spain. Ponugvl and Italy. He said the UK, 
Dsnmark and Noway %vould %$ctnl the same deal i ~ *  the other fishing muntrier. 
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Srberics mch as Spain. Ponugd and Italy, threatened to n u s  more difficultis. 

Spain m d  Italy pmfertd Cads's declaration and, u E~rernal M a i n  official 

M-1 (ladiem mr4  they 'bareb went thmvgh the morionr of negotiating." 

indeed, the Canadian officialr feared t h y  might challenge Canada's adions in the 

I n t e ~ ~  Coumm The Spanish argued that the 1922 Angio-Spanish treaty, 

which was later enended to indude Canadh g m  them'mort favoured nation" warn 

entitling them to 6sh in Canadian wvrcn.m Some Gnadian officials rvrpcctcd h t  

be United Scats, rriil unhappy wirh Canada's position on dedaring rvaight 

baselines war enmuraging there protests k Spain?' Indeed. the Canadian 

Amb-doc to S p a i ~  Benjamin Rogen. repaned that the head of Canadian and 

Amcriean Affairs for Spein. Senor Sagas indiered char the Spanish had been 

diraaing the matter wirh the US.= 

'NAC RC 23. v. 1988. tile 721-87-1 [Sj], Memo to Secretary of Scare for 
Enernal Affairs and Minister alFirhcrier fmm Mares1 Cadiem. 18 December 1964. 

%AC R C  23. v. 1988. tile 721-87.1 [35]. Memo to Seerscary of State for 
E n e d  M a i n  and the Minister of Firheticr fmm M. Gd ieu r  6 October 1964. 

"NAC RC 23. v. 19Rg file 72147-1 1301. Memo lo  Canualrn Hlgh Cornm8alon. 
Loodoh from Under Seeretar\ of Stale lor Exlcrnnl A f fa#n  .7 AugLrl 1W The 
meaty the Treaty of C<nmmerce and Nangal8un 01 1922 

"NAC R C  23, v. 1988, file 72b87-1 [.35]. Memo to Secretary of Stare for 
Enema  M a i n  and the Minister of Fisheries fmm M. Cadiem. 6 October 1964. 

WAC RC 23. v. 19Rg tile 7Zi-87-I 1351. letter to Under Seereta? of State for 
Enemal Affairs fmm Canadian Ambassador for Spain. Benjamin Rogerr. 4 
December 1964. Rogers said rhvr the Spanish official claimed that the US feared 
that i f  Canada cncllared the Gulf of St. Lasvrence. the N<mh Vietnamese would 
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Porngal like Spain, had problems with Canada's inrention lo declare a 

twebmi le  fishing limit. Unlike Spin. hauever. the Pomgucsc government shaved 

a willingnur to negotiate. During the remnd mund of ta lk  with that mumtry. tk 

Pomguuc delegation tried lo argue that their m y e a r  hisron of fishing off the 

Canadban. eoan b c s M  the same ighu to Cuh as if they had an a m d  

Caluer dc Magalha- Head of the Emnomic Division. Minirtn of Ensrnal Affdrs. 

explained that Canada's actions would hun Ponugal'r cxrcnrive investment in the 

overseas a d  6rhery. His munrry was trying to improve its emnamy and standard 

of li- and a twelve-mile fishing limit would put a mnsiderahlc dent in in ofihore 

lawlings A pmrpemur muntq such as Canada. he reasonsd. should nor hinder the 

development of a struggling country like Panupol. Derpire this rhetoric. however. 

tbs Pormgurx delegslion showed a willingness ro negotiate a phasing our perid. 

a d  eventually ampred Cunadi~'~ decluratian. 

Progress an negotiations with each individual munuq mnrinued rlovly over 

dte hew few yean? Indeed. only in 1969, five year. after announcing intentions 

foUwrui l  and ene1n.c me Cdllc#fTonkln Roger$ war scepticdl rhal !hc Amsrlranr 
would ma*c such acornpar nln, hug thought that hgas'commcon .ndcated Inat rhs 
nw countner "ad hem olnarrfng Cznnua'r po. coon. 

=NAC RC 23. v. 1988. file 72147.1 [35]. 'Law of the Scr Second Round of 
T a b  Between Porngal and Canada. Ocr. 20-21. 1964: 

%C document series NAC RC 11. v. 1983-1988. file 721-87-1 mnlaining 
information about the territorial wales nsgariationr doesn't indiwle when the final 
dcds with each munrry were finally madc. Ther deals wruld have been signed 
between mid-1965 (v. 1988. file 7Z1-87-1 [d01. Dnft  Slrlement for Use by the 
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to d m  1 new tenimtial limit bawd on straight baselines. did the C a d k ~  

government finally implement the plan and cnelme certain -181 bodies of 

unter.= The extreme difficulties uperisneed in trying to tsrablish a minimum 

degree af 6shcties pmtedion say5 much about thewider political climate of the time 

in intemtiond relationr. Quire simply, wha now seems like a small nep in 

pmtedng the resource was pushed aside by the dominant defence agendas o f  the 

world's "superpaver%" the Unired States and the Soviet Union. Perhaps more 

imp-tly, this polirini climate hud rremendous repercussions for the history o f  rhe 

resource iself. During the 1964 when Canada aod the US were at loggerheads wcr 

the tenim&l waters irrue. the heaviest offshore fishing in the history of the 

Nonhwert Atlmric rook pinee: the highea remrdcd offshore landings in the ICNAF 

Sshing m a  reamed in 1968 (810.W tonne.). The Onndian gwernmsnt alone 

could mt b v e  prevented that intenswe fishing (evcn i f  i t had had the foresight to 

do so) without alienaling irs Inrycsr trading panner and one ut rhe most polilieally 

and militlrily p o ~ r f u i  mumtries in thc wdd .  

mrdUiQ0 

By the midid-19605. the hgemanic industrial model of fisheries dwelopmnt 

Scnerary of Slate for txtcrnd Al(l#rr In Ihc External Aff.lr- Cumm~nee. IR June 
1965 - tndlarer na deal< had yet k e n  sfgned! an0 1909 wnen Caoaa'a finally 
tmplementcd the urn ghl b~selnno rwem and closed the ru-\vdl brul u of water. 

"See Wtillam E. Schmnh. 'Extended FhScne. lurnd nion. One nr of the 
C ~ n c n l  Cdrh an Arlanllc Crnm;\ Fiihcrkcr' MaCi.oe.Pt~lo. 19.4 11995). ZRS-299. 
on the mote la extend f-her#ec )l#r..d$nfion runner .n Irc IWh. 
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which had tadtly been accepted Ly fisheries planners since rhe 19m. finally a m c  

to hition. F'uhed forward by a new era of stare involvement in the emnomy and 

the pre- eauvd by the expansion d foreign offshore firhim the federal 

g-ent hcgao priming money im pcogrm aimed at ~fr~amlininng Md 

iddalizing the Adantic fisheries. The Household Rerettlemsm An wss an 

attempt to a n u a l i i  the Lheries workforce and move people our of the induray. 

The &bore fshery, diimkisvd bemuse of is relatively law total pmdunion values 

received little help beyond the Rerettlemsnr Pmgram and a few experimental gear 

pmisstr. Tntning and rschnologieal development program were atrcmpu to 

inenare prdodunivity at a lime when intensified fishing war making it more difficult 

for fishers to maintain their previous landing Levels. There programs. aimed at 

inmasing pmdunlviry of men in the fishery. also helped ensure rhar women 

remained a marginalired work force in lhe frozen fish industry. The Fisheries 

Development A n  offered ruppon of the m p r a t e  renor in rhe fishery. which 

pmvided the foundation of a new rehtianrhip between the federal government and 

p"vate enterpk. Taken togelher. these policies represented rhe application of the 

hegcmoni~ indunrial model of development to the fishery. a model that dared back 

to rhe war years and the writins of Slewan Barer. Moreover. this insistence an 

viewing b e  Atlantic fishery Ihmugh the 'industrial" ienr mitigated against seeingany 

&=dying causes o f  disp*rio within l h r  tishins indulrry. 

The federal government did attempt to d d r e u  one of the iuuer of major 
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mncern to fishing group in Atlantic Canada -the protenion of the fshecy in the 

face afthe gmwth of the foreign offshore fleets. Fishing pnple and eampnier of 

N&odland were directly affected by this change in the world's firheria. Caad&'s 

endeavours bwever. brcame entangled in wr ld  polirieal agendas a d  the 

government muld do little, without risking irr paition as major trading panncr and 

ally d the United Stares. Fisheries. apparently, were never wonh that risk If thc 

Caosdim government could not anai l  foreign offshore fishing. then giving the 

indmmia wnor the meam tocompere rsemed the logical alternative. And increwd 

indusvialirsrion made reme in light of the pxvailing widom of western indurrrial 

mLturr. The federal gwernmcnr'r overall efinr to assist the tirhery. however, 

remained limited, nor only hy the constmints of the international fisheries 

negotiation5 hut also by i n  n v m  pcrrpeniver on hav a successful fishing emnomy 

should van. Clinging to the industrial model and focusing on ineresing produnion 

at any cost helped put the Newfoundland Fshecy an the path ro derrrunion. 



&o*r seven - C o n c l w  

We return to the n x m i a l  quenionr d what happsncd LO rhe Newioundland 

&beds: why d hav did fiiherier devciopmer take the path thar i t  did? In 

m e *  t h e  questiow however, I m n t  to cmphasire thar rhe rhapingof fisheries 

dwcIopmcn1 from World War ll to the mid-19Mk was a highly mmp lu  p-a and 

is nn opn to ew, mmonoeaud uplanakns. Nevertheless there are several areas 

uplored in this & s i r  which bear emphasizing, including the mle of the sate (or 

wetiom of the state) inrupponingrhe industrial model for fsherin dcvclapmenrand 

the relationship herween the rrate and private enrerprire in the Srhev. As well. 

other larger facton outride the immediate bwndarier of Newfoundland such as 

technalogv. the rmstvrer of intsrnarionai opitalirm and diplomatic relations 

regarding 6 r h e M  mattsr. had an impam oo the direction of development. 

The Rclationshio between Caoitaland the State 

The namre of the relationship between eapifal and the rrate is a question of 

eenual importance to many studies of emnamic dsvclopmenr i n  Uls 2nh ccncuv. 

Although absmct theories attempting to uplain rhs nature of the capiral-stare 

relationship fail lo gmsp rhe hirroriol bases of lhea pannerrhipr, more case studies 

may illuminate hau and why thne allianeer form. In Newfovndland the sociarion 

between private cnterpri~e and the government has been a dominant feature of port- 

war Srheriu development. I would argue. however, that this relationship was 

manifested rather differently at the federal and provincial levels of government. 
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In the 1950s the federal gwemmenr generally supparred the development of 

ncenualired. indunrial Srhery b u ~  for ~ r i o u r  reasons. vas reluctant to h n d  private 

4%- mmpanier W y .  At the provincial level. hawever. there was a much dmrr, 

d k a ,  interdependent relationship between Id  private enterprise and the 

government. The rmaU b r e n  f i h  mmpanier needed a source of capital to invest 

inthe nn*&nolo~es at a time wheo ouuidc investors were scam. In the absence 

of financial support fmm the federal government b r  the fiiherier. the S d l - d  

gwemmsnr needed 1 way lo fulfil iu promixr ofjobs and a higher standard o f  living 

far dte rural people. One result of that dilemma and iu rerolurion is that the frozen 

indusuy in Newfoundland has k e n  state supported lmm its ineption. Moreover. 

theSmaUwod gwemment'r support ofonc mmpny  in panieular, FPL asisred that 

finn in becoming the largest frozen fish operation in the province. This alliance was 

far born hmonious, as conflicting agendas and penonalirier sometimes led to 

pmblemr Illtimatsly, hwsver, the large number ofstare-financed frmen l irh plans 

FPL -d ensured that tho inrcreru of the mmpany a d  the interests of the 

gwemment'r firheris dsvclopment program w u l d  be the m e .  

T e r h n o l a e v . m  and Dialomatic W r i o n r  in  the Firhery 

Other fanom auuide the immediate realm of Newfoundland frozen fish 

companies and the state played significant mles in shaping the direction of fihericr 

development. The perfeetion of rschnalogy necessary far the frozen fish industry in 

the 19Mr and 194% such as quick freezing methods and the manufacture of side 
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trawlen for h m t i o &  pmvided a baris for the development in  Newfoundland. As 

we4 improvcmenrr in r r f r i p ra r i o~  vanspomtian and nmi l  stores, and the mar 

m l e t i o g  o f  home refrigerators in Nonh America allwcd frozen fmd to reach a 

wider marker 

N w f w d I d ~ r r l a t i o m h i p  to theiargn New England fishery in the pon-war 

yeam w a ~  alsa a defining fanor. In the 19403. the large New England fishing 

companies mnrolidated their operatiom and abandoned harvesting. Subsequently. 

they turned for supply to Atlantic Canada and Iceland. with their relatively cheaper 

m- of fish. thw opening up the porribiiiryof increased~lumer of Newfoundland 

fish entering the American domestic marlier. Indeed. marker condiriom and miff 

SvuenueJ mnrinued to be impa-r faelon lhraughour rhc history of rhs 

Newfoundland fishery. 

The g& of the inrernalional fshery in the 1950s and 1960r and the 

intemitkation d Sshing off the mat of Newfoundland by foreign flees a h  had a 

tremendous impact on fnhetier development in Newfoundland. Thir trend put 

prusure on both inshore and offrhore senon of the Newfoundland fishery and led 

todemands fmm fishing interests for extended jurirdictlon wer fisheries. The highly 

Semifivc and p o W  mmrc of negotiations over the p m p ~ e d  wrlvemiie limit 

weakened Canada's abilities to secure protection far the Atlantic fishery. The 

uformoate timing of heightened mncernr over security by the Ameri- in the 

ar ty  1961b further delayed extended jurisdiction at a rime when the heavier, offshore 
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fishing in Ihe history of the North Adanticwar raking place. While diplomats argued 

avcr legal poinu, irreparable damage uru k i n g  done to the r a o u m  upon which h 

Nwhmdland a h q  depended. 

lodwttial Model f p ~ J  

Antonio G d s  concept of hegemony and the hegemortic p-s offer a 

way of uodemtanding why a single vision d developing the fishery - the industrial 

modelfmuring h h e z n  fish industry- mndnued to dominate state eheries policy 

throughout the pr -war  period. Despite changer in  government players, changer in 

gwemments, changes in mndirionr in  the fishery aver the ycarr and despite roms 

oppl t ion to &our plans fmm mriour quanerr. the predominant model for 

fishe~ier dcvelapmem never luavered. Providing the cement for the industrial model 

of d ~ l o p m e n t  was the relatiomhip that vmse between the Nevfoundland 

government and a regmeol of the capiraiirt clnu - a small group of haen fish 

mmpania. 

Wbat made this panmeshipso strongwar rhat i t  rrnnwendsd mcremnomics. 

The Muruial modelapplied to the Newfoundland fisheries in rhe port-war years war 

W d  to the larger hegemonie conception of the procar of economic and wxiai 

dewlapmcnt found in western industrial capitalist states. The pmmotcrr of this 

industrial model of development blievcd that c-ti"$ an industrial mmmy 

provided the basis for a higher standard of living for everyone. Indeed. 

'modemiziq" Ihe Nnufovndland fishery, on the eyer of tirherier pianncrr 
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enmmpwed far more than simply reforming the emnomy; ir meant reforming 

society ns w l L  l n d m ~ a h ~ i o n  would lead families away fmm the 'rraditionalirm' 

of the houwhold fishery. and arrimilare them into North American mnrumer, 

i n d d  raieq. Guided by the dominant gender ideology of the day. fisheries 

planners envisioned urnmen leaving their physical labaur in the inshore fishery. to 

mketheirplarrrm b o b s .  Men would reeeiverpeeializcd fcchnoIogica1 mining 

in the madem hhery. to enable them to take their "rightful' places ar the role 

labourer and breadwinner of the family. The prevailing .wisdom' of the day told 

government planners thar developing the fishery along indlrsrrial liner war rhc best 

way to b a  a nnv fishery and a better way of life for peopie. based an the Nonh 

American mndcL Although the mamete rclnrionrhip bemen capital and the stars 

underlay this pmcee, it - not the role motor for dcvelopmenr. By phcing the 

indwuialiration of the fishery on r larger plane. portraying ir as the path to an 

advanced stage of human Hleiety. bath capital and state together fostered this vision. 

Hegemony, however, ir an historical pr-r - the making and remaking of 

hegemony oeeun wer a period o f  lime. Although the industrial model remained 

dominant thmughour thb period. it received s e e r  support n~ some ti- rhan at 

others. Ar wU, differing eircumsrancer led thow who promoted it to use various 

argumcau for supporting it. By Iwking at the stager of the dcvelopmenr of fisheries 

pmgrams owr time, we ran see horh continuity and change in the exisrene of this 

hegcmonie model for fishcrier dcvelopmcn~ 
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Th. gen- d l h e  industrial modd for the Newfoundland Brhcry-med in 

lhe early 1% when --time demands tor frozen fsh led ro rhc start of the frmcn 

6hindrauy inNewfoundland. The devslopmenr of thb nru. capital-intensive PMI 

w e d  tbe realm of possibilities for the Newfoundland fishery almost ovemighL 

Chmkiooner for Nsrural Rerourcn P.D.H. Dunn advocared giving ruppon to lhe 

frozen fish industry, w i n g  that it was a way of creating a a h  economy in wrsl 

Newfoundland (see Chapter Two). Larer. fcdcml tkpury Minister of Firheria 

Stewart Bates (and other federal officials) in rhe 194% and early 19505 believed Ihe 

capital-intensive h r e n  fish industry offered tirhing popie in Atlanrie Canada the 

opportunity to inereare their productivity and raise their hmily inmmer (see Chapter 

Three). Other dreumrances, however. such s the emnamic polities of rho SL 

Lamot  government and federal idcar about the appropriate role of rhe r u l e  in 

Srherisr mattes. ~ n a i l c d  the direct implementation of modernilarion policies. 

last@ Nedoundland Premier Joseph Smallvmd, a fewen, believer in 

indu~lrialiatioaas a methad of quicksmning an emnomy, rook marten in10 his avn 

hm& and pmvided loam to private fmen fish mmpanies ro loiter capital expansion 

(see Chapter Four). 

Apan horn polit ie~ such as the introduction of Unemploymenr Insurance 

bcnefitr far firhen in  1958, the inshore fisbcry received little governmenr ruppon in 

the fin, decade after mnfederarian (see Chapter Five). Ar forrlgn aflrhorc fishing 

intensified in the late 1950s m d  early 19M. the nsgiecred inrhore fishery \us the 
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k t  to feel the effects. Soan. demand! for action on the foreign fishing hue  from 

bath &hoe and offihore rsnoa of the Canadian ruhing industry led the federal 

Dqmment  of Fkherics ro embark oaa reanwed mademizatien pm- offering 

capital to build the Canadian offshore fleet (see Chapter Six). Ar rhir time. i t  argued 

h t  direct support var justified because the Canadian industry needed to be able to 

compete with Um growing foreign Rhing fleets. Throughout rhir period, them 

remained a crnain mntinuiry - a belief that the industrial paradigm for fishery 

development pmmiwd the most effemivc means of pmmoting and w a g i n g  the 

fishery. At the sans rim+ ho-r, rhme rupponing the indurlrinl virion employed 

different rationales and arguments for following rhrr panicular path. conditions 

h the Bhery changed 

I do nor wish to @e !he impression. however. that the hegemonic industrial 

model for flsherier development domioared all areas of the scare, or that ir remained 

urd~alleoged in the partwaryear.. As Gnmwi argued. rhe state is a rite of conflies 

not a mooolirhie entity. Throughout rhir priod. mnflin between the federal and 

provincial gwernmsnrr amsc aver the direction of lisheries development. The 

frinion between the federal government and the pmvines in the aftermath of the 

Walsh Repon reveals hour kherier polieicr; amre our of a series of struggles. rather 

than as a msVr  blueprint dictated fmm above. Generally, the province. either on 

i a  avn initiative or as a reruil of demands from the people in mriour weroa of the 

fishery, initiated dirursiomwith the federal government on pmblcmr in the Lhsrier. 
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Rcspooribdiry for Ssheries marvrs was divided nor only b e w e n  federal and 

provincial levcb but a h  within each level. mntriburing ro mnflicring awmaebes. 

As d l ,  criticism by rome members of the NOM Smt i~n  fkhing indurq aer  

tbc federal go~mment's auirmce u, NNvfaundland ruggert. chat interprarincial 

r i a  impinged oo the path of fuherier development. 

Another sign of the rometimer rocky path of rho hsgemont p-rr was che 

fan &at tbe indwrrial model received some challenger along rhe way fmm p o p k  

who offered allernativer for fisheries development that either opposed or questioned 

iu values or methods. Commissioner Dunn'r prcdecemr at Natural Resou-. J.H. 

Gawivio, had planned to apply m-operative principles to fishcry and economic 

d ~ l o p m e n t  in rural Nexlexlexlndlilnd before more pressing mrllen such as fighting 

World War 11 (and opposirion fmm some members of rhc burinar community) put 

tbe pcojea en hold. Later. s. Premier Smvllwwd made plans to offsr p r i ~ l e  

companies loans to build frozen fish plunu in the cvdy 1950s he paid little heed to 

hh Minister of Fisheries WJ. Kcough who asked whether allowing a rmaii gmup 

of mmpanier to mnrrol the lwls of modernirarion would KncBc rhc fishing psoplc. 

Both Corvin and Keough were representative of opposing ideological poririons and 

elas. inreresn rsgarding development. Corvin. with his backpund in agricultural 

development rep-oted n stream of moderare-left politin in G-t Britain. 

Keough deveioped his polidcieal and social idea5 through hi experience m publisher 

of a iabaur newpaper and as r m-opemcivc fieldworker. His famous rpscch about 
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the h c f  forgotten fisherman on the bil l of Cape St. George'' to the National 

Cowemtion dearly indicated whsrc his o w  allegianrr. lay.' Later still. in the early 

1% the authors of Fatianal FiW Develoomenr: Praentarion m the 

Oovcmment oftied to of~ewfoundlsndtriedroinrerrsdc on 

behalf of the inreresa of the inshore ruhing people, who had lirtle bargaining p w r  

h their tranractions with capital interests i n  the fahery. They suggested that giving 

L h  pmduoerrmnvol we r  markeringrmrerurer. rather than rochnologyrlone. would 

provide a mare level playing tield for those in the inshore fishery. The alternative 

miecr, w "munfer-hegemonies.' as G r a m .  wu ld  call them. were never rrmng in 

term of oumben or basis of support. Ncvenheles. rhey paed question. and raked 

isrues about h e  abiliry of the industrial male1 to create a better rwndard of Living 

and a mare efficient fishery. 

h rbOR &here were several imponant facton shaping the muse of fisheries 

dwelopment in  Neurfoundland. induding the upvnrion of starc roucrurer. the 

relationship h e w n  the frozen fuh mmpania in Newfoundland and the Smallwood 

governmen& new reehnola~. international markea. changer in rhe structure of the 

New Englad fishery and the u p m i a n  of foreign fishing flecu. I t  ir imponan& 

however, that we view there heron nor only as reparare elements but also as pan 

of a larger hsgemonic proms. Stewan Barer with his ideas about u eenrraiired. 

industrial fishery. Premier Smaliwmd. who pmrnired the people of Newfoundland 

IHiller and Harrington, lus~nd Conveuim. vol. 1. 1424 
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they w d d  all have a better srandard of living, a d  A~thur Monme. wirh his offers 

to deliver i-t pmspcriry for the price of r few loam. all played a part in th 

mmlidatioo of rhe hegemonis indwfn.al apoda. for the fishen/. The mamennun 

f o r t h  Newfodlaod Srheryur move d m  the p r h  offered by the iodwtrWfman 

fish -r was mmiderable. 

of Fishcrier Dsveioomenr 

Thn ara wholc the caune of firheric. development in the transitional yean 

h m  Wodd War U to the mid-I%* har left r number of legacies for the presenr 

In general, the hegemonie industrial model of Srherier development giver a limited 

understanding of the problem This model placer unbaunded faith in  the abilityaf 

capital iwes-I. rechnolw and i m e d  productbig to improve the L i i s  c6 

thox who make their living from the fiihev. This hegemony wwar so rrmng that the 

model iaeif was rarely questioned by thore in paver. not even when the promkd 

prosperity faikd lo materialize. This is unfonunarc. since the model offers n shallow 

view of pmblcm. never maridering the underlying racio-cmnomie xiations of rhe 

ahcry or h w  they might be the source of chronic poverty among many fishing 

paple. Romoten o f  tho indurrrial paradigm never mi* rhc ir%ae of who mnrrolr 

rhe teehnalo&y or the means of praduaion. rimply because there quntianr arc nor 

pan. of the mneptual framework within whieh they operate. 

At  a more spcitic level.  he relationship h e w n  the Newfoundlwd 

government and a small group of frozen b h  companies. whieh bewn in the 1910r 
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and deepsocd in the 19SOI under the Small& adminhrradon. h a  left a lasting 

imprint on the c o w  of Ssherier development. The millions of dollas in provincial 

laaor given to Fir- Prod- Limited allowed this company m expand at a 

m w  rate Fman Tuh plans appeared all over the island. The government 

be- caught in an endla5 qcle with FPL: the more money it gave to the company 

for k o  Tuh plans. the more i t  ended up having to give them later for new 

trawlen and other equipment ro keep the plants operating and supplied with firh. 

The Icgaq of there early palides of the Smallwood govcrnrnenr has been b e  

development of= long-tern dependent relrtionrhip herween the government and the 

h r e n  fish industry. Ar we look at that industry in the province today, and rhc 

concinucd existence of Fishery Products lnrematioml, a d i m  descendent of the 

mmpaoier the Smallwwd government rupponed in the 19jh. we must view that 

mmpany now ar a produa of that iong-rerm alliance. 

Dineting so much monq and energy into rvpponing rhc frozen firh industry 

dm m e  st the uperne of the vart majorie of people mnnecred to rhe inshore 

fishery. The h w  program allotted to ths inshore fishery =me in r piecemeal 

fashion, without any broad, long-term plan for improving thvr ~ c r o r .  Ihc labour- 

intensive. rmdl  =pi& operation of the inshore fishery had no placs in the 

gwemmeat'r InduJtriaI paradigm. and so its ultimate aim was ro reduce the number 

of people depndent on rhc inrhore. From Confederation on. a poi iq of neglect has 

generally charmerired government respanre to the inshore fishery. 
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Tbe policies which favoured a 'high-teev high-capital mvrre tor rhe 

Nnvfoundland bhery also mnttibuted m the dangerous practice of wefishing 

cndcmic in the Lbsry after 1960. Ths more mney inverted i n  h a d %  

and p-in& rhe more firh were needed ro puy for the equipmenr As a collective 

intuai6cafion of bhing occurred (os a result of both darnnric and intermtiofla1 

effom), the resource dmppcd below maainable levels. Even with the extension of 

Lhing jwirdietion m two hundred miles from rhe mastline in 1977. government 

offin'& and many io the industry failed to heed rhe w i n g  signs of m o u r n  

depletion evident since the early 1960. and embarked on further rapiml expansion. 

The hcgcmonic model of induruial devclopmenr for the fishery rleamrolisd along 

until i t  war f i d l y  smpped rhon by the dbappannce of NaRhcrn Cod i n  Ihe hely 

199%. By then ir had left a mytiad of pmhlem in is wake, including devaxared firh 

smb, wemapacity in hawesting and processing, and an unequal accsrr to the 

reY)IIlCC. 

Thinkine ahout the Fuere 

The Allan& Fishery of the 199h is at its lwest point ever. Swcnl  yean 

after the declaration of a morarorium on fishing Norrhcm Cod. the Ncwfaundland 

Lhcry nill rhous few sigm of remvery, and thme in power rhav even fewer rig= 

that they have a clear idea of whar to do next. Thourands of former Srhcs and 

plant workerr sit in limbo, not knowing whether their futures lie with the fishery or 

not. Although it is dangerous for historians to try la predict the direction of mnlr  
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in the Ium or even to suggest a way rhroilgh, a study o f  the history of f~berier 

dewlopmeor cao offer rome iruigha for chow thinking about the next ~teps. My 

uaminadoo of Sshcrics &velopmenr in the postwar y a m  r m a l r  the rmn of 

several pmbiemr in the present fishery and ruggcrn rome different wayr of lmking 

at it. 

Tk mort impomant insight this t h e e  o n  offer is ro look critically at the 

gcocrir and hb ro r i d  development of the industrial model for the tisheria. The rise 

of the indmmd seetor in the post-war fishery was nor an inevirnhlc or "natural" 

eoww o f  even& bur mher an sngioeered. h i r t a r i o l l y n s  phenomcnon 

Granted, the raid, e m ~ m i c a n d  political forcer at the rime (as Grams" would ray. 

the "historic b l w )  pushing the Newfoundland fishery in a panicvlvr direction were 

rtmrag. Nevcnhelsss the industrial option was not the only possibility. as attested 

to by rhe presence of alternative v i m  ruefr as those of Gorvin. Keough. and rhe 

authors of the 1963 p k  

S m h e  Governrnenr of Newfoundlnnd When we realize the 

&gee of state support given to the corporate. frmen L h  seoror,wer the yean. we 

mme 10 understand that conxiour choicer were made along the way to build a 

censio ryp of fishery. The evens of the part were not foreordained m d  written in 

stone and neither is the path for the future. 

MaritimezCanadim - indeed all Canadians - nccd to stan asking these basic 

3.c. mastai. 
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questions about the underlyingsmi~emnomie relatiom of the fishery, and how they 

ariaated. mur far. unfonunatsly, there is lirdc indieation that thou eumnrly in 

charge of fishcries mPnagemenr arc willing to ark such rough quertiom. Former 

NFFAWU h i d e l  Richard Cashin. in his landmark repon on the problems of the 

t%hery, CiwtinsaNew Cwm. I l k s  about many things but fails to u s  e a e n d  

quation about who will be allowed to mnrml the fishery of rhc future.' Hc Qlks 

about sueamliningrhe fishery, reducing teehnolo~."praf~ionaliring'rhe fiihen.yet 

never asks whedter or nor the two major ~ompanier rhrr dominated rhc pre- 

moratorium ruherywill be allowed m ==in their former p ~ i l i a n r  in the new fishery. 

Sadly, Kcough'r mnesrnr that modsmizationwould only bring shout the replacement 

of Ule old fishing monarchy with a new one, are as relevanr today as they wcre in 

1951. Other echoes from the pmt, such as Gowin's ideas ah+ur locaily-mnrrolled 

fishing enterpriws and propals for giving produces grenrcr mnrml in the 

mar!whg pr- also have considerable resonance in the present. 

Anolher question rh'r thesis raise is the brue of international relations and 

proverion of the resource. In the 1960s. the resoure and the people dependent 

upon i t  were clearly ramificed in fawur of maintaining gwd emnomic and po l i t i d  

relatiom with other mumwies. TLu Camdian government, in  attemptingto establish 

a m lv fm i l e  fishing limit drawn from straight harelines muld nor m u n t c m e  

)Task Fore an lnmma and Adjurrmenrr in the Atlantic Fishery. 
h: Towards the Firhsrv of !he Furure.Ortawa: Ministry of Supply and Services. 
1993. 
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dienienating the American government to protea i a  own Srhing interests. What this 

cnmunter ruggua to ur is rhat in the future, we will need to ask hau much the 

wuny snd tbe popk dependent upon I& are wmh. Althwgh we m l d  hopc 

that &c ddepe of pal i t id  im- thar war reached in the I%& need w l  be 

repeatsd. the inue of priorities in conservation will have to be add-d. 

To mnelud+ I -Id like to emphasize the importance of looking criridly 

at both thc Lhery of Ute present and thar of the past. The industrial model failed 

the resource, the fishing people. and the governments that inverld milliomofdoliarr 

in the fishery. To continue along the rams l ine would bc lo -reate rho old 

desmdve patterns. An awareness ofthe hirrotical evolution of the industrial model 

of dcvclopment and the origins of the sociocconomie relarionr of the f she rk  will 

@ve uur a clearer undenwding of future porribilirier. Quite simply. in dealing with 

rebuilding the tirhcry, aU cards should he an the cable. nor jut the wrdr dealt by 

tho* with in1er-a in maintaining the hegemony of the put. 
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